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This thesis examines the forced, non-linear vibration of integral 
shroud turbine blades. The shroud of this type of blade is integral 
with the foil and root. During turbine operation small gaps are 
generally present between adjacent shrouds. If the amplitude of blade 
vibration is sufficient, adjacent shrouds will contact. This contact 
creates a dynamic non-linearity. A complete row of blades is considered 
in the analysis. The Ritz averaging method is used to develop an 
approximate displacement solution. Frequency response curves for a 
representative turbine blade are presented in the usual format. 
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I • INTRODUCTION 
Integral shroud blades are commonly used as rotating blades in large 
axial flow turbines. The shroud of this type of blade is integral with 
the foil and root, as shown in Figure 1. The blade shown has an axial 
entry, "fir tree" root. When the blades are assembled in the rotor the 
I 
shrouds of adjacent blades butt together, as shown in Figure 2. The 
primary function of the shroud is to reduce blade vibration by limiting 
the motion of the blade tip. 
During turbine operation the centrifugal force of the blade is large 
enough to consider the blade as built-in at the root. Also, there is 
generally a small gap between adjacent shrouds due to centrifugal and 
thermal growth of the blades and rotor. Therefore, the blades vibrate 
as cantilever beams until the shrouds contact. Contact between adjacent 
shrouds creates a dynamic non-linearity. 
This thesis examines the forced, non-linear vibration of integral 
shroud turbine blades. A complete row of blades is considered in the 
analysis. Each blade is modeled by a single degree of freedom, and all 
blades are assumed to be identical. No damping is present in the model, 
and a simple harmonic excitation is assumed. An approximate solution 
technique is used to develop a relationship between the steady state 
2 
Figure 1. 
Photograph of an Integral Shroud Turbine Blade. 
3 
Figure 2. 
Photograph of a Row .Integral Shroud Turbine Blades. 
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response of the blades and excitation frequency. Frequency response 
curves for a representative turbine blade are presented in the usual 
format. 
II. ANALYTIC MODEL 
The model used in this analysis is shown in Figure 3. A complete 
row, containing N blades, is considered in the analysis. Each blade is 
modeled by the lumped.springs Kand K', and the lumped mass M. The 
spring K, shown schematically as a cantilever beam, represents the over-
all stiffness of the blade. The spring K' represents the stfffness of 
the shroud in compression. The mass M represents the inertia of the 
entire blade, which has been lumped into the shroud. The initial gap 
between adjacent shrouds is x0 • 
Each blade has been reduced to a single degree of freedom xi, where 
i = 1,2,3 ••• N. However, an actual blade is a continuous system with 
multiple natural frequencies and complex mode shapes. The two lowest 
natural modes of a turbine blade are similar to the fundamental bending 
mode of a simple cantilever beam, and can be analyzed with the single 
degree of freedom model used here. These two natural modes correspond 
to motion in the two principal directions of the foil cross section. 
Generally, the principal axes are rotated relative to the turbine 
axis. Therefore, the vibratory motion of an actual turbine blade will 
have both tangential and axial components. The model used in this 
analysis assumes the motion to be purely tangential. 
5 
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Figure 3. 
Vibration Model of a Row of Integral Shroud Turbine Blades. 
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The lower modes of a turbine blade are of greatest interest because 
the corresponding stresses are highest in the critical region of the 
blade root. 
increases. 
Also, the excitation in a turbine decreases as frequency 
Excitation is further discussed below. 
Rotating turbine blades are excited during operation by circumfer-
ential variations in fluid flow which are stationary in space. These 
variations are due to extraction flows, leakage flows, blade geometry 
variations, upstream blade wakes, etc. Therefore, as the turbine 
rotates a rotating blade is subjected to a variable fluid dynamic force 
which is periodic. Harmonic components of force exist at frequencies 
which are integer multiples of turbine rotational frequency. Each 
rotating blade is subjected to the same exciting force, differing only 
by a known phase angle. This phase angle is a function of the harmonic 
and the number of blades per row. 
All the blades in a row are assumed to be identical, and all the 
shroud gaps around the row are assumed to be equal. A row of identical 
blades is generally referred to in the literature as a "tuned" system. 
In practice, the natural frequencies vary from blade to blade due to 
manufacturing tolerances. Therefore, all blades will not respond 
identically. However, the difference between blade natural frequencies 
may be insignificant if the blades are mounted on a relatively flexible 
disc. Elastic coupling between blades exists through the disc, and the 
blade-disc system has coupled natural modes which involve all the blades 
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in the row. The assumption that all blades are identical may be 
appropriate in this case. 
Referring again to Figure 3, a single harmonic component of exciting 
force is shown as a function of circular position. The force is 
stationary in space, and the rotor is shown with angular velocity n. 
Assuming each blade to be identical, the response will vary from blade 
to blade only by the phase angle. 
Due to the non-linear nature of this problem, the response at 
different harmonics cannot be superimposed. Also, the transient 
response cannot be included by superposition. It is assumed that the 
system response is dominated by the steady state response to a single 
harmonic of the exciting force. This is true for relatively large 
amplitudes near resonance. 
III. SOLUTION METHOD 
Exact solutions to non-linear differential equations are uncommon. 
Therefore, approximate and numerical solutions play an important role in 
the study of non-linear vibrations. A closed form solution, even though 
approximate, explicitly shows the influence of important parameters. On 
the other hand, a numerical solution usually requires fewer simplifying 
assumptions. 
In this thesis, an approximate analytic solutton of the non-linear 
differential equation of motion for the system described in the previous 
section is obtained using the Ritz averaging method (1). This method of 
solution w~s chosen because it is straight forward to apply, it is not 
limited to small non-linearities, and it has been applied to similar 
problems with good results. The Ritz averaging method can be developed 
using the concept of virtual work (2), or more rigorously using 
variational calculus [3]. The former development will be repeated here 
because, in the writer's opinion, it provides greater physical insight. 
Consider an undamped differential equation of motion of the form, 
M d2x/dt2 + f(x) + P(t) = 0 (1) 
9 
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where, the individual terms represent the inertia force, the restoring 
force, and the exciting force. This equation can be considered as a 
statement of dynamic equilibrium, where the inertia fQrce is balanced by 
the restoring force and the exciting force. The work done by this 
system of forces over any virtual displacement ox, must vanish. 
[M d2x/dt2 + f{x) + P(t)]ox = O (2) 
Assume an approximate, steady state solution to the differential equa-
tion of the form, 
(3) 
where, the T'S are properly selected functions of time, and the a's are 
weighting factors which are determined to give the best approximation of 
the actual displacement solution. The corresponding virtual displace-
ments are, 
oX• = oa•T• 1 1 1 (4) 
where, i = 1,2,3 ••• n. The virtual displacements are required to vanish 
at t = O and t = 2n/w [4]. Substituting the approximate displacement 
solution into the differential equation, and requiring the virtual work 
per cycle to vanish, the following integrals are obtained. 
11 
T 
f [M d2x/dt2 + f(x) + P(t)Jtidt = o 
0 
(5) 
where, i = 1,2,3 ••• n, and Tis the period of vibration. These integrals 
result inn equations for then unknown values of ai. 
The approximate displacement solution does not identically satisfy 
the differential equation of motion. Therefore, virtual work will be 
done during each cycle of vibration. However, by requiring the virtual 
work integrated over one cycle to vanish, the best possible approxima-
tion is obtained. The approximate solution converges to the true 
solutfon with increasing number of terms, provided that the set of 
functions t. is a complete set [3]. 
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By selecting a~ appropriate form of Ti it is often possible to 
obtain accurate results with a single term approximation of the dis-
placement function [1]. For an undamped system a single term harmonic 
approximation is usually sufficient. In this case the displacement is 
either in-phase or out-of-phase with the exciting force, and this simple 
phase relationship is accounted for by the sign of the weighting 
factor. For systems with damping a two term approximation is required 
to account for the continuous phase angle. 
IV. STEADY STATE SOLUTION 
The steady state solution of the differential equation of motion for 
the system shown in Figure 3 is developed in this section. First, the 
differential equation of motion for an arbitrary blade is established. 
This differential equation has a non-linear restoring force which 
~epends upon the relative displacement between adjacent blades. A 
single term harmonic displacement solution is then assumed for all 
blades in the row. The displacement of adjacent blades differs only by 
a known phase angle. The shroud contact conditions are then 
established, based only on the assumed displacement solution. The 
contact conditions are reduced to a single equation with two unknowns; 
the amplitude of vibration, and the time of initial shroud contact. The 
contact conditions also establish the duration of contact between 
shrouds. 
The Ritz averaging method is then applied to the arbitrary blade, 
after substituting the approximate displacement solution into the 
differential equation of motion. The virtual work of all the forces 
acting on the arbitrary blade, integrated over one period, is forced to 
vanish. This integration results in a second equation with the same two 
unknowns as the shroud contact equation. The two equations are solved 
12 
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simultaneously for the amplitude of vibration, and the time of initial 
shroud contact, using an iterative procedure. The following ratios are 
treated as non-dimensional parameters; w/wn, K'/K, and P/Kx0 • The phase 
angle between blades is also treated as a parameter. 
Differential Equation of Motion 
The differential equation of motion for M2 is given below. 
where, 
All three masses may be in contact simultaneously, in which case, 
This condition is addressed by integrating over two intervals which 





Approximate Displacement Solution 
A single term harmonic displacement solution is assumed. The 
displacement of M2 leads the displacement of M1, and lags the displace-
ment of M3 by the phase angle•· The phase angle is treated as a 
parameter, and depends upon the excitation harmonic and the number of 
blades per row. The approximate displacement solutions are given below. 
x1 ~ x1 = a sin{wt-•) = i sinwt cos• - a coswt sint 
Xz ~ x2 = a Sinwt (9) 
x3 ~ x3 = a sin{wt+t) = a sinwt cos•+ a coswt sint 
where, w = H n, and•= 2 n H / N (H = 1,2,3 ••• ). 
The single term harmonic displacement solution used in this analysis 
has been applied to similar problems with good results. For example, 
Timoshenko [4] applied the Ritz averaging method to the single degree of 
freedom system shown in Figure 4, assuming a single term harmonic 
displacement solution. The results agree with the exact solution, 
ascribed to Den Hartog [5], for K2/K1 = 2. According to Klotter [1], 
single term harmonic displacement solutions show 11 excellent 11 agreement 
with exact solutions for systems with piece-wise linear restoring 
forces, except when the excitation frequency is near resonance with a 






Single D.O.F. System with Piece-wise Linear Restoring Force. 
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also make sub-harmonic resonance possible. Therefore, sub-harmonic 
resonance cannot be addressed with the single term displacement solution 
used here. 
Shroud Contact Conditions 
The approximate displacement solutions are represented graphically 
in figures 5, 6, 7 and 8. Figures 5 and 7 are time histories, and 
figures 6 and 8 are phaser diagrams. These figures are used to 
establish the duration of shroud contact. 
Initially, at t = 0, the three masses are not in contact for phase 
angles less than [ 1T + sin-1(x0 /a)]. The time required for M2 to travel 
from x2 = 0, to X2 = X3 + x0 (i.e., initial contact with M3) is defined 
as t1. M2 departs from M3 at t2. The contact condition for M2 and M3 
is given below, where i=l,2. 
(10) 
a sinwti = a sin(wti+~) + x0 
Initial contact between M2 and M1 occurs at t 3, and departure occurs 
at t 4 • The contact condition for M2 and M1 is given below, where i=3,4. 
(11) 
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The two contact conditions are illustrated graphically in Figure 5, 
for asin$ ~ x0 • In this case, t 1 < t 2 ~ t 3 < t 4• Figure 6 is a phaser 
diagram for the same case. The vertical projections of the rotating 
vectors represent the approximate displacements. The cross-hatched 
regions shown in Figure 6 indicate shroud contact. Also in Figure 6, 
t 2, t 3 and t 4 are expressed in terms of t 1• 
Figure 7 illustrates the contact cbnditions for asin$ ~ x0 • In this 
case, t 1 < t 3 ~ t 2 < t 4• The ccrresponding phaser diagram is shown in 
Figure 8. The double cross-hatched region shown in Figure 8 indicates 
simultaneous shroud contact between M1, M2 and M3• The expressions for 
t 2, t 3 and t 4 , in terms of t 1, are the same as those shown in Figure 6. 
Expanding equation (10), for t=t1, results in, 
a sinwt1 = a sinwt1 COS$+ a coswt1 sin$+ x0 
a= x0 /[(1-cos$)sinwt1 - sin~ coswt1l (12) 
Equation (12) has two unknowns; the amplitude of vibration, and the 
time of initial shroud contact. In the next section a second equation, 
with the same two unknowns, is developed using the Ritz averaging 
method. An iterative procedure is then used to solve the two simultane-
ous equations. 
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a•sin(wt + $) + x0 a•sin<t> < x 
- 0 
--
- X 0 
x2 < x1 - xo 
X2 > X3 + XO / 
(M2 & M3 Contacting)// 
t4 /// 21r/r,;, 
(M1 & M2 Contacting) 
Figure 5. 
Time History of Approximate Displacement Solution (asin~ < x0 ). 
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a•sin<f> < x 
- 0 
tl < t2 < t3 < t4 
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Phaser Diagram of Approximate Displacement Solution (asin~ < x0 ). 





a• s i n ( oot - <f>) -
20 
(M1 & M2 Contacting) 
X2 ~ Xl - XO 
Ml, M2 & M3 
I~~......... t2t4 
Figure 7. 
Time History of Approximate Displacement Solution (asin$ > x0 ). 
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f 
7T 0, 2TT 
t 
Figure 8. 
Phasor Diagram of Approximate Displacement Solution {asin~ > x0 ). 
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Before moving to the next section, an explicit solution for sinwti 
{where, i=l,2) is developed and discussed. Rearranging the terms in 
equation {10) results in, 
(l-cos~)sinwti - x0 /a = sin~coswti 
(13) . 
The plus sign in equation (13) corresponds to t 1, and the minus sign 
corresponds to t 2• 
For a given initial gap and phase angle, contact between shrouds 
will only occur if the amplitude of vibration exceeds a certain minimum 
value. This minimum amplitude is referred to as the amplitude of 
impending shroud contact. Figure 9 shows the amplitude of impending 
shroud contact to be, 
a= x0 /[2sin(~/2)] (14) 
23 
a•sinq> < x 
0 
tl = t2 < t3 = t 4 
I 
a I 
Ii I I I 
X 
0 
'1T 0, 2n 
C I I t2 = tl 
' t3 = t4 =<I>+ t 
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Amplitude of Impending Shroud Contact. 
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From equation {13), note that if the term under the radical vanishes, t 1 
and t 2 are coincident. For this case equation {13) reduces to, 
(15) 
which is equivalent to equation (14). Also, note that the term under 
the radical in equation {13) will be negative for an amplitude less than 
the amplitude of impending shroud contact. This shows that no real 
solution exists for such amplitude. 
Ritz Averaging Method 
In this section the Ritz averaging method is applied to an arbitrary 
blade, using the differential equation of motion developed for M2• The 
approximate displacement solution, from equation (9), is substituted 
into the differential equation of motion for M2, given by equation (6). 
Then the virtual work is integrated over the period of vibration, and 
forced to vanish. 
The vitual displacement of M2 is, 
ox2 = oa sinwt {where, oa * 0) (16) 
The vitual work integrated over the period is forced to vanish. 
2n/w 
f [M d2x2/dt2 + f(x 1, x2, x3} - P sinwt] oa sinwt dt = 0 {ll) 
0 
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The virtual work of the inertia force and the exciting force are 
directly integrated over the complete period (i.e., from t = o, to 
t = 2n/w). 
2n/w 
f [-Maw2 sinwt + f(x 1, x2, x3) - P sinwt] sinwt dt = o 
0 
2n/w 
: (Maw2 + P) = f f{x 1, x2, x3) sinwt dt 
0 
{18) 
The right hand side of equation (18) represents the virtual work of 
the restoring force. This term is non-linear, as shown in equation (7), 
and must be integrated in three separate parts. The virtual work of the 
linear restoring force (i.e., Kx2) is directly integrated over the 
complete period. The virtual work of the non-linear restoring force is 
integrated over the intervals from t 1 to t 2, and from t 3 to t 4• These 
limits of integration are expressed in terms of t 1. The result is an 
equation with two unknowns; the amplitude of vibration, and the time of 
initial shroud contact. 
21r/w 




f[Kx 2]sinwt dt + f[K'(x2- x3- x0 )]sinwt dt 
0 tl 
t4 
+ f[K'(x2- x1+ x0 )]sinwt dt (19) 
t3 
The detailed integration of equation (19) is given in Appendix A. 
The result of this integration is substituted into equation (18), which 
is solved for the amplitude of vibration to give, 
a = (20) 
2 K K' where, wn = M , and ~ = K. The shroud contact equation, derived 
in the previous section, is repeated below. 
a = (12) 
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Iterative Solution of the Simultaneous Equations 
The two simultaneous equations, developed in the previous sections, 
are solved by an iterative procedure. The two unknowns are the 
amplitude of vibration, and the time of initial shroud contact. The 
amplitude of vibration is isolated in the final form of both equa-
tions. Therefore, subtracting equation {12) from equation {20) results 
in an equation with a single unknown. 
FT{t1) = equation {20) - equation (12) = 0 
A simple Fortran program was written to perform the iterations 
required to solve this equation for t 1• The listing of the program, 
along with the results for several of the cases studied, are given in 
Appendix B. The input parameters to the program are P, K, K', M, x0 , ~, 
and w. The program divides the period of vibration into 200 time steps, 
and calculates FT at each time step. The corresponding amplitude of 
vibration is also calculated at each time step. The solution for t1, 
and the actual amplitude of vibration, occur when FT= 0. The itera-
tions were manually inspected for the zero. 
V. RESULTS 
The steady state frequency response of a representative turbine 
blade is discussed in this section. The results are presented in non-
dimensional, frequency response diagrams. The effects of stiffness 
ratio, exciting force amplitude, and phase angle are covered. The 
iterative procedure, discussed in the previous section, was used to 
determine several points for each response curve. The iterations are 
included in Appendix B. 
Effect of Stiffness Ratio on Frequency Response 
The stiffness ratio is defined as~= K'/K. The effect of stiffness 
ratio was investigated to verify the approximate solution. An actual 
turbine blade has a very large stiffness ratio, and a representative 
value was also considered. 
Figure 10 shows the frequency response for~= 0, and 1. The phase 
angle in this figure is constant, and the response is shown for two 
levels of exciting force amplitude. A stiffness ratio of zero implies 
K' = O. The response curves for this case are shown as solid lines. 
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Figure 10. 
Frequency Response Diagram fort= 0, and 1. 
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Increasing K' has a two fold effect; the resonant frequency 
increases, and the response curve broadens. The horizontal dashed line 
in Figure 10 represents the amplitude of impending shroud contact, which 
corresponds to~= 0.419. No points are shown below this line because 
the amplitude is insufficient to cause shroud contact, and no solution 
exists for t 1• The response curves for a stiffness ratio of zero have 
been extended below this amplitude based on the closed form solution of 
the linear system. The response curves for sub-resona~t frequencies 
have positive amplitude, while the super-resonant response curves have 
negative amplitude. The change of sign through resonance reflects the 
change in phase. 
For an actual turbine blade a representative value of stiffness 
ratio is t = 450. Figure 11 shows the frequency response fort= 1, and 
450. The phase angle and the amplitude of the exciting force are 
constant in this figure. The response curve fort= 1 is repeated from 
Figure 10. The resonant frequency fort= 450 is approximately six 
times that of the linear, single degree of freedom system. Also, the 
response curve fort= 450 is very broad. As the excitation frequency 
approaches zero, the response approaches the amplitude of impending 
shroud contact. 
Effect of Exciting Force Amplitude on Frequency Response 
The amplitude of the exciting force is represented by the non-













t = 1. 
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' , B = P/K•x0 = .04 
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2. 3. 4. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
Figure 11. 
Frequency Response Diagram for~= 1, and 450. 
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are shown in Figure 10. For these relatively low stiffness ratios, the 
exciting force amplitude has a significant effect on steady state 
response. 
Figure 11 shows response curves for only one value of the exciting 
force parameters = 0.04. However, for E;; = 450, the response curves 
for a = 0.04, and 0.20 are essentially identical. For E;; = °' the 
approximate displacement solution does not depend upon the amplitude 
the exciting force. This can be seen from equation (20), which was 
developed by the Ritz averaging method. The stiffness ratio of a 
representative turbine blade is very large, and the response is not 
influenced by the amplitude of the exciting force. 
Effect of Phase Angle on Frequency Response 
of 
Up to this point the phase angle has been held constant. However, 
as discussed previously, one effect of shroud contact is to increase the 
resonant frequency. As the resonant frequency increases, resonance at 
higher harmonics of turbine rotational frequency becomes possible. The 
phase angle between adjacent blades is a function of the harmonic of 
vibration. Therefore, a range of phase angles must be investigated. 
Figure 12 shows frequency response curves for three phase 
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Figure 12. 
Frequency Response Diagram for~= 0.419, 1.257, and 3.142. 
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exciting force parameter are constant in this figure. As the phase 
angle increases, so does the resonant frequency. 
For a phase angle~= 3.142 (i.e., n), adjacent blades move in 
exactly opposite directions. The resonant frequency for this case is 
approximately 30 times that of the linear, single degree of freedom 
system. This case serves as another verification of the approximate 
displacement solution. When the blades move in opposite directions, the 
equivalent resonant stiffness is approximately 2K'. For infinite 
amplitude the initial shroud gap has no influence on frequency, and 
K' >> K. Therfore, the ratio of resonant frequencies is equal to the 
square root of 2K'/K = 900, which is 30. This phase angle results in 
the highest resonant frequency. 
As the phase angle is increases above~= 3.142, the stiffening 
effect due to phase angle decreases. For a phase angle~= 0, or 6.284 
(i.e., 2n), no shroud contact is possible because adjacent blades move 
exactly in-phase. Equation (20) reduces to the solution for a linear, 
single degree of freedom system for~= O, 2n, 4n, etc. 
For~= 0.419, the response approaches the amplitude of impending 
shroud contact as excitation frequency approaches zero. For~= 1.257, 
and 3.142, the amplitude of impending shroud contact is less than the 
initial shroud gap. For example, the amplitude of impending shroud 
contact for~= 3.142 is equal to half the initial shroud gap. The 
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response for these cases does not approach the amplitude of impending 
shroud contact, but appears to approach the initial shroud gap. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions of the foregoing analysis are presented in this 
section. The relation between this work and the design process of 
integral shroud turbine blades is also discussed. 
(1) Shroud contact increases the resonant frequency of an integral 
shroud turbine blade. The phase angle between adjacent blades is 
the most important parameter because the stiffness ratio is 
essentially infinite. The phase angle is a function of the 
harmonic of excitation, and the number of blades per row. 
~ = 2 n H / N 
For low harmonic excitation, the corresponding resonant frequency 
is far above the speed range of the turbine. Therefore, low 
harmonic resonance will not occur. However, as the phase angle 
(harmonic) increases beyond~= n, the resonant frequency 
decreases. At some phase angle between n < ~ < 2n, resonance will 
occur within the speed range of the turbine. This resonance will 
only be a problem if the harmonic of vibration is close to the 
number of stationary vanes in the upstream blade row. In which 
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case, the excitation due to the upstream blade wakes could result 
in excessive vibration. Otherwise, the excitation level at these 
higher harmonics is negligible. 
(2) The number of upstream stationary vanes should not equal the 
number of rotating integral shroud blades. The excitation due to 
upstream blade wakes is the strongest source of excitation present 
in the turbine. The phase angle corresponding to this condition 
is 2n, and adjacent blades will vibrate in-phase. In-phase vibra-
tion precludes shroud contact and allows large vibration. 
(3) Shroud contact causes the amplitude of vibration to be insensitive 
to the amplitude of the exciting force. Again, this is a conse-
quence of the high stiffness ratio. The response curves so 
established represent threshold levels. 
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APPENDIX A 
INTEGRATION OF THE RESTORING FORCE 
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f[Kx 2]sinwt dt + f[K 1 (x2- x3- x0 }]sinwt dt 
0 tl 
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+ f[K 1 (x2- x1+ x0 }Jsinwt dt {19) 
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2n/w w l 
= f K;(l-cos2wt}dt + f K1 [;(l-cos~}(l-cos2wt} - fsin~sin2wt - x0 sinwt]dt 
0 tl 
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4!sin<1>{2cos{2<1>+2wt1) - 2cos2wt 1) - ~(2coswt 1- 2cos(<1>+wt 1})] 
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2x 
2:sin$((cos2$-l)cos2wt1- sin2$Sin2wt1) - w
0 ((1-cos$)Coswt1+sin$Sinwt1)] 
APPENDIX 8 
ITERATIVE SOLUTIONS OF THE SIMULTANEOUS EQUATIONS 
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T . .ooosaso1 l"T . • .009121 A . .024114 T . .00111288 l"T . .038213 A . • .021121 
T I .000158541 l"T . • . 007842 A . .021128 T . .00112311 l"T I . 034401 A . • .020123 
T . .000157596 l"T . • . OOSl37 A . .020123 T . .00113313 l"T . .0321115 A . •.011810 
T . . OOOSl843 l"T . • .004324 A . .011110 T . .00184410 l"T . , 031110 A a •. 017324 
T & .00011110 l"T . • .003031 A . ,017324 T . .001H4S7 l"T . ,030101 A . • . 018211 
T . .00080737 l"T . • .001134 A . . 019211 T . .00198S04 l"T . . 029S47 A . • .01S281 
T . .00081785 l"T . • .000971 A . .OIS281 T . .0019715S2 l"T . .028708 A . • .014424 
T . .00082832 l"T . • .000138 A . .014424 T . .001881599 l"T I .027972 A . • .013818 
T .000153179 l"T . .000800 A . .013888 T . .00119848 l"T . . 027318 A . -.013032 
T . .00084921 l"T . .0012154 A . .013032 T . .00170H3 l"T . , 028738 A . -.012480 
T . .000815973 l"T . .001838 A . .0124150 T . .00171740 l"T . .028214 A . -.011121 
T . .00087021 l"T . .0023157 A . .011921 T . . 00172718 l"T . .028748 A . -.011480 
T . . 00081091 l"T . .002128 A . .0114SO T . ,001731315 l"T . .0215323 A . • .011037 
T . .000891115 l"T . .003241 A . .011037 T . .00174112 l"T . .024141 A . -.0108158 
T . .00070192 l"T . .003831 A . .0101•• T . . 00178129 l"T . .024S84 A . -.010308 
T . .00071209 l"T . .003178 A . .010301 T . .0017H78 l"T . .024278 A . • .009992 
T . .000722S7 l"T . .004293 A . .009992 T . ,00171024 l"T . .023111 A . • .00970S 
T . .00073304 l"T .004S81 A . .00170S T . .00179071 l"T . .023721 A . • .001443 
T . .000743S1 l"T .004843 A . . 001443 T . .00110118 l"T . .023419 A . -.009203 
T . .000715391 l"T . .008083 A . .009203 T . .00111185 l"T . .0232H A . • .001914 
T . .000714415 l"T . .OOS302 A . .001914 T . .00112212 l"T . .023089 A . • .001783 
T . .00077493 l"T . . OOSS03 A . .001713 T . ,00113280 l"T . .02211• A . • .001800 
T . . 00071840 l"T . .ooa818 A . .001800 T . .00114307 l"T . .022718 A . • .008432 
T . . 00071Sl7 l"T . .00151154 A . .001432 T . .0011S3S4 l"T I . 022S84 A . • . 001271 
T . .00010834 l"T . . 008007 A . . 001271 T . . 00118401 l"T . .022424 A . • .001131 
T . . 00011811 l"T . . 008147 A . .001131 T .00117441 l"T . .022297 A . • .008011 
T . .00012721 l"T . .00827S A . .001011 T .00181498 l"T . . 022111 A . • .007818 
T . 00013778 l"T . .008391 A . .0071915 T . .001HS43 l"T . .022078 A 
. • .007780 
T . 00014823 l"T . . 008498 A . .00'7'790 T . .001801590 l"T . .021811 A 
. • .007818 
T . .OOOIB870 l"T . .008B91 A . ,0078915 T . .00111937 l"T . .021198 A 
. • .007810 
T . .0008891'7 l"T . .008878 A . .00'7810 T . .00112884 l"T . .021120 A 
. • .00'7S34 
T . .000879815 l"T . .008'7152 A . 00'7S34 T . .00113'732 l"T . .021'7S3 A 
. • .00'748'7 
T . . 00019012 l"T . .008119 A .00'7487 T . .00114'779 l"T . .021894 A 
. • . 00'7401 
T . . 000900B9 l"T . .008171 A . .00'7401 T . ,00118828 l"T . .021143 A 
. • .00'73SI 
T . . 00091108 l"T . , 008921 A .00'73SI T . .001181'73 l"T . .021801 A 
. • .0073115 
T . . 000921153 l"T . . ooa1-,1 A . 00731S T . . 0011'7120 l"T . .02H88 A 
. •.00'7210 
T . . 00093201 l"T . .00'7001 A . .00'7210 T . .00118981 l"T . ,021S31 A 
. •.00'72S2 
T . . 00094241 l"T . .007033 A . .007282 T . • 0020001• l"T . .021a11 A 
. • . 007232 
T . . 000182115 l"T . .0070154 A . .00'7232 T . . 00201082 l"T . . 021•0• A 
. • .00'7211 
T . . 00018342 l"T . .00708'7 A . .007218 T . . 00202109 l"T . ,021411 A 
. • .00'7213 
T . . 0001'7311 l"T . .00'70'73 A . .007213 T . .002031B8 l"T . .021aoo A 
. • .00'7214 
T . . 0009143'7 l"T . .00'7072 A . .007214 T . .00204204 l"T . .021908 A 
. -.00'7222 
T . .00011484 l"T . .007083 A . .007222 T . . 0020•2•1 l"T .021924 A 
. • .00'7231 
T . .001001531 l"T . ,00'7041 A . .00'7231 T .00201211 l"T . 021S41 A 
. • .00'7211 
T . .0010115'71 l"T . ,00'702B A . .007211 T . 0020734B l"T . .0218'7'7 A 
. • . 00'7211 
T . .001028215 l"T . .0089115 A . , 00'7211 T . . 00201392 l"T . .021814 
A . • .00'7321 
T . .001038'73 l"T . .00818'7 A . .007321 T . . 00201440 l"T 
. .021989 A . • ,00'7374 
T . .00104'720 l"T . .008112 A . .00'73'74 
45 
K . 18700. (LB/IN) K' . 0 . (LB/IN) 
M . .00184 (LB•S2/IN) XO . .0030 I IN) 
p . 2.0 (LB) PHI . .4180 IRADI 
D,,_GA . 3028 . (RAD/S) 
T . . 00000000 fl'T . • .007208 A . • . 007374 T . .00104883 fl'T . - . 022010 
T . . 00001038 fl'T . · . 007188 . A . 
-.007427 T 
A . . 007427 
T . . 00002077 fl'T • . 007084 
. 00108831 l"T I •.022071 A . .007488 
A . •.007488 T . .00108870 fl'T I • .022141 A . . 007888 T : . 00003111 fl'T • .007024 A . · . 007888 T . .00108008 fl'T . •. 022220 A . . 007138 T . .00004184 fl'T . • . 008845 A . - . 007131 T . .00108047 fl'T I • .022301 A . .007721 
T . .00008183 fl'T · . 008857 A . -.007721 T . .00110081 fl'T . • .022407 A . .007824 
T . . 00005231 fl'T . • . 008788 A . • . 007824 T . .00111124 fl'T . • .022818 A . .007833 
T . . 00007270 fl'T . • . 008880 A . •. 00-7833 T . . 00112183 fl'T . • .022838 A . . 008083 
T . . 00008308 fl'T . • . 001830 A . •.008083 T . .00113201 fl'T • .022787 A . .008184 
T . . 00008347 fl'T . • . 008388 A : • . 008184 T . .00114240 fl'T • . 022811 A . ,008328 
T . .00010388 fl'T . • .008254 A -.008328 T : .00118278 fl'T . • .023018 A . .008487 
T . .00011424 fl'T . • . 008081 A . - . 008487 T . .00118317 fl'T . • .023242 A . . 008880 
T . . 00012483 fl'T : • .005823 A . -.008880 T . .00117381 fl'T . • . 023431 A . .008848 
T . .000131101 fl'T . • .008734 A . - . 008848 T . .00118384 fl'T . • . 023838 A . .009088 
T . . 00014840 fl'T . • .008827 A . ·.008058 T . .00118432 fl'T • . 023884 A . . 008281 
T . . 00018578 fl'T : - . 008301 A . • .008281 T . .00120471 fl'T • .024111 A . . 008828 
T .00018817 fl'T . • . 005084 A . • . 008828 T . .00121810 fl'T . • .024381 A . . 008788 
T . .00017885 fl'T . • .004784 A • .008789 T . 00122848 fl'T . -.024878 A . . 010088 
T . .00018884 fl'T . -.004487 A : - . 010088 T . .00123887 fl'T . •,028004 A . . 010421 
T . .00018732 fl'T • .004181 A . • . 010421 T . .00124825 fl'T . -.028382 A . ,010780 
T . . 00020771 fl'T : -.003803 A . • .010780 T . ,00128884 fl'T . • . 028788 A . . 011175 
T . ,00021808 fl'T . • . 003407 A . • . 011175 T . .00128702 fl'T . • .028118 A . . 011813 
T . .00022848 fl'T . • . 002870 A . • .011813 T . .00127741 fl'T . • .021181 A . , 012088 
T . .00023888 fl'T . • .002485 A . -.012088 T .00128779 fl'T . • .027221 A . .012838 
T . . 00024828 fl'T . -.001844 A . • . 012838 T .00128818 fl'T . • .027827 A . .013244 
T . . 00028884 P'T . • . 001338 A . • .013244 T .00130888 fl'T . • . 028807 A . .013828 
T . . 00027002 fl'T . - . 000888 A . • .013828 T . .00131888 fl'T . -.028277 A . .014884 
T . .00028041 fl'T . .000111 A . •.014884 T . .00132834 fl'T . • . 030182 A . ,015870 
T . . 00028078 fl'T . .000887 A . • .018870 T . .00133872 fl'T . •,03111H A . .018874 
T . .00030118 fl'T . .001881 A . • .018874 T . .00138011 fl'T . • . 032318 A . .017738 
T . .00031188 fl'T . .003H3 A . • .017738 T . . 00138048 fl'T . • .033874 A . .018082 
T . . 00032185 P'T . .004808 A . - . 018082 T . .00137088 fl'T . •.038278 A . .020885 
T . . 00033233 fl'T . .008112 A • .020885 T . . 00138128 fl'T . • . 037188 A . .022817 
T . .00034272 fl'T . .008034 A • . 022117 T . .00138188 fl'T . • .038842 A . .024888 
T . .00038310 fl'T . .010377 A . - . 024888 ,. . .00140203 fl'T . • .042488 A . ,027873 
T . . 00038348 fl'T . .013281 A . • . 027873 T . .00141242 fl'T . -.048178 A . . 031884 
T . .00037388 fl'T . .017011 A . • .031884 T . . 00142280 fl'T . • .081084 A . ,038801 
T . . 00038428 fl'T . .021818 A . • .038801 T . .00143311 l"T . • .087847 A . .043284 
T . . 00038488 fl'T .028882 A . • .043284 T . .00144387 fl'T . • .087781 A . .083188 
T . . 00040803 fl'T . .038S88 A . • .083188 T . .00148388 fl'T . • .083823 A . . 088041 
T . .00041842 fl'T . .084488 A . • .089041 T . . 00148438 fl'T . - . 113148 A . . 088882 
T . .00042880 fl'T . .083878 A . • . 088882 T . .00147473 fl'T . • . 187088 A . .172488 
T . . 00043811 P'T . . 187804 A a •. 172488 T . .00148812 fl'T . •. 707348 A . .882788 
T . .00044887 fl'T . .878181 A . - . 882783 T . .00148880 fl'T . .328824 A . •,343401 
T . .00048885 fl'T . •. 387880 A . .343407 T . .00180888 fl'T . .123071 A . •. 137883 
T . . 00048734 fl'T . -.182238 A .1378.4 T . .00181827 fl'T . .071880 A . • .088132 
T . . 000.7773 fl'T . • . 100718 A .088132 T . . 00182888 fl'T . ,048137 A . • .082711 
T . . 00048812 fl'T . • .077302 A . .082711 T . .00183704 fl'T . .034770 A . • .048383 
T . .00048880 fl'T . • .083838 A . ,04838~ T . .00184743 fl'T . . 028133 A . • .040711 
T . .00080889 fl'T . •. 088288 A . . 040718 T . . 00188781 fl'T . .020088 A . • . 034881 
T . .00081127 fl'T . • .048283 A . . 034881 T . .00188820 'fl'T . . 018847 A . • . 030230 
T . . OOOS2888 fl'T . • .044812 A . . 030230 T . ,00187888 fl'T . . 012232 A . •,028815 
T . .000.4004 fl'T . • . 041387 A . . 028818 T . .00188887 fl'T . .008832 A . • . 024114 
T . .000••043 fl'T . • .038887 A . .024114 T . .00188838 fl'T . .007348 A . • .021828 
T . .00058081 fl'T . ·.038810 A . . 021828 T . .00180874 fl'T . .008840 A . • .020123 
T . .00087120 fl'T . •. 034708 A . .020123 T . .00182013 fl'T . .004027 A . -.018810 
T . .000.8188 fl'T . -.033182 A . .018810 T . . 00183081 fl'T . .002741 A . - . 017324 
T . . 000.8187 fl'T . -.031808 A . . 017324 T . .00184080 fl'T . .001837 A . • .018218 
T . .000.0238 fl'T . •.030&02 A . . 018218 T . ,00188128 fl'T . .000878 A . •.018281 
T . .000.1274 fl'T . • .028844 A . . 018281 T . .00181187 fl'T . -.000188 A . -.014424 
T . .00082313 fl'T . • .028008 A . .014424 T . .00187208 fl'T . • .000&87 A . -.0138118 
T . .00083381 fl'T . - .02a29a A . .0138&8 T . .00188244 fl'T . - .0018•0 A . •.013032 
T . .00084380 fl'T . -.027818 A . .013032 T . .001882&3 fl'T . • .002133 A •.012480 
T . .0008.428 fl'T . • . 027032 A . .0124.0 T . .00170~21 fl'T . • .002884 A -.011828 
T . .00088487 fl'T . •. 028811 A .011828 T . • 00171380 fl'T . • .003123 A . •. 011480 
T . .00087808 fl'T . • .028043 A .011480 T . .00172388 fl'T . • . 003848 A . • ,011037 
T . .0008&8•4 fl'T . • .025820 A . . 0.11037 T . .00173437 fl'T . • .003828 A . - . 010888 
T . ,00088882 fl'T . -.028238 A . , 0108.8 T . .00174478 fl'T . •.004278 A . -.010308 
T . .00070821 fl'T . • .024&81 A . .01030& T . :00178814 fl'T . • .004880 A . • ,008882 
T . . 000718•8 fl'T . · . 024878 A . . 008882 T . .00178882 fl'T . • .004&78 A . • .008708 
T . 0007289& fl'T . •. 0242&7 A . .008708 T . .00177881 fl'T . •.008140 A . •. 008443 
T .00073737 fl'T . • ,024028 A . .008443 T . . 00178828 fl'T • .008380 A . • .008203 
T . .00074778 fl'T • .0237&8 A . .008203 T . . 00178888 fl'T • . 008888 A . • .008884 
T . . ooo7•a14 fl'T •.023888 A . . 008884 T . .001&0708 fl'T . • . 008788 A 
. • , 0087&3 
T . .000788.2 fl'T . • . 023388 A . .008783 T . .001&1748 fl'T . • .008883 A 
. • .00&800 
T . .00077891 fl'T . • . 0231&2 A . .ooa900 T . . 001&27&4 fl'T . •.008151 A 
. • .008432 
T . .0007&828 fl'T . • .023014 A . .00&432 T . . 00183&22 fl'T . • , 008304 A 
. • .008278 
T . ,0007988& fl'T . - .022&81 A . .00827& T . .00184&81 fl'T . • . 008444 A 
. 
- .00812a 
T . .000&1008 fl'T . • .022721 A . . 008138 T . .00188888 fl'T . • . 008872 A 
. • .008011 
T . . oooa204• fl'T • .022.83 A . .00&011 T . . 00188838 fl'T . - .008888 A 
. • .007888 
T . . oooa2oa2 fl'T • .022477 A . ,00788. T . . 00187878 fl'T . • .008783 A 
. • .007780 
T . .000&4122 fl'T . • .022372 A . . 007780 T . . 001&8011 fl'T . - .008888 A 
. • .007888 
T . .oooa8181 fl'T . • .022278 A . . 007888 T . . 00180083 fl'T . • .008873 A 
. •.007810 
T . .00088188 fl'T . • .022182 A . . 007810 T . .00181082 fl'T . • . 007048 A 
. -.007834 
T . .00087238 fl'T . •.022117 A . . oo7•34 T . .00182130 fl'T . • .007118 
A . •. 007487 
T . .00088278 fl'T . • .022048 A . . 007487 T . . 00183188 fl'T . • .007174 A 
. • .007408 
T . .oooa921• fl'T . -.021981 A . ,00740& T . . 0018420& fl'T . • .00722. 
A . • .007388 
T . .000902•3 fl'T . • .021840 A . ,0073 •• T . 0018.248 fl'T . • .00728& A 
. ·.007318 
T . .00081382 fl'T . •.021&87 A . . 007318 T .00188288 fl'T . • ,007303 A 
. • . 007280 
T . 00082430 fl'T . - .021a82 A . .0072&0 T . .00187323 fl'T . • .007330 
A . • . 007282 
T .00083488 fl'T . • .02183. A . .007282 T . .00188382 fl'T • .007381 
A . • .007232 
T . .00084807 fl'T . • .02181. A . .007232 T . . 00188400 fl'T -.007384 
A . • .007218 
T . .0008.848 fl'T . • .021801 A . . 007218 T . . 00200438 fl'T . • .007370 
A . •. 007213 
T . .00088•&8 fl'T . •. 021788 A . . 007213 T . 00201477 fl'T . • ,007388 
A . • .007214 
T . .00087823 fl'T . •. 021787 A . .007214 T .00202818 fl'T . • .007380 
A . • .007222 
T .0008&882 fl'T . • .021808 A . . 007222 T . .00203884 fl'T . • .00734. 
A . • .007238 
T .00088700 fl'T . - .021821 A . .00723& T . .00204883 fl'T 
. • .007322 A . • .007281 
T . .00100738 fl'T • .021843 A . .007281 T . . 0020.832 fl'T 
. • ,007282 A . • .007281 
T . . 00101777 fl'T • .021873 A . .007281 T . . 00208870 fl'T 
. • .007284 A . • . 007328 
T . . 00102818 fl'T . •. 021811 A . .007328 T . . 00207708 fl'T 
. • .007208 A . • . 007374 
T . .00102a•4 fl'T . -.021888 A . .007374 
46 
k . 16'700. (LIi/IN) K' 0. (LI/IN) 
M .00184 (Lll•S2/IN) XO . .0030 (IN) 
p . 2.0 ( LIi) PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
OMl!GA = 3075. (RAD/S) 
T .00000000 "T . .004!510 . A ·.00'73'74 T . .00103187 ,.T 
T . . 00001022 "T 
• .010281 A . .00'7427 
.004583 A ·.007427 T . .00104208 "T ·.010352 A I T . .00002043 ,.T . .004825 A ·.007489 T 
.007488 
. 
. 001015231 "T I • .010422 A . . 00'75158 T C . 00003085 .. T .004885 A • .00'75159 T .00106252 ,.T . ·.010S01 A . 
T . .00004087 .. T .004'7'74 .00'7138 A • . 00'7838 T . .0010'7274 ,.T . • .0101590 A . .007'728 
T C .000015108 "T C .004812 A . • .00'7'726 T I .00108218 ,.T I • .010888 A . .007824 
T . .00008130 "T . .004810 A . • .007824 T . .00109317 ,.T . 
T . .000071152 "T I .0015019 A = 
• .010'79'7 A I .00'7933 
• .007833 T I .00110331 ,.T . • .010818 A .008os3 
T . . 000081'73 "T . .0015188 A . -.008os3 T . .00111381 ,.T . ·.011048 A . . 008114 
T . .000081815 "T . .005320 A . -.008184 T C .00112382 "T . • .011113 A I .008321 
T . .0001021'7 ,.T . .0015485 A • .008321 T . .00113404 
"T . • .0113151 A . .008487 
T . .00011238 ,.T . .005123 A • .00848'7 T . .00114425 ,.T . ·.011524 A I .008110 
T I .00012210 ,.T .0015'786 A ·.001180 T I .00115447 ,.T I • . 011713 A . .008841 
T . .00013282 ,.T I .0015885 A . • .008841 T . . 00111418 ,.T . • . 011818 A . .0080155 
T . .00014303 ,.T . .001181 A . •. 00801515 T . .0011'7410 ,.T . • . 0121415 A . .001281 
T . . 000115325 .. T . .00841'7 A . • .008281 T . .001181512 ,.T . 
-.012382 A . .008S28 
T . .00016348 ,.T .008884 A • . 008828 T . .001181534 .. T . ·.012813 A . .008781 
T . .0001'7388 ,.T . .008835 A • .009'788 T .001205S6 ,.T • .012951 A . .010091 
T . .00018380 ,.T .007232 A . ·.010086 T . .001211577 ,.T . • .0132815 A . . 010421 
T .00018411 "T = .007156'7 A -.010421 T . .001221581 ,.T . • .013144 A . .010'780 
T . .00020433 .. T . .00'7816 A . ·.010'780 T . .00123520 ,.T . • .014031 A . .0111'75 
T .00021456 ,.T . .008311 A •. 0111'75 T . .00124142 ,.T . •. 0144'78 A . .011513 
T . .000224'76 ,.T .008'749 A . • .011813 T . . 00125814 ,.T . •.014912 A . .012098 
T C .00023488 ,.T . .009234 A ·.012088 T . .00121185 "T . • .015S03 A . .012831 
T . .00024520 .. T . .0097'75 A . • .012139 T . .0012'7707 "T . • .011108 A . . 013244 
T . .0002SS41 ,.T . .010380 A • .013244 T . .00128'721 .. T . ·.011'718 A . . 0138215 
T . . 00021583 ,.T . .011081 A . ·.013825 T . .00128'750 ,.T . • .01'71558 A I .014884 
T . .0002'7S85 .. T .011830 A . -.014884 T . .00130'7'72 ..T . • .018434 A . .0111S70 
T . . 00028108 .. T . .012'708 A C ·.01Sll'70 T . . 00131784 "T . • .011438 A I .011574 
T .00029s28 ,.T . .013'710 A . -.OIS574 T I .00132815 ,.T I • .020588 A . .01'7'7315 
T .000308150 ,.T . .014871 A . • . 01'7'735 T . .00133837 ,.T I • .021858 A . .018082 
T . .000318'71 ,.T C .018228 A . • .018082 T . .001348158 ,.T . • .023SS8 A . .0208815 
T C .00032883 "T . .01'7831 A . • .0208815 T . .001315880 ,.T . • .0215481 A . .02281'7 
T . .00033'715 ,.T . .018'7S3 A . -.02281'7 T . .00138102 "T . • .02'7823 A . .0248S8 
T . . 00034'738 ,.T . .022085 A . -.0248158 T . .0013'7824 ,.T . -.030737 A . . 02'7873 
T . .0003157S8 ,.T . .02S010 A . • .02'7873 T . .001388415 ,.T . • .0344157 A . .031S84 
T . .00038'780 "T . .028'730 A . • .031S84 T . .00138887 ,.T . • .03838S A . .03SS01 
T . .0003'7801 ,.T . .033837 A . • .038SOI T . .00140888 ,.T . • .048128 A . .043284 
T . .00038823 ,.T I .040400 A . • .043284 T . .00142010 ,.T I • .OS8032 A I .0153188 
T . .00038845 .. T . .050304 A I -.0153188 T I .00143032 ,.T . • .071804 A . .088041 
T . .00040888 "T . .08817'7 A I - .088041 T I .00144054 ,.T I •. 101421 A I .0881582 
T .00041888 .. T . .08S888 A . • . 088S82 T . .0014S0'715 .. T I •. 1'7S350 A .1'72488 
T . .00042810 ,.T I . 188822 A . •. 1'72488 T . .00148087 .. T I •. HS830 A .882'788 
T I .00043831 ,.T I .888888 A . ·.892'783 T . .0014'7118 .. T . .340S42 A . ·.343406 
T . .000448S3 ,.T . -.3482'71 A .34340'7 T . .00148140 ,.T I .134780 A . •. 137853 
T C . 0004S9'7S .. T . •. 140151'7 A . .1378154 T . .00148182 ,.T . .083288 A . • . 088132 
T . .00048888 .. T . -.088888 A . .088132 T . .001150183 ,.T . .08881515 A . • .082'711 
T . . 00048018 ,.T . •. 08151583 A . .082'718 T . .0011512015 ,.T . .048488 A . • .0493153 
T C .00048038 ,.T . ·.OS221'7 A . . 0483153 T . .0015222'7 ,.T I .03'78S2 A . • .040'718 
T . .ooosoo81 ,.T . · . 043S80 A . .040'718 T . .001S3248 ,.T . .03181'7 A . • .034881 
T . .OOOS1083 "T . •.037544 A . .034S81 T .001154270 ,.T . .027381 A . • .030230 
T . .00052104 ,.T . -.033093 A . .030230 T .00155282 ,.T . .0238151 A . · . 028815 
T . . 000153125 ,.T . -.0288'79 A . .0288115 T . .00158313 ,.T . . 021250 A . • .024114 
T . . 00054148 ,.T . • .0288'78 A . .024114 T . .00115'7335 ,.T . .018084 A . • .021828 
T . .00055188 ,.T . -.024'782 A . .021828 T . .0015835'7 ,.T . .017258 A . -.020123 
T . .00058181 ,.T . - . 02288'7 A . .020123 T . . 0011583'78 ,.T . .015748 A . • .018810 
T z .00057213 ,.T . -.0214'73 A . .018810 T . .00180400 .. T . .014480 A . • .017324 
T 
" 
.00058234 FT . • .020188 A . .01'7324 T . .00181422 ,.T . .0133515 A . ·.018218 
T . .00058258 ,.T . • .018083 A . .018211 T . .00182443 ,.T . .01238'7 A . • .0115281 
T . .000802'78 ,.T . • .0181215 A . .018281 T . .OOIS3485 ,.T . .011580 A . • .014424 
T . .00011288 ,.T . -.01'721'7 A . .014424 T . .00114417 ,.T .010822 A . • .013188 
T . .00092321 ,.T . • .011550 A .013181 T . .00115508 ,.T .010118 A . • .013032 
T . .00083343 ,.T . -.0115888 A . .013032 T . .OOISl530 .. T . .008581 A . -.0124150 
T . .00084314 ,.T I -.015314 A . . 012450 T . .0018'7552 ,.T . .00801• A . • .011828 
T . .000853a1 ,.T I - . 014'782 A . .011828 T . .001885'73 ,.T I .008588 A I •. 011480 
T . .00018408 ,.T . -.014324 A . .011480 T . .00118985 ,.T . .0081'73 A . • .01103'7 
T . .OOOS'7428 .. T . -.013801 A . .01103'7 T . .001'7081'7 ,.T I .00'7781 A . •. 010155 
T . .000884S1 ,.T . • .013518 A . .01085S T I .001'71838 ,.T . .00'7444 A 
I •. 010308 
T . .OOOS84'73 ,.T . -.013172 A I .010308 T . .001'72S80 ,.T . .00'7128 A 
I • .008882 
T 
" 
. 000'70484 ,.T I • .012851 A I .008882 T I .001'73882 ,.T I .008841 A 
. • .008'705 
T . .000'71S1S ,.T . -.012SS8 A I .008'705 T . .00174703 .. T . .008S'78 A 
. •. 008443 
T . .000'72S38 ,.T I -.012308 A . .008443 T . .00175725 ,.T . .001338 A 
. •. 008203 
T . . 000'73SS8 ,.T I -.01201'7 A . .008203 T . .001'78'74'7 ,.T . .008120 A • .008884 
T . .000'74581 ,.T . -.011848 A I .008884 T . .001'7'7'788 .. T . .005818 A • .008'783 
T . .000'75S03 ,.T . • .011847 A I . 008'783 T . .00178780 ,.T I .005'738 A 
I 
- .ooa800 
T . .000'7SS24 ,.T . • .011414 A " .008soo T . .001'78811 
,.T . .008888 A . • .008432 
T . . 000'7'7S4S ,.T . • .011288 A C .008432 T . .00180833 ,.T . .OOS4115 A 
I • .0082'78 
T . .000'788S8 ,.T . • .011142 A . .0082'78 T . .00181885 ,.T . .OOS27S A 
. • .008138 
T . .000'78588 ,.T . • .011002 A . .008138 T . .00182878 ,.T . .OOS147 A 
. • .008011 
T . . 00080'711 ,.T . -.0108'75 A . .008011 T . .00183888 ,.T . .OOS031 A 
. -.00'7885 
T . .00081'732 ,.T . ·.010'7158 A . .00'788S T . .00184820 ,.T . .004828 A 
. • .00'7'780 
T . .00082'7S4 ,.T . •.0109S4 A . .00'7'780 T . .0018S841 ,.T . .004831 
A . • .00'71815 
T . . 00083'7'7S ,.T . • .010SS8 A . .00'788S T . .0018S883 ,.T . .004'74S A 
. • .00'7S10 
T . .00084'78'7 ,.T . -.0104'74 A . . 00'7S10 T . .0018'7885 ,.T . .004S'70 
A . • .00'7S34 
T . .0008S818 ,.T . -.010381 A . .00'7S34 T . .00188001 ,.T . .004S03 
A . • .00'74S7 
T . .0008S841 ,.T . -.010331 A . .00'741'7 T . .00180028 ,.T . .004544 
A • .00'7408 
T . .oooa7a12 ,.T . -.0102'72 A . .00'7408 T . .001810SO ,.T 
. .004484 A • .007358 
T . .000888a4 ,.T . • .010222 A . .00'7358 T . .00182071 ,.T 
. .0044S1 A . • .00'7315 
T . .00088808 ,.T . -.0101'78 A . . 00'7319 T . .00113083 ,.T 
. .004411 A . • .00'7280 
T . .0008082'7 ,.T . -.010144 A . . 00'7280 T . . 00184118 ,.T . . 004388 
A . • . 00'72S2 
T . .00081848 ,.T . • .0101 IB A . . 00'72S2 T . . 00189138 ,.T . .004388 
A . -.00'7232 
T . .000828'71 ,.T . -.010088 A . . 00'7232 T a . OOl891S8 ,.T . .0043S5 
A . -.00'7218 
T . .00083882 ,.T . • .010083 A . .00'7218 T . . 0018'7180 ,.T 
. .004348 A . • .007213 
T . .0008S014 ,.T . • .0100'7'7 A . .00'7213 T . . 00188201 ,.T 
. .0043SO A . • .007214 
T . .00089031 ,.T . -.010078 A . .00'7214 T . .00188223 .. T 
. .004388 A . • .00'7222 
T . .0008'70S'7 ,.T . -.010081 A . .00'7222 T . . ~20024S ,.T 
. . 0043'74 A . • . 00'7238 
T . .000880'78 ,.T . -.010102 A . .00'7238 T . . 002012•• 
,.T . .00438'7 A . • .00'7281 
T . .00088101 ,.T . -.01012• A . .00'7211 T . . 00202288 ,.T 
. .00442'7 A . • .00'7281 
T . .00100122 ,.T . • .0101•• A . .00'7281 T . . 00203310 ,.T 
. .0044SS A . - .007328 
T . . 00101144 ,.T . • .010192 A . .00'7328 T . . 00204331 
,.T . .004S10 A . • .00'73'74 
T . .001021•• ,.T . • .010238 A . .00'73'74 
47 
K . 18700. (LB/IN) K' = 0. (LB/IN) 
M 
" 
.00184 (LB-S2/lN) XO .0030 (IN) 
p 10.0 (LBJ PHI .. .4180 (RAD) 
OMaGA = 2950 . (RAD/SJ 
T . 00000000 P'T .021921 .A •. 0073'14 T .. . 0010'11580 FT 
" 
.007121 A .. .007427 
T .00001086 FT .021876 A - . 007427 T .. .00108626 P"T . .0070S8 A 
" 
.007488 




-.00'1488 T .00108880 P'T .008888 A . .00715S8 
T .. .000031915 P'T 
" 
. 022108 A .. •. 0078159 T 
" 
. 001107154 P'T . .008910 A & .00'1838 
T . 00004280 FT = .022185 A I: •. 007838 T .00111819 P'T . .008822 A . .007728 
T .. .000015325 FT 
" 
.022273 . A I: • .00'1728 T . .00112884 FT 
" 





.022372 A • .007824 T 
" 









-.007933 T .001115014 P'T .00848S A 
" 
.0080153 
T .000081520 P'T . .022800 A . • .0080153 T .00118078 P'T . .008383 A . .008184 
T .0000958S P'T .022732 A 
" 
-.0081841 T = .00117144 P'T 
" 
.008218 A . .008328 
T 
" 
.00010849 FT . .022876 A 
" 
-.008328 T & .00118209 P'T 
" 
. 008081 A 
" 
.008487 
T = .00011714 FT . .023034 A " •. 008487 T . .00118274 P'T . .0015888 A . .008880 T .00012778 FT I: .023207 A - .008880 T & .00120338 P'T = .005899 A . .008849 




.023803 A • .0090SS T = .00122488 FT . .0015288 A 
" 
.009281 
T . .00016974 P'T . .023829 A 
" 
• .009281 T 
" 
.001231534 P'T I: .0015019 A . .0081528 
T .00017038 P'T = .024076 A " • .009528 T . .001241588 P'T . .004749 A I: .008798 T .00018104 P'T I: .024345 A • .009799 T & .001215884 P'T . .0044152 A = .010086 




- .01008& T .00128729 P'T .004128 A . .010421 
T I: .00020234 FT .024988 A . - .010421 T .00127784 P'T . .003788 A . .010780 
T .00021289 P'T I: .025327 A -.010780 T = .001288159 P'T " .003372 A 
. 
.0111'15 
T .00022384 P'T 
" 







. 00023429 FT .026180 A . -.011813 T .00130988 P'T 
" 
.0024150 A I: .012098 
T .00024494 FT . .0288418 A . • .012088 T . .00132053 P'T . .001809 A . .012838 
T . 000215559 P'T . .027188 A . • .012838 T . .00133118 P'T . .001304 A . .013244 
T = .00028824 FT . .027782 A " • .0132441 T " .00134183 P'T 
. .000823 A . .0139215 
T 
" 
.00027888 P'T . .028472 A . - .01382S T . .001315248 P'T .. - .000148 A . .01418841 
T & .000287154 P'T . .028242 A -.014894 T . .00138313 FT . - .001022 A . .019970 
T 
" 
.00029819 P'T . .030117 A 
" 
- .01151570 T . .00137378 P'T . - .002028 A . .018974 
T . .00030883 P'T . . 031 121 A . - .01815741 T 
" 
.001384413 P'T . - . 003188 A . . 0177315 
T . .00031948 P'T . .032283 A . - . 01 '1736 T . .00138908 P'T . - .00411544 A . .019082 
T . .00033013 P'T . .033839 A . -.018082 T I: .0014101573 P'T . - .0081418 A . .0208815 
T .00034078 P'T . .039243 A . - .0208815 T . .001411938 P'T . - .008089 A . .022817 
T . .0003S1413 P'T . .037184 A . - . 022817 T . .00142703 P'T . -.0104112 A . .0248158 
T 
" 
.00038208 P'T . .0391507 A . - .0249S9 T . .00143788 P'T . - .013328 A . .027873 
T 
" 
.00037273 P'T . .042421 A . -.027873 T " .00144833 P'T . - .017048 A 
. .0319941 
T . .00038338 P'T . .048141 A . -.0311584 T 
" 
.0014S888 P'T . -.0219S4 A . .038S01 
T . 00039403 P'T . .0S1049 A . -.038S01 T . .00148983 P'T . - .028717 A . .043284 
T 
" 
.00040488 P'T . .0157812 A . - .0432841 T . .00148028 P'T . - .038821 A . .093198 
T . .000411533 P'T . .087718 A . - .oa3188 T . .001418093 P'T . -.0154483 A . .088041 
T . .00042S98 P'T . .0831588 A . - . 088041 T . .0011501157 P'T . - .084014 A . .088S82 
T 
" 
.00043883 P'T . .113108 A . • .0981582 T . .001151222 P'T . -.1157939 A . .172488 
T . .00044728 P'T . . 187034 A . -.172488 T . .00115228'1 P'T . -.878218 A . .892788 
T 
" 
.0004S793 P'T . .707311 A . - . 892783 T . .001S3392 P'T . .31579154 A . -.3434108 
T = .00048858 P'T . -.3288159 A . .343407 T = .001S4417 P'T . .1152201 A . -.13'18153 
T 
" 
.00047823 P'T . -.12310& A . . 1378154 T .001Sl54182 P'T . . 100880 A . -.088132 
T I: .00049888 P'T . - . 071 a815 A . .088132 T . .001a81547 P'T " .07728'1 A " -.082718 
T 
" 




.001157812 P'T . .083900 A . -.0493153 
T 
" 
. 00051117 P'T . -.0348015 A . .0483153 T . .001158877 P'T . .01515283 A . -.040718 
T 
" 
.oooa2182 P'T . - .0215188 A . .040716 T " .001158742 P'T 
. .048228 A . - . 034881 
T :z .00053247 P'T .. -.020133 A . .034881 T .. .00180807 P'T . .044777 A . -.030230 
T . .000154312 P'T . - . 01a982 A .030230 T . .001818'12 P'T .. .041382 A 
. 
-.0288115 
T .. . 0001515377 P'T 
" 
-.012287 A . .0288115 T . .00182837 P'T . .038882 A " - . 024114 




.00184002 P'T . .0384715 A . - .021928 
T . .000157&07 P'T . -.007380 A . .021828 T " . 001815087 P'T 
. .034870 A . - .020123 
T . . 000&81572 P'T . - . 00151!17& A . .020123 T . .00188132 P'T . . 0331S7 A -.018810 
T .000159837 P'T . - .004082 A . .018810 T . .00187187 P'T . .031871 A -.017324 
T 
" 
.00080702 P'T . -.002778 A . .017324 T . .00188282 P'T " 
.03078'1 A . - . 018218 
T 
" 
. 00081 787 P'T . - . 001872 A . .018219 T . .00188327 P'T . .028808 A " - .0115281 
T . .00082832 P'T . - .0007141 A . .01S281 T " .00170381 P'T 
. .028971 A . - .0144124 
T II: .00083897 P'T . .000124 A . .014424 T . .001714158 P'T . .028233 A 
. -.013888 





.00088027 P'T . .001a115 A . .013032 T . .001'731588 P'T . .02898'7 A 
. - .0124SO 
T . .00087092 P'T . .002098 A . .0124&0 T . .001'748151 P'T . .029478 A 
. -.011928 
T . . 00088 1 s7 P'T . .002818 A . .011929 T . . 001'715'718 P'T . .028008 
A . • .011480 
T . .00089222 P'T . . 003088 A . . 011480 T . . 001 '78781 P'T 
. .02aa85 A . -.01103'1 
T 
" 
.00070288 P'T . .003&10 A . .011037 T . .001'77848 P'T . .0215203 A 
. - . 010815S 
T . . 000713a 1 FT . .003883 A . .010815& T . .001'78911 P'T . .0248.8 
A . - .010308 
T . . 00072418 P'T . .004240 A . .010308 T " .001'799'78 
P'T . .02411540 A . -.009982 
T . . 00073481 P'T . .00451!115 A . .008992 T . .00181041 P'T 
. .0242152 A . - . 0097015 




T . . 00079911 P'T . . 001510& A . .008443 T . .001831'71 P'T 
. .0237150 A . - .009203 
T . .ooo7a878 P'T . .00153415 A 
" 
.009203 T . .00184238 P'T . .023531 A . -.008984 
T . . 0007774 1 P'T . .005984 A . .008984 T . .001815301 P'T 
. .023331 A . - .008783 
T . . 000"18808 P'T . .0015"184 A . .008"183 T " .00188388 P'T 
. .02314'7 A . - .008800 
T . .000"188"11 P'T . .ooa948 A . .008800 T . . 0018'1431 P'T 
. .0228"18 A . -.008432 
T . . 00080938 P'T . .008118 A . .008432 T . . 00188488 P'T 
. .022828 A . -.0082'78 
T . .00082001 P'T . .ooa288 A . .0082'78 T . . 00188.81 P'T 
. .022888 A . - .008138 
T . . 00083088 P'T . .008409 A . .008138 T . . 001808215 P'T 
. .02211•8 A . - .008011 
T . . 00084131 P'T . . 008&37 A . .008011 T . . 00181880 P'T 
. .022442 A . -.0078815 
T . .0008a198 P'T . .0088&3 A . . 0078915 T . .001927 •• P'T 
. .02233'7 A . • .00"1"180 
T . .00088281 P'T . .ooa"1a8 A . .007780 T . . 00183820 P'T 
. .022243 A . - .00"188a 
T . .0008"1328 P'T . .008853 A . .00"189. T . . 0018488& P'T 
. .0221&'7 A . -.007810 
T . .00088381 P'T . .008938 A . .007910 T . . 0018a8aO P'T 
. .022082 A . - . oo7a34 
T . .000894&8 P'T . .007014 A . .007534 T . . 0018'70115 P'T 
. .022014 A . •. 00"1487 
T . .00090&20 P'T . .00"1081 A . . 007487 T . . 00198080 
P'T . .0218a8 A . - .00"1408 
T . .00091S8a P'T . .007139 A . .007408 T . . 001981415 P'T 
. .021908 A . -.0073a8 
T . .000928&0 P'T . .00"1190 A . .00"1398 T . . 00200210 
P'T . .021882 A . • .00"131. 
T . .00093"11. P'T . .007233 A . .00731& T . . 002012"1& P'T 
. .021827 A . -.007280 
T . .00094"180 P'T . .00"1288 A . .00"1280 T . . 00202340 
P'T . .021800 A . -.00"12a2 
T . .ooo9S84a P'T . .00"129& A . .0072152 T . . 002034015 
P'T . .021"180 A . -.00"1232 
T . .00098810 P'T . .00"1318 A . .00"1232 T . . 002044"10 
P'T . .021"188 A . • .007219 
T . .000979"15 P'T . .007329 A . .007219 T . . 002015s3a 
P'T . .021781 A . -.007213 
T . .00099040 P'T . .00733& A . .00"1213 T . . 00208800 
P'T . .021782 A . -.007214 
T . .0010010• P'T . .00"1333 A . .007214 T . . 0020788a 
P'T . .021"1"10 A . - .00"1222 
T . . 001011 "10 P'T . .00732• A . .00"1222 T . . 00208730 
P'T . .021788 A . •. 007238 
T . .00102231!1 P'T . .007310 A . .007238 T . . 00208"194 
P'T .021808 A . • .007281 
T . .00103300 P'T . .00"1287 A . .00"1281 T . . 002108a8 
P'T .021838 A . • .00"128.1 
T . .0010438& P'T . .0072&"1 A . .007291 T . . 00211924 
P'T . .021878 A . -.00"1328 
T . .0010&430 P'T . .00"1219 A . .00"1328 T . . 00212888 
P'T . .021921 A . • .00"13"14 
T . .0010849& P'T . . 0071"14 A . . 007374 
48 
K I 18700. (LIi/iN) K' . 0. (LIi/iN) 
M I .00184 (Lll·S2/IN) XO : . 0030 ( IN) 
p : 10.0 ( LIi l PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 3000. (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 FT . .078802 A . • .007374 T . .0010&7&7 
T . 00001047 FT .078856 A 
,,.T . 
.084002 A . .007427 
-.007427 T .00108814 ,,.T . .083840 A . T .00002094 ... T . .078917 .007488 A • .007488 T .00107881 ,,.T . 
T .00003142 ... T . .078987 
.083870 A . .007SS9 
A •.007&S8 T . .00108809 ,,.T . 
T .00004189 ... T . .0790811 
.083781 A . .007138 
A -.007838 T . .001088S8 ,,.T . .083703 A . . 007721 
T . .OOOOS236 FT .0791S4 A . • .007721 T . .00111003 ,,.T . 
T . .ooooe283 ... T . 
.083804 A . .007824 
.0792S3 A . • .007824 T . 
T .00007330 ... T : .078381 
.001120•0 ,,.T . .0.3481 A . .007133 
A . • .007833 T .00113097 ,,.T . 
.083371 A . .00808:1 
T . .00008378 ,,.T . .078481 A . • .008053 T . .001141415 ,,.T . .083244 A . .008184 
T .00009425 ... T . .078813 A C • .008184 T .0011S192 ... T . .083100 A . .008328 
T .00010472 ... T . .079757 A . • .008329 T . .00118238 ...T . .082942 A . .008487 
T . .00011519 ,,.T .079915 A . • .008487 T . .00117281 ,,.T . .082789 A . .008880 
T : .00012S86 ... T .080088 A I - .008880 T . .00118333 ,,.T . .082S80 A . .008848 
T .00013814 ,,.T . .080277 A . -.008848 T . .00119381 ...T . .082373 A . .009085 
T .00014881 ... T . .080484 A . - .0080Sl5 T . .00120428 ,,.T . .082147 A . .008281 
T .000115708 ... T .. .080710 A .. -.009281 T . .00121475 ,,.T . .081100 A . .008&28 
T .0001e7155 l'"T .080957 A . • .0091528 T . .001221522 ,,.T . .oe1930 A . .009799 
T . .00017802 ,,.T .081227 A . •. 009789 T C .001231589 ,,.T . .081333 A .010096 
T .000188150 FT .0811524 A . - .010088 T .00124817 ,,.T . .011007 A . .010421 
T .0001988'7 ,,.T . .0818150 A -.010421 T : .001215884 ,,.T . ,080148 A . .010780 
T . .00020944 ,,.T I .082208 A . -.010780 T : .00128711 l'"T . .0802153 A . .011175 
T .00021891 ... T . .082804 A -.011175 T . .001277158 l'"T . .0158816 A I .011113 
T . .00023038 ,,.T .083041 A -.011813 T I .0012880& ... T . .0158331 A . .012088 
T . .00024088 ,,.T : .083527 A . •. 012088 T I .001288152 ,,.T . .0118790 A . .012839 
T . .0002S133 ,,.T I .084087 A I • .012e39 T I .00130800 ,,.T . .OS818& A . .013244 
T . .00028180 ,,.T I .084173 A . • .013244 T . .00131947 ,,.T . .0157S04 A . .01382& 
T .00027227 ,,.T . .08S3S3 A . • .013825 T I .00132884 ,,.T . .ol5e73& A . .014e14 
T I .00028274 ,,.T . .088123 A . - .014e94 T . .00134041 ,,.T . .ol5aea1 A . .01Sl570 
T . .00029322 ,,.T . .088888 A . • .0115&70 T . .001315088 ,,.T . .0948155 A . .01e&74 
T . .00030389 ,,.T . .088002 A . • .018S74 T . .00138138 ,,.T . .oa3ee3 A . .01773& 
T . .00031411 ,,.T . .088184 A . • .0177315 T . .00137183 ,,.T . .OS233'7 A . .018082 
T C .00032483 ,,.T . .080S20 A . • .018082 T . . 00138230 ,,.T . .OS0733 A . .02oe8S 
T I .000331510 ,,.T . .092124 A . • .02oe915 T . .00138277 ,,.T . .048812 A . .022817 
T . .00034Sl58 ,,.T . .0840415 A . -.022e17 T . .00140324 ,,.T . .0484e8 A . .0248S8 
T . .000315805 ,,.T . .088388 A . • .0248159 T I .00141372 ,,.T . .043SSl5 A . .027873 
T . .000315es2 ,,.T . .088302 A . -.027873 T . .00142419 ,,.T . .0388315 A . .031S84 
T I .00037899 ,,.T . . 103022 A . -.0311594 T I .00143481 ,,.T . .034827 A . .03eao1 
T . .00038748 ,,.T . . 107930 A . -.03eao1 T . .001441513 ,,.T . .028184 A I .043284 
T . .00039784 ,,.T . . 114883 A . • .043284 T I .0014aaeo ... T I .018280 A . .OS3188 
T . .00040841 ,,.T . .1241597 A . • .0153188 T . .0014e908 ,,.T . .002388 A . .088041 
T . .00041888 ... T . . 140489 A . • .089041 T . .00147eSl5 ...T . • .027133 A . .08815e2 
T I .000429315 ,,.T . 189880 A I -.0981582 T . .00148702 ... T . - . 101098 A . . 172488 
T . .00043882 ,,.T . .2438115 A . •. 172481 T . .00149748 ,,.T . -.821338 A . .892788 
T . .0004111028 ,,.T . .784192 A . •.• 92783 T I .001150791 ,,.T . .41483& A . -.343401 
T . .00048077 ,,.T I -.271978 A . .343407 T I .001151844 ,,.T C .209082 A . •. 1371153 
T .00047124 ,,.T I - .09e22s A . . 1378154 T . .001&2881 ,,.T . . 1&71511 A . • .081132 
T . .00048171 ,,.T . • .014704 A . .088132 T . .001153938 ,,.T . .134148 A . • .012718 
T . .00049218 ,,.T . .008708 A . .0.2718 T . .001S48815 ,,.T . .120781 A . • .0483&3 
T . .00015028& ,,.T : .022075 A . .0493153 T . .001158032 ,,.T C .112144 A C • . 040716 
T . .000151313 ,,.T C .030713 A . .040718 T I .001157080 ,,.T . . 108109 A . - .034e81 
T . .00052380 ,,.T . .038748 A . .034881 T . .00198127 ,,.T . . 101el58 A . • .030230 
T . .00015340'7 ,,.T . .041189 A . .030230 T . .001159174 ,,.T . .088243 A . • .0288115 
T . .0001544154 ,,.T . .044814 A . .028815 T . .00180221 ,,.T . .0815S43 A . • .024114 
T . .000155501 ... T C .047314 A z . 024114 T . .00111288 ... T . .0833151 A . • .021828 
T z .000581549 ,,.T . .049S01 A . .021928 T . .00112311 ,,.T . .08111151 A . • .020123 
T . .00015715915 ... T z .0151308 A z .020123 T . .00113383 ,,.T . .oeoo38 A . • .018110 
T . .000158S43 ,,.T . .052818 A . .018110 T . .00184410 ,,.T . .0887152 A . • .017324 
T . .000159880 ,,.T . .01541015 A . .017324 T . .0011114157 ,,.T . .087148 A . -.011218 
T . .oooeo737 ,,.T . .OSS209 A . .01a218 T . .001881504 ,,.T . .08ee90 A . -.01a281 
T . .000817815 ,,.T . .Ol581e7 A . .01a291 T . .0018715S2 ,,.T . .08S8S2 A . • .014424 
T . .00082832 ... T . .01570015 A . .014424 T : .00188S89 ... T . .o8S114 A . • .013881 
T . .oooe3878 ,,.T . .0157743 A . .013888 T . .00188841 ,,.T . ,084481 A I • .013032 
T . .000848215 ,,.T . .os8388 A I .013032 T . .00170883 ,,.T . .083878 A . • .0124SO 
T . .oooe111973 ,,.T . .OS8978 A . .0124150 T I .00171740 P'T . .0833S7 A . • .011828 
T .00087021 ,,.T . .01581500 A . .011828 T . .00172788 ,,.T . .082888 A . • .011480 
T . .oooe8oe8 ,,.T . . oS8889 A . .0114eo T . .001738315 ,,.T . .082488 A . • .011037 
T . .0008811S P'T . .080391 A . .011037 T . .00174882 ,,.T . .082084 A . • .01081515 
T . .000701•2 ,,.T . .080774 A . .01081515 T . .0017S828 ,,.T . .081737 A z • .010308 
T . .00071208 ,,.T . .oe1121 A . .010308 T . .0017el71 ,,.T . .081421 A 
. • .008882 
T I .000722S7 ,,.T . .081438 A . .009882 T . .00178024 ,,.T C .081133 A . • .0087015 
T . .00073304 ,,.T . .081724 A . .0087015 T . .00179071 ,,.T . .080871 A 
. • .008443 
T I . 000743S1 ,,.T . .oe188I A . .009443 T . .00180118 ,,.T . .080831 A 
. • .008203 
T . . 000715388 ,,.T . .082228 A . . 008203 T . .001811815 ,,.T . .080412 A 
. 
- .008984 
T . . 0007944S ,,.T . .0824415 A . . 008884 T . .00182212 ,,.T . .080212 A 
. • .008783 
T . . 00077483 ,,.T . .082845 A . .008783 T . .00183280 ,,.T . .08002a A 
. 
- .008100 
T . .00078S40 ,,.T . .082828 A . .008100 T . .00184307 ,,.T . .078880 A 
. • .00.432 
T . . 00079S87 ,,.T . .082887 A . .008432 T . .0018S3S4 ,,.T . .079707 A 
. • .008278 
T . . 00080834 ,,.T . .0831SO A . .008278 T . .00188401 ,,.T . .078Sl7 A 
. • .008138 
T . .00081a81 ... T . .oe3280 A . . 008138 T . .00187448 ,,.T . .078438 A 
. 
- .008011 
T . .00082728 ,,.T . .0113418 A . .008011 T I . 00188488 ,,.T . .078323 
A . • .0078815 
T . .00083778 ,,.T . .083S34 A . .00788S T . .00188S43 ,,.T 
. .078218 A . • .007780 
T . .00084823 ,,.T . .083e39 A . .007780 T . . 00180S80 ,,.T . .078124 
A . • .oo7e815 
T . .0008a870 ,,.T . .oe3734 A . .0078ea T . . 00181e37 ,,.T . .078038 
A . • .007810 
T . .00088817 ,,.T . .oe3818 A . .007810 T . . 00112884 ,,.T . .078ee3 A . -.0071534 
T . .000878815 ,,.T . .0838815 A . .0071534 T . . 00183732 ,,.T 
. .0788815 A . • .007487 
T . .0008eo12 ,,.T . .083882 A . .007487 T . ,00194771 ,,.T 
. .078837 A . • .007408 
T . .0008001118 ,,.T . .oe4020 A . .007408 T . . 0018a821 ,,.T 
. .078788 A . • ,0073S8 
T . .0008110S ,,.T . .084071 A . . 0073a8 T . .00118873 ,,.T 
. .078743 A . • . 00731& 
T . .000821•3 ,,.T . .084114 A . .00731S T . . 00117820 ,,.T 
. .078708 A . • .007280 
T . .00083201 ,,.T . .084148 A . .007280 T . . 001188e8 ,,.T 
. .078881 A . • .0072S2 
T . .00084248 ,,.T . .084178 A . .0072S2 T . . 002000115 ,,.T 
. .o78e81 A . • .007232 
T . .0008a2815 ,,.T . .o841e7 A . .007232 T . .002010•2 ,,.T 
. .078847 A . • .007218 
T . .ooo8e342 ,,.T . .OS4210 A . .007218 T . . 00202108 
,,.T . .078842 A . - ,007213 
T . .00087388 ,,.T . .08421• A . .007213 T . . 002031•• 
,,.T . ,078843 A . -.007214 
T . .00088437 ,,.T . .084214 A . .007214 T . . 00204204 ,,.T 
. .078881 A . • .007222 
T . .00099484 ,,.T . .oe4208 A . .007222 T . . 002oa2151 
,,.T . .o788e7 A . • ,007238 
T . .00100531 ,,.T . .084191 A . .007238 T . . 002oe288 
,,.T . .078ee8 A . • .007281 
T . .001011578 twT . .oe41ee A . .0072•1 T . .002073415 twT 
. .078711 A . • .007281 
T . .00102825 twT . .084138 A . .007291 T . .002oe382 twT 
. .078757 A . • .007328 
T . .0010::1873 ,,.T . .084100 A . .007328 T . . 00208440 twT 
. .o78eo2 A . • .007374 
T . .00104720 ,,.T . .oe4055 A . .007374 
49 
k . 18700. (LB/IN) k' . 0. ILB/INJ 
"' 
. 
.00184 ILB·S2/IN) XO . .0030 I IN) 
p . 10.0 I LBJ PHI . .41•0 (lllADJ 
DMeGA . 3028 . (RAD/SJ 
T . . 00000000 ~T - . 088831 A . • .007374 T . .00104113 ~T 
T . .00001031 ~T . • .08848& 
. • .080340 A . .00742'7 
.A : • .00742'7 T . .00108131 "T T . .00002077 ~T . • .088424 A . • .007481 
• .080401 A . .00'7481 
T . .001081'70 .. T . • . 080471 A . .007881 T . 00003118 ~T . · .088384 A . • .007181 T . .00108008 "T . -.080880 A . .007838 T . .00004154 ~T . • .085278 A . •.007138 T 
T . .00005113 ~T . 
. 
.00101047 ~T . • .080831 A . .00'7728 
• .085187 A -.007726 T . . 00110088 "T . •. 080737 A . .007824 T . .00008231 ~T . -.085081 A . •.00'7824 T . .00111124 ~T . • .080841 A . .00'7133 
T . .00007270 ~T • .084980 A . -.007133 T . .00112183 ~T . • .080988 A . .008053 
T . .00008308 ~T . • .084880 A . -.008083 T . .00113201 "T . • . 081097 A . .008184 T . .00009347 ~T . -.084729 A . -.008184 T . .00114240 ..T . •.081241 A . .008321 
T . . 00010388 ~T . • .084584 A . •.008321 T . .00115278 .. T . • .081400 A . .008487 
T . .00011424 ~T • .084428 A . • .008487 T . .00111317 ~T . -.081873 A . .ooa88o 
T . . 00012483 "T . • .084253 A . - .oo8a8o T . .00117355 ~T . • . 081'782 A . . 008841 
T .00013501 ~T ·.084084 A . -.008841 T . .00118394. ~T . 
- .081188 A . .00•055 
T . .00014540 ~T . · .08385'7 A . •.009085 T . .00119432 ~T . •.082194 A . .001281 
T . .00015578 ~T . • .083832 A . -.008281 T . .00120471 ~T . • .082441 A . .001528 
T . . 00018817 ~T . -.09338s A . • .009521 T . .001211510 ~T . • .082712 A . .001'7.I 
T .. .00017858 ~T • .083114 A .. • .009791 T . .001221548 ~T . •. 083008 A . .010091 
T . .00018884 ~T • .082817 A • .010016 T . .00123158'7 ~T . • .083334 A . .010421 
T . .00019732 ~T • .082412 A . • .010421 T . .00124828 ~T . • .083883 A . .010780 
T .00020771 ~T . • .082133 A . -.010780 T . .00125884 "T . · .084088 A . .0111715 
T . .00021809 ~T . • .081738 A . • .011175 T . .00128702 "T · .084825 A . .011813 
T . . 00022848 ~T . -.011300 A . • .011813 T . .00127741 "T . • .08so11 A . .012091 
T . .00023888 ~T . • .080818 A . • .012088 T . .00128771 ~T . • .085882 A . .012831 
T . . 00024925 ~T . • .080274 A . • .012839 T . .00128118 "T . • .088187 A . .013244 
T . .00025984 ~T • .081889 A . • .013244 T . .00130888 ~T . • .088837 A . .013828 
T . .00027002 ~T . • .088988 A ·.013928 T . .00131898 "T . • .087807 A . .014884 
T . .00028041 ~T . -.088219 A • .014894 T . .00132934 ~T . • .088483 A . .018870 
T . .00029078 "T . -.087343 A . •.018870 T . .00133972 ~T . -.089487 A . .018874 
T . .00030118 ~T . • .088339 A . • .018874 T . .00138011 "T . • .090848 A .017738 
T . .00031188 ~T . • .088178 A . • .017738 T . .00138048 ~T . • .092008 A .019082 
T . .00032198 ~T . - . 083821 A . -.019092 T . .00137088 ~T . • .093808 A . .020888 
T . .00033233 ~T . -.082218 A . •.020888 T . .00138128 "T . •.098830 A . .022817 
T . .00034272 ~T . • .080298 A . • .02281'7 T . .00139188 ~T . •.08'7872 A . .024988 
T . .00038310 ~T . •.047884 A . • .024988 T . .00140203 ~T . •. 100788 A . .027873 
T . .00038349 ~T . • .048038 A . -.027873 T . .00141242 ~T . • .104808 'A . .031884 
T . .00037388 ~T . • .041311 A . -.031894 T . .00142280 ~T . ·.10.414 A . .038801 
T . .0003842& ~T . • .038412 A . • . 038801 T . .00143319 ~T . • .118177 A . .043284 
T . .00038488 ~T . ·.028849 A . • .043284 T . .00144387 ~T . •. 128081 . A . .083181 
T . .00040803 ~T . • .019748 A . • .053181 T . .00148388 ~T . •. 141983 A . .089041 
T .00041842 ~T . •. 003872 A . • .088041 T . .00148438 ~T . •. 171478 A . .088882 
T . .00042880 ~T . .028841 A . -.098882 T . .00147473 ~T . -.248399 A . . 172481 
T . .00043819 ~T . .098873 A . •. 172488 T . .00148812 ~T . -.788878 A . .882781 
T . .00044857 ~T . . 8U88o A . -.882783 T . .00149880 ~T . .270483 A . -.343408 
T . .0004889& "T . -.418320 A . .343407 T . .00180888 ~T . .084741 A . •. 137883 
T . .00048734 ~T . •.210888 A . . 137884 T . .00181127 ~T . .013219 A . - . 088132 
T . .00047773 ~T •. 189048 A . .088132 T . .00182888 ~T . -.010184 A . • .082711 
T . .00048812 ~T •. 138832 A . .082711 T . .00183704 ~T . •.023880 A . • .049383 
T . .00049880 ~T . -.122288 A . .048383 T . .00184743 ~T . • .03218'7 A . •. 040711 
T . .00080889 ~T . •.113821 A . . 040718 T . .00188781 ~T . • .038232 A . -.034881 
T . .00081927 ~T . •. 10'7893 A . .034881 T . .00188820 "T . -."042883 A . -.030230 
T . . 00082888 ~T . •. 103142 A . . 030230 T . .00187888 "T . •.048098 A . • .028815 
T . .00084004 ~T . • .089728 A . .028818 T . .00188887 ~T . •.048799 A . • .024114 
T . .00088043 ~T . • .097027 A . .024114 T . .00188838 ~T . - .080988 A . • .021828 
T . .00088081 ~T . -.094841 A . .021928 T . .00190174 "T . -.082790 A -.020123 
T .00087120 ~T . • .093038 A . .020123 T . .00182013 ~T . • .084303 A •.018810 
T . .00088188 ~T . • .081822 A . .018810 T . .00183081 ~T . -.088889 A . ·.017324 
T . . 00089197 ~T . -.08023'7 A . .017324 T . .00184080 ~T . • . 088894 A . • .01821(1 
T . .00080238 ~T . -.089132 A .018211 T . .00188128 ~T . • .017882 A . • .018281 
T . .00081274 ~T . •.088174 A .018281 T . .00188187 "T . • . 088489 A . -.014424 
T . .00082313 ~T . • .087338 A . .014424 T . .001S7208 ~T . • .089227 A . •.013881 
T . .00083381 ~T . - .088889 A . . 013888 T . .00188244 ~T • .088881 A . •. 013032 
T . .00084380 ~T . • . 088848 A . . 013032 T . .001S8283 "T • .080483 A . •.012480 
T . .00088428 ~T . -.088383 A . . 012480 T . .00170321 ~T . - .080884 A . • .011828 
T . .00088487 ~T . -.084841 A . .011929 T . .001'71390 ~T . • .081483 A . •. 011480 
T . .00087805 ~T . •. 084373 A . .011480 T . .00172388 ~T . • .081878 A . • .011037 
T . .00088844 ~T . - .083880 A . .011037 T . .00173437 ~T . - .082288 A . ·.010888 
T . .00088882 ~T . • .083888 A . .010888 T . .00174478 ~T . -.082808 A . -.010301 
T . .00070921 ~T . -.083221 A . .010301 T . .00178814 ~T . -.092920 A 
. -.009892 
T . . 00071989 ~T . - . 082808 A . .008992 T . .001'78882 ~T . -.083208 A 
. • .00870!5 
T . .00072888 ~T . • .082818 A . .008708 T . .00177881 "T . •. 083470 A 
. • .008443 
T . . 00073737 ~T . -.082388 A . .009443 T . .00178829 ~T . -.083710 A 
. • .008203 
T . . 00074778 ~T . • .0821 U A . .009203 T . .00178881 ~T . -.083928 A 
. • .008984 
T . . 00078814 ~T . -.081887 A . .008984 T . .00180708 ~T . • .084130 A 
. • . 008783 
T . .00078882 ~T . -.08189& A . .008783 T . .00181748 ~T • .084313 A 
. • .008800 
T . .0007?881 ~T . - .081S13 A . .008800 T . .00182784 ~T -.084481 A 
. •. 008432 
T . . 00078829 "T . -.081348 A . .008432 T . .00183822 ~T 
. • .084834 A . • .008278 
T . . 00078898 ~T . •. 081181 A . .008278 T . .00184881 ~T . -.0847'74 A 
. -.008138 
T . . 00081008 ~T . -.081081 A . .008138 T . .001S8899 ~T . -.084902 A 
. • .008011 
T . .00082048 ~T . •. 080924 A . .008011 T . .00188838 ~T . • .088018 A 
. •,007888 
T . . 00083083 ~T . -.080808 A . .007898 T . .00187978 ~T . • .088123 A 
. • .007780 
T . . 00084122 ~T . • .080703 A . .007790 T . .00188018 ~T . • .088218 A 
. • ,007898 
T . . 00088181 ~T . -.080808 A . .007888 T . ,00180083 ~T . •.088303 
A . • .007810 
T . .00088189 ~T . -.080823 A . .007810 T . .00181082 ~T . -.088378 A 
. • .007834 
T . .00087238 ~T . -.080447 A . . 007834 T . .00192130 ~T . ·.088448 
A . • .007487 
T . .00088278 ~T . • .080380 A . .007487 T . .001931S9 ~T . -.088808 A 
. •.007408 
T . .00088318 ~T . • .080321 A . ,007408 T . .00184208 "T . • . 088888 A 
. • .007388 
T . .00080383 ~T . • .080270 A . ,007388 T . . 00198248 ~T . - .088898 
A . • .007318 
T . .00091382 ~T . - .080228 A . .007318 T . .00188288 ~T . • .088833 
A . • .007280 
T . .00082430 ~T . • .080183 A . , 007280 T .00197323 ~T 
. • .088881 A . • .007282 
T . .00093488 ~T . • .080188 A . .007282 T .00188382 ~T 
. • .088881 A . • .007232 
T . .00084807 ~T . •.080148 A . ,007232 T . .00188400 ~T . • . 088884 
A . • .007218 
T . .00088848 ~T . • .080132 A . .007219 T . .00200438 ~T 
. • .088700 A . • .007213 
T . .00088888 ~T . - .080128 A . .007213 T . . 00201477 ~T 
. • . 088888 A . • .007214 
T . .00097823 ~T . • .080127 A . ,007214 T . .00202818 ~T 
. -.088880 A . • .007222 
T . .00088982 ~T . • .080138 A . .007222 T . .00203884 ~T 
. - .088878 A . • .007238 
T . . 00099700 ~T . -.080181 A . . 0072!H T . ,00204883 ~T 
. • .088882 A . • ,007281 
T . .00100739 ~T . • .080174 A . .007281 T . .00208832 ~T 
. • .088822 A . • .007291 
T . .00101777 ~T . • .080204 A . .007281 T . .00208870 ~T 
- .088884 A . • .007328 
T . .00102818 ~T . • .080241 A . .007328 T . ,00207708 ~T 
•• 088838 A . • ,007374 
T . ,00103884 ~T . •.08028'7 A . .007374 
50 
k . 18700. (LB/IN) K' 0. (LB/IN) 
"' 
. .00184 (LB•S2/IN) XO . .0030 llNI 
p 10.0 (LB) PHI . .4190 IRAD) 
Dlllill!GA . 3075 . lllAD/5) 
T . .00000000 l"T • .00894& A - . 007374 T .00103187 l"T •. 021747 A . .007427 
T .00001022 l"T • .008892 A . -.007427 T . .00104209 l"T . -.021808 A . .007489 
T .00002043 l"T . • .008831 A . • .007481 T . .00105231 l"T . •. 021878 A . .0071HI 
T . .00003085 l"T . • .008781 A . • .007551 T . .00108252 l"T -.021957 A . .007838 
T . 00004087 l"T . • .008882 A . • .007838 T . .00107274 l"T . • .022045 A . .0077211 
T . .00005108 l"T . • .008594 A . • .007728 T . .0010821& l"T . 
-.022144 A . .007824 
T C .00008130 l"T •. 008495 A . • .007824 T . .00101317 l"T . •.022252 A . .007933 
T .00007152 l"T . • .00838'7 A . • .007933 T . .00110331 l"T . • .022372 A . .008053 
T . .00008173 l"T . • .008287 A . • . 008083 T . .00111381 l"T . -.022804 A . .008184 
T = .00001198 l"T . • .008135 A . -.008184 T . .00112382 l"T . • .022848 A . .008321 
T . .00010217 l"T . • .005911 A . -.008329 T . .00113404 l"T . • .022806 A . .008487 
T = .00011238 l"T . • .005833 A . • .008487 T . .0011442S l'T . • .022179 A . .008880 
T .00012280 l"T • .00S860 A . • .008880 T . .00118447 l"T . -.023188 A = .008841 
T . .00013282 l"T . -.008471 A . • .008849 T .00118489 l"T . • .023375 A . .001055 
T . .00014303 l"T . • .005284 A . • .009085 T . .00117410 l"T . • . 023801 A I .001281 
T . .00018325 l"T -.005038 A . • .009281 T . .00118512 l"T . • .023848 A . .009528 
T . . 00018346 l"T . • .004791 A . • .009528 T . .00111534 l"T • .024118 A . .009791 
T . .00017388 l"T . • .004521 A • .001799 T . .00120555 l"T C -.024415 A . ,010016 
T = .00018390 l"T . • .004224 A . • .010016 T C .001211577 l"T . •.024741 A . .010421 
T .00019411 l"T • .003898 A . -.010421 T . .001221511 l"T . • .0215099 A . .010780 
T . 00020433 l"T • .0031540 A . • .010780 T . .00123820 l"T • .0215415 A . .011175 
T .00021455 l"T -.003144 A • .0111715 T . .00124842 l"T . -.025932 A . .011813 
T .0002247& l"T . •. 002707 A • .011813 T . .00125884 l"T . -.028417 A . .012018 
T . .00023418 l"T . -.002221 A . •. 012098 T . .001288815 l"T I • .028188 A . .012839 
T . .000241520 l"T . • .001881 A . -.012831 T . .00127707 l"T . -.027584 A . .013244 
T . .00025541 l"T . -.0010715 A . • .013244 T . .00128729 l"T . • .028244 A . .013925 
T . .00028583 l"T . • .0003915 A . • .013925 T . .00121750 l"T . -.029013 A . .014894 
T . .00027585 l"T . .000374 A . • .014894 T . .00130772 l"T . • .029881 A . .015570 
T . .00028808 l"T . .001250 A . -.015570 T . .00131794 l"T . -.030893 A . . 0181574 
T . .00029828 l"T 
" 
.002254 A . -.0181574 T . .00132815 l"T . •.0320155 A " .0177315 
T . .00030850 l"T . .003418 A . • .017735 T . .00133837 l"T . • .033411 A . .019092 
T . .00031871 l"T . .004772 A . •.019092 T . .00134859 l"T . • .0350115 A . .0208915 
T . .00032893 l"T . .008378 A . • .0208915 T . .001315880 l"T . • .038938 A . .022817 
T 
" 
.000337115 l"T . .008297 A . -.022817 T . .00138902 l"T " • .038279 A . .024959 













.017274 A . • .031884 T . .00138187 l"T . -.080821 A . .038801 
T . .00037801 l"T .022182 A . • .038501 T . .00140988 · l"T " • .057584 A . .043284 
T . .00038823 l"T . .028848 A . • .043284 T . .00142010 l"T • .087488 A . .083188 
T . .00039845 l"T . .038849 A . • .053188 T . .00143032 l"T -.083380 A . .089041 
T . .00040888 l"T . .054721 A . • .088041 T " .00144054 l"T . -.112881 A . .0981582 
T 
" 
.00041888 l"T . .084242 A . • .098582 T . .00145075 l"T . •. 188808 A . .17248& 
T .00042810 l"T . .158187 A . • . 172488 T . .00148097 l"T . -.707088 A . .892788 
T . .00043931 l"T . .878444 A . •. 892783 T . .00147118 l"T . .329087 A . -.343408 
T . .00044953 l"T = •. 357728 A . .343407 T " .00148140 l"T . . 123334 A 
. •. 137853 
T = .00045875 l"T . •. 151973 A . 137854 T . . 00149182 l"T 
. .071813 A C • .088132 
T . .00048996 l"T . -.100452 A . .088132 T . .00150183 l"T . . 048400 A . • .082718 
T . .00048018 l"T . • .077038 A . .082719 T . .00151205 l"T . .035033 A . • .049353 
T 
" 





T C .00050081 l"T . • .055035 A . .040718 T . .00153248 l"T . .020381 A . • .034881 
T . .00051083 l"T . -.049000 A . .034881 T = .001154270 l"T . .015910 A . • .030230 
T . .00052104 l"T . • .044549 A " .030230 T . .00155292 l"T 
. .012485 A . • .028815 
T . . 00053128 l"T . • .041134 A . .028815 T . .00158313 l"T . .009795 A . • .024114 
T . .00054148 l"T . • .038434 A . .024114 T . .00157335 l"T . .007808 A . -.021928 
T 
" 
.00055189 l"T . •. 038247 A . .021928 T . .0015835'7 l"T . .005803 A . • .020123 
T . 00058111 l"T . • .034442 A . .020123 T . .00159378 l"T . .004280 A . - . 018810 
T . .00057213 l"T . -.032929 A . .018810 T . .00180400 l"T . .003004 A . • .017324 
T 
" 
.00058234 l"T . • .031843 A . .017324 T " .00181422 l"T . .001900 A 
. •. 018219 
T . .00059258 l"T . • .0301539 A . .018218 T . . 00182443 l"T . .000942 A 
. -.015281 
T . .00080278 l"T . •.0291581 A . .015281 T . . 001834815 l"T . .000104 A 
. • .014424 
T . .00081299 l"T . • .028743 A . .014424 T " .00184487 l"T . • .000834 
A . -.013888 
T . .00082321 l"T . -.028005 A . .013888 T . .00181H08 l"T . • .001287 A 
. • .013032 
T . .00083343 l"T . -.0273152 A . .013032 T . .00185530 l"T . • .001870 A 
. -.012450 
T . .00084384 l"T . -.028789 A . .012450 T " .00187552 l"T 
. • .002391 A . •.011929 
T 
" 
.000815388 FT . • .028248 A " .011921 T . .001881573 l"T 
. -.002859 A . -.011480 
T . .00088408 l"T . • ,025779 A . .011480 T . .00189515 l"T . • .003282 A 
. • .011037 
T . .00087429 l"T . • .0253157 A " .011037 T 
. .00170817 l"T . • .003885 A . • .0108815 
T . . 00088451 l"T . • .024174 A . .010858 T . .00171838 l"T . • .004012 A 
. •. 010308 
T . .00081473 l"T . • .024827 A . .010308 T . .00172880 l"T . • .004327 A 
. • .009912 
T . ,00070494 l"T . • .024312 A . .009992 T . ,00173882 l"T . •.004815 
A . • .009705 
T . .00071518 l"T . -.024024 A . .001705 T . .00174703 l"T . • .004877 
A . • .001443 
T 
" 
.00072538 l"T . -.023782 A . .009443 T . .00175725 l"T . • .005117 
A . • .009203 
T . .00073559 l"T . • .023522 A . .009203 T .00178747 l"T . • .005338 
A . • .008984 
T . .00074581 l"T . • .023303 A " .008984 T .00177788 
l"T . • ,005538 A . • .008783 
T . . 00075803 l"T . • .023103 A . .008783 T . .00178790 l"T 
. • .005720 A . •. 008800 
T . .00078824 l"T . -.022919 A . .008800 T . .00178811 l"T 
. -.005888 A • .008432 
T . . 00077848 l"T . • .022751 A . .008432 T . .00180833 l"T . • .008041 
A • .008278 
T . .00078888 l"T • .022598 A . .008278 T . .001818155 l"T 
• .008181 A . • .008138 
T 
" 
.00079888 l"T • .022458 A . .008138 T . .00182878 l"T 
•.008301 A . • .008011 
T . .00080711 l"T . • .022330 A . .008011 T . .00183898 l"T 
. • . 008425 A . • .007885 
T . .00081732 l"T . • .022214 A " .007815 T . . 00184820 
l"T . • .008530 A . • .007780 
T . .00082754 l"T . • .022109 A . . 007790 T .00185841 l"T 
. • .008824 A . •. 007818 
T . .00083778 l"T . • .022014 A . .007895 T .00188883 l"T 
. • .008710 A . •. 007910 
T . .00084797 l"T . •. 021929 A . .007810 T . .00187185 l"T 
. • ,008785 A . • .007534 
T . .00085819 l"T . -.021853 A . .007534 T . . 00189008 l"T 
. • .008853 A . • .007487 
T . .00088841 l"T . -.021788 A . .007487 T . .00110028 l"T 
. • .008811 A . • .007408 
T . .00087882 l"T . •. 021728 A " .007408 T 
. .00191050 l"T . • .008882 A . • .007358 
T . .00088884 l"T . • .0218'77 A . ,007358 T . .00192071 l"T 
. • .007005 A . • .00'7315 
T . .00089908 l"T . • .021834 A . .007315 T . . 00113083 
l"T . • .007040 A . • .007280 
T . .00080927 P'T . • .021.98 A . .00'7280 T . . 00114115 l"T 
. • .00'708'7 A . • .007252 
T 
" 
.00091849 l"T . •. 021572 A " . 00'7252 T 
. .00195138 l"T . • .00'7088 A . • .00'7232 
T . .000929'71 l"T . -.021551 A . . 00'7232 T . .00188158 
l"T . • ,00'7101 A . • .00'7219 
T . .00093982 l"T . -.021538 A . .00'7218 T . .0018'7180 
l"T . • .007107 A • .00'7213 
T . .00095014 FT . • .021532 A . .00'7213 T . .00118201 l"T 
. • .00'7105 A • .007214 
T . .00098038 l"T . • .021534 A . .00'7214 T . .00199223 
l"T . • .00'708'7 A . • .00'7222 
T . .0008'705'7 l"T . • .021542 A . . 00'7222 T . .00200245 
l"T . • .00'7081 A . • .007238 
T . .000880'71 l"T . • .02155'7 A . .007238 T . .00201288 
l"T . • .00'7058 A . • .007281 
T . .00088101 l"T . - .021580 A . .007281 T . . 00202288 
l"T . • .007028 A . • .00'7291 
T . .00100122 l"T . • .021810 A . .00'7281 T . . 00203310 
FT . • .008891 A . • .00732 .. 
T . .00101144 l"T . • .021548 A . . 00'7328 T . .00204331 
l"T . - .008848 A . • .007374 
T . .00102188 l"T . • ,021813 A . .0073'74 
51 
I( . 16700 . (Lll/IN) IC' . 0. ILll/lN) 
"' 
. .00184 ILll•S2/IN) lCO .0030 I IN) 
p = 10.0 I Lll) PHI . . 4180 (RAD) 
OMl!GA = 31215. (RAO/S) 
T : . 00000000 P"T 
- .0001108 A • .007374 T . .00101636 P'T 
T . .000010015 P"T . • .0004115 
-.015309 A .007427 
·A • .007427 T . .00102542 P'T . 
-.018370 
T .00002011 P"T 
A .007481 
-.000313 A . • . 007488 T . .001031147 P"T 
T ,. .00003016 FT ,. 
. •.018440 A . .007589 
• .000323 A • .00711119 T . .00104562 FT . • .0151118 A . .007838 
T . .00004021 FT . - . 000244 A . • .007838 T . .0010511158 P"T . •.015808 A . .007728 
T . .00005027 P"T . • .0001116 A • .007726 T . .001081183 P'T . •.0111706 A . . 007824 
T 
" 
.00008032 P"T . -.0000118 A . -.007824 T . .001071188 P"T . 
-.0111815 A . .007833 
T .00007037 P"T . .000051 A • .007833 T . .001081573 P'T . • .0115934 A I .0080113 
T . .00008042 P"T . .000171 A . • .0080153 T . .001081578 FT . • .018088 A . .008184 
T .00008048 P"T . .000302 A . • .008184 T . .001101184 P"T . • .018210 A I .008329 
T 
" 
.00010053 P"T . .000447 A - .008328 T . .001111188 P"T . • .018388 A I .00848'1 
T .00011058 P"T . .000805 A . • .008487 T . .0011211815 P"T . - .018541 A . .008880 
T .00012084 P"T . .000778 A 
" 
• .008880 T . 00113800 P"T . • .018731 A .008849 
T .00013081 P"T . .000887 A . • .008848 T . .001148015 FT . 
-.018837 A . .00801111 
T . .00014074 P"T .001174 A . - .0080115 T . .001111811 P"T . -.017183 A . .009281 
T . . 00016080 P"T . . 001388 A . • .008281 T . .00118818 P"T . • .017410 A . . 0081128 
T . .00018085 FT 
" 
.001847 A • . 0081128 T . .00117821 P"T . • .017881 A . .009788 
T 
" 
.00017080 P"T . .001817 A - . 008789 T . .00118827 FT . • .017877 A . .010096 
T . .00018086 P"T . .002214 A . -.010086 T .00119832 FT . • .018303 A . . 010421 
T .00018101 P"T .0021139 A . -.010421 T . .00120837 FT . • .018881 A . .010780 
T . .00020106 P"T . .002898 A . - . 010780 T . .00121842 P"T . -.018057 A . .011175 
T .00021112 P"T .003283 A . • .0111715 T . .00122848 P"T • .018484 A . .011813 
T .00022117 P"T . .003731 A . -.011813 T . .001238113 P"T . • .018880 A .012088 
T . .00023122 FT . .004216 A . • .012088 T . .001248118 P"T . -.0201121 A . .012838 
T . .00024127 P"T . .0047157 A . -.012838 T . . 001211884 P"T . • .021128 A . .013244 
T . .000211133 P"T . .0015382 A . • .013244 T . .00128888 P"T . -.021808 A . .0138211 
T . .00028138 P"T . .008043 A . •.0138211 T . .00127874 P"T . • .0221178 A . .014884 
T . .00027143 P"T . .008812 A . -.014884 T . .00128880 P"T . • .0234111 A . .0181170 
T . .00028148 P"T . .007888 A . •.01111170 T . .001288811 P"T . • .0244118 A . .0181174 
T . .000281114 P"T . . 008882 A . • .0181174 T . . 00130880 P"T . • .0211817 A . .0177311 
T . .000301118 P"T . .0088113 A . - .0177311 T . .00131888 P"T . ·.028873 A . .018082 
T . .000311811 P"T . .011210 A . •.018082 T . .00132701 P"T . -.0281177 A .020888 
T . .00032170 P"T . .012813 A . - . 0208811 T . .00133708 P"T . •.030488 A .022817 
T . .000331711 P"T . .0147311 A . - .022817 T . .00134711 P"T . • .032841 A . .0248111 
T . .00034181 P"T . .017077 A . - .0248111 T . .00135717 P"T . -.03571111 A . .027873 
T . .00035188 P"T . . 018882 A . ·.027873 T . .001311722 P"T . ·.0384711 A . .0311184 
T . .00038181 P"T . . 023712 A . -.0311184 T . .00137727 P"T . -.044383 A . .0381101 
T . .00037188 P"T . .028818 A . -.0381101 T . .00138733 P"T . • .01111411 A . .043284 
T . .00038202 P"T . .0311383 A . -.043284 T . .00138738 P"T . -.081080 A . .0113188 
T . .00038207 P"T . .041128& A . • .0113188 T . .00140743 P"T . • . 078822 A . .088041 
T . .00040212 P"T . .OSI 188 A . -.088041 T . .00141748 P"T . •. 108444 A .0881182 
T . .00041218 P"T . .080880 A . • ,0881182 T . .001427114 P"T . •. 180388 A . . 17248& 
T . .00042223 P"T . . 1114805 A . •. 172488 T . .001437118 P"T . -.700848 A . .882788 
T I: .00043228 P"T . .884881 A . ·.882783 T . .00144788 P"T . .33111124 A . •.343408 
T 
" 
.00044234 P"T -.3111288 A . .343407 T . .001415770 P"T . . 128772 A . •. 1378113 
T . .000411238 P"T . •. 14111136 A . .1378114 T . .001487711 P"T . .0782110 A I • . 088132 
T . .00048244 P"T I -.084014 A . .088132 T . .00147781 P"T . .054838 A I -.082718 
T . .000472110 P"T . •.070801 A . .082718 T . .00148788 P"T . .041471 A . •.048383 
T .000482115 P"T . -.0157234 A . .0483113 T I: .00141781 P"T . .032834 A . • .040718 
T . .00048280 P"T . • .0481187 A . . 040718 T . .001150788 P"T . .028788 A . • .034881 
T . .000110285 P"T . -.0421182 A . .034881 T . . 001151802 P"T . .022348 A . • .030230 
T . .000111271 P"T . ·.038111 A . .030230 T . .001112807 P"T . .018833 A . •. 028815 
T . .000112278 P"T . • .034888 A . .0288111 T . .001113812 P"T . .018233 A . • .024114 
T . . 000113281 P"T . -.031888 A . .024114 T . .001114818 P"T . .014046 A . -.021828 
T . .000154287 P"T . •.028808 A . .021828 T . .001811823 P"T . .012241 A . •.020123 
T . .0001111282 P"T . :_.0280011 A . .020123 T . .001118828 P"T . .010728 A . -.018810 
T 
" 
.000118287 P"T . ·.028481 A . .018810 T . .001117834 P"T . .001442 A . • .017324 
T . .000117303 P"T . ·.028208 A . .017324 T . .001118838 P'T . .008338 A •.018218 
T . .000118308 P"T . -.024101 A . .018218 · T . .001118844 P"T . .007380 A -.0111281 
T . .000118313 P"T . -.023143 A . .0111281 T . . 001808110 P"T . .0081142 A . • .014424 
T . .00080318 P"T . -.0223011 A . .014424 T . .00181886 P"T . .008804 A . -.01388& 
T . .00081324 P"T . -.0211188 A I: .013888 T . .00182880 P"T . .00111110 A . • .013032 
T . .00082328 P"T . -.020814 A . .013032 T . . 001838811 P"T . , 0041188 A I •.0124110 
T . .00083338 P"T . -.020332 A . .0124110 T . .00184871 P"T . .004047 A . · .o, 1829 
T . .00084340 P"T . • .018810 A . .011828 T . .001811878 P"T . .0031178 A 
. • .011480 
T . . 000811345 P"T . -.018342 A . .011480 T . .00181881 P"T . .0031118 A . •. 011037 
T . .000883110 P"T . -.018818 A . .011037 T . .00187887 P"T . .002773 A 
. • .010885 
T . .000873118 P"T . • . 0181137 A . .0108115 T . .00188882 P"T . .002428 A 
. 
-.010308 
T . .00088381 P"T . -.018180 A . .010308 T . .00188887 P"T . .002111 A 
. -.008882 
T .00088388 P"T . - . 017874 A . .008882 T . .00170803 P"T . .001823 A 
. •.008705 
T . . 00070372 P"T . -.0171187 A . .008705 T . .00171808 P"T . .0011181 A 
. • .008443 
T . . 00071377 P"T . -.017324 A . .008443 T . .00172813 P"T . .001321 A 
. • .008203 
T . .00072382 P"T . • .017085 A . .008203 T . .00173818 P"T . .001102 A 
. • .008884 
T . .00073388 P"T . • .0188811 A . .008884 T . .00174824 P"T . .000801 A 
. -.008783 
T . .00074383 P"T . -.0188811 A . .008783 T . .001711828 P"T . .000718 A 
I 
- .008800 
T . . 000711388 P"T . -.018481 A . .008800 T . .0017H311 P"T . .00011110 A 
. • .008432 
T . 00078404 P"T . -.018314 A . .008432 T . .00177840 P"T . .000387 A 
. • .008278 
T ,00077408 P"T . • .018180 A . .008278 T . .001788411 P"T . .0002117 
A . -.008138 
T . . 00078414 P'T . - . 018020 A . .008138 T . ,001788110 P"T . . 000128 
A . • .008011 
T . .00078418 P"T . -.0111883 A . .008011 T . .001808118 P"T .000013 
A . • .0078811 
T . .000804211 P"T . • .0111777 A . .007888 T . .00181881 P"T • .000082 
A . • .007780 
T . .00081430 P"T . -.018872 A . .007780 T . .00182888 P"T 
. 
-.000187 A . • . 007888 
T . .000824311 P"T . •.0181177 A . . 007888 T . .00183872 P"T 
. • .000272 A . • .007810 
T . .00083441 P"T . -.0111482 A . .007810 T . ,00184877 P"T 
. • .000348 A . • .0071134 
T . .00084448 P"T . • .0111418 A . . 0071134 T . .00188882 P"T 
. • .0004111 A . • .007487 
T . .0008114111 P"T . •.0111348 A . . 007487 T . .00188888 P"T 
. • .000474 A . • .007408 
T . .000884117 P"T . -.0111280 A . • 007408 T . .00187883 P"T 
. • .0001124 A . • .0073118 
T . .00087482 P"T . • .0111238 A . .007388 T . .00188888 P"T 
. • .0001187 A . • .007318 
T . .00088487 P"T . •.0111187 A . . 007318 T . .00180004 P"T 
. • .000802 A . • .007280 
T . .00088473 P"T . •.018182 A . .007280 T . .00181008 P"T 
. • .000830 A . • .0072112 
T . . 00080478 P"T . -.0111134 A . . 0072112 T . .00182014 P"T 
. • .0008110 A . • .007232 
T . . 00081483 P"T . • .018114 A . .007232 T . .00183018 P"T 
• .000883 A . • .007218 
T . . 00082488 P'T . • .0111101 A . .007218 T . .001840211 P"T 
- .000888 A . • .007213 
T . . 00083484 P"T . •,01110811 A . .007213 T . .00188030 P"T 
. 
- .000888 A . • .007214 
T . . 00084488 P"T . -.011108& A . .007214 T . .001880311 P"T 
. 
- .0008118 A . - . 007222 
T . . 0008111104 P"T . -.0111104 A . .00'7222 T . .00187041 
P"T . • ,000844 A . • .00'7238 
T . . 000881110 P"T . -.0111120 A . .00'7238 T . .00188048 
P"T . • .000821 A . • .00'7281 
T . . 0008'711111 P"T . -.0111142 A . .00'7281 T . .00188081 
P"T . • .0001181 A . • .00'7281 
T . . 000881120 P"T . • .01111'73 A . .00'7281 T . .00200011'7 
P"T . • .0008113 A . • .00'7328 
T . . 000881128 P'T . -.0111210 A . .00'7328 T . . 002010•2 
P"T . • .0001108 A . • .00'7374 
T . .001001131 P"T . • .0111211• A . .00'73'74 
52 
K . 18700. (LIS/IN) K' . o . (LIi/IN) 
... . .00184 (LII-S2/IN) XO . 0030 (IN) 
p . 10.0 (LBJ PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
OMl!GA = 317S . (RAD/SI 
T . 00000000 l"T .001984 A . 
- . 007374 T .00089937 l"T . 
T - . 012837 A . .00742'7 . 00000988 l"T . .002017 A - .007427 T . 00100827 l"T 
T - . 012891 A . . 007481 . 00001979 l"T . .002078 A . - .007489 T . .00101118 l"T . 
T .00002918 l"T : .002148 A -.00715111 
• . 012911 A . .007SSI 
T . . 00102806 l"T . 
T .000039158 l"T . .002227 
• .013048 A . . 007138 A . - .007138 T . . 00103885 l"T . • .013136 A . .007721 T .00004947 l"T . .002318 A . -.007726 T . .00104885 l"T . 
T .000015937 l"T . . 002414 A . • . 007824 
• .013234 A . .007824 
T . .001015874 l"T . • .013343 A . . 007933 T .00001928 l"T . . 002523 A . - .007933 T . .00108814 l"T • .013483 
T . .00007918 l"T . .002842 A . • . 0080153 T . 
A . . 0080113 
T .. .00008110S l"T z 
. 001078S3 l'T . ·.013S94 A . .008184 
. 002774 A . -.008184 T . . 00108843 l"T . -.013739 A . . 008329 T .00009895 l"T . .002918 A . - . 008329 T . . 00109832 l"T . -.013897 
T . . 00010884 l"T A 
. .0084&7 
.003077 A . • .008487 T . .00110822 l"T . • .014070 A . . 008110 
T :: . 00011874 l"T . .003248 A . •. 008180 T .00111811 l"T . ·.0142S8 
T . .00012883 l"T A 
. . 008841 
. 003438 A . • .008848 T . .00112&00 l"T . • .014481 A . .00801511 
T . . 00013853 l"T .003&45 A . - . 0080155 T .00113790 l"T . -.014192 A . .008281 
T .00014842 l"T . 003871 A . • .009281 T . .00114779 l"T . -.014931 A . .009152& 
T . 00015832 l"T . .00411& A . • . 008528 T . .001115711 l"T . - . 0115201 A . . 008718 
T . 00011821 FT . .004388 A • . 008799 T . . oo1187S8 l"T . • . 01SSO& A . . 010011 
T .00017811 l"T z .004185 A • .010016 T . .00117748 l"T . ·.01S831 A . .010421 
T .00018800 l"T ,. .005011 A -.010421 T . .00118737 l"T . • . 018190 A . .0107&0 
T . .00019'790 l"T .005318 A -.010780 T .00111727 l"T . -.0111585 A . . 011175 
T .00020'779 l"T . . OOS'785 A . - .011175 T . . 00120718 l"T . -.017023 A . . 011813 
T . .00021711 l"T . .008202 A • .011113 T . . 00121708 l"T . • .017S08 A . . 012098 
T . . 000227S8 l"T . .0081188 A . -.012088 T .001221815 l"T . -.018041 A . .012839 
T . .00023'747 l"T . .007228 A . • . 012838 T . .001231811 l"T -.018814 A . .013244 
T : . 00024'737 l"T .007834 A . -.013244 T . .00124874 l"T • .01933S A . . 0138215 
T . . 0002S726 l"T . .008S14 A . •.01392S T . .0012S884 l"T . • .020104 A . .014194 
T . .00028716 l"T . .008284 A . • . 014884 T . .001211S3 l'T . -.020880 A . .01SS70 
T . .0002770S l"T . .010118 A . • . 01151570 T . .00127843 l"T . • . 021884 A . .Otel74 
T . .000288915 l"T . .011184 A . • .011S74 T . .00128132 l"T . -.023145 A . .01773S 
T . .00028884 l"T . .01232S A . •.0177315 T .00129122 l"T . · . 024S02 A . .011092 
T . .00030174 l"T . .013181 A . • .011012 T .00130811 l"T . -.0211015 A . .02011• 
T . . 00031813 l"T . .0112&15 A . • .0208115 T . . 00131101 l"T . • .028027 A . .022117 
T . .00032153 l"T . .017207 A . • .02281'7 T . . 001321510 l"T . -.030381 A . . 024119 
T . .00033142 l"T . . 011548 A . • .0241S9 T . .001331580 l"T . -.033284 A . . 02'7873 
T . .00034132 l"T z . 0224153 A . -.027873 T . . 001341518 l"T . -.037004 A . .031114 
T . .000315S21 l"T . . 021183 A . ·.031S84 T . .00139Sl58 l"T . • .041111 A . .031S01 
T . .00038811 l"T . .031091 A . • .038101 T . .001381548 l"T •.04&8715 A . .043214 
T . . 0003'7800 l"T . . 037854 A . • .043214 T . .00137137 l"T • .Oli8S7& A . .013188 
T . . 00038510 l"T . .04'7'7158 A . -.0153188 T . .001381527 l"T . · . 0744S1 A . .088041 
T . .00039979 l"T . . oa383o A . • .089041 T . .00131118 l"T . • . 103172 A . .018s12 
T . .00040989 l"T . .0831152 A . • .0181512 T . . 00140106 l"T . -.177897 A . . 1724&8 
T .0004115158 l"T . .18'7071 A . -.1'72488 T . . 001414115 l"T . • . 118171 A . .15127111 
T .00042548 l"T 
" 
.88'7353 A . -.112'783 T . . 00142485 l"T . .337111 A . -.343401 
T . .00043537 FT . -.34881'7 A 
" 
.343407 T . .001434'74 l"T . . 132243 A . • . 1371153 
T . .00044152'7 l"T . •. 143014 A . 1378154 T . . 00144414 l"T .080722 A . -.088132 
T . .000455115 l"'T . • .0111542 A . .088132 T . .0014154153 l"'T . .0157308 A . • . 012711 
T . .000415015 l"'T . - .08a130 A . .082711 T . .00141443 l"T . .043842 A . • .041313 
T . . 0004'7415 l"'T z • . 014'783 A . .048313 T . .00147432 l"'T . .0315301 A . • . 040'718 
T . . 00048484 l"T . - . 048128 A . .040'718 T . .00148422 l"'T . . 028270 A . -.034181 
T . .000414'74 l"'T . • .040081 A . .034181 T . .00141411 l"'T . . 024811 A . •.030230 
T . . 00050483 l"'T 
" 
-.035840 A . .030230 T . .001150401 l"'T . .021404 A . - . 0218115 
T . .0001514153 l"'T . -.0322211 A . .0288115 T . .001111310 l"T . .018704 A . • .024114 
T . .00052442 l"'T . • .0285215 A . .024114 T . .001152380 l"'T . .0181517 A . -.02112& 
T . 00053432 l"'T . - . 027338 A . .021828 T . .001153319 l"'T . . 014713 A . -.020123 
T .000154421 l"'T . -.021133 A . .020123 T . .001154318 l"'T . .013119 A . - .018810 
T . . 0001515411 l"'T . - . 024020 A . . 018810 T . .001155348 l"'T . .011114 A . -.017324 
T . .00058400 l"'T • .022'734 A . .01'7324 T . .OOtSl338 l"'T . .010801 A . • .011211 
T . .000157310 l"'T a • .021830 A . .011218 T . . 00157327 l"'T . .008811 A . • .01S281 
T . .000158371 l"'T . • .020172 A . .011211 T . . 00118311 l"'T . .008013 A . • . 014424 
T . .00051388 l"'T . • .018834 A . .014424 T . .00151308 l"'T . .oo8:.t7a A . - . 013188 
T . .00080318 l"'T . • .018086 A . .013188 T . .001102115 l"T . .007822 A . -.013032 
T . .00011348 l"'T . • .018442 A . .013032 T . .00111285 l"'T . .007040 A . • .012410 
T . . 0001233'7 l"'T . •.01'7880 A . .0124SO T . .001122'74 l"'T . .0011518 A . -.011821 
T . . 00083327 l"'T . • .017338 A . .011128 T . .00113284 l"'T . .0010150 A . • .011480 
T . .00084318 l"'T . • .0188'70 A . .011410 T . .00114253 l"'T . .0015827 A . • .011037 
T . .00085308 l"'T . -.011448 A . .011037 T . .001115243 l"'T . .001245 A . - .0109115 
T . .00081215 l"'T . -.018015 A . .010815 T . . 00118232 l"'T . .00481& A . -.0103oa 
T 
" 
. 0001'72815 l"'T . • .011571& A . . 010308 T . . 00117222 l"'T . .0041582 A . • .001182 
T . .000882'74 l"'T . • .0115403 A . .008182 T . .00188211 l"'T . .004285 A . • .008705 
T . .00088213 l"'T . • .0151115 A . .0087015 T . . 00181201 l"'T . .004032 A . - .001443 
T . . 000'70253 l"'T . • .0148153 A . .008443 T . .00170110 l"'T . .003'713 A . •. 001203 
T . . 000'71242 l"'T . - . 014813 A . . 008203 T . .00171180 l"'T . .003173 A . -.008884 
T . .000'72232 l"'T . • .014314 A . .008184 T . .00172188 l"'T . .003373 A . • . 008'783 
T . . 000'73221 l"'T . -.014183 A . .008783 T . .00173118 l"'T . . 003181 A . - .008800 
T . . 000'74211 l"'T . • .014010 A . .008100 T . . 001'74148 l"'T . .003022 A . - . 008432 
T . .000'75200 l"'T . • .013842 A . .008432 T . . 00171138 l"'T . 002888 A . -.008278 
T . .000'78110 l"'T . -.013888 A . .008278 T . .00171127 l"'T .002728 A . - .ooa13a 
T . .000'7'71'78 l"'T . • .013S48 A . . 008138 T . .00177117 l"'T . .002801 A . - .008011 
T . .000'7&188 l"'T . -.013421 A . .008011 T . . 00178108 l"'T . . 0024815 A . • .00'7881 
T . .000'781158 l"'T . • .013301 A . .007815 T . 00171018 l"'T . .002380 A . • .00'7780 
T . .00080148 l"'T . -.013200 A . .00'7'710 T .00180081 l"'T . .0022815 A . - .00718S 
T . .00081137 l"'T . -.0131015 A . .00'7815 T . . 00181074 l"'T . .002200 A 
. • .00'7110 
T . .0008212'7 l"'T . • .013020 A . .00'7110 T . . 00182084 l"'T . .002124 A 
. • .0071534 
T . .00083118 l"'T . • . 012144 A . .00'7134 T . . 001830153 l"'T . .002017 A 
. • .007487 
T . .00084108 l"'T . -.0128'77 A . .007487 T . .00184043 l"'T . .001118 A 
. • .00'7408 
T . . 000810815 l"'T . • . 012818 A . .007408 T . . 00181032 l"'T . .001147 A 
. • . 00'73S8 
T . .0008808I l"'T . • .012'718 A . .0073S8 T . . 00181022 l"'T . .00110• A 
. • .00'7311 
T . . 000870'74 l"'T . • .012'725 A . . 007311 T . . 0018'7011 l"'T . .001870 A 
. • .00'7280 
T . . 00088084 l"'T . • .01%810 A . .00'7280 T . . 00188001 l"'T . .001842 A 
. • .0072S2 
T . .00088053 l"'T . • .012882 A . . 007252 T . . 00188110 l"'T . . 001822 A 
. • .007232 
T . .00080042 l"'T . -.012142 A . . 007232 T . . 001811ao l"'T . . 001801 A 
. • .00'7211 
T . .00081032 l"'T . • .012121 A . .00'7211 T . . 00110111 l"'T . .001803 A 
. • .00'7213 
T . .00012021 l"'T • .012123 A . .00'7213 T . . 00111118 l"'T . .001804 
A . • .00'7214 
T . . 00083011 l"'T • .012124 A . .00'7214 T . .00112148 l"'T .001812 
A • .007222 
T . .00014000 l"'T . -.012833 A . .007222 T . .00113138 l"'T .001828 
A • .00'7238 
T . . 00084180 l"'T . -.012148 A . .007238 T . .00114127 l"'T 
. .001810 A . • .00'7211 
T . . 000811'78 l"'T . • .0121'71 A . . 00'7281 T . . 00111117 l"'T .001881 
A . • .00'7211 
T . .00019111 l"'T . • .012701 A . .00'7211 T . . 00188101 l"'T .00111& 
A . • . 007328 
T . .00017118 l"'T . • .012'731 A . .00'7328 T . . 00187811 l"'T . .001184 
A . • .00'73'74 
T . .00018148 l"'T . • .012784 A . . 00'7374 
53 
I( 18700. (LB/IN) K' . 18700. (LB/IN) 
M . .00184 ILB-52/IN) XO .0030 I IN) 
p . 2.0 (LB) P'HI . .4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 2980 . (RAD/S) 
T . .00000000 FT .008882 A . • .007374 T . .00107880 l"T . • .012411 




.009081 A . -.007427 T . .0010882& l"T . • .017282 




-.007488 T . .00109190 l"T . •. 028938 
T .00003195 FT .009883 A A 
. 
.007889 
. • .007889 T . .00110784 l"T . -.141732 A . .007838 T . .00004280 l"T . .009827 A . -.007138 T .00111818 l"T . .044731 A . .007721 
T . .000015325 FT .010107 A . •.007721 T . .00112884 l"T . .018281 
T . .00008390 l"T . .010403 A . •,007824 
A . .007824 
T . .00113949 l"T . .010847 . 
T . .000074155 FT . 
A .007933 
.010'718 A . •. 007~833 T . .001115014 l"T . .007488 A . 
T . .000081520 l"T . 
.0080153 
.011047 A . • .0080153 T . .00118078 l"T . .00154150 A . .008184 
T . .000091585 l"T . .011394 A . •.008184 T . .00117144 l"T . .004088 A . .008328 
T .00010848 l"T . .011780 A . -.008328 T .00118209 l"T . .003083 A . .00848'7 
T .00011714 l"T .0121415 A . -.008487 T . .00119274 l"T . .002322 A . .008880 
T .00012778 FT . .012548 A 
- .00888o T . .00120338 l"T . .001182 A .008848 
T . .00013844 l"T . .012971 A . • .008849 T . .00121404 l"T . .0011151 A . .008015& 
T . .00014808 l"T . .013413 A . • .00801515 T . .00122488 l"T . .000882 A .008281 
T .00018874 l"T . .013877 A . • .008281 T . .001231534 l"T . .000248 A . .0091528 
T . .00017038 l"T .014382 A . • .0091528 T . .001241598 l"T . ~.000181 A . .008788 
T . .00018104 l"T . .014871 A . • .008798 T .001211884 l"T . • .00011158 A . .010098 
T .00019188 l"T . .0115403 A . • .010088 T .00128729 l"T •. 000948 A . .010421 
T .00020234 l"T .015881 A -.010421 T . .00127784 l"T . • .001344 A . .010780 
T .00021288 l"T . .0115547 A • .010780 T . .001288159 l"T . -.0017154 A . .01117& 
T .00022384 l"T .017184 A . • .011175 T . .00128923 l"T . -.00218& A . ,011813 
T . .00023428 FT . .017818 A . • .011813 T . .00130888 l"T . • .002845 A . .012088 
T . .00024494 l"T . .0181507 A . -.012088 T . .001320153 l"T . • .003143 A . .012839 
T . .000281588 l"T . .019243 A . -.012839 T . .00133118 l"T . • .003880 A . .013244 
T . .00028824 l"T . .020031 A . -.013244 T . .00134183 l"T . • .004287 A . .013828 
T . .00027889 l"T . .020883 A . • .0138215 T . .00138248 l"T . -.004878 A . .014894 
T . .00028784 l"T . .021810 A . • .014884 T . .00138313 l"T . • .008784 A . .018870 
T . .00029818 l"T . .022828 A . • .018870 T . .00137378 l"T . • .008844 A . .018874 
T . .00030883 l"T . .023880 A . • .0181574 T . .00138443 l"T . • .007878 A . .017738 
T . .00031948 l"T . .0215234 A . • .0177315 T . .001381508 l"T . • . 008888 A . .018082 
T . .00033013 l"T . .028887 A . • .018082 T . .00140873 l"T . • .010348 A . ,020888 
T . .00034078 l"T . .028370 A . • .0208815 T . .00141838 l"T . • .012108 A . .02211'7 
T . .000315143 l"T . .0303158 A . -.022817 T . .00142703 l"T . • .014278 A . .024889 
T . .00038208 l"T . .032748 A . -.024888 T . .00143788 l"T . • .017007 A . .027873 
T . .00037273 l"T . .03158815 A . •.027873 T . .00144833 l"T . -:020832 A . .031884 
T . .00038338 l"T . .039434 A . -.031884 T . .00148888 l"T . -.028233 A . .038801 
T . .00038403 l"T . .044348 A . -.038801 T . .00148883 l"T . -.031781 A . .043284 
T . .00040488 l"T . .081101 A . • .043284 T . .00148028 l"T . • .041488 A . .0153188 
T . .000411533 l"T . .080884 A & -.0153188 T . .00148093 l"T . • .0157088 A . .088041 
T . .00042898 l"T . .0788215 A . • .088041 T . .00180187 l"T . -.088378 A . .0881582 
T . .00043883 l"T . . 108303 A . •. 098882 T . .001151222 l"T . •. 18001515 A . . 172481 
T . .00044728 l"T . .180178 A . •. 172488 T . .00182287 l"T . •.880082 A . .882'781 
T . .00045793 l"T . .700382 A . -.882783 T . .00183382 l"T . .3158341 A & -.343401 
T . .000488158 l"T . -.3315848 A . .343407 T . .00184417 l"T . . 1808150 A . •. 1378153 
T & .00047823 l"T •. 130188 A . . 1378154 T . .0011515482 l"T . .098884 A . • .088132 
T & .00048988 l"T . -.078727 A . .088132 T . .00188847 l"T . .078422 A . • .082718 
T & .00080082 l"T . -.0815388 A . .082718 T . .001157812 l"T . .083288 A . • .0483153 
T & .000151117 l"T . -.042122 A . .048383 T . .00188877 l"T . .0154891 A . • .040711 
T . .000152182 l"T . -.0331577 A . .040718 T . .001158742 l"T . .048070 A . • .034181 
T . .00053247 l"T . -.027838 A . .034881 T . .00180807 l"T . .044811 A . • .030230 
T .00084312 l"T . -.023284 A . .030230 T . .00111872 l"T . .041881 A . • .028815 
T . .00088377 l"T . • .018888 A . .028818 T . .00112837 l"T . .038982 A . • .024114 
T . .000158442 l"T • .017388 A . .024114 T . .00184002 l"T . .038888 A . -.021928 
T . .00057507 FT . • .0115282 A . .021828 T . .0018808'7 l"T . .0315140 A . -.020123 
T . .0001581572 l"T . • .0131577 A . .020123 T . .00188132 l"T . .033821 A . • .018810 
T . .000159837 l"T . -.0121815 A . .018810 T .00187187 l"T . .032274 A . • .017324 
T . .00080702 l"T . -.010978 A . .017324 T . .00188282 l"T . .031041 A . -.018211 
T . .00081787 l"T . • .009974 A . .018218 · T . .00188327 l"T . .028889 A . -.018211 
T . .00082832 l"T . • .009114 A . .0115281 T . .00170391 l"T . .028808 A . •.014424 
T . .00083887 l"T . • .008373 A . .014424 T . .00171481 l"T . .027744 A . -.013881 
T . .00084982 l"T . • .007732 A . .013888 T . .00172821 l"T . .028700 A . • .013032 
T . .00088027 l"T . • .007173 A . .013032 T . .00173888 l"T . .028884 A . • .0124150 
T . .00087092 l"T . - .008884 A . .012480 T . .001748151 l"T . ,024130 A . • .011828 
T . .00088157 l"T . • .0082158 A . .011828 T . .001715711 l"T . .023887 A . • .011480 
T . .00088222 l"T . • .0015877 A . .011480 T . .00178781 l"T . .022817 A . • .01103'7 
T . .00070288 l"T . -.0081543 A . .011037 T . .00177841 l"T . .021841 A . • .010815& 
T . .000713151 l"T . • .0015248 A . .010888 T . .00178811 l"T . .0208215 A . • .010308 
T . .00072418 l"T . -.004888 A . .010308 T . .00178871 l"T . .0181528 A 
. • .008892 
T . .00073481 l"T . •. 0047157 A . .008982 T . . 00181041 l"T . .018848 A . • .009705 
T . .00074848 l"T . • .00415154 A . .0087015 T . .00182101 l"T . .0171581 A . • .008443 
T . .ooo7a811 l"T . • .004374 A . .008443 T . .00183171 l"T . .018889 A . -.009203 
T . .00078878 l"T . • .0042115 A . .008203 T . .00184231 l"T . .018783 A . - .008884 
T . .00077741 l"T & • .004079 A . .008884 T . . 00188301 l"T . .014831 A . • .008783 
T . .00078801 l"T . • .0039158 A . .008783 T . .00188381 l"T . .014131 A 
. 
- .008800 
T . .00078871 l"T . •. 003881 A . .008800 T . . 00187431 l"T . .013370 A 
. • .008432 
T . .00080838 l"T . • .003789 A . .008432 T . . 00188481 l"T .012882 A 
. • .008278 
T . .00082001 l"T . • .003897 A . .008278 T . . 00188581 l"T . .011880 A 
. • .008138 
T . .00083081 l"T . • .003838 A . .008138 T . . 00180828 l"T . .011382 A 
. • .008011 
T . .00084131 l"T . • .003884 A . .008011 T . . 00181880 l"T . .010'788 A 
. • .007888 
T . .00088188 l"T . • .003882 A . . 007888 T . . 00182788 l"T . .010223 A 
. • .007780 
T . .00088281 l"T . • .003844 A . . 007780 T . . 00183820 l"T . ,008720 A 
. • .0078815 
T . .00087328 l"T . • .003838 A . . 007888 T . . 00184888 l"T . .008288 A 
. • .007810 
T . .00088381 l"T . • .003847 A . • 007810 T . . 00188880 l"T . .008827 A 
. • .007834 
T . .000884a1 l"T . - .003888 A . . 007834 T . . 001870115 l"T . ,008433 A 
. -.007487 
T . .00080820 l"T . • .0038015 A . .007487 T . . 00188080 l"T . .008072 
A . • .007408 
T . .00081888 l"T . • .003887 A . .007408 T . .00188148 l"T . .007742 
A & • .007388 
T . ,000821SO l"T . • .003728 A . .007388 T . .00200210 l"T . .007440 A 
. • .007318 
T . .00083718 l"T . • .003818 A . ,0073115 T . .00201278 l"T . .007188 A 
. • .007280 
T . .00084780 l"T . • .003824 A . ,007280 T . . 00202340 l"T . .008817 
A . • .007282 
T . .00088848 l"T . • .0040S8 A . .007282 T . .00203408 l"T . .008181 A 
. • .007232 
T . .00088810 l"T . -.004221 A . .007232 T . .00204470 l"T . .008488 
A . • .007218 
T . .00087878 l"T . • .004418 A . .007218 T . .002088:18 l"T . .008308 
A . • .007213 
T . .00098040 l"T . • .004880 A . .007213 T . .00208800 l"T . .00814:J 
A . • .007214 
T . .00100108 l"T . - .004888 A . .007214 T . .00207888 l"T 
. .008888 A . • .007222 
T . .00101170 l"T . • .00.321 A . .007222 T . . 00208730 l"T 
. .OOS873 A . • .007238 
T . .00102238 l"T . • .008781 A . .007238 T . ,00208784 l"T . .008784 
A . • .007281 
T . .00103300 l"T . • .008372 A . .007281 T . . 00210888 l"T 
. .008871 A . • .007281 
T . .00104388 l"T • .007187 A .007281 T . .00211824 l"T 
. .008883 A . • .00732.a 
T . .00108430 l"T • .008243 A ,007328 T . .00212888 l"T 
. .0015830 A . • ,007374 
T . .00108488 l"T . • .008841 A . .007374 
54 
I( . 18700. (LB/IN) I(' 15700. (L9/INI 
M .00184 (LB•S2/IN) XO .0030 (IN) 
p ~ 2 . 0 (LB) PHI = .4180 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 3000 . (RAD/SI 
T . 00000000 l"T .009170 A • .007374 T . .001015787 
T . 00001047 l"T . .009433 · A . 
l"T . • .0037111 A .007427 
T .00002094 l"T 
- . 007427 T . . 00108814 l"T • .003431 A . .007489 
. 009714 A . • .007481 T . .00107881 l"T . • .003275 A . T .00003142 l"T . .010015 A . ·.007581 T 
.00711119 
T . 00004189 
.00108809 l"T • .003181 A . .007838 l"T .010335 A . • . 007138 T . .00108855 l"T . 
T . 00008231 l"T . .010877 A 
• .003134 A . . 007721 
• .007721 T . .00111003 l"T . • .003120 A . .007824 
T . . 00008283 l"T . .011038 A . • . 007824 T . .00112080 
T . .00007330 
l"T . • .003133 A . . 007833 
l"T . .011423 A • . 00.7933 T . . 00113087 l"T . 
T . . 00008378 l"T . 
•. 003118 A . . 008053 
. 011831 A . ·.008083 T . .00114148 l"T I • .003223 A . . 008184 
T . . 000094215 l"T . .012251 A . ·.008184 T . .00118192 l"T . • . 003285 A . . 008328 
T . 00010472 l"T . .012714 A -.008329 T . . 00118239 l"T . • .003381 A . . 008487 
T . .000111519 l"T . .013192 A . -.008487 T . .00117288 l"T . • .003493 A . .008890 
T .00012881 l"T .013895 A . • .008180 T .00118333 l"T . • . 003817 A . .008841 
T .00013814 l"T .014222 A . -.008849 T . . 00119381 l"T . • . 003710 A . . 009081 
T . .000141181 l"T . .014775 A . -.0090515 T . .00120428 l"T . -.003922 A . .009281 
T .00015708 l"T .015383 A . -.008281 T . .00121475 l"T . • .004104 A . .009828 
T .00018755 l"T . .015957 A . - . 0081128 T . .00122522 l"T . • .004310 A . . 009799 
T .00017802 l"T . . 0111887 A • .009719 T .00123589 l"T . • .0041140 A . .010096 
T . . 000188110 l"T = . 017243 A . • .010095 T . .00124817 l"T . -.004797 A . .010421 
T .00019897 l"T . .017927 A . -.010421 T .00125884 l"T . • . 005088 A . .010780 
T .00020944 l"T : . 018840 A . · . 010780 T . .00128711 l"T . • . 005410 A . 011175 
T . .00021991 l"T . . 018382 A . • . 011175 T . .00127788 l"T . • .005774 A . .011813 
T . .00023038 l"T . .020156 A . • .011813 T . . 00128805 l"T . - . 008183 A .012088 
T . 00024088 l"T . 020988 A . - .012098 T . . 00128852 l"T . • .008848 A . .012839 
T . .00025133 l"T . .021815 A I: - . 012831 T . . 00130800 l"T . • . 007170 A . .013244 
T I: .00021180 l"T . .022711 A . -.013244 T . . 00131847 l"T . • .007788 A . .013825 
T . .00027227 l"T . .023881 A . -.013825 T . . 00132984 l"T I -.008482 A . .014884 
T . .000282'74 l"T . .0248'78 A -.014884 T . .00134041 l"T I - . 009240 A . .0111570 
T I: .00029322 l"T . .0257'78 A •.015570 T . .00138088 l"T . -.010153 A . .018574 
T . .00030389 l"T . .0299'77 A . • . 019574 T . .00138138 l"T . • .011222 A .017735 
T . .00031418 l"T . .028307 A . -.01'77311 T . .00137183 l"T . • .012483 A .018082 
T . .00032483 l"T . . 029805 A I: -.019092 T . .00138230 l"T . -.013889 A . .020885 
T . .00033510 l"T . .031522 A . •.020885 T . .00138277 l"T . • .015811 A . .022117 
T . .00034558 l"T . . 033528 A . -.022817 T . .00140324 l"T . • .018052 A . .024858 
T . . 00035805 l"T . .035929 A . • .024859 T I: .00141372 l"T . • . 020883 A . . 0278'73 
T . . 00038852 l"T . .038875 A . -.027873 T . .00142419 l"T . • . 024479 A . .031884 
T . 00037898 l"T . .042802 A . • .031S94 T . .00143488 l"T . • .029280 A . .0381101 
T . . 00038748 l"T . .047492 A . • .038501 T . .00144513 l"T . -.035837 A . .043284 
T . .00039794 l"T . .054217 A . -.043284 T . . 001481180 l"T . • .045735 A . .053188 
T . .00040841 l"T . .084082 A . -.0&3188 T . . 00148808 l"T . -.081801 A . .088041 
T .00041888 l"T . .078858 A . • . 089041 T . .00147985 l"T . • .090918 A . . 098582 
T . .00042935 l"T . . 109288 A . - . 098582 T . . 00148702 l"T . • . 184739 A . . 172488 
T . .00043982 l"T . . 183108 A . •. 172481 T . . 00149741 l"T . - . 184919 A . .19278& 
T . .00045029 l"T . .703285 A . -.892783 T . .00150795 l"T I .3&1350 A . -.34340& 
T . .000480'77 l"T : -.333033 A . .343407 T . .001111844 l"T . . 145889 A . • . 1378&3 
T .0004'7124 l"T . - . 127411 A . . 137854 T . .00152891 l"T . .094254 A . • .0811132 
T . . 000481'71 l"T . -.078038 A . .088132 T . .00153938 l"T . . 070919 A . • . 082719 
T . .00049218 l"T . - . 052'773 A . .082719 T I .0015498& l"T . . 057823 A . • .0493&3 
T . . 00050255 l"T . - . 039558 A .049353 T . . 00158032 l"T . . 049045 A . • .040718 
T . .00051313 l"T . •.031078 A . .040715 T . .00157080 l"T . . 043058 A . •.034881 
T . . 00052380 FT . -.025191 A . .034881 T . .001118127 l"T . .038842 A . • .030230 
T .00053407 l"T . • .020901 A . .030230 T . . 00159174 l"T . .035248 A . • .028815 
T . .00054454 l"T . - . 017842 A I . 028815 T . .00180221 l"T . .032548 A I • .024114 
T . . 00055501 l"T I • .015095 A I .024114 T I .00181288 l"T . .030348 A I -.021928 
T .00058549 l"T . -.013081 A . . 021928 T I . 00182311 l"T . .028505 A I •.020123 
T . .0005'7595 l"T . • .011401 A I . 020123 T . .00183383 l"T I .028934 A . -.018810 
T . .00058543 l"T I • .010040 A I . 018810 T I . 00184410 l"T . . 02n88 A . • . 017324 
T . . 00058890 l"T I -.008898 A I . 017324 T I .00188487 l"T . .024380 A . • .018219 
T . . 00080737 l"T I • .007933 A . .018219 T . . 00188804 l"T . .023274 A . -.015281 
T . . 00081785 l"T I • .00'7111 A . .015-281 T . .00187552 l"T .022284 A I •.014424 
T . .00082832 l"T . • .008408 A I .014424 T . . 00188&89 l"T .021389 A I • . 013881 
T . .000838'78 l"T I • .005784 A . .013888 T . .00188848 l"T . .020514 A I •.013032 
T . .00084928 l"T I • .005283 A . .013032 T . .00170883 l"T . .011707 A I - . 012450 
T . .000858'73 l"T . • .004788 A . .012450 T . .00171740 l"T . .018840 A . • .011929 
T . .0008'7021 l"T . • .004382 A . . 011828 T I .00172788 l"T I .0182011 A I • .011480 
T I .00088088 l"T I • .004032 A I .011480 T I .00173835 l"T I .017487 A . • .011037 
T I .00088115 l"T . • .003714 A . .011037 T . .00174882 l"T . .018814 A . -.010858 
T . .000'70182 l"T . -.003431 A . . 010895 T . .00175829 l"T . .018153 A . -.010308 
T . . 000'71208 l"T . • .0031'78 A . . 010308 T . .00178878 l"T . .0111513 A . -.008892 
T . .00072257 l"T . • .002953 A . .009892 T . .00178024 l"T . .014884 A 
. 
-.0097015 
T . .000'73304 l"T . -.002751 A . .0087011 T . .00178071 l"T I .014284 A . -.009443 
T . .00074351 l"T . • . 002588 A . .009443 T . .00180118 l"T . .013714 A . -.009203 
T . .00075398 l"T . • .002404 A . .009203 T . .00181189 l"T I .013111& A . • .008884 
T . .00078445 l"T . -.002251 A . . 008984 T . .00182212 l"T . . 012818 A . -.008783 
T . .00077493 l"T • .002121 A . .008783 T . .00183280 l"T . .012102 A . •. 008800 
T . .00078540 l"T . -.001988 A . .008800 T . .00184307 l"T . . 011808 A 
. -.008432 
T . .0007958'7 l"T . -.001888 A . .008432 T . .001811354 l"T . . 011138 A 
. 
-.008278 
T . .00080834 l"T . -.001783 A . .008278 T . .00188401 l"T . . 010887 A 
. -.008138 
T . . 00081881 l"T . -.001887 A . .008138 T . .00187448 l"T . .010281 A 
. • .008011 
T . .00082'729 l"T . -.001589 A . .008011 T . .00188488 l"T . .009858 A 
. •.00'7888 
T . .00083'7.,8 l"T . • .001517 A . .0078811 T . .00189543 l"T . .008477 A 
. • .007790 
T . .00084823 l"T . • .001438 A . .oo.,.,80 T . .00190880 l"T . .009118 A 
•.007888 
T . .000888.,o l"T . • .001384 A . . 00'7888 T . .00181837 l"T . .008782 
A • .007810 
T . .00088917 l"T . • . 001291 A . .00'7810 T . .00192884 l"T . .008487 A 
. • . 007534 
T . .0008.,885 l"T . • .001218 A . .00'7534 T . .00193732 l"T . .008173 A 
. • .00.,487 
T . . 00089012 l"T . -.001148 A . . 00'7487 T . .00194779 l"T . .007899 
A . -.007408 
T . .00090059 l"T . • .001089 A . . 00'7408 T . .00195828 l"T 
. .0078411 A . -.00'7358 
T . .00091108 l"T . - . 000988 A . .00'7358 T . .00198873 l"T 
. .007410 A . • .007318 
T . .00092153 l"T . • .000893 A . .00'7315 T . .00197920 l"T . .007193 
A . • .007280 
T . .00083201 l"T . - .ooo7a3 A . .00'7280 T . . 00188888 l"T 
I .008984 A . • .00'7252 
T . .00084248 l"T . • .000847 A . .00'7252 T . .00200015 l"T . .008a12 
A . -.007232 
T . .00095285 l"T . • .000488 A . .00'7232 T . .00201082 l"T 
I .008848 A . • .00'7218 
T . .00088342 l"T . • .000221 A . . 00'7218 T . .00202108 l"T 
. .008497 A . • .007213 
T . .00087389 l"T . .000157 A . . 00'7213 T . .00203188 l"T 
. .008382 A . • .00'7214 
T . .00088437 l"T . .000807 A . .00'7214 T . .00204204 l"T 
. .008243 A . • .007222 
T . .00088484 l"T . .002184 A . .007222 T . .00205281 l"T 
. .008137 A . • .007238 
T . .001ooa31 l"T . .008952 A .00'7238 T . .00208288 l"T 
. .008048 A . • .00'7281 
T . .001015'78 l"T . - .o42a33 A .00'7281 T . .00207345 l"T 
. .005988 A . • .00'7281 
T . . 00102825 l"T . • .0079'78 A . .00'7281 T . .002oa382 l"T 
. .005904 A . • .00'7328 
T . .001038'73 l"T . -.008204 A . .oo'732a T . .00209440 l"T 
. .005853 A . • .0073'74 
T . .00104'720 l"T . • .004208 A . .00'7374 
55 
K . 18700 . (LIi/iN) K' . 18700. (LIi/IN) 
M . .00184 (Lll·S2/IN) XO . .0030 I IN) 
p . 2.0 (LB I PHI = .4110 (RAD) 
DMeGA 
" 
30150 . (RAD/S) 
T . .00000000 l"T . .001848 A -.0073'74 T .00104033 
T . . 00001030 l"T . .001186 A 
l"T • .001089 A . .00'742'7 
T . .00002080 
-,00'742'7 T .001015013 l"T • .00182'7 A . .00'7481 l"T .010351 A . • .00'7481 T . 
T . .00003090 l"T . .010'745 A 
.00101013 l"T . • .001122 A . ,00'71519 
T . .00004120 
• .00'715111 T 
" 
.0010'7123 l"T . • .001413 A . . 00'7B38 
l"T . . 011181 A . • .00'7138 T . .001081113 
T . 0000111110 l"T .011824 A 
l"T . • .0011344 A . .00'7'721 
• . 00'7'721 T . . 001011a3 l"T . 
- .0011288 A . 
T . .ooooa180 l"T . .012114 . .00'7824 A -.00'7824 T . .00110213 l"T . 
T . . 0000'7210 l"T . .012131 
• .0011203 A . .00'71133 
A . • .00'7133 T . .00111243 l"T . • .00111'715 
T . . 00008240 l"T . .013201 A . -.0080113 T . . 001122'73 
A . . 0080113 
l"T . • .00111'71 A .ooa1a4 
T . .000082'70 l"T . .013802 A . -.008184 T . .00113303 l"T . • .0015112 A . .008321 
T . . 00010300 l"T . . 014443 A . • .008321 T . .00114333 l"T . • .0082311 A . .00848'7 
T . .00011330 l"T . .01512'7 A . • .00848'7 T . .00115313 l"T . • .0011301 A . .0081ao 
T . .00012380 l"T . .015853 A -.008880 T . .00118313 l"T . • .00113811 A . .oo8a4a 
T 
" 
. 00013390 l"T . .018823 A . -.008841 T . .0011'7423 l"T . •.0011800 A . .008088 
T . .00014420 l"T . .01'7438 A . • .00110115 T . .001184113 l"T . • .00158315 A . .0011281 
T . .00018450 l"T . .01829'7 A . • .009281 T . .00111484 l"T . -.0015'7815 A . .0011828 
T . .00018480 l"T .018201 A . -.009528 T . .00120514 l"T . • .005881 A . .008"781 
T . . 000171111 l"T .020148 A . • .0011"718 T . .001211144 l"T . • .0081118 A . .010018 
T .000181141 l"T . . 02113'7 A -.010018 T . .0012211'74 l"T . • .008442 A . .010421 
T . .0001811'71 l"T . .022166 A • .010421 T . .00123804 l"T . • . 008"722 A . .010"780 
T . .00020801 l"T .023234 A -.010"780 T .00124B34 l"T . • .00'7041 A . .0111"711 
T . . 00021831 l"T . .024336 A • .0111"75 T . . 001215B84 l"T . • .00'7403 A . .011813 
T . .00022881 l"T . .02114"72 A :, • .011813 T . .001288114 l"T . • .00"7814 A . .012088 
T . .00023811 l"T . .028838 A . -.012018 T . .0012'7'724 l"T . • .008280 A . .012831 
T . .00024"721 l"T . .02"7834 A . •.012B31 T . .00128'7154 l"T . - .ooaa12 A . .013244 
T .000215751 l"T . .0290111 A . -.013244 T . .001211"784 l"T . • .009411 A . .013821 
T . .00028"781 l"T . .03031"7 A . • .0138211 T . .00130814 l"T . • .010118 A . .014884 
T . .0002"7811 l"T . .031812 A . -.014894 T . .00131844 l"T . -.0101118 A . .0151"70 
T . .00028841 l"T . .032958 A . -.0155'70 T . .001328'74 l"T . - .01 ,as, A . .0181"74 
T . . 000288"71 l"T . .034394 A . -.0198"74 T . .00133804 l"T . •.012840 A .01'7"731 
T . .00030801 l"T . .038882 A . -.01"7"7315 T . .00134934 l"T . -.014224 A ,011092 
T . .00031831 l"T . .03"7484 A . -.018012 T . .001389B4 l"T . • .018"788 A . .0208915 
T .00032881 l"T . .038281 A . • .020818 T . .00131994 l"T . -.01'7908 A . .02291'7 
T . .00033981 l"T . .041328 A . ·.02281"7 T . . 00138024 l"T . - .0198"78 A . .024989 
T . .00038021 l"T . .043"722 A . • .024989 T . .00139084 l"T . • .022"722 A . .02'78"73 
T . .00038081 l"T . .048828 A . • .02"78"73 T . .00140084 l"T . • .0213"73 A . .031194 
T . .0003"7081 l"T . .0802"78 A . -.031884 T . .00141114 l"T . -.031212 A . .o:H801 
T . .00038111 l"T . .088088 A . -.038801 T . .00142144 l"T . -.03'7909 A . .043284 
T . .00039141 l"T . .081848 A . • .043284 T . .001431'74 l"T . • .04'7"74'7 A . .083188 
T s .000401"71 l"T . .0"7133"7 A . -.083188 T . .00144204 l"T . •. 08388'7 A . .089041 
T . .00041201 l"T . .08&880 A . -.0811041 T . .001415234 l"T . -.0113018 A . .098882 
T . .00042231 l"T . .118202 A . -.088882 T . .00148284 l"T . -.188888 A . .1"72488 
T . .00043281 l"T . .1811824 A . -.1"72488 T . .0014"72114 l"T . - . H'7111 A . . 8112"788 
T . .00044291 l"T . .'708"781 A . -.982"783 T . .00148324 l"T . .348111 A . -.343408 
T . .00048321 l"T •.328"722 A . .34340'7 T . .0014113154 l"T . . 143403 A . -.13"78153 
T . .00048381 l"T •. 121308 A .13"7884 T . . 00180384 l"T . . 081821 A . • .081132 
T . . 0004"7381 l"T . •,0"70131 A . . 088132 T . .00181414 l"T . .088842 A . • .012"711 
T . .00048411 l"T . • .04"7082 A . .082'719 T . .00182444 l"T . .0815202 A . • .048383 
T 
" 
.00048441 l"T . -.034038 A . .041383 T . .001134'715 l"T . .041184 A . • .040"71B 
T :: .0001504"71 l"T -.025"738 A . .040"716 T . .00184505 l"T . .040880 A . -.034881 
T . .00081802 l"T . -.020033 A . .034881 T . .0015553B l"T . .038111 A . • .030230 
T . .000521532 l"T . •.018803 A . .030230 T . .0018B885 l"T . .032888 A . • .0288111 
T 
" 
.00083582 l"T . • .012"7811 A . .028811 T . . 0015'7185 l"T . .021988 A . • .024114 
T 
" 
.000141182 l"T . -.010399 A . .024114 T 
" 
.0018a828 l"T . .02"7"783 A . • .021928 
T . .00088822 l"T . -.008800 A . .0211128 T . .001118885 l"T . .02890"7 A . •.020123 
T . .00088882 l"T . • .0088"70 A . .020123 T . .0018088S l"T . .024338 A . -.018810 
T . .00057882 l"T . • .0011"718 A . .0181110 T . .00181'7111 l"T . ,022988 A . -.01"7324 
T . . 00088"712 l"T . • .004881 A . .01"7324 T . .00182'745 l"T . .021801 A . • .018219 
T . .00058"742 l"T . • .003810 A . . 0182111 T . .00183'7"78 l"T . .020"748 A . • .0111281 
T . .00080"772 l"T . • .0030"71 A . .015281 T . .001948011 l"T . .019803 A . •.014424 
T . .00081802 l"T . • .002439 A . .014424 T . .00188838 l"T . .018944 A . • . ot388B 
T . .00092832 l"T . • .001882 A . .013888 T . .001188B8 l"T . .01818B A . • .013032 
T . .ooo•38B2 l"T . • .001413 A . .013032 T . .0011"78911 l"T . .01'7428 A . -.012480 
T . .000.4892 l"T . • .000992 A . .012480 T . .0018892B l"T . .018"7411 A . • .011929 
T . .oooa8822 l"T . • .000818 A . .011929 T . .00199988 l"T . .018108 A . • .0114BO 
T . .000•••82 l"T . • .0002"78 A . .0114BO T . .001"709811 l"T . .0111801 A 
. • . 01103"7 
T . . 000.7982 l"T . .000034 A . .01103'7 T . .001"72015 l"T . .014928 A . -.010••8 
T . .00089012 l"T . .000320 A . .0108•8 T . .001"730411 l"T . .014381 A -.010308 
T . .000"70042 l"T . .0001188 A . .010308 T . .001"740'711 l"T . .0138118 A • .009892 
T . .000710"72 l"T . .000844 A . .009992 T . .001'751015 l"T . . 0133811 A 
. • .009"7011 
T . .000"72102 l"T . .001092 A . .009"705 T . .001"781311 l"T . .012880 A 
. • .009443 
T . .00073132 l"T . .001338 A . .008443 T . .001"7"71111 l"T . .012420 A 
. • .009203 
T . .000"741•2 l"T . .001881 A . .009203 T . .001'781911 l"T . .0119"79 A 
. • . 0081184 
T . .000"75192 l"T . .001832 A . .008984 T .001"71221 l"T . .011855 A 
. • .008"783 
T . .0007.222 l"T . .0020114 A . .008"783 T .00180288 l"T . . 011150 A 
. • .008800 
T . .000"7"7252 l"T . .0023"73 A . .008•00 T . .001812815 l"T . .010"782 A 
. • .008432 
T . .000"78282 l"T . .0021i"7"7 A . . 008432 T . .001823111 l"T . .010391 A 
. 
-.0082'7a 
T . .000"79312 l"T . .003014 A . . 0082"78 T . .00183348 l"T . .01003"7 A 
. • .008138 
T . .00080342 l"T . .003388 A . .008138 T . .001843"78 l"T . .008"700 A 
. • .008011 
T . .00081372 l"T . .003843 A . ,008011 T . .00188408 l"T . .009380 
A . • .00'7898 
T . .00082402 l"T . .0043"73 A . . 00"78911 T . .00188438 l"T . .0090'78 
A • .00"7"790 
T . .00083432 l"T . .008020 A . .00"7"790 T . .0018'74BB l"T . .008'788 
A • .00'7898 
T . .00084492 l"T . .0088311 A . . 00"789B T . .0018849B l"T 
. .00881"7 A . -.00"7810 
T . . 00088493 l"T . .008899 A . .00"7810 T . .00189828 l"T . .0082•1 
A . • .00"7834 
T . . 00088823 l"T . .0083511 A . .00"7834 T . .001908118 l"T . 
,008021 A . • .00"74B"7 
T . . 00087883 l"T . .0104"73 A . .00"748"7 T . .00191589 l"T 
. .00"7"79B A . • .00"7408 
T . .00088883 l"T . .013841 A . .00"7408 T . .0019281B l"T 
. .00"7888 A . • .00"7358 
T . .00089913 l"T . .0200:H A . .00"7388 T . .0019384B l"T 
. .00"7391 A . • .00'7318 
T . .OOOB0843 l"T . .0381•0 A . .00"73111 T . .001948'71 l"T 
. .00"7210 A . • .00"7280 
T . . 000918"73 l"T . .12"7340 A . .00"7280 T . .00198"70B l"T 
. .00'7043 A . • .00"7252 
T . .00082"703 l"T -.084221 A . . 00"72112 T . .00198"738 l"T 
. .008890 A . • .00"7232 
T . .00093733 l"T -.032859 A . .007232 T . .0019"7"788 l"T 
. .OOB"780 A . • .00"7219 
T . .000.4793 l"T . -.020888 A . .00"7219 T . .00198"798 l"T 
. .OOB823 A . • .00"7213 
T . .00098"793 l"T . • .011123"7 A . .00"7213 T . .00119829 l"T 
. .008809 A . • .00"7214 
T . .00098823 l"T . -.012248 A . . 00"7214 T . .00200889 l"T 
. ,008408 A . • . 00"7222 
T . .00097883 l"T . •.0103411 A . .00"7222 T . .00201889 l"T 
. .008318 A . -.00"7238 
T . .00088883 l"T . -.009038 A . .00"7238 T . .00202918 l"T 
. .009242 A . • .00"72B1 
T . .00099913 l"T . - .ooao93 A . .00"7291 T . .00203148 l"T 
. .OOB1"7"7 A . • .00'7211 
T . . 00100943 l"T . • .00"7389 A . .00"7291 T . .002049"7B l"T 
.009124 A . • .007328 
T . .00101973 l"T . • .008843 A . .00"7328 T . .0020•008 l"T 
.009083 A . • .00"73"74 
T . .00103003 l"T . • .008421 A . .00"73"74 
56 
K I 18700. (LIi/iN) K' 18700. I LIi/IN I 
"' 
: .00184 (LIS·S2/IN) XO .0030 I IN I 
p 2.0 I LIi I PHI = .4180 (RAD) 
OMeGA I 3100. (RAO/S) 
T .00000000 FT . .010410 A • .007374 T . .00102386 
T .00001013 FT . .010882 A • .007427 
l"T I • . 0081111 A . .007427 
T . .00103381 
T . 00002027 l"T .0111528 A . 
l"T . • .0084150 A . .007488 
• .007481 T . .00104382 l"T . • .008316 A 
T . .00003040 l"T . .012123 A • .0078!59 T 
. 
.0078151 
T . .00004084 l"T : .012784 A 
.00105386 l"T . • .008207 A . .007138 
. • .007838 T . .00108409 l"T . 
-.008121 A . .007721 
T . 00008087 l"T . .013515 A • .007726 T .00107422 l"T . • .008081 A . .007824 
T . 00008081 l"T . .014322 A . • .007824 T . .00108436 l"T . • .008035 A . .007833 
T . .00007084 FT .0115217 A . • .007133 T . .00108449 l"T • .008022 A . .008063 
T . .00008107 FT .018208 A . • .008083 T . . 00110482 l"T . -.008031 A . .008184 
T .00008121 l"T . .017308 A . • .008184 T . .00111476 l"T . • .008081 A . . 008321 
T . .00010134 l"T . .0181532 A . • .008329 T .00112481 l"T • .008111 A .008417 
T .000111<18 l"T . .018892 A . -.008487 T . .001131503 l"T . • .008112 A . .008880 
T .00012181 l"T .021406 A . - .008180 T . 001141516 l"T . • .0082715 A .001141 
T .00013174 l"T .023081 A I • .008849 T . .001181530 l"T • .008310 A . .00801515 
T . .00014188 l"T . .024889 A • .008015!5 T . .0011815<13 l"T . • .008821 A . .008211 
T .0001!5201 l"T .027080 A . -.008281 T . .0011715151 l"T . • .008183 A . .0081521 
T . . 00018215 l"T . .021387 A . • .0081521 T I .00111870 l"T I • .008813 A I .009781 
T . . 00017221 l"T . .031972 A . • .001711 T .001111583 l"T I • .007103 A . .010011 
T .00018242 l"T . .03<1836 A • .010016 T .001201587 l"T I • .0073154 A I .010421 
T . .000112!515 l"T . . 037118 A . • .010421 T . .00121110 l"T I • .0071531 A . .010780 
T .00020288 l"T . .041488 A • .010780 T . .00122123 l"T . • .0071154 A . .011175 
T .00021282 FT . .045249 A . • .0111715 T .00123837 l"T • .008333 A I .011113 
T .0002221!5 l"T . .041329 A . • .0111513 T . .001248150 l"T . -.008751 A . .012018 
T . .00023301 l"T .0153877 A . • .012011 T I .001215884 l"T • .001227 A . .012131 
T . .00024322 l"T . .0158231 A . • .0121539 T . .00128877 l"T I • .001787 A . .013244 
T .000253315 l"T . .082131 A I • .013244 T . .00127881 l"T . -.010385 A . . 013128 
T . .00028341 l"T . .087844 A . • .013125 T I .00128704 l"T . • .011012 A I .014884 
T . .00027382 l"T . .0722415 A . • .014814 T . . 00121717 l"T . • . 011107 A . .01151570 
T . .00028378 l"T . .078511 A . • .0115570 T . .00130731 l"T . • .0121151 A . .018874 
T . .00028388 l"T . .0801531 A . • .0181574 T . .00131744 l"T . • .013184 A . .017738 
T I .00030<103 l"T . .083171 A . •.017738 T I .001327•1 l"T . -.018282 A . .018082 
T . .00031418 l"T . . 0888<11 A . • . 018012 T . .00133771 l"T I -.018711 A . .0208815 
T . .00032428 l"T . .0881154 A . -.020888 T . .00134784 l"T I • .018888 A . .022817 
T . .00033<1<13 l"T . .080878 A . -.022817 T I .001315788 l"T I -.0208154 A . .0248158 
T . .000344156 l"T . .082483 A • .024888 T . .00138811 l"T . • .023118 A . .027873 
T . .00035470 l"T . .083881 A -.027173 T . .001378215 l"T . •.027485 A . .0311584 
T . .00038483 l"T . .0815718 A . -.0311584 T . .00138831 l"T . • .032343 A . .038801 
T . . 00037481 l"T I .088308 A . -.0381501 T I . 001388152 l"T . • .0380158 A . .043284 
T . .000381510 l"T . . 1021511 A . •.043284 T . .001408815 l"T I • .048817 A . .0153181 
T . .000311523 l"T . .108743 A . • .0153181 T . .00141171 l"T . • .084747 A . .088041 
T . .000<101537 l"T . . 122881 A . -.081041 T . .00142882 l"T . • .084221 A . .088882 
T . .000418150 l"T . . 1487315 A . • .0881582 T I .00143805 l"T I -.188111 A . . 172411 
T . .000421584 l"T . .2210158 A I •. 172488 T . .00144811 l"T . •.888382 A I .882781 
T . .00043577 l"T . .738848 A . -.882783 T . .001415832 l"T . .347840 A . -.343401 
T I .0004<11580 l"T I ·.288889 A I .343407 T . .001488415 l"T I .142113 A . • . 137883 
T .00045804 l"T I • .0811113 A I .1378S4 T I .00147881 l"T . .080813 A . • .081132 
T . .00048817 l"T I -.0<18837 A . .088132 T I .00141872 l"T I .087217 A . • .082711 
T . .00047831 l"T I • .0215115 A . .082718 T . .00148888 l"T I .0153881 A I • .048313 
T . .00048844 l"T I -.013481 A .0483153 T : .00110881 l"T . .0415221 A . • .040718 
T . .000488S7 l"T . • .0084154 A . .040718 T . .00112013 l"T . .038183 A . • .034881 
T . .000150871 l"T . -.001883 A . .03<1881 T . .00183028 l"T I .034734 A . -.030230 
T . .00051884 l"T I .001232 A . .030230 T . .001S4031 l"T I .031304 A . • .028815 
T I .00082888 l"T I .003432 A . .028818 T . .0011515083 l"T I .028181 A . • .024114 
T .00013711 l"T . .005030 A I .024114 T . .001158081 l"T . . 028384 A . •.021828 
T . .0001547215 l"T .008220 A . .021828 T . .001157080 l"T I .0241521 A . • .020123 
T . .00055738 l"T I .007121 A . .020123 T I .001158083 l"T . .022880 A . • .018810 
T I .0001587151 l"T . .007131 A I .018810 T . .00158108 l"T . .021811 A . • . 017324 
T . .00057785 FT . .008412 A . .017324 T I .00180120 l"T . .020441 A . • .018211 
T . .000158778 FT . .008888 A . .018218 T . .00181133 l"T . .018417 A . • .018281 
T . .000158782 l"T . .008303 A . .0115281 T . .00182147 l"T . .018487 A . • .014424 
T . .00080808 l"T . .008877 A . .014424 T . .00183180 l"T . .017887 A . • .013888 
T . .00081811 l"T . .010031 A . .013888 T . .00184174 l"T . . 018813 A . • .013032 
T . .00082832 l"T . .010:182 A . .013032 T . .00188187 l"T . .018221 A 
. •.012480 
T . .000838<115 l"T . .010744 A . .0124150 T . .00188200 l"T . .018883 A . • .011821 
T . . 0008<18a8 l"T . .011130 A . .011128 T . . 00187214 l"T . .014888 A 
. • .011480 
T . .00085872 FT . .011588 A . .011480 T . .00188227 l"T . ,014434 A 
. • .011037 
T . .00088888 l"T . ,012038 A . ,011037 T . .001882<11 l"T . .013813 A 
. • .0108158 
T . .00087888 l"T . . 012888 A I .0108515 T . .00170284 l"T . .013422 A 
. • .010301 
T . .00088812 l"T . .013234 A . . 010308 T . :=~~~:=~ l"T . .012888 A . • .008882 T . .00088828 l"T . .014001 A I .008882 T . l"T . .0121514 A I • . 008708 
T . .00070838 l"T . .01<1827 A . .0087015 T . .00173284 l"T . .012014 A 
. • .008443 
T I .00071853 l"T . . 018082 A . .008443 T . .00174301 l"T . .011883 A 
. • .008203 
T I .00072888 l"T I .017481 A . .008203 T .001715321 l"T . .011311 A 
. -.008884 
T . . 00073971 l"T . . 018298 A . .008884 T . .00178338 l"T . .010848 A 
. -.008783 
T . . 0007<1993 l"T . .02U87 A I .008783 T I .00177348 l"T 
. .0101588 A . • .008800 
T . . 00078008 l"T . .0248157 A . .008800 T . ,00178381 l"T . .010281 
A . -.008432 
T . . 00077020 l"T . .028873 A . .008432 T . .001783715 l"T . .008848 
A . • .008271 
T . . 00078033 l"T . .037014 A . .008278 T . .00180388 l"T 
. .008848 A . • .008131 
T . .000780<17 l"T . .048828 A . .008138 T . .00181402 l"T . .008381 
A . • .008011 
T . .00080080 l"T . .078412 A . .008011 T . .001824115 l"T . .0080815 
A . • .007888 
T . . 00081073 l"T . .181808 A . .0078815 T . ,00183428 l"T 
. .008828 A . • .007780 
T . . 00082087 l"T . -.388384 A . . 007780 T . .00184442 l"T 
. .008180 A . • .007888 
T . .00083100 l"T . • . 08<1884 A . . 007888 T . .001884815 l"T 
. ,008347 A . • . 007810 
T . .00084114 l"T . • .083288 A . . 007810 T . .00188488 l"T 
. .008128 A . • .007134 
T . . 00088127 l"T . • .038800 A .0071534 T . .00187482 l"T 
. .007821 A . • .007487 
T . . 000881<10 l"T . • .028127 A .007487 T . .00188488 l"T 
. .007721 A . • .007408 
T . .00087184 l"T . -.022888 A . . 007408 T . .00188808 l"T 
. .0071547 A . • .007388 
T . .00088187 l"T . -.018888 A . .007388 T . .001801522 l"T 
. .007378 A . • .007315 
T . .00088181 l"T . • .018341 A . .0073115 T . .001811538 l"T 
. .007221 A . • .007280 
T . .00080194 l"T . • .01<1348 A . .007280 T . .001828<18 l"T 
. .007077 A . • .007282 
T . .00081208 l"T -.0128015 A . ,007282 T . .001831583 l"T 
I .008844 A I • .007232 
T . .00082221 l"T • .0111581 A I .007232 T I .00184878 l"T 
I .008823 A . • .007211 
T . .00083234 l"T I -.010882 A . .007218 T . ,00188888 l"T 
I .008713 A . • .007213 
T . .00084248 l"T . • .008782 A . .007213 T . .00188803 l"T 
I .008814 A . -.007214 
T . .00088281 l"T . • .008110 A . .007214 T . .00187818 l"T 
I .008827 A I • .007222 
T I .000882715 l"T . • .008848 A . .007222 T . .00188830 
l"T . .008480 A . • .007238 
T . .00087288 l"T . • .008077 A . .007238 T . . 00199843 l"T 
. .008381 A . • .007281 
T . . 00088301 l"T . • .007878 A . . 007281 T . .00200887 
l"T . .008330 A . • .007281 
T . .00088318 l"T . • .007341 A . . 007291 T . ,00201870 
l"T . ,008287 A . • .007328 
T . . 00100328 l"T . - .oo7oa7 A . .007328 T . .00202883 
l"T I .008284 A I • .007374 
T . .001013<12 l"T . • .008817 A . .007374 
57 
K = 18700. (LB/IN) K' 18700, (LIi/IN) 
M = .00184 (LB·S2/INI XO .0030 l IN I 
p 2.0 ( LIi I PHI : . 4110 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 3150 . (RAD/SI 
T .00000000 l'T .012372 A -.007374 T . .00100730 FT . 
- .008848 A T .00000997 l'T .013311 A - .007427 T 
. 
.007427 
T . 00001915 FT .014409 A 
.00101728 l'T . 
- .008738 A . .007488 
- .007481 T .00102725 l'T • .008848 
T .00002112 l'T .015707 A - .007558 T . 
A . .007551 
T . .00003989 
.00103722 l'T . • .008577 A . .007838 l'T .017259 A 
T . .00004987 
•.007838 T . .00104720 l'T . • .008527 A . .007728 FT .018138 A -.007728 T . 
T .00005984 l'T .021454 
.00105717 l'T . ·.008418 A . ,007824 
A • .007824 T . .00108714 l'T . ·.008484 A . .007933 T . . 00008981 l'T .024388 A . •. 007.133 T .00107712 l'T . • .008490 A . .008053 T . 00007979 l'T . .028128 A . - .008053 T . 00108709 l'T . • .008515 A . .008184 
T .00008978 l'T . .033148 A . - . 008184 T . .00101708 FT . • .008551 A . .008321 
T .00009973 l'T . .040188 A . • .008329 T . .00110704 l'T . ·.008821 A . .008487 
T .00010971 l'T . .050821 A . •.008487 T . .00111701 l'T . -.008704 A .008880 
T .00011988 l'T .087808 A . - .008880 T .00112818 l'T . -.008807 A .008841 
T . .00012985 l'T . 101053 A . -.008841 T . ,00113818 l'T . • .008131 A .0010155 
T . .00013983 l'T . 112138 A • .001055 T . .00114893 l'T . • .007078 A . .001281 
T . .00014980 l'T : 1 . 483115 A -.001211 T . .00115810 l'T . • .007250 A . .001528 
T .00015957 l'T . -.273083 A • .001528 T . .00118888 l'T . • .007448 A . .001719 
T .00018955 l'T •. 127802 A ·.009799 T .00117885 l'T . • .0078715 A . .010018 
T .00017952 FT • .084738 A • .010018 T . .00118882 l'T = -.007133 A . .010421 T . .00018949 l'T • .084149 A • .010421 T .00111910 l'T -.008228 A .010780 
T . .00019947 l'T • .052117 A . -.010780 T .00120877 l'T . ·.00815158 A . .011175 
T .00020944 l'T •. 044251 A • .011175 T .00121874 l'T . • ,008134 A . .011813 
T . .00021941 l'T • .038720 A . - .011813 T .00122872 l'T . • .009380 A . .012098 
T .00022939 l'T . • .034829 A . ·.012018 T . ,00123881 l'T . • .009843 A . .012831 
T .00023938 l'T . -.031484 A . ·.012831 T . .00124888 FT . • .010392 A . .013244 
T .00024933 l'T -.028188 A . • .013244 T . .00125884 FT . • .011018 A . .013925 
T . .000215931 l'T . -.0289154 A . ·.013925 T . .00128881 FT . • .011734 A . .014814 
T .00028928 l'T . ·.02152152 A . •.014814 T . .00127858 FT . • .012557 A . .018570 
T . .000279215 l'T . -.023787 A . -.015570 T . .00128858 l'T . • .013511 A . .018574 
T . .00028923 l'T . -.022488 A . • .018574 T . .00129853 l'T . • .014822 A . .0177315 
T . .00029920 l'T . •,021288 A ·.0177315 T . ,001308150 l'T . •.0115931 A . .019092 
T . .00030917 l'T . -.020128 A . • .019012 T .00131848 l'T . ·.017488 A . .0208915 
T . .000319115 l'T . •.018944 A . • .020815 T . .00132945 l'T . •.019394 A . .022817 
T . .00032112 l'T . -.017882 A . • .022817 T . .00133842 l'T . • .021883 A . .024959 
T . .0003'3809 l'T . • .018181 A . -.024859 T I .00134840 l'T . • .0241538 A . .027873 
T . .00034907 l'T . • .014357 A I -.027873 T I .001315837 l'T . -.028218 A I .0311584 
T .00035904 l'T I • .011971 A I ·.031594 T I .00138834 l'T . •.0330815 A . .0381501 
T .00038901 l'T . • .008882 A . ·.038501 T . ,00137832 l'T . • .039812 A . ,043284 
T . .00037899 l'T . • .003790 A . • .043284 T . .00138821 l'T . • .041882 A I .053188 
T .00038898 l'T . .003892 A . • .053188 T . .00131828 l'T . -.0851523 A . .099041 
T .00039893 l'T = .017188 A . • .081041 T . .00140824 l'T . -.015015 A . .098582 T .00040811 l'T . .043851 A . - .0985h T . .00141821 l'T . •. 188114 A . . 172488 
T .00041888 l'T . .114024 A . •. 172488 T .00142818 l'T . •.889170 A . .892788 
T . .00042885 l'T .830137 A . •. 812783 T . .00143818 l'T . .347022 A . •.343408 
T .00043883 l'T = -.410935 A . .343407 T . .00144813 l'T . .1412815 A . •. 137853 T .00044880 l'T -.210188 A = . 137854 T .001415810 l'T . .089778 A . • .088132 
T . .00045877 l'T •. 188385 A . .088132 T . .00148808 l'T . .0883'72 A . - .082711 
T . .000458715 l'T . •.151213 A . .082711 T .00147805 l'T . .0153009 A . • .041353 
T .00047872 l'T . •. 148030 A . .049353 T . .00148802 l'T . .044371 A . • .040718 
T . .00048881 l'T ·.151791 A . .040718 T . .00149800 l'T . .038330 A . • .034881 
T .00049887 l'T . •. 181195 A . .034881 T . ,00150597 l'T . .033888 A . • .030230 
T . .oool5o884 l'T . •. 178220 A .030230 T . .001511594 l'T . .030438 A . -.028815 
T .000&1881 l'T . ·.197781 A . .028815 T . .001152512 l'T . .027714 A . -.024114 
T . .00052851 l'T = -.227888 A . .024114 T . .001531589 l'T . .0215491 A 
. •,021928 
T I .00063858 l'T I -.2887155 A I . 021128 T = .001541588 l'T . .023880 A . • .020123 
T . .00054853 l'T . • .325322 A . .020123 T . .00155584 l'T . .022105 A . • .018810 
T . .0001515851 l'T I -.403233 A . .018810 T .00158581 l'T . .020772 A . • ,017324 
T . .00058848 l'T = -.508858 A . .017324 T . .00157578 l'T - .019814 A 
. • .018211 
T . .00057845 l'T -.844311 A . .018211 T . .00158578 l'T . .018S9S A . • .015281 
T . .OOOl58843 l'T -.7919158 A . .0115281 T . .001159573 l'T . .017890 A . • .014424 
T . .000159840 l'T . -.895015 A I .014424 T . .00180570 l'T . .018879 A . • .013888 
T I .00080837 l'T . •. 881702 A . .013888 T . .001811588 l'T . .0181415 A . • .013032 
T . .000818315 l'T . ·.751832 A .013032 T . .001821585 l'T . .0115477 A . • .012480 
T . .00082832 l'T . ·.5807154 A I .0124150 T . . 001831582 l'T . .014883 A . •,011929 
T . .00083821 l'T . -.430478 A . .011929 T . .001841580 l'T . .014297 A . -.011480 
T . .00084827 l'T . -.317778 A . .011480 T . .0018151557 l'T . .013771 A . • .011037 
T . .000815824 l'T . -.237803 A . .011037 T I .0018815154 l'T .013290 A . • .0108155 
T . .00088821 l'T . •. 18115150 A . .0108155 T . .0018715152 l'T .012820 A . • .010308 
T . .00087811 l'T . · . 14115154 A . .010308 T I .001881549 l'T . .012388 A . • .009912 
T . .00088818 l'T . -.1121598 A . .009912 T . .001811548 l'T . .011980 A • .001705 
T . .00089813 l'T I -.011211 A I .0017015 T . ,001701544 l'T . .0111594 A . -.001443 
T .00070811 l'T . • .0715101 A . .001443 T .00171541 l'T . .011228 A 
. • .001203 
T . .00071808 l'T . -.082742 A . .009203 T . .00172538 l'T . .010881 A 
. • .008184 
T . .00072805 l'T • .053101 A . .008984 T . .00173538 l'T . .010851 A 
. • .008783 
T I .00073802 l'T . -.0415487 A . .008783 T . .00174533 l'T . .010238 A 
. • .008800 
T . .00074800 l'T . • .031338 A . . 008800 T I ,001751530 l'T . .009839 A 
. • .008432 
T . .000715797 l'T . -.034359 A . .008432 T . ,00178528 l'T . .0098158 A 
. • .008278 
T . .00078794 l'T . • .030281 A . .008278 T . ,00177525 l'T . .001388 A 
. 
- .008138 
T . .00077792 l'T . • .028878 A . .008138 T . .00178522 l'T . .009121 A 
. • .008011 
T . .00078789 l'T . • .024038 A . .008011 T . .001791520 l'T . .008888 A 
. •,007895 
T . .00079788 l'T . • .021841 A . .007895 T . .00180517 l'T . .00885S A 
. • .007790 
T . .00080784 l'T . • .019808 A . .007710 T . ,00181514 l'T . .008438 A 
. • .0079915 
T . . 00081781 l'T . • .0178815 A . .00788S T . .00182512 l'T . .008229 A 
. •,007810 
T . .00082779 l'T . • .018399 A . . 007810 T . .00183509 l'T . .00803S 
A . • .007534 
T . .00083778 l'T . •.015074 A . .007534 T . .00184508 l'T . .0079151 
A . • .007487 
T . .00084773 l'T . • .0139150 A . . 007487 T . .001815S04 l'T . ,007879 
A . • .007408 
T . .00085770 l'T . • .012970 A . . 007408 T . ,00189501 l'T 
. .007S19 A . • .0073S8 
T . . 00088788 l'T . • .012112 A . .007358 T . .00187498 l'T 
. .007389 A . • .007315 
T . .0008778S l'T . -.0113S8 A . .00731S T . .00188418 l'T . .007230 
A . • .007280 
T . .00088782 l'T . • .010895 A . .007280 T . .00199493 l'T . .007101 
A . • .0072152 
T . .00089790 l'T . • .010110 A . .007252 T . .00190410 l'T 
. .008984 A . • .007232 
T . .00090757 l'T . • .0091593 A . .007232 T . .00111488 l'T 
. .008877 A . • .007211 
T . .00091754 l'T . • .001138 A . .007219 T . .00192485 l'T 
. .008780 A . • ,007213 
T . .00092752 l'T . •.008732 A . ,007213 T . .00113482 l'T 
. .009893 A . • .007214 
T . .00093749 l'T . -.008375 A . .007214 T . .00194480 l'T 
. .009817 A . • .007222 
T . .00094748 l'T . -.008080 A . .007222 T . .001915477 l'T 
. .0085150 A • .007238 
T . .000915744 l'T . • .007782 A . .007238 T . .00198474 l'T 
. .008494 A • .007281 
T . .00098741 l'T . • .007538 A . .007281 T . .00187472 l'T 
. .008448 A . • .007291 
T . .00097738 l'T . • .007325 A . .007291 T . .00198489 l'T 
. .008413 A . • .007328 
T . .00098738 l"T . • .007140 A . .007328 T . .00199488 l'T 
. .009388 A . • .007374 
T . .00099733 l"T . • .008982 A . .007374 
58 
I( . 18'FOO. (LB/IN) K' . 1S'FOO. (LB/IN) 
"' 
. .00184 ( LB•S2/IN) XO . .0030 ( IN) 
p . 2.0 (LBI PHI = .4190 (RAD) 
O,_GA . 3200 . (RAD/SI 
T .00000000 l"T . .020310 A . • .OO'F3'F4 T . .00099157 
T .00000982 l"T 
l"T . • .0089'F8 A . .OO'F427 
.02ao11 A . • .OO'F427 T 
T . 000018S3 l"T 
. 
.00100138 l"T I -.001901 A I .007481 
. 
.032'FS8 A . • .OO'F481 T . .00101120 l'T . • . 001841 A . 
T . .00002845 l"T . .04'F838 A • .007SSII T 
.OO'FSS9 
I 
.00102102 l"T . • .OOS'F87 A . 
T . .00003927 l"T . .090048 A 
.007138 
. • .007131 T . .00103084 l"T I •.001'F'F0 A . .OO'F'F21 
T . . 00004901 l"T . . 884181 A . • .007721 T . .00104015 l"T . • .OOl'F58 A . .OO'F124 
T . .ooooa890 l"T . •. 1107'FI A . • .007824 T . .0010S047 l"T . • .OOl'Fl4 A . .OO'F933 
T .000018?2 l"T . -.os1s90 A . • .00'1933 T . .00108028 l'T I • .OOS'F81 A I .008053 
T . .OOOO'F854 l"T . • .0333'F5 A . - .008os3 T . .0010'F011 l"T . • .0018215 A I .008184 
T . .00008831 l"T = • .024511 A . • .008184 T . .00107992 l"T I • .001882 A I .008328 
T .00009817 l"T . • .0192S3 A . -.008329 T I . 001081?4 l"T . 
- .0019a1 A . .008487 
T . .00010'F99 l"T • .015'FS8 A . • .008487 T . .00101151 l"T I • .00'F048 A . .008110 
T . .00011781 l"T . ·.0132S'F A . - .008110 T I . 00110837 l"T . • .00'F181 A . .008841 
T . .00012'F83 l"T . • .01131S A I • .008848 T . .00111118 l"T • .007214 A . .0080815 
T . .00013'F44 l"T . -.009872 A . - .00905s T I .00112801 l"T . • .0074SO A . .009281 
T . .00014'F21 l"T . - .0081S3 A . • .009281 T . .00113883 l"T . • .OO'F528 A . .0011521 
T . . 00015'F08 l"T K • .OO'Fl28 A • .0091528 T . .00114114 l"T . • .007834 A . .009799 
T . 00011190 l"T . • .008'F38 A • .009789 T . .00115141 l"T I - .008018 A . .010091 
T I .0001'Fl'F1 l"T . - . 005950 A • .010011 T . . 00111821 l"T I • .008334 A I .010421 
T . .00018153 l"T • .005234 A . -.010421 T .0011'Fl10 l"T I • .008134 A . .010'F80 
T . .00019835 l"T I • .00451'F A . - . 010780 T . .00118781 l"T . • .OOH'F2 A . . 0111'F5 
T . .00020817 l"T . •. 003933 A . • .011175 T . .001187?3 l'T -.0083155 A I .011113 
T I .00021S98 l"T . • .003315 A . • .011113 T . .00120'F55 l"T I • .009'F88 A I .012098 
T I .00022580 l"T I • .002989 A . -.012098 T . .00121'F37 l"T . -.01027'F A . .012139 
T . .00023512 l"T . -.0020'F3 A . -.012839 T . .00122711 l"T I -.010832 A . .013244 
T . .00024544 l"T -.001422 A . • .013244 T . .00123'FOO l"T . -.011414 A .0131215 
T . .0002SS25 l"T . • .000732 A . -.01382& T . .00124982 l"T I • .012187 A . .014194 
T . .0002a807 l"T . .000014 A . -.014a94 T . .00128aa4 l"T . • .013017 A . .018S'FO 
T . .0002'F489 l"T . . 00083'F A . •.01SS'FO T . .00129141 l"T I -.0139'F8 A . .01aS'F4 
T . . 000284?1 l"T . .001'F58 A . -.01aa'F4 T . .0012"Fa27 l"T I • .01809'F A . .017738 
T . .00029452 l"T . .002810 A . • .Ol'F'F3S T . .00128ao9 l"T . - .01a412 A . .019092 
T . .00030434 l"T . .004031 A . • . 019092 T . .00121S91 l"T . - .01'Fa"Fa A . .02oa98 
T . . 0003141. l"T . .OOS4'F4 A . • .02oa9a T . .001301?2 l"T . -.0198ao A . .022a17 
T . .00032398 l"T . .OO'F212 A . - . 022an T . .001318S4 l"T I -.022111 A . .024959 
T . .000333'FI l"T . .00934. A . • .0249S9 T . .00132S31 l"T . • .028041 A . .02'F8'F3 
T . .000343a1 l"T . .012029 A . -.027a73 T . .00133511 l"T . • .028'F33 A . .031894 
T . .0003S343 l"T . .01S49a A . • .031594 T . .00134498 l"T . - .o33ao8 A . .o3a5o1 
T . .00031328 l"T . .020128 A . -.03a501 T . .00138481 l"T . • .040344 A . .o432a4 
T . .ooo3'F3oa l"T . .02a595 A . - .o432a4 T . .0013a4a3 l"T . • .080221 A . .0831a1 
T . .00038288 l"T . .031182 A . - .oa31a8 T . .0013'F445 l"T . - .oaaoH A . .019041 
T . .000392'FO l"T . .OS1'F18 A . - .oa9041 T . .00138421 l"T . -.095811 A . . 098Sa2 
T . .00040252 l"T . . 080884 A . • .0985a2 T . .00138408 l"T . - . 1a9473 A . . 172411 
T . .00041233 l"T . . 184431 A . •. 1'F2488 T . .00140390 l"T . ·.181'F38 A . . 9a2"Fa11 
T . .00042215 l"T . .a'F4325 A . -.a82"Fa3 T . .001413?2 l"T . .348451 A . •.343408 
T . .00043187 l"T . -.382245 A . .34340'F T . .001423S3 l"T . . 140'F09 A . • . 13'F8S3 
T . .000441?8 l"T . •. 158903 A . . 13'Fa84 T . .00143335 l"T . . 0191115 A . • .081132 
T . .0004S1SO l"T . •. 105800 A . .08a132 T . .00144317 l"T . .oas?18 A . - .oa2719 
T I .0004a142 l"T . -.082808 A . .Oa2'F19 T . .0014S291 l"T . .OS2420 A . • .049353 
T . .0004'F124 l"T . -.Oa88a1 A . .0493S3 T . .00141280 l"T . .043'F79 A . • .040'F18 
T .00048101 l"T . • . 08113S A . .040'F18 T . .001472a2 l"T . .03'F'F31 A . - .o34a81 
T . .0004908? l"T . - .oaa89'F A . .034881 T . .00148244 l"T . .033274 A . • .030230 
T . . 00050088 l"T . • .OS1921 A . .030230 T . .00149221 l"T . .029a42 A . -.02a81a 
T . .oooa1081 l"T . • .048850 A . .02811& T . .00150207 l"T . .027121 A . • .024114 
T . . 00052033 l"T . • . 0414S3 A . .024114 T . .00151188 l"T . .024908 A . • .021128 
T . . 00053014 l"T . • .044820 A . .021121 T . .001821'F1 l"T . .0230'F3 A . • .020123 
T . .00053898 l"T • .042908 A . .020123 T . .00183153 l"T . .021824 A . • . 01aa10 
T . .000849'FI l"T • .041811 A . .018810 T . .001154134 l"T I .020197 A . • .01"324 
T .oooaa9ao l"T . -.0402'F1 A . .01'F324 T C .0015S111 l"T . .ouo4a A . - .01a2u 
T . .0005a941 l"T . - .o3a1 u A . .01 a2u T . .0018ao88 l"T I .018037 A . - . 01a2a1 
T . .OOOS'Fa23 l"T . • .038011 A . .01a2a1 T . . 0015'F080 l"T I . 01"143 A . • .014424 
T . .OOOS890S l"T . •.038923 A C .014424 T . .001a1oa1 l"T . .01a344 A . -.013a11 
T . .0005988'F l"T . -.038828 A I .013181 T . .00189043 l"T . .01SS24 A . -.013032 
T . .oooao888 l"T . • .034"14 A . .013032 T . .001aoo28 l"T . .014a'J1 A . •.012480 
T . .oooa185o l"T . •.033S98 A . .012480 T . .0011100? l"T . .0143'F4 A . • .011121 
T . . oooa2832 l"T . • .032311 A . .011129 T . .00111988 l"T . .013825 A 
. -.0114ao 
T . . oooa3814 l"T . • .0311'F4 A . .0114ao T . .001129'FO l"T . .013311 A 
. • .011037 
T . .OOOa4'F98 l"T . • . 029933 A . .01103'F T . .00113952 l"T . .012847 A 
. • .010181 
T . .00098'F'F'F l"T . •,0281'FO A . .0101815 T . .00114934 l"T . .012401 A 
. • .010301 
T . .oooaa'F89 l"T . -.o2'F3a'F A . .010301 T . .00118915 l"T . .011997 A 
. • .009992 
T . .0009'F'F41 l"T . -.021123 A . .009992 T . .0011a197 l"T . .011111 A 
. • .009'F05 
T . .oooa8'F22 l"T . • .024811 A . .00970& T . .0011'Fl'FI l"T . .011241 A 
. • .008443 
T . .oooa9'FCM l"T . • .023819 A . .009443 T . .001181•1 l"T . .01090& A 
. • .008203 
T . . ooo'Foa81 l"T . • .022401 A . .009203 T . .00111842 l"T . .01oa82 A 
. • . 008884 
T . . ooo'F1aa1 l"T . -.021235 A . .008984 T . .00170824 l"T . .0102'F5 A 
. • .008'F83 
T . . OOO'F2a41 l"T . -.020101 A . .008'F83 T . .00171801 l"T . . 009984 A 
. • .008aoo 
T . .OOO'F3831 l"T . -.019031 A . .008aoo T . . 00172'F88 l"T . .009'FOI 
A . • .008432 
T . .OOO'F4813 l"T . -.018008 A . .008432 T . .001"3719 l"T . .001447 
A . • .0012'FI 
T . .OOO'FS898 l"T . -.01'F042 A . .0082'F8 T . .001'F4'FS1 l"T . .009191 
A . • .001131 
T . .OOO'Fa8'FI l"T . -.01a133 A . .008138 T . .00178?33 l"T I .0089a4 
A . • .001011 
T . .OOO'F'F888 l"T . -.018281 A . .008011 T . .0017a'F18 l"T 
. .008'F41 A . -.oo'F8•• 
T . .OOO'F8840 l"T . • . 014488 A . .oo'F89S T . .0017'Fl91 l"T . .008830 
A . • .OO'F'F90 
T . . OOO'F9822 l"T . -.013'F44 A . .OO'F'F90 T . .001711'FI l"T 
. .008331 A . - .oo"Fa98 
T . . 00080803 l"T . -.01308• A . .OO'Fl98 T . .oon9aao l"T 
. .008143 A . • .007110 
T . .000814811 l"T . • .012419 A . .oo'Fa10 T . .001aoa42 l"T 
. .OO'F911 A . •.OO'F834 
T . .000824a'F l"T . • .011830 A . OO'F834 T . .00181123 l"T 
. .OO'F'F91 A . •.OO'F4a7 
T . .00083441 l"T . • .01128'F A . OO'F4a7 T . .00112ao8 l"T 
. .OO'F843 A . •.OO'F401 
T . .00084430 l"T . -.0107a'F A . . OO'F408 T . .001838a7 l"T 
. .OO'F49'F A . •.OO'F381 
T . .00085412 l"T . • .01032'F A . .OO'F388 T . .00114811 l"T 
. .OO'F3a2 A . • .OO'F31S 
T . .00088394 l"T . - .009905 A . .OO'F31S T . . 00188880 l"T 
. .OO'F23a A . •.OO'F280 
T . .000873'FI l"T . - .009819 A . .OO'F280 T . .0018a832 l"T 
. .00"120 A . •.OO'F252 
T . .00088387 l"T . - .009,aa A . .OO'F282 T . .0011'F814 l"T 
I . OO'F014 A . ·.OO'F232 
T . .00089339 l"T • .008844 A . . OO'F232 T . .00118491 l"T 
. .00.918 A . • .OO'F2U 
T . .00090321 l"T • .008S82 A . .OO'F219 T . . 001894'F'F l"T 
.ooa831 A . •.OO'F213 
T . .00081303 l"T . - .oo828'F A . .OO'F213 T . . 00190489 l"T 
.ooa"F84 A . •.OO'F214 
T . .00092284 l"T . • .00804'F A . .OO'F214 T . . 00191441 l"T 
. . ooaa8'F A . •.007222 
T . .0009328• l"T . • .OO'F831 A . .OO'F222 T . .00192423 
l"T I .ooaa29 A • .OO'F231 
T . .00094248 l"T . • .OO'F939 A . .O:O'F238 T . .00193404 l"T 
. .ooa581 A -.0072•1 
T . .000982:10 l"T . • .OO'F4a'F A .oo"F2a1 T . .0019438. l"T 
. .009842 A . •.OO'F291 
T . .00099211 l"T . • .OO'F31'F A .007291 T . . 001983al 
l"T . .ooa813 A . • .OO'F32& 
T . .0009'F193 l"T . • .OO'F185 A . .007328 T . . 0019a380 
l"T . .ooa494 A . •.OO'F3'F4 
T . .000981'F8 l"T . • .OO'FO'F3 A . .OO'F3'F4 
59 
K 16700. (LIi/IN) K' 16700. (LIi/IN) 
M . .00184 (LB-52/IN) XO .0030 I IN) 
p 
= 2.0 ( LIi I PHI = .4180 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 3250. (RAD/SI 
T .00000000 l"T • .013728 A • .007374 T .00097131 
T .00000987 l"T •. 009805 -A 
FT . • .007012 A .007427 
• .007427 T 
T .00001933 l"T 
.00098588 l'T • .007008 A . .007488 
-.007439 A . • .007488 T 
T .00002900 l"T 
.00019584 l'T • .001818 A .007559 
• .005845 A • .007559 T 
T .00003887 l"T • .004191 A 
.00100831 l'T . • .001843 A . .007138 
T .00004833 
• .007138 T .00101418 l"T . •. 001133 A . .007726 
l"T • .003807 A . • .007728 T . .00102484 
T .00005800 l"T 
l"T . 
-.001837 A .007824 
• .003102 A - .007824 T .00103431 l'T 
-.001857 A . .007133 
T . 00006717 l"T • .002511 A • .007833 T . .00104388 l'T . • .001881 A . .008053 
T .00007733 l"T . -.002022 A . -.008053 T . .00105314 l"T •. 007041 A . .008184 
T .00008700 l"T . • .001587 A . • .008184 T .00106331 l'T . • .007108 A . .001328 
T .00008166 l"T -.001186 A • .008321 T . .00107217 l'T . • .007181 A . .008487 
T .00010833 l"T • .000838 A -.008487 T .00108214 l"T . • .007213 A . .008110 
T .00011100 • l"T . • .000502 A -.008aao T . .00108231 l"T -.007414 A . .008848 
T .00012566 l"T -.000182 A -.008849 T .00110197 l"T . • .007555 A . .0011055 
T .00013533 l"T . .000130 A -.008055 T .00111114 l"T • .007717 A . .008281 
T .00014500 l"T .000438 A -.009281 T .00112131 l'T . • .007104 A .008528 
T .00015416 FT = .000750 A -.008528 T .00113097 l"T • .008116 A .009788 
T .00011433 l"T = .001016 A •. 008719 T .00114064 l"T . • .008356 A .010086 
T .00017400 l"T .001314 A -.010086 T .00115031 l"T . • .008127 A .010421 
T .00018316 l"T .001736 A . -.010421 T .-00115887 l'T • .008833 A . .010780 
T .00019333 l"T .002088 A . •. 010780 T . .00111884 l"T • .001277 A . .011175 
T .00020300 l"T .002487 A • .011175 T .00117931 l"T -.008681 A .011113 
T .00021286 l"T .002808 A . • .011613 T .00118897 l"T . • .010104 A . .012088 
T .00022233 FT .003363 A • .012088 T . .00118884 l"T . -.010588 A . .012838 
T .00023189 l"T .003886 A • .012839 T . .00120830 l"T . • .011158 A . .013244 
T .00024186 l"T . .004425 A . -.013244 T . .00121787 l"T . -.011787 A . .013125 
T .00025133 l"T . .005050 A . • .013825 T . .00122784 l"T . • .012525 A . .014884 
T .00028018 l"T . .005787 A . -.014884 T . .00123730 l"T . • .013380 A . .015570 
T . .00027018 l"T . .008881 A . • .015570 T . .00124187 l"T . • .014328 A . .018874 
T . .00028033 l"T . .007487 A . -.018874 T . .00125884 l"T . • .018450 A . .017735 
T . .00028888 l"T . .008583 A . •.0177311 T . .00128830 l"T . • .018771 A . .011012 
T . .00029881 l"T . .008828 A . • .011012 T .00127587 l"T . • .018340 A . .020815 
T . .00030833 l"T . .011333 A . • .020885 T . .00128584 l"T . • .020228 A . .022817 
T . .00031888 l"T . .013150 A I -.022817 T . .00121530 l"T . -.022541 A . .024188 
T . .00032888 l"T I .015382 A . • .024158 T . .00130417 l"T . • .025425 A . .027873 
T . .00033833 l"T . .018181 A . • .027873 T . .00131484 l"T . • .028118 A . .031884 
T . .00034788 l"T . .021780 A . -.031514 T . .00132430 l"T . • .034000 A . .038801 
T . .00035786 l"T . .028583 A . •. 038501 T . .00133387 l"T . • .040738 A . .043284 
T . .00038732 l"T . .033188 A . • .043284 T . .00134384 l"T . • .090120 A . .053188 
T . .00037888 l"T . .042870 A . • .053188 T . .00135330 l"T . -.088473 A . .018041 
T .00038186 l"T z .058701 A • .018041 T . .00138217 l"T . -.095177 A . .088582 
T .00038832 l"T . .088084 A . -.088582 T . .00137283 l"T . •. 111888 A . . 172488 
T .00040589 l"T . .181882 A . -.172481 T . .00138230 l"T . -.180153 A . .112788 
T .00041588 l"T . .882023 A -.882783 T . .00138117 l"T . .348030 A . -.343408 
T .00042532 l"T -.354281 A .343407 T . .00140183 l"T . 140285 A . -.137853 
T . .00043419 l"T . •. 148851 A . 137854 T . .00141130 l'T . .088718 A . -.088132 
T . .000444116 l"T • .097284 A . .088132 T . .00142097 l"T . .085357 A . • .082711 
T .00045432 l"T . • .07387 I A z .082719 T . .00143083 l"T . .051188 A . -.048353 
T .00048388 l"T • .060717 A . .048353 T . .00144030 l"T . .043347 A . • .040716 
T .00047386 l"T -.052182 A . .040716 T . .00144887 l"T . .037303 A . • .034881 
T . .00048332 l"T • .048237 A .034881 T . .00145183 l'T . .032840 A . • .030230 
T .00048288 l"T • .041881 A .030230 T . .00148830 l"T . .028410 A . • .028815 
T . .00050285 l"T . • .038505 A . .028815 T . .00147887 l"T . .028810 A . • .024114 
T . .00051232 l"T -.035845 A.• .024114 T . .00148883 l"T . .024480 A . -.021128 
T . .00052181 l"T • .033878 A . .021828 T . .00148830 l"T . .022847 A . • .020123 
T . .00053185 l"T . • .031888 A . .020123 T . .00150788 l"T . .021102 A . • .018810 
T .00054132 l"T . -.030325 A . .018610 T . .00151783 l"T . .019781 A . • .017324 
T . .00055018 l"T . -.028882 A . .017324 T . .00152730 l"T . .018838 A . -.011219 
T . .00058086 l"T . • .027781 A . .018218 T . .00163811 l"T . .017834 A . -.015211 
T . .00057032 l"T . -.028718 A . .015281 T . .00154883 l"T . .018748 A . -.014424 
T . .00057888 l"T . -.025731 A . .014424 T . .00155830 l"T . .015888 A . -.013888 
T . .00058185 l"T . -.024814 A .013881 T . .00158518 l"T . .015248 A . -.013032 
T .00051832 l"T -.023150 A . .013032 T . .00157583 FT . .014805 A . • .012450 
T . .00080888 l"T . • .023121 A . .012450 T . .00158530 l"T . .014020 A . • .011121 
T . .00011886 l"T . -.022335 A . .011128 T . .00151411 l"T . .013483 A . • .011480 
T . .00082832 l"T . -.021588 A . .011480 T . .00180483 l"T . .012181 A . • .011037 
T .00083788 l"T . -.020822 A . .011037 T . .00111430 l"T . .012632 A 
. 
-.010855 
T . .00084785 l"T . • .020094 A . .010855 T . .00182318 l"T . .012108 A . -.010308 
T .00085732 l"T . • .019381 A . .010308 T . .00183383 l"T . .011712 A 
. • .008182 
T . .00088888 l"T . -.018883 A . .008182 T . .00184321 l"T . .011342 A 
. • .008705 
T . .00087885 l"T . -.018001 A . .008706 T . .00185211 l"T . .010886 A 
. • .008443 
T . .00088832 l"T . -.017334 A . .001443 T . .00188283 l"T . .010888 A 
. • .008203 
T . .00089588 l"T . • .018883 A .008203 T . .00187228 l"T . .010311 A 
. • .008884 
T I .00070585 l"T . • .018050 A I .008884 T . .00188191 l'T . .010070 A 
. • .008783 
T . .00071532 l"T . -.015438 A . .008783 T . .00188113 l"T . .008791 A 
. • .008800 
T . .00072498 l"T I -.014842 A I .008800 T I .00170121 l"T . .001537 A 
. • .008432 
T I .00073485 l"T . -.014288 A . .008432 T . .00171011 l"T . .008281 
A . • .008278 
T . .00074432 l"T . • .013718 A . .008278 T . .00172083 l"T I .001058 A 
. 
-.008138 
T . .00075318 l"T . • .013190 A . .008138 T . .00173028 l"T . .008840 A 
. • .008011 
T . . 00078385 l"T . •.012881 A . .008011 T . .00173118 l"T I .008832 
A . • .007815 
T . . 00077332 l"T . • .01220• A . .007815 T . .00174183 l"T . .008438 
A . • .007710 
T . .00078218 l"T . • .011748 A . .007710 T . .00178128 l"T 
. .008251 A . - .007815 
T . .00079285 l"T . -.011317 A . .007115 T . .00178818 l"T 
. .008077 A . • .007810 
T . . 00080231 l"T . • .010108 A . .007810 T . .00177182 l"T 
. .007113 A . -.007534 
T . .00081118 l"T . -.010824 A . .007834 T . .00178821 l"T 
. .007751 A . • .007487 
T . . 00082185 l"T . -.010182 A . .007487 T . .00171711 l"T 
. .007815 A . • .007408 
T . .00083131 l"T . -.001824 A . .007408 T . .00180712 l"T 
. .007481 A . •. 007388 
T . .00084018 l"T . - .001507 A . .007358 T . .00181721 l"T 
. .007358 A . • .0073111 
T . .00085085 l"T . -.009213 A . .0073111 T . .00112818 l"T 
. .007241 A . -.007280 
T . .00088031 l"T . • .008131 A . .007280 T . .00113812 l"T 
. .007135 A . • .007252 
T . .00088118 l"T . - .008185 A . .007282 T . .00184821 l"T 
. .007031 A . - .007232 
T . .00087915 l"T . • .008452 A . .007232 T . .00185818 l"T 
. .0081111 A . • .007211 
T . .00088131 l"T . • .008237 A . .007211 T . .001181112 l"T 
. .008873 A . • .007213 
T . .00088888 l"T . • .008040 A . .007213 T . . 00187521 l"T 
. .008804 A . • .007214 
T . .00090885 l"T . - .007881 A . .007214 T . .00188418 l"T 
. .008743 A . • .007222 
T :t .00091831 l"T . -.007811 A . .007222 T . .00181482 l"T 
. .008112 A . -.007238 
T . .00012718 l"T . - .007554 A . .-007238 T . .00180421 l"T 
. .001851 A . • .007281 
T . .00013714 l"T . - .007425 A . .007211 T . .001813111 l"T 
. .001811 A . • .007211 
T . .00014731 l"T . • .007311 A . .007211 T . .00182382 l"T 
. .008515 A . • .007:S28 
T . .00015818 l"T . -.007213 A . .007321 T . .00113321 l"T 
. .008581 A . • .007374 
T . .00018184 l"T . • .007130 A . .007374 
60 
K . 11700. I LIi/IN) K' . 11700. (LIi/IN) 
"' 
. .001a4 (Lll·S2/IN) XO . .0030 IIN) 
p . 2.0 I LIi) PHI = . 4110 (RAD) 
DMl!GA = 3300. (lllAD/SI 
T .00000000 l'T .001127 A •. 007374 T . .000111112 
T . 00000952 FT . 001'703 
l'T • .007120 A . .007427 
A • . 007427 T 
T . 00001104 l'T .001711 
. 00097104 l'T • .00'7013 A . . 00'7411 
A . • . 007411 T . 
T .0000215& l'T . . 001113 
.00011011 l'T . • . 00'7011 A . . 00'7159 
A . • . 00'71!51 T .00011001 l'T 
T .00003101 l'T . .0011!50 A 
. 
·.007041 A . . 007131 
T . 00004'780 l'T 
• .00'7131 T . . 00011180 l'T . • .00'7010 A . . 007'721 
. 
.002041 A . • .007'721 T . 
T . . 00005'712 l'T 
. 00100112 l'T . • .00'7011 A . .00'7124 
. 
.002131 A I • .007124 T . 
T 
.00101114 l'T I • .007011 A . .00'7133 
. 00008814 l'T . .002244 A . • . 00'7133 T .00102116 l'T . 
T I . 00007111 l'T . .002351 
• .00'7141 A . .ooao13 
T 
A . - .ooao53 T . 00103'711 l'T . • .00'7200 A I .0011a4 
. .ooooasa1 l'T . .002477 A • .001114 T . 00104'720 
T 
l'T . -.0072'75 A . .001321 
. . 00001520 l'T ,002107 A . • .001321 T .001051'72 l'T . • . 00731'7 A . .ooa4a7 T . .00010472 l'T ,002741 A . • .00141'7 T . .00101a24 l'T . • . 00'74'71 A . .ooa1ao T I .00011424 l'T . .002101 A . • .001110 T . .001075'71 l'T . • . 007803 A . .001141 
T . . 00012371 l'T . . 00301'7 A . •.001141 T . .00101121 l'T . • . 00'7711 A . . 001015 
T . .00013321 l'T . .00324'7 A . • . 0010815 T . .00101410 l'T . • .007111 A . . 001211 
T . .00014210 l'T . .003444 A . • .001211 T I .00110432 l'T . • .001112 A . .001821 
T . . 00015232 l'T .003110 A . • .001521 T . .00111314 l'T • .001321 A . .001711 
T . . 00011114 l'T . .003111 A • . 001'711 T . . 00112331 l'T . • . 0018'75 A . . 010011 
T . .0001713& l'T .00411515 A • .01001& T I .00113211 l'T . - .ooa151 A . . 010421 
T . .0001aoa1 l'T . .004440 A • .010421 T . .00114240 P'T . • .001112 A . .010,ao 
T . .00011040 l'T . .0047511 A -.010710 T . .00115112 P'T . • .001511 A . . 0111'75 
T .00019112 l'T .00510& A . • .011175 T .00111144 P'T . • .001104 A . . 011113 
T . 00020944 l'T . . 008495 A . •.011113 T . .0011'7011 l'T . • .01034'7 A . .012011 
T . . 00021111 l'T . , 005130 A . • .012011 T . .0011ao41 P'T . · . 0101411 A . .012a31 
T . .00022141 l'T . .00841'7 A I • . 012131 T . .00111000 l'T . • .011411 A . .013244 
T . . 00023100 l'T . .001911 A . -.013244 T . . 00111952 l'T . • .0120153 A . .013125 
T . . 000247152 l'T . .007111 A . • .0139215 T . . 00120904 P'T . -.0127a1 A . . 014514 
T . .00025704 l'T . .00121'7 A . • .014194 T .. . 00121a51 l'T . • . 0131211 A I .011170 
T . .00021151 l'T . .009110 A . ·.015570 T . . 00122ao1 l'T . • .014115 A I . 011174 
T . . 00027501 l'T . .010041 A I • . 0111574 T I .00123710 l'T . • .0115724 A . . 01'7731 
T . .00028510 l'T . .011143 A . • .01'7'738 T . .00124712 l'T . •. 01'7041 A . .019092 
T . . 00021512 l'T . .012431 A . • .011012 T . . 00125114 l'T . • .011122 A . .020191 
T . .00030414 l'T I .013914 A . • . 020111 T . . 00121111 l'T I • .0201518 A I .02211'7 
T . .00031411 l'T . .015a13 A I • . 02211'7 T . .0012'711a l'T I - .022a30 A . .024959 
T . .00032311 l"T . .011012 A . • . 024951 T . .0012a520 l'T . • . 025711 A . .027a73 
T . .00033320 l"T I . 020922 A . •.027173 T . .00121472 l'T . • .021415 A . .031a94 
T . .00034272 l"T I .024115 A . -.0311594 T . .00130424 l'T I • . 034301 A I .031101 
T . .ooo:H224 l'T . . 021391 A I • .031501 T .001313'71 l'T I • . 041044 A I .043214 
T . . 00031171 l"T . .031015 A . •.043214 T . .00132321 l'T I • . 050921 A I .013111 
T . 00037121 l"T . . 041914 A . • .013111 T I .00133210 l'T . •. 0117115 A . .011041 
T . .00031010 l"T . . Ol 1'712 A . • .OH041 T . .00134232 l'T . - . 011212 A . .091112 
T I . 00031032 l"T . .011110 A . •.091112 T . .00131114 P'T . •. 170204 A . . 1'72411 
T . .00039914 l"T . . 115013 A . • . 172411 T . . 00131131 l'T . • . 1104'73 A . .192'711 
T . .00040131 l"T . .1115221 A I • .H2713 T I .00137011 l'T . . 3415707 A . -.343401 
T . .00041111 l'T . -.351011 A . .34340'7 T . .00131040 l'T . . 139910 A . • , 13'7113 
T . .00042140 l"T . • . 145323 A . .13'7184 T . . 00131912 P'T . .011441 A . • .018132 
T . .00043792 l'T . •. 013189 A . .011132 T . . 00131144 l'T . .018021 A . • . 012'719 
T . , 00044744 l"T . • . 07041'7 A . .012719 T . .00140191 l'T . .051all A . • .041313 
T . . 00045811 l"T . • . 0571715 A . .041353 T . .00141141 l'T . .04301'7 A . • .0407111 
T . .00041141 l"T . • .0411715 A . .040'711 T . .00142100 P'T . . 031973 A . • .o348a1 
T . . 00047100 l'T • .042519 A . . 034811 T . . 00143752 l'T I .032511 A . • .030230 
T . .000411552 l"T . •. 031137 A I .030230 T I .00144'704 l'T I .029011 A • . 02H115 
T . . 00049804 l'T . • .034731 A . . 028111 T . .00145851 P'T . . 021312 A • .024114 
T . .000150451 l"T . •.032021 A . . 024114 T . .00141101 l'T . .024114 A I • .021a21 
T . .000151401 l"T . • .021127 A . . 021121 T . .001475110 l'T . .022325 A . • .020123 
T . . 00012310 l"T I - . 0279915 A .020123 T . .00141812 l'T . .020713 A . • . 011110 
T . . 00053312 l"T . • .021440 A . .011810 T . .00141414 l'T . .011411 A . • . 01'7324 
T . .00014214 l"T I • .021091 A I .017324 T I .00115041& l'T . .01a321 A . • .011211 
T I .00015211 l"T . • .023922 A . .011219 T . .001513H l'T . .01'7329 A I •.011281 
T . .00051111 l'T . • .022177 A . .011211 T I .00182320 l"T I .018441 A . -.014424 
T . .00017120 l"T . • , 021138 A . .014424 T I .00153272 l'T . . 011111 A . • .013118 
T . . 0001ao72 l"T I -.021071 A .013111 T I ,00114224 l"T I .014983 A I • .013032 
T I .00059024 l"T I • .020290 A .013032 T . .0018151'71 l"T I .014321 A I -.012410 
T . .00059971 l"T I • . 019117 A I .012480 T I .00111121 l"T I .013781 A . •,011121 
T . , 000110921 l"T I -.011170 A I .011921 T . .001570ao l'T . .013224 A . •.011410 
T . .00081110 l"T . • .011222 A I . 011410 T . .0011ao32 l'T . .012'740 A . • .011037 
T . .00012132 l"T . •.01'7901 A . .01103'7 T ,00111914 l'T . .012214 A I • .010115 
T . .00013714 l"T . -.017011 A . .010111 T , 00151131 l'T . .011110 A . •.010301 
T . .00014731 l"T . • .0114154 A I .010301 T . .00110111 l'T . .011498 A . • . 001992 
T . .00015181 l'T . • .015111 A . .009992 T I .00111140 l'T . .01113'7 A 
I • . 0097015 
T . .000111140 l"T I • .018311 A . .001701 T . .00112712 P'T . .010101 A 
. • .009443 
T . .00017192 l"T I •,014184 A . .001443 T . .00113'744 l'T . .010417 A 
I • .001203 
T . .000111544 l"T . • . 01431'7 A . .001203 T . .00114191 l'T I .010111 A 
. -.001914 
T . . 00019411 l"T . •.013121 A I . 001914 T . .00111141 l"T . .009913 A 
I • .001713 
T . .00070441 l"T . • .013472 A . .001'713 T I .00111100 l'T I .001151 A 
I • .001100 
T . .00071400 l"T . -.013034 A I .001100 T I .00117512 l'T I .001404 A 
I 
- .ooa4:12 
T . . 00072352 l"T I • .012112 A I .001432 T I .00111104 l'T . .0091'71 A 
I • .001271 
T . .00073304 l"T I • .012201 A I .001271 T . .001194151 l'T I .ooa9s1 A 
I 
- . 00113a 
T . . 00074251 l"T . -.011a11 A . .00113a T . .00170401 l'T . .ooa'743 A 
I • . 001011 
T I .00075201 l"T I -.011442 A I .001011 T I .001'71310 l'T I .001547 A 
I 
- .oo7a91 
T I . 00071110 l"T I • .011011 A I .00'71111 T I . 001'72312 l'T . .ooa312 
A I • .0077110 
T I . 00077112 l"T . •,010744 A . .0077110 T I .001'73214 l'T . .ooa11a A 
. • . 0071915 
T . .000711014 P'T . -.010419 A I .0071115 T I . 001'74211 l'T I .ooao24 
A I • .007110 
T . .00071011 l"T I -.010111 A I ,007110 T I .001'711 II P'T I .007171 
A I • .007134 
T . .00079111 l'T . • .009111 A . .007134 T I . 001'71120 P'T I .007727 
A I • .007417 
T . .00010920 l"T I -.009142 A . .007417 T I .00177072 P'T I .007193 
A . • .007401 
T . . 00011172 l"T . • .009281 A . .oo74oa T I .001'71024 l"T . .007411 
A I •.0073SI 
T I .00012824 l"T I -.0011037 A I .0073S8 T . .0017a971 l'T 
I .007312 A I •,007311 
T I . oooa3771 l"T I -.008107 A . . 00731S T . .oon112a l"T 
. .007241 A I • .0072aO 
T I . 00084721 l"T I • .OOIS93 A I .007280 T .00110110 l"T 
I .00'7147 A I • .0072S2 
T I .00085180 l"T . • .001394 A I .007212 T .00111832 l'T 
I ,007018 A I • .007232 
T . .00089132 l"T . • .001210 A I .007232 T I , 00112714 l"T 
I .OOH71 A I • .007219 
T . .00017114 l"T . • .001040 A I . 007211 T I .00113731 l'T 
. .OOH07 A . •.00'7213 
T . . 00011131 l"T . • .007114 A . .007213 T . .00114111 l"T 
I ,001144 A . • . 007214 
T . .oooa9411 l"T . • .007742 A . .007214 T . .00111140 l'T 
I ,001790 A I • . 007222 
T . .00090440 l"T . •.007113 A I .007222 T . . 00111192 l'T 
. .001741 A . • .007231 
T . .000913112 l"T I • . 007491 A . 007231 T I . 00117144 l'T 
. .001701 A . • .007291 
T . .00092344 l"T . • . 007397 A . .007291 T . .00111411 
l"T I .0011a1 A . -.007291 
T . . 00093291 l"T . •.007301 A . .007211 T . . 001111441 l"T 
. . 001112 A . • .00'7321 
T . . 00094241 l"T . • .007232 A . . 007321 T . . 00110400 
l"T . .001113 A . •.007374 





K . 11'700. (Lit/IN) K' . 16'700. I LIi/IN) 
M . .00114 (LB•S2/JN) )(O .0030 (JN) 
p . 10.0 I Lit) PHJ . .4110 (RAO) 
OMeGA = 2980. IRA0/5) 
T . 00000000 l"T .011315 
.A : • . 00'73'74 T . . 0010'7810 
T = .00001016 l"T 
l"T .021152 A . .00'742'7 
.011843 A . • .00'742'7 T . 
T : .00002130 l"T . .011138 A 
. 00108825 l"T . . 0321'76 A . . 00'7489 
-.00'7411 T 
T .00003196 FT .012280 A 
. 00109890 l"T . 081040 A . 00'7558 
T .00004250 
• .00'7559 T .00110'754 l"T .3240111 A .00'7838 FT .012510 A • .00'7831 T . .00111111 
T . .0000!5325 
l"T . •. 10'7518 A . .00'7'721 l"T . 01212'7 A . • .00'7'728 T 
T . .00001390 .. T 
. 
.00112114 ..T . • .041182 A I .00'7124 
.013213 A . • ,00'7124 T . .00113141 l"T . • .031122 A . T I . 0000'7465 FT . .01311'7'7 A . • .00'7133 T . 
. 00'7133 
.001115014 ..T I • .024396 A . T . . 00001520 l"T . .0140'71 A I -.0010113 T 
.001053 
T I .00009515 l"T . .014500 
. 001180'79 .. T . • . 020011 A I .001114 
A I -.001114 T 
T . 
. 
.0011'7144 ,.T . • . 01'734'7 A . . 008321 
. 00010649 l"T .014940 A • . 001329 T .00111209 l"T 
T .00011'714 
I •. 015488 A I .00841'7 
,.T 
. 015318 A . • . 00141'7 T . .001112'74 ..T . •. 014123 A I .ooa880 
T . 00012'7'79 ,.T . 01!58'7'7 A -.ooa88o T .00120339 .. T . • .013140 A . .001149 
T . .00013144 .. T . .0183'76 A I • .008141 T . . 00121404 l"T . • . 012411 A . . 0010511 
T . .00014909 ,.T . .011112 A . • .0010!55 T . 00122411 l"T . • .0111'71 A . 009281 
T . .000189'74 ,.T . .01'7430 A . • .009211 T 
T . .0001'7039 
.00123834 .. T . • . 0114'71 A . . 009828 
l"T .01'791'7 A . • . 009521 T .00124899 l"T I • .01120'7 A . .009'711 
T .00011104 l"T . 011586 A . • .009'711 T . . 00125884 .. T I • . 011036 A . .010096 
T .00019119 ,.T . 019186 A -.010096 T . .00128'729 ..T . • .0101!52 A . .010421 
T . .00020234 l"T . 011'790 A •. 010421 T . .0012'7'794 ..T . • .010941 A . .010'710 
T . . 00021299 .. T .020438 A . • . 010'710 T . . 001211111 l"T I • .011021 A . . 0111'76 
T .00022364 l"T . .021113 A -.0111'75 T . 00129123 .. T . • .01111'7 A . 011813 
T . . 00023429 l"T .021119 A . • .011813 T . 00130118 .. T • .01138'7 A . . 012098 
T . . 00024494 ,.T .022559 A . • . 012098 T . .00132083 l"T . ·.011184 A I .012839 
T . . 0002!5!589 ,.T . .023340 A • .012831 T . .00133118 .. T . • .012085 A . .013244 
T . .00028824 FT .024181 A . • . 013244 T . .00134183 .. T . • . 012536 A . .013128 
T . .0002'7819 ,.T . .025053 A . • .013925 T I .00138241 .. T I • .013110 A . . 014894 
T . .00021'754 ,.T . .028001 A . • .014194 T . . 00138313 .. T . • .013802 A . .0185'70 
T . . 00029111 ,.T . . 02'7049 A . - . 0158'70 T . . 0013'73'71 ,.T . • . 014832 A . .0185'74 
T . .00030113 .. T . .028111 A . • .0185'74 T . . 00131443 ..T . • , 015121 A .01'7'738 
T . .00031141 ,.T . .021413 A . • . 01'7'738 T . . 00131508 ..T . -.018128 A .011012 
T . .00033013 ,.T . .030141 A . -.011012 T I .001408'73 ..T . • .011211 A . .020815 
T . .000340'71 ,.T I . 032824 A -.020815 T . .00141831 .. T I -.020051 A . .02211'7 
T I .00036143 .. T I .034805 A -.02281'7 T . .00142'703 l"T I • .022214 A . .024181 
T . .00031201 ,.T I .031118 A . -.024159 T . . 00143'7H ..T . -.0280411 A . . 02'71'73 
T . .0003'72'73 ,.T . .031911 A I • .02'71'73 T . .00144833 .. T . • .021831 A . .031814 
T . . 00031331 ..T . .043839 A . -.031514 T . .00145111 .. T . • .033425 A . .031801 
T I .00031403 ,.T . . 041521 A . • .038801 T . .00148183 .. T . • . 0400'72 A I .043214 
T . .00040481 .. T . .0115251 A . • .043284 T . .00141028 .. T . -.04118& A . .053111 
T . .00041533 ,.T . .015113 A . -.053181 T . .00149013 l"T I • .085833 A . .081041 
T . 00042591 .. T I . 010123 A I • .018041 T . . 0015018'7 .. T I • . 011108'7 A . .01as82 
T . .00043183 .. T I .1103'70 A . • .011882 T . 00151222 ,.T . • . 111112 A . .1'72418 
T . .00044'721 ,.T . 114201 A . • . 1'72411 T . 0015221'7 .. T . • . 811011 A . .812'788 
T .0004!5'793 "T . . '704310 A . •. H2'783 T . .00153382 l"T I .34'71158 A I -.343408 
T . .00048851 l"T . -.331883 A . .34340'7 T . .0015441'7 ,.T . . 141484 A . -.13'7853 
T I .0004'7123 ,.T I • . 128240 A .13'78154 T . .00155412 ,.T . .011912 A . -.018132 
T . .00041111 l"T . • .0'74134 A . .011132 T I .0015154'7 l"T . .088115 A . • . 082'711 
T . .00050052 l"T I • . 081541 A . .082'711 T . .001!5'7812 l"T . .083289 A . • . 048353 
T .0005111'7 ,.T . -.03121'7 A . . 0413153 T . .001518'7'7 ,.T . 044634 A I • .040'718 
T . .00052112 ,.T • . 021'715 A . .040'711 T I .00151'742 .. T I .031512 A I • .034811 
T . .0005324'7 l"T . - . 0231'75 A . .034881 T . . 0018080'7 .. T . . 034093 A I -.030230 
T . .00054312 l"T . • .011551 A . .030230 T . .0011118'72 ,.T I .0308111 A . • . 028815 
T I . 000553'7'7 FT . • . 018282 A . . 0288111 T . . 0018293'7 .. T . .02'7828 A I • .024114 
T . . 00058442 ,.T . -.013818 A . .024114 T . . 00184002 .. T . .0281122 A -.021121 
T . .0005'780'7 .. T . • .011122 A . .021121 T . . 0018508'7 ,.T . . 02311'71 A . •.020123 
T . .000515'72 .. T • .00113'7 A . . 020123 T . .00188132 l"T . .021181 A . • . 011810 
T . .000&813'7 l"T -.001541 A . . 011810 T . .0018'711'7 l"T .02031'7 A . • .01'7324 
T . .00080'702 ,.T . -.00'73111 A . .01'7324 T . .00181212 .. T .018044 A . • .018211 
T . .000111'78'7 ,.T . • .0083'74 A . .018211 T . . 0011132'7 l"T .01'7118 A . • .018281 
T . .00012132 ,.T . -.005522 A . .015281 T . . 001'70311 ,.T . .011810 A . •.014424 
T . . 0008381'7 ,.T I • .004'715 A . .014424 T . .001'71488 ,.T . .018811 A . • .013111 
T . .000114182 ,.T . • .004144 A . . 013888 T . .001'721521 ,.T . .014111'7 A . -.013032 
T . .0008802'7 ,.T . • . 003511 A . .013032 T . . 001'73888 ,.T . . 01311118 A . -.012450 
T . .00011'7082 ,.T . -.003014 A . .012450 T . .001'741111 ,.T .012'781 A . • .011828 
T . . 0008115'7 ,.T . • .002842 A . .011128 T . .001'711'711 .. T .011812 A . • .011410 
T . .00011222 ,.T . • .002248 A . .0114110 T . .001'711'711 ,.T . .011088 A . • .011037 
T . .000'702111 .. T . • .001193 A . .01103'7 T . . 001'7'7848 l"T . . 0103211 A . •.010888 
T . .000'71351 .. T . • .0015'72 A . . 0101185 T . .001'71911 ,.T . .0091195 A . • .010308 
T . . 000'72418 ,..T . • .0012'78 A . .010301 T . .001'7119'78 ,.T . .001101 A . • .009192 
T . .000'73481 ,..T • .001012 A . .009192 T . .00111041 ,.T . .0012110 A . • .009'7011 
T . .000'745411 l"T . • .000'7115 A . .001'705 T . .00112108 .. T I .00'78157 A I • .001443 
T . .000'75811 f'T . • .000535 A . .001443 T . .00183171 .. T . .00'7018 A . • . 001203 
T . . 000'7118'78 ,.T . • .000321 A I . 001203 T I .0018423& ,.T . .0081171 A 
. • . 008184 
T . .000'7'7'741 ,.T . •.000111 A I .001114 T . .00115301 ,..T . . 008100 A . •.008'783 
T . .000'78108 ,.T . .0000'73 A . .008'783 T . .00111388 l"T . .001881 A I -.001100 
T . .000'718'71 f'T . . 000218 A . .008100 T . .0018'7431 ,.T . . 0011281 A . - . 008432 
T . .00080138 ,.T . .00043& A . .008432 T . .00181418 ,.T . .00411'7 A 
I • .0012'78 
T . . 00012001 ,..T . 000110 A I .0082'71 T . .00119881 l"T . .00488'7 A 
. -.008138 
T . . 00083088 l"T . 000'781 A . .008138 T . . 001108211 ,.T . .004219 A 
. • .001011 
T . .00084131 ,..T . .000982 A . .008011 T . .001111110 .. T . .004000 A 
. -.00'7818 
T . .00085111 l"T . .001125 A . .00'7115 T . .00112'788 ,.T . .003'710 A 
. • .00'7'710 
T . .00088281 l"T . .001301 A . .00'7'710 T . .00113120 ,.T . .003848 A 
I -.00'7118 
T . .0008'7328 l"T . .001412 A . .00'7111 T . .00114888 ,.T . .003385 A 
. •. 00'7810 
T . . 00088311 ,.T . .0011'70 A . .00'7810 T . . 00188180 ,.T . .003188 A 
. • .00'7834 
T . .000&8488 l"T . .001888 A . . 00'7834 T . .0011'7011 ,.T . .00303'7 A 
. • .00'7487 
T . .00010820 l"T I .002081 A . .00'748'7 T . .00111010 ,.T 
I .002108 A I •.00'7401 
T . .00011585 f'T . .002310 A . .00'7408 T . .00181148 ,.T 
. .002'713 A . • .00'73111 
T . .00082850 f'T . .0025119 A . . 00'73118 T . .00200210 l"T . .002111 
A . • .00'73111 
T .00013'715 f'T . .002838 A . .00'73111 T .002012'71 ,.T . .002813 
A . -.00'7280 
T .000114'780 l"T . .003142 A . .00'7210 T . 00202340 ,.T . .002843 
A . -.00'7282 
T . .0001118415 l"T . .003481 A . .00'7212 T . . 00203408 ,.T 
. .002488 A . • .00'7232 
T . .00091910 f'T . .00388'7 A . . 00'7232 T . .002044'70 ,..T 
. .002441 A . • .00'7218 
T . .00011'71'715 l"T . . 004348 A . .00'7219 T . .00201111311 
,.T . .002408 A . • .00'7213 
T . .00099040 ,..T . .004812 A . .00'7213 T . . 00208800 ,.T 
. .002382 A . -.00'7214 
T . .0010010• l"T . .0051143 A . . 00'7214 T . .0020'71115 l"T 
. .002381 A . -.00'7222 
T . .001011'70 f'T . .001331 A . . 00'7222 T I . 00201'730 
,.T . .002313 A . • .00'7238 
T . . 001022311 l"T . .00'7333 A . ·.00'7238 T . .00208'714 ,.T 
. .00238'7 A . -.00'7281 
T . • 00103300 l"T . .001801 A . • 00'7211 T . .002108111 f'T 
. .002380 A . • .00'7211 
T . . 001043911 f'T . .010301 A . . 00'7211 T . .00211124 l"T 
. .002401 A . •.00'7328 
T . .00105430 ,..T . .0121118 A . . 00'7321 T . .00212881 l"T 
. .002431 A I -.00'73'74 





K : 115700 . (LB/IN) K' 115700. I Ll!I/INl 
M .00184 ILB-S2/INl XO .0030 ( IN) 
p 10.0 (LB) PHI . . 4180 (RAD) 
DMl!GA : 3000. (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 P"T .012189 A · . 007374 T .00105787 
T .00001047 P"T . 012539 A 
P"T . •. 029196 A . .007427 
T .00002094 
-.007427 T . 00108814 l"T 
- .024087 A . . 007488 l"T .012912 A -.007489 T 
T . .00003142 P"T . .013307 A 
.00107881 l"T •. 020887 A . .0071SIU 
- . 007559 T .00108909 l"T . -.018284 A T . .00004189 l"T . . 013727 A . -.007838 T 
. .007838 
.00108956 l"T . -.019499 A T . .00005236 P"T 
" 




.00111003 l"T . 
-.01•0•• A . .007824 
. 00008283 P"T . .014940 A . • .007824 T . 
T . . 00007330 l"T 
. 001120110 l"T . • .014032 A . .007933 
. 
.0111135 A . •.007833 T . .00113087 l"T . • .013189 A . 
T . .00008378 l"T . .015857 A . 
. 008053 
- .0080113 T . .00114145 l"T • .0121111 A . .008184 
T .00008425 l"T . .018204 A . -.008184 T . .00115192 l"T 
T .00010472 l"T .018778 
• .011985 A . .008328 
A . • .008329 T .001115238 l"T . • .0111192 A . .008487 
T . .00011519 l"T .017379 A . • . 008487 T .001172811 l"T . • .011230 A . .008880 
T . .00012586 P"T .018007 A . • .0088&0 T . .00118333 l"T . ·.010978 A . .00&848 
T . .000131114 P"T . .018881 A . • .008849 T . .00119381 l"T . • .010785 A . .009055 
T . .00014981 P"T . .019341 A . • .0080115 T . .00120428 l"T . • .010975 A . .009281 
T . .000111708 P"T . .020046 A . • .009281 T . .00121475 l"T • .010811 A . .009528 
T . 00018755 l"T .020777 A . • .0091128 T . .00122522 l"T . •.010801 A . .009799 
T .00017802 P"T .021S32 A . • .008789 T .00123589 l"T . • .010943 A . .010096 
T . 00018850 l"T .022312 A . -.010096 T . 001241117 l"T . • .010738 A . . 010421 
T .00018897 P"T .023115 A . -.010421 T . 001251194 P"T . - .010882 A . .010780 
T .00020944 P"T .023942 A . - .010780 T .00128711 l"T . • .011081 A . .011175 
T .00021991 P"T . . 024793 A - .011175 T .00127758 P"T • .011336 A . .011113 
T .00023038 P"T . .025888 A . • .011813 T . .00128805 l"T . • .0118113 A .012098 
T . .00024088 l"T . . 028573 A . -.012098 T . .00129852 l"T . • .012031 A . .012839 
T . .000211133 l"T .0271508 A . - .012839 T . .00130800 l"T . -.012484 A . .013244 
T . .00028180 P"T 
" 
.028480 A . -.013244 T . .00131947 l"T . • .013037 A . .0139215 
T 
" 
.00027227 l"T . .029497 A . · . 0139211 T . .00132994 l"T . -.013878 A . .014994 
T . . 00028274 l"T . .0301189 A . 
- .014894 T . .00134041 l"T . • .014430 A . .01aa70 
T . .00029322 l"T . .031712 A . -.011S570 T . .0013150&8 l"T . • .0115319 A . .0181574 
T . .00030389 l"T . .0329415 A . - .018574 T . .00138138 l"T . -.019371 A . . 01773 • 
T . .00031415 l"T . .034297 A . - .0177311 T . .00137183 l"T . -.017924 A . .019092 
T . .00032483 l"T . .o3a8o8 A . •.019092 T . . 00138230 l"T . • .019130 A . .0209915 
T . . 00033510 l"T . .037522 A . - .0208911 T . .00139277 l"T . -.020990 A . .022917 
T . .00034111S8 l"T . .0391119 A . • .022817 T . .00140324 l"T . -.023218 A . .0249.9 
T . .000311905 l"T . .041899 A . -.0249119 T . 00141372 l"T . • .029049 A . .027873 
T . .00038952 l"T . .044819 A . • .027873 T . .00142419 l"T . - .029993 A . .031a94 
T . .00037999 l"T . 0481S09 A . -.0311194 T . .00143498 l"T . -.0341130 A . .03111101 
T . .00038748 l"T .0533112 A . -.0381101 T . .001441113 l"T . - .041227 A . .043294 
T . .00039794 l"T . .080027 A . - . 043284 T . .00141Sll80 l"T . - .051071 A . .OIS3198 
T . .00040841 l"T . .089817 A . - .053198 T . .001481108 l"T . - .081189o A . .089041 
T . . 000418&8 l"T . .08aa114 A . • .089041 T . .0014781Sl5 l"T . ·.088383 A . .09&1182 
T . .00042935 l"T . .114921 A . • .098IS82 T . .00148702 l"T . - . 170248 A . . 172481 
T . .00043982 l"T . .18&875 A . -.172489 T . .00148749 l"T . -.990491 A . .992798 
T 
" 
.00045029 l"T .708798 A . -.992793 T . .001150799 l"T . .3411708 A . -,343409 
T . . 00046077 P'T ·.3271S98 A . .343407 T .00151844 l"T . . 139974 A . -.1379113 
T . .00047124 l"T . ·.1220411 A . .137854 T . .001112891 l"T . .088493 A . -.088132 
T . .00048171 l"T - .070732 A . .088132 T . .001153938 P"T . .091S081 A . • . 082718 
T .00049218 l"T . • .0471S31 A . .082718 T 
" 
.001114985 l"T . .01118711 A . - . 0493113 
T . .00050285 l"T . ·.034377 A . .049353 T . .001119032 l"T .043018 A . • .040719 
T . . 00051313 P"T -.025953 A 
" 
. 040718 T . .001117080 l"T . .0389112 A . • . 034981 
T . .00052380 l"T . • .020130 A . .034881 T . .001118127 l"T . .032458 A . ·.030230 
T . .00053407 l"T . - .015887 A . .030230 T . .00119174 l"T . .028987 A . •.0288111 
T . .00054454 P"T . - .012879 A . .0289111 T .00180221 l"T . .028218 A . -.024114 
T . .000551101 l"T . • .010174 A . .024114 T . .00191288 l"T . .023949 A . -.021928 
T . .00058549 l"T . • .008178 A . .021928 T . .00192319 l"T . .022048 A . - . 020123 
T . .000571S96 l"T • . oo85S9 A . .020123 T . . 00183383 l"T . .020424 A . • .018810 
T . .OOOIS8843 l"T . •. 005222 A . .018810 T . . 00184410 l"T . .019013 A . • . 017324 
T . .000118890 l"T . - .004104 A . ,017324 T . .0019114117 P"T . .017770 A . -.019219 
T . .00090737 l"T . -.0031S7 A . .019219 T . .001891504 l"T . .019890 A . • .011S291 
T .00081785 l"T . -.002349 A . .015281 T . .0011171SIS2 l"T . .0111857 A . -.014424 
T . .00092932 l"T . - .001949 A . . 014424 T . .001981199 l"T . .014742 A . -.013889 
T . .00093&79 l"T . -.001038 A . .013989 T . .001898411 l"T . .013900 A . •,013032 
T . .00094828 l"T . • .0001101 A . .013032 T . .00170893 l"T . .013120 A . - . 0124110 
T . .0008S973 l"T . - .000023 A . .0124ao T . .00171740 l"T . .012392 A . -.011928 
T . .00097021 l"T . .000409 A . .011929 T . ,00172788 l"T . .011711 A . - . 011490 
T . .00098098 l"T . .000795 A . .011490 T . . 001738311 l"T . .011071 A . - .011037 
T .000891111 l"T . .0011•1 A 
" 
.011037 T . .00174882 l"T . .010488 A . • .0109alS 
T . ,000701•2 l"T . .001481 A . .0109alS T . .001711929 l"T . .009900 A . -.010308 
T . .00071209 l"T . .001790 A . .010308 T . .00179976 l"T . .009393 A . - .009992 
T . .00072257 l"T .002083 A . .009992 T . .00178024 l"T . .00881S7 A . • .0097011 
T . .00073304 l"T . . 0023811 A . .0097011 T .00179071 l"T . .008380 A . • .009443 
T . .000743S1 l"T . .002938 A . .009443 T . .00190118 l"T . .007930 A 
. 
- .009203 
T . .00075398 l"T . .002907 A . .009203 T . .001811811 l"T . .007507 A 
. -.008984 
T . .00079441S l"T . .0031711 A . .008994 T . .00182212 l"T . .007111 A . - . 008783 
T . . 00077493 l'T . . 003448 A . .008'783 T . .00183280 l'T . .009739 A 
. 
- .009900 
T . . 000781S40 l'T . . 003727 A . .008900 T . .00184307 l"T . .009392 A 
. -.008432 
T . . ooo79a87 l'T . .004017 A . .008432 T . . 00181S354 l'T .008089 A 
. 
-.008278 
T . .00080934 l'T . .004323 A . .008278 T . ,00188401 l"T .OOIS799 A -.008138 
T . .00081981 l'T . . oo4a48 A . .ooa139 T . .001a7448 l"T . .OOIS490 A 
• .008011 
T . . 00082729 l"T . .005000 A . .008011 T . .001a8499 l'T . .OOIS233 A 
. • .007991S 
T . . 00093779 l'T . .OOIS394 A . .007891S T . .00199543 l'T . .004999 A 
. 
- .007790 
T . .00084823 l'T . .ooa8o8 A . .007790 T . .00190IS90 l'T . .004779 A 
. 
- .007995 
T . . 00081S870 l'T . .009283 A . . 0079911 T . .00191937 l'T . .0041S78 A 
. 
- .007910 
T . .00089917 l'T . .008822 A . . 007810 T . .00192984 l'T . .004397 A 
. 
- .007534 
T . .00087981S l'T . .007442 A . .0071S34 T . .00193732 l'T . .004231 A 
. 
- .007497 
T . .00089012 l'T . .00811S3 A . .00'7497 T . .00194779 l'T . .004082 A 
. 
- .007408 
T . .000900S9 l'T 
" 
.009011 A . .007408 T .00195921 l"T . .003949 A 
. • .00731S9 
T . .00091109 l'T . .010044 A . . 0073S8 T .00198873 l'T . .003828 
A . • .007311S 
T . .000921113 l'T . .011307 A . . 00731S T . .00197920 l'T . .003721 
A . - . 007280 
T . .00093201 l'T . .012887 A . .00721SO T . .00191S988 l'T 
. .003828 A . • .0072112 
T . .00094248 l'T . .0149SI A . .00721S2 T . .0020001• l"T " .003S48 
A . • .007232 
T . .00091S291S l'T . .017741 A . .007232 T . .002010•2 l'T 
. .003477 A . - ,007219 
T . .00091S342 l'T . .021892 A . .007219 T .00202109 l'T 
. .003419 A . • .007213 
T . .00097381 l"T . .027731 A . .007213 T .0020311S8 l'T 
. .003371 A . - . 007214 
T . .00098437 l'T . .038084 A . . 007214 T . .00204204 l'T 
. .003334 A . • .007222 
T . . 000994&4 l'T . .os1aa2 A . .007222 T . .002oa211 l'T .00330'7 
A . -.007238 
T . .00100S31 l'T . .134933 A . .007238 T . .00209298 l'T 
.003290 A . - .007291 
T . . 00101S7& l'T . - . IS39114 A . .007291 T . .00207341S l'T 
. .003283 A . - .007291 
T . .001029211 l'T . - .097S&I A . .007291 T . . 00208392 l'T 
. .003281S A . - .007328 
T . . 00103973 l'T . - .0113748 A . .007329 T . .00209440 l'T 
. .003299 A . • .007374 
T . .00104720 l"T . -.037S79 A . .0073'74 
63 
K . 18'700. (LB/IN) K' 18'700. (LB/IN) 
M . .00184 (LB·S2/IN) XO .0030 I IN) 
p 10.0 (LB) PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
OfiEGA . 3080 . (RAD/S) 
T .00000000 ,.T . . 0134'70 .A • .00'73'74 T .00104033 T . 00001030 "T . .013949 A 
,.T • .0182'78 A . .00'742'7 
• . 00'742'7 T . .00105083 ..T . • .014303 A T . 00002080 .. T . .014483 A 
. 
. 00'7488 
• . 00'7489 T .00108083 ,.T . • .013486 A . T .00003080 ,.T . .015015 A . • .00'7569 T .00'7558 . .0010'7123 ,.T 
- . 012823 A . . 00'7838 T .00004120 ,.T . . 01580'7 A . -.00'7838 T . .00108153 ,.T 
-.012281 A . , 00'7'728 T . . 00005150 ,.T . .018241 A . • .00'7'726 T . .00108183 
T . . 00008180 "T 
. • .011'792 A . .00'7824 
,.T .018919 A . - . 00'7824 T . . 00110213 
T . 0000'7210 
..T . • . 011401 A . .00'7933 
.. T .01'7843 A . • . 00'7833 T . .00111243 ..T • . 0110'79 T . .00008240 ,.T . .018415 A 
. . 008053 
A . - .008053 T . . 001122'73 ,.T . • . 0108111 A . .008184 T . .000082'70 ,.T . .01823'7 A . -.008184 T . .00113303 ..T . • . 01080'7 A . .008328 T .00010300 ,.T . . 020108 A . • .008328 T . .00114333 ,.T . 
-.01044'7 A . . 00848'7 T . . 00011330 ,.T . . 021034 A . - . 00848'7 T . .00115383 f'T . - . 010331 A . . 008880 T . . 00012380 ,.T . .022013 A . - .008880 T . .00118383 ,.T • . 01025'7 A . . 008848 T . .00013380 ,.T .023044 A . • . 008848 T . . 0011'7423 ..T . • . 010224 A . .008055 
T . . 00014420 ..T . .024128 A . • .008065 T . .00118463 ,.T . 
-.010228 A . .008281 
T . .00018480 ,.T . .02528& A . -.008281 T . .00118484 ..T . -.0102'73 A . .008628 
T . . 00018480 .. T . . 028453 A . -.008528 T . .00120514 ,.T . • .01035'7 A .008'788 
T .0001'7511 .. T . . 02'7888 A - . 009'788 T . .00121544 ,.T . -.010480 A . 0100811 
T . . 00018841 .. T .028986 A • . 010088 T . . 001226'74 ..T . • . 010844 A . 010421 
T . .000185'71 ,.T .030284 A - . 010421 T . 00123804 .. T . • .010852 A .010'780 
T . . 00020801 FT . .031835 A . -.010'780 T . .00124834 ..T . • .01110'7 A . .0111'76 
T . 00021831 .. T . . 033014 A • .0111'75 T .00125884 ,.T . • . 011413 A . .011813 
T .00022881 f'T . . 034416 A . • .011813 T . .00128884 ,.T . • .011'7'7& A . .012088 
T . . 00023881 ,.T . .035833 A . • .012088 T . .0012'7'724 ,.T . - . 012201 A . .012838 
T . .00024'721 ,.T . .03'7282 A . • .012838 T . .00128'754 f'T . • .01288'7 A . ,013244 
T . .00028'781 f'T . . 038888 A . -.013244 T . . 00128'784 "T . -.0132'76 A . .013825 
T .00028'781 f'T . .040142 A . • .013825 T . .00130814 ,.T . -.013848 A . .014884 
T . . 0002'7811 ,.T . .041585 A . • .014884 T . .00131844 ,.T . • .014'732 A . .01S5'70 
T . .00028841 ,.T . .04308'7 A . • .01S5'70 T . .001328'74 ,.T . •.018880 A . .0188'74 
T . . 000288'71 ,.T . .0445'71 A . -.0188'74 T . .00133804 ,.T . • . 018'731 A . .01'7'735 
T . .00030801 ,.T . .048132 A . • .01'7'738 T . .00134834 ,.T . • .018011 A . .018082 
T . .00031831 ,.T . .04'7'785 A . -.018082 T . .0013S884 ..T . -.018543 A . .020885 
T . .00032881 ,.T . .048881 A . - . 02088S T . .00138884 .. T . • .02138'7 A . .02281'7 
T . . 00033881 .. T . .OS1585 A . - . 02281'7 T . . 00138024 ..T . • .0238'7'7 A .024888 
T . .0003ao21 f'T . .083833 A . ·.0248S8 T . . 00138084 ,.T . •.028S33 A .02'78'73 
T . .000380S1 ,.T . .OS8'783 A . -.02'78'73 T . .00140084 ,.T . • . 030188 A . .031884 
T . .0003'7081 ,.T . .080288 A . • .031884 T . .00141114 ,.T . -.03805'7 A . .038801 
T . .00038111 ,.T . .084852 A . -.038801 T . .00142144 "T . • .041'7'75 A . .043284 
T . .00038141 ,.T . . 0'71401 A . -.043284 T . .001431'74 ..T . •. 0151838 A . .OS3188 
T . . 000401'71 ,.T . .080836 A . • . 083188 T . .00144204 ,.T . • . 08'74'78 A . . 088041 
T . .00041201 ,.T . .088385 A . • .088041 T . . 00145234 .. T . • .08888'7 A . .088582 
T .00042231 .. T . . 12848'7 A . - .088882 T . .00148284 ,.T . •. 1'7088'7 A . . 1'72481 
T . .00043281 ,.T . . 188818 A . •. 1'72488 T . .0014'7284 ,.T . •. 88112'7 A . .892'7811 
T . .00044291 ,.T . .'718888 A . -.892'783 T . .00148324 ,.T . .348081 A . -.343401 
T . .00048321 ,.T •. 31'79'711 A . .34340'7 T . .001483S4 ,.T . 139314 A . - . 13'7853 
T . .00048351 FT . - . 112'732 A . . 13'7854 T . .00150384 ,.T . .08'7'783 A . • .088132 
T . . 0004'7381 ,.T . -.081'720 A . .088132 T . .00151414 .. T . .0843'75 A . • . 082'711 
T . .00048411 ,.T . • .038810 A . .082'718 T . .001S2444 ,.T . .080888 A . • .049383 
T . .00048441 ,.T . • . 02883'7 A . .048383 T . .001534'75 ,.T . . 042338 A . •. 040'7111 
T 
" 
.000804'71 ,.T . - . 01'7'780 A . .040'718 T . .001S4805 ,.T . . 0382'75 A . • . 034881 
T . .00051S02 .. T . • . 012208 A . . 034881 T . .00158835 "T . .031'788 A " • .030230 
T . .00082832 f'T . • .008202 A . . 030230 T . .00158885 ,.T . .028328 A . • . 028815 
T 
" 
.00053882 ,.T . -.005212 A . .028815 T . .0018'7588 ,.T . .0288'75 A . • .024114 
T . . 00084582 ,.T . • .002814 A . .024114 T . .00188828 ,.T . .02332'7 A . • .021828 
T . . 00058822 .. T . • .001106 A 
" 
. 021828 T . .00159885 ,.T . .021451 A . -.020123 
T . . OOOS88S2 .. T . .opc,348 A . . 020123 T . .00110885 ..T . . 018888 A . -.018810 
T . .OOOS'7882 ,.T . .001528 A . .018810 T . . 00181'715 f'T . . 018484 A . • . 01'7324 
T . .00058'712 ,.T . .002512 A . .01'7324 T . .00182'745 ,.T . .01'7283 A . • . 018218 
T . .00088'742 .. T . .003341 A . .018219 T . .00183'7'75 .. T . . 018211 A . - .01S281 
T . .00080'7'72 ,.T . .004081 A . . 018281 T . .00184808 ,.T . .018288 A . -.014424 
T 
" 
. 00081802 ,.T . .004888 A . . 014424 T . .00188838 .. T . .014408 A . -.013888 
T . .00082832 .. T . .008218 A . .013888 T . . 00188885 "T . . 013828 A . -.013032 
T . .00083882 ,.T . .008'708 A . .013032 T . .0018'7885 ,.T . .012808 A . -.012450 
T . .00084892 ,.T . .008183 A . .012450 T . . 00188825 ,.T . .01224'7 A . - . 011928 
T . . 00088822 "T . .00888'7 A . .011828 T . . 001888S5 ,.T .011833 A 
. • .011480 
T . . 00088852 ,.T . .008893 A . . 011480 T . .001'70888 ,.T .011081 A . • .01103'7 
T . . 0008'7882 ,.T . .00'7388 A . .01103'7 T . .001'72018 ,.T . .010825 A . • .0108S5 
T . .00088012 ,.T . .00'7'783 A . .0108S5 T . . 001'73045 ,.T . . 010024 A . • .010308 
T . .000'70042 ,.T a .008183 A . .010308 T . .001'740'75 ,.T . . 009882 A . • . 008812 
T . .000'710'72 ,.T a .008598 A 
" 
. 008882 T . .001'75105 f'T . .008108 A . • . 008'705 
T . .000'72102 "T . .008034 A . .001'708 T . . 001'78135 ,.T . .008880 A 
a •.008443 
T . .000'73132 ,.T . .008800 A 
" 
. 008443 T . . 001'7'7185 ,.T . .008285 A -.001203 
T . .000'74182 .. T . .010008 A . .001203 T . .001'78185 .. T . .00'7824 A • .008184 
T . . 000'7S182 ,.T . .010884 A . .008984 T . .001'78225 ,.T . . 00'78'74 A 
. • .008'783 
T . .000'78222 ,.T . .011188 A . .008'783 T . .00180285 ,.T . .00'7245 A . • . 008800 
T . 000'7'7282 ,.T . .011881 A . . 008800 T . .00181285 f'T . .008835 A 
. • .008432 
T . 000'78282 ,.T . . 012884 A . . 008432 T . . 00182315 ,.T . . 008845 A 
. 
- .0082'78 
T . . 000'78312 ,.T . .013828 A 
" 
.0082'78 T . .0018334S ,.T .0083'73 A . -.008138 
T . .00080342 ,.T . .014'728 A . . 008138 T . .001843'75 ,.T .008118 A . • .008011 
T . .000813'72 ,.T . .018043 A . .008011 T . .0018S405 ,.T . .008881 A 
. • .00'7885 
T . . 00082402 ,.T . .01'7844 A . .00'7888 T . .00188438 .. T . .OOS880 A 
. • .00'7'780 
T . .00083432 ,.T . . 01883S A . .00'7'780 T . .0018'7488 ,.T . .OOS485 A 
. • . 00'7885 
T . .00084482 ,.T . . 0221'7'7 A . .00'788S T . .00188488 .. T . .OOS284 A 
. • .00'7810 
T . . 00085483 ,.T . .02S828 A . .00'7910 T . .00188S28 ,.T . .008088 A 
. • .00'7S34 
T a . 00088823 ,.T . .030145 A . .00'7S34 T . .0019oaa8 ,.T . .004828 A 
. • .00'748'7 
T a .0008'7883 l'T . .038888 A . .00'748'7 T . . 00181S81 ,.T . .004'780 A 
. • .00'7401 
T . .00088S83 l'T . . 04'784'7 A . . 00'7408 T . .00112918 ,.T . . 004848 A 
. • .00'7388 
T . . 00088813 l'T . .08'74SS A . .00'7388 T . .00183848 ,.T . .004S23 A 
. • .00'7318 
T . . 00080843 l'T . .11a812 A . .00'731S T . . 001848'78 f'T . .004414 A 
. • .00'7280 
T . .000818'73 f'T . .410'7'7'7 A . .00'7280 T . .00188'708 l'T . .004315 A 
. • .00'7252 
T . .00082'703 l'T . -.2880'7S A . . 00'72S2 T . .00188'738 f'T . .004228 A 
. • .00'7232 
T . . 00083'733 l'T . •.100'7S2 A . .00'7232 T . .0018'7'781 ,.T . .004183 A 
• .00'7218 
T . .00084'783 l'T . • .082328 A . ,00'7218 T . .00198'788 ,.T 
. . 004088 A • .00'7213 
T . .0008S'783 l'T . - .04S288 A . . 00'7213 T . . 00188828 ,.T . .004033 A 
. -.00'7214 
T . .00088823 l'T . • .03SS40 A . . 00'7214 T . . 002008S8 l'T . .003888 A 
. • .00'7222 
T . .0008'7883 l'T . • .028490 A . . 00'7222 T . .00201888 l'T . .0038S4 A 
. • .00'7238 
T . .00088883 l'T . • .02S234 A . ;00'7238 T . .00202818 l'T . .003828 
A . • .00'7281 
T . . 00088813 f'T . • .022128 A . .00'7281 T . .00203848 l'T . .003814 
A . • .00'7281 
T . .00100943 l'T . - .018'7'72 A . .00'7281 T . . 002048'78 l'T 
. . 003808 A . • .00'7328 
T . .001018'73 l'T . -.01'7833 A . . 00'7328 T . . 00208008 l'T . .003812 
A . - . 00'73'74 





K . 18700. (LB/IN) K' 16700. (LB/IN) 
M . .00184 (LB·S2/IN) XO .0030 ( IN) 
p to.o (LB) PHI = .4180 (RAD) 
DMl!GA : 3100. (RAD/S) 
T .00000000 P'T .0115729 A -.007374 T 
T .00001013 P'T : . 018489 A 
.001023lli5 l"'T 
" 
- .012185 A . .007427 
-.007427 T .00103388 P'T . - . Ot 1748 A . .007488 
T .00002027 P'T . 017324 A . - . 007489 T .00104382 l"'T 
" 
• .Ot 1372 A . .0075158 
T .00003040 ,.T . .018243 A . - .00715158 T . .001015386 P'T . -.011048 A . .007838 
T .00004054 P'T .0182&5 A -.007838 T . .00108409 P'T . -.010771 A 
" 
.007728 
T . .000015087 ,.T .020370 A = • .007728 T . .00107422 P'T . • .010&38 A . .007824 
T 
" 
.00008081 P'T .021802 A = • .007824 T . .00108438 P'T . -.010344 A . .007833 
T : .00007084 P'T .022883 A . • .007933 T .00108449 ,.T 
" 
- .otot88 A 
" 
.0080&3 
T . .00008107 P'T . .024488 A • .0080&3 T . .00110482 ,.T . •.010085 A . .008184 
T . .00009121 P'T . .028137 A 
" 





.027986 A • .008328 T 
"' 
.00112488 .. T . -.008818 A . .008487 
T 
"' 
. 00011148 ,.T .. .030040 A -.008487 T . .001t3S03 P'T . • .009882 A " .008880 
T .00012161 FT . 032320 A . - . 008880 T .001141516 P'T . • .008888 A " .008848 
T .00013174 ,.T . .0348&15 A • .008849 T . .001151530 P'T . -.008931 A "' .0080155 
T 
" 





.040803 A • .008281 T .001 t711!UI P'T . • .010084 A . .0091528 
T .000182115 ,.T .044278 A . • . 009528 T . .001181570 ,.T . -.010225 A . .008798 
T .00017228 FT 
"' 
.048127 A ,. •.009799 T . .OOlt9S83 P'T 
" 
- . 010390 








•.OtOS93 A = .010421 
T .000192155 ,.T 
" 
.0570156 A • .010421 T = .00121810 ,.T . -.010838 A .010780 
T . .00020288 P'T "' .082189 A - . 010780 T = .00122823 .. T . -.011123 A 
. .Ott 1715 
T .00021282 ,.T .087715 A -.011175 T . .00123637 P'T . -.011457 : A .ot t8t3 







• .012098 T : .001211884 P'T • .012298 A . 
T 
" 
.00024322 P'T . .0881131 A . 
.012839 
•. 012839 T & .00128877 ,.T -.0128111 A . .013244 
T . .0002113315 P'T . .093213 A = • .013244 T " .00127891 P'T 
. 
-.013414 A . 
T 
" 
. 000215349 P'T & .098840 
.0138211 
A . • . 0139215 T 
" 
.00128704 P'T . - .014107 A . .014884 
T 
" 
.00027382 .. T 
" 
. 108203 A . • .014894 T . .00129717 P'T . • .ot48 to A .OtSl570 
T 
" 
.00028378 P'T . .112073 A 
" 
-.01151170 T . .00130731 P'T . • .0115848 A .0181574 
T . .00029389 "T . . 1172311 A . -.0181574 T . .00131744 P'T . • .018843 A . .017738 
T 
" 
.00030403 P'T . .1211511 A . -.0177315 T . .001327158 .. T . -.018238 A . .018082 
T . .00031418 ,.T . . 124799 A . •.019092 T . .00133771 P'T " • .018788 A 
. .0208815 





. 1281508 A . -.022817 T . .001311788 P'T . • .023848 A . .024888 
T . .00034488 P'T . .1282411 A . • .0249119 T . .00138811 ,.T . •.028817 A . .027873 
T . .000315470 P'T . . 129834 A . -.027873 T . .001378215 P'T . • .030488 A . .031884 
T . .00038483 P'T . . t 301 to A . •. 0311584 T . .00138838 P'T " • .0315388 A 
. .038801 
T . .00037498 P'T & .131283 A . -.0381501 T " .00139882 
P'T . • .0420815 A . .043284 
T . .000381510 P'T . . 1339112 A . • .043284 T . .001408815 P'T . - .ol5t888 A 
. .083188 
T . .000381123 P'T 
" 
. 139830 A = -.0153188 T & .00141878 P'T . • .087818 A . .088041 
T . .000401537 P'T . .1111258 A • .089041 T . .00142882 .. T . • .0973111 A " .0981182 
T . .0004tSl50 ,.T . .178814 A . • .0981582 T . .001439015 P'T . -.171223 A 
. . 172488 
T . .00042884 P'T . .2481530 A . -.172488 T . .00144918 ,.T . -.891480 A 
. . 892788 
T . .000431577 P'T .783001 A . •. 892783 T . .001415832 P'T . .344891 A 
. 
-.343408 
T . .000441590 P'T -.278744 A " .343407 T 
. .001489415 ,.T . .138841 A .. ·.1378153 




.00048817 P'T . • .0211877 A . .088132 T . .00148972 P'T . .083988 A 
. -.082719 
T . .00047831 P'T . •. OOS298 A . .082719 T " .00149988 
P'T . .0150818 A . • .0493153 
T 
" 
.00048844 P'T .0015478 A z .0493153 T . .001150888 P'T .. .041883 A 
. • .040718 
T 
" 
.000498157 P'T . .0117150 A : .040718 T .001152013 P'T . . 0315804 A 
. •.034881 
T .00080871 ,.T 
" 
.0111837 A . .034881 T " .001153028 
,.T . .031423 A . -.030230 
T .00051884 P'T & .018144 A . .030230 T . .00184039 ,.T . .027972 





.018808 A . .0288115 T . .00111150&3 ,.T . .02&228 A 
. •. 024114 
T . .000113711 P'T . .020935 A . .024114 T . .001&8088 P'T 
. .022893 A . • .021928 




.021928 T . .00187080 ,.T " .021133 A 
. ·.020123 
T . .000815738 P'T . .022283 A " .020123 T " .001&8093 
P'T . .Ot8SS8 A . • .018810 
T . .0001187151 ,.T 
" 




.00011771515 P'T . .023053 A & .017324 T . .00180120 P'T 
. .0170215 A . - .018:18 
T . .000118778 P'T . .023388 A . .018218 T . .00181133 P'T 
. .018987 A . -.otS28t 
T 
" 
.00088792 P'T . .023888 A . .0111281 T . .00182147 P'T 
. .018083 A . • .014424 
T . .0008oao11 P'T . .023971 A " .014424 T " 
.00183180 P'T . .014233 A . •. 013886 






.00184174 P'T . .013482 A . -.013032 
T . .00082832 P'T . .024738 A . .013032 T . .oot8St&7 
,.T . .012788 A . • .Ot24SO 
T . .0008384& P'T . .02&224 A . .0124110 T . .00188200 
P'T . .012170 A . •. 011928 
T .ooo84ase ,.T 
" 
.0215810 A . . ot 1e29 T . .00187214 ,.T . .OttS8t 
A . •. Ot 1480 
T . .00088872 P'T . .028818 A " .Ott4SO T 
. .00188227 P'T . .Ot10SS A . •. 011037 
T . .00088aa8 ,.T . .027366 A . .011037 T . .00189241 
P'T . .01oss8 A . - . 0108815 
T . .00087889 P'T . .028384 A .01081515 T . .001702&4 
P'T . .010081 A . •. 010308 
T . .00088912 P'T . .028843 A . .010308 T . .00171287 
P'T . .00881515 A . • .009892 
T . .00088928 P'T 
" 
.031188 A . .009992 T .00172281 P'T 
. .009248 A . • .009705 
T . .00070939 P'T . .033044 A . .009705 T . .00173284 
P'T . .008a82 A . •. 008443 
T . .00071983 P'T . . 0315379 A & .008443 T . .00174308 
P'T . .008800 A . •. 009203 
T . .00072988 P'T . . 038328 A & .008203 T " .00178321 
,.T . .008190 A . -.008884 
T . .00073879 P'T & .042128 A = .008884 T 
. .001783315 P'T . .007840 A . • .008783 
T . .00074883 P'T & . 0471815 A " .008783 T 
& .00177348 ,.T . .0071138 A • .008800 
T . .00078008 P'T . .0840&8 A . .008800 T . .00178381 
P'T . .0072154 A . • .008432 
T . .00077020 P'T . . 084033 A . .008432 T . 
.0017937& P'T . .008887 A . • .008278 
T . . 00078033 P'T . . 078883 A . .008278 T 
. .00180388 P'T . .0087311 A . - .ooat38 
T . . 00078047 P'T . . 10•••• A . .ooat38 T 
. .00181402 P'T . .0081101 A . - . ooaot t 
T . .00080080 P'T . . t 87388 A . .ooao11 T 
. .0018241& P'T . .008280 A . • .007898 
T . . 00081073 P'T . . 408084 A . .00788& T . 
.00183428 P'T . .008074 A . • .007780 
T . .00082087 P'T . -.a2293a A . .007780 T 
. .00184442 P'T .0011882 A . • .007888 
T . .00083100 P'T . •.189484 A . .00789& T 
. .001as4ss P'T .0015703 A . •. 007810 
T . .00084114 P'T . •.111881 A . .007810 T 
. .00188489 P'T . .OOS837 A . • .0071134 
T . .00085127 P'T . •.0'77172 A . . 007834 T 
. .00187482 P'T . .0083a3 A . -.007487 
T . .00088140 P'T . - .oa8880 A . .007487 T 
. .oota8498 P'T . .0015242 A . • .007408 
T . .0008'7184 P'T . • .048880 A & .007408 T 
. .oot88808 P'T . .OOStt2 A . • .007388 
T . .oooaat87 P'T . • .039142 A .007388 T 
. .00180822 P'T . .004884 A . • .00731& 
T . .oooa8t8t P'T . -.o33481S A . 007:ltS T 
. .00181838 P'T . .004887 A . • .007280 
T . .00080184 P'T . •.028230 A . .007280 T 
. .00182848 P'T . .004780 A . •.0072&2 
T . .00081208 P'T . • .028824 A . .007282 T 
. .00183883 P'T . .004704 A . • .007232 
T . .00082221 P'T . • .023282 A . .007232 T 
. .00184878 P'T . .004828 A . • .007219 
T . .00083234 P'T . • .021188 A . .007218 T 
. .oot8&888 .. T . .004883 A • .007213 
T . .00084248 P'T . •. 018384 A .00'7213 T 
. .00188803 P'T . .004807 A ·.007214 
T . .00081S28t P'T . • .017823 A .007214 T 
. .00187818 .. T . .004481 A . -.007222 
T . .000882'78 P'T . • .018882 A . .007222 T 
. .00188830 l'T . .004424 A . -.007238 
T . .00087288 P'T . • .018828 A . .·007238 T 
. .00188843 P'T . .004:187 A . • .0072151 
T . .00088301 P'T . • .014722 A . .007281 
T . .00200887 l'T . .004380 A 
. • .007281 
T . .00099318 P'T . •.013844 A .007281 T 
.00201870 P'T . .004371 A . • .007328 
T . .00100328 P'T . -.013272 A .007328 T 
.00202883 l'T . ,004373 A . •.007374 
T . .00101342 P'T . -.012880 A . .007374 
65 
K . 18'700. (LB/IN) K' . 111'700 . (LB/IN) 
M .00184 IL8·S2/IN) XO . .0030 (IN) 
p . 10.0 (LB) PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
OfleGA . 31110 . (RAD/SI 
T . .00000000 l"T .020'7'75 A . •. 00'73'74 T . .00100'730 T .0000088'7 FT A l"T . ·.010825 A . .00'742'7 . 022424 . ·.00'742'7 T . .00101'728 l"T . • .01011'74 A . T .00001895 l"T .024353 A . • .00'7489 .00'7489 T .00102'725 l"T 
-.0103115 A T . 00002882 l"T .029631 . . .00'7BB9 A • .00'715159 T . .00103'722 l"T . -.010188 A T .00003888 l"T . .0283154 A . • .00'7838 T 
. 
.00'7838 
T . .0000488'7 
.00104'720 l"T . • .010009 A . .00'7'728 l"T . .0328154 A • .00'7'728 T . .0010S'71'7 
T ., .000015884 l"T . .036'721 
l"T . -.0088'78 A . .00'7824 
A . ·.00'7824 T . .00108'714 l"T . T . . 00008881 l"T . .041841 • ,008'7'74 A . .00'7833 A . • .00'7-833 T . ,0010'7'712 l"T . 
- .008H& T . . 0000'78'78 A 
. 
.008oa3 l"T . .048455 A . • .0080S3 T . .00108'70II l"T . T . . 000088'78 l"T . .05'7298 A . • .008184 
-.008843 A . .008184 
T . .00109'708 l"T . • .009814 T . . 000099'73 l"T . .0889'70 A . • .008329 T . .00110'704 
A . .008328 
l"T . • .008811 A . .00848'7 T .. .000108'71 l"T .088124 A . • .00848'7 T . .00111'701 
T . 00011988 l"T . . 118454 
l"T . •. 008833 A . .008880 
A . • .008880 T . .001128118 FT . • .009880 A T . .000129815 FT . . 1'7'7211 A . ·.0088411 T 
. .008849 
T . .00013883 l"T 
. 
.00113818 l"T . • .008'7153 A . .009015& 
. 
.33828'7 A . • .00801515 T . .00114893 l"T . •. 0018B4 A . .001281 T :: .00014880 l"T . 2.15884'78 A . • .009281 T I .0011a910 FT . • .001883 A . .001a28 
T .000115115'7 l"T . •.484913 A . ·.0011528 T . .00118888 l"T . •.010142 A' . 001'711 
T .000188155 FT -.228os5 A •.009'799 T . .0011'7885 l"T . • .010334 A . , 010098 
T . 0001'7852 FT •. 151881 A - . 01009& T . .00118882 l"T . • .010881 A . ,010421 
T C .00018841 l"T . ·.1115884 A -.010421 T . .00118980 FT • .0108215 A . .010'780 
T . .0001884'7 l"T . •,084154& A . • ,010'780 T . .001208'7'7 l"T I • .011132 A . .0111'715 
T . .00020944 l"T : · .080'78& A . • .0111'7S T . .001218'74 l"T . • .011486 A I .011913 
T .00021841 FT . •.0'71200 A . -.011813 T I .001228'72 l"T . • .011982 A . .012088 
T . ,00022838 l"T . -.0841'78 A . • .012088 T . .00123898 l"T . -.0123158 A I .012831 
T . .0002313& l"T . ·.01588158 A . • .012838 T . .00124888 l"T . • .012812 A . .013244 
T . .00024833 l"T . • .054'72'7 A . -.013244 T . .001215884 l"T . -.0131505 A I .01382B 
T . .000215831 FT I -.01514115 A . • .0138215 T . .00128881 l"T . -.014211 A . .014884 
T . .00029828 l"T . -.048822 A . • .014884 T . .0012'78118 l"T . -.011502'7 A . .01aa"Jo 
T . .0002'782S l"T . ·.0488'74 A . -.011115'70 T . .001288158 l"T . • .01158'715 A . .018B'74 
T . .000281123 l"T . -.044889 A . • .01815'74 T . .001288153 l"T . -.01'7083 A .01'7'7311 
T . .00021820 l"T . • .043394 A . • .01'7'7315 T . .001308150 l"T . -.018390 A . .019082 
T . .0003091'7 l"T . • .042092 A . -.018082 T . .00131848 l"T . • .01994'7 A . ,0208915 
T . .000319115 l"T . •,040913 A . • .02089S T .001328415 l"T . -.021828 A I ,02211'7 
T . .00032812 l"T . -.039'7'73 A . • .02281'7 T .00133842 l"T . -.02412'7 A . .0249119 
T . .00033808 l"T - .038999 A . ·.0248159 T . .00134840 l"T -.02'7008 A . .02'78'73 
T .0003480'7 l"T -.03'7182 A . •.02'78'73 T . .0013983'7 l"T • .030881 A .031B94 
T .000311804 l"T . -.039338 A . • .031984 T . .00138834 l"T . • .03111188 A . .038B01 
T . .00038901 l"T . -.032'741 A . -.0381101 T . .0013'7832 · l"T . -.0423015 A . .0432114 
T . .0003'7899 l"T . • .028'7112 A . •,043284 T . .00138829 l"T . -.0112188 A . .0113188 
T . .00038888 l"T . -.022139 A . • .01531118 T .00138928 l"T . -.08803'7 A . .088041 
T . .00039893 l"T ,. -.010148 A . • .088041 T ,00140824 l"T . • .08'71542 A I .0981182 
T . .00040881 l"T . .014808 A . • .0981582 T . .00141821 l"T . •. 1'714153 A . .1'72488 
T . .00041888 l"T . .0833815 A . -.1'72488 T . .00142818 l"T . -.891'724 A . . 892'78& 
T . .000428815 l"T . .158'7318 A . -.892'783 T . .00143818 l"T . .344484 A . -.343408 
T . .00043883 FT . - . 448328 A . .34340'7 T . .00144813 l"T . .138'702 A . -.13'78153 
T . .00044880 l"T . -.249480 A . .13'78154 T . .001415810 l"T .08'71'78 A . -.089132 
T . .0004158'7'7 l"T . -.208999 A . .088132 T . .00148808 l"T . .093'7158 A . -.082'719 
T . .000488'75 l"T . •. 18'78'78 A . .082'719 T . .0014'71109 l"T . .0503'79 A . • .0493113 
T . .0004'78'72 l"T . -.20022& A . .048393 T . .00148902 l"T I .041'728 A . -.040'719 
T .000488119 l"T -.210821 A . . 040'719 T . .00149800 l"T . .0315&'70 A . • .034881 
T .0004888'7 l"T •. 228'7'7'7 A . .0341181 T . .00111051'7 l"T . .031183 A . -.030230 
T :: .000110884 l"T . •. 294882 A . .030230 T . .001151994 l"T . .02'7'748 A I - .028819 
T . .000111881 l"T -.290338 A . .0288111 T . .001112812 l"T . .029012 A . • ,024114 
T . .00082888 l"T . ·.338'795 A . .024114 T . .0011131189 l"T . .022'7815 A . • .021928 
T . .000538158 l"T . -.4049'72 A . .021828 T . .00194158& FT . .020935 A . • .020123 
T . .00094893 l"T 
" 
•.495095 A . .020123 T . .0011515984 l"T . .0183'71 A . - .018810 
T . . 00088851 l"T . -.8194'74 A 
" 
.018810 T . .00188881 l"T . .018031 A . • .01'7324 
T . .OOOS8848 l"T . -.'788899 A I .01'7324 T . .0015'75'78 l"T . .0111888 A . • .019219 
T . .0009'7845 l"T . ........ A . .018219 T . .0011185'78 l"T . .0111843 A I -.019291 
T . .000118843 l"T . . ....... A . .019281 T . .0011199'73 l"T . .014938 A . • .014424 
T . .OOOS8840 l"T . ........ A . .014424 T . .001809'70 l"T . .0141215 A . -.01388& 
T . .0008083'7 l"T . . ....... A . .013888 T . .001811188 l"T . .013383 A . • .013032 
T 
" 
.000818311 l"T . ........ A . .013032 T . .0011129811 l"T . ,012'729 A . •.0124110 
T 
" 
.00082832 l"T . •. 9355'7'7 A . .012450 T . .00183882 l"T . .012123 A . -.011828 
T . .00083828 P'T . •.888828 A . .011829 T .00184880 P'T . .011988 A • .011480 
T . .00011482'7 l"T . •.51881115 A " .011480 T .0018151511'7 l"T 
. .0110152 A • .01103'7 
T . .000915824 l"T . •.388452 A . .01103'7 T . .00188554 l"T . .01015'75 A . • .01081515 
T . .00088821 l"T . - .29'7'758 A . .010895 T . .0018'715112 l"T . .010133 A . -.010208 
T . .0008'7819 l"T . -.233032 A . .010308 T . .00188849 l"T . .009'719 A . ·.009912 
T 
" 
.00088818 l"T . •. 188008 A . .001912 T . .00181548 l"T . .008333 A . • .009'70& 
T .00088813 l"T . ·.151182 A . .009'7015 T . .001'70844 l"T . .0089'71 A . • .009443 
T .000'70811 l"T . •. 124831 A . .008443 T . .001'71541 l"T . .008831 A . -.008203 
T . .000'71808 P'T . •,10415'70 A . .009203 T . .001'72838 l"T . .008312 A . - .008984 
T . .000'728015 l"T . - .088'719 A . .008884 T . .001'73838 l"T . .008012 A . -.008'783 
T . .000'73802 l"T . -.0'78130 A . .008'783 T . .001'741533 l"T . .00'7'728 A . -.008800 
T . .000'74800 P'T 
" 
·.0815998 A . .008800 T . .001'7151130 l"T . .00'7484 A . •.008432 
T . .000'711'79'7 P'T . • .015'7'731 A . .008432 T . .001'78828 l"T . .00'7214 A . -.0082'78 
T . . 000'78'714 l"T . • .08013'7 A . .0082'78 T . .001'7'752& l"T . .0088'78 A . • .008138 
T . .000'7'7'782 P'T •.04152'78 A . .008138 T . .001'781122 l"T . .008'7118 A . • ,008011 
T . .000'78'789 l"T • .0401128 A . ,008011 T . ,001'78520 l"T . .0081181 A 
. • .00'78811 
T . . 000'79'788 P'T . • .0381111 A . .00'78815 T . .00180151'7 l"T . .0083118 A 
. • .00'7'790 
T . .00080'784 P'T . •.03308'7 A . .00'7'710 T . .00181814 l"T . .0081'78 A 
. • .00'78815 
T . • 00081'781 P'T . -.030148 A . .00'7888 T . .001821512 l"T . .008008 A 
. • .00'7810 
T . • 00082'7'78 l"T . -.02'7814 A . .00'7810 T . .001831109 l"T . .00118110 A 
. • .00'7534 
T . . 00083'7'78 l"T . • .0211418 A . .00'71134 T . .001841108 l"T . .0011'7011 A 
• .00'748'7 
T . .00084'7'73 P'T I -.02348'7 A . .00'748'7 T . .0018111104 l"T . .001111'70 A • .00'7408 
T . .000811'7'70 P'T . -.021818 A . . 00'7408 T . .001881101 l"T . .001144'7 A 
I • .00'73158 
T . .00088'788 P'T . •.020341 A . . 00'73118 T . .0018'7 .. 88 P'T . .001133,t A 
. • .00'73115 
T . .0008'7'7811 l"T . -.018038 A . . 00'73111 T . .00188,.88 l"T . .0011231 A 
. • .00'7280 
T .00088'782 P'T . • .01'78811 A . .00'7280 T . .00188,t83 l"T . .0011138 A 
. • .00'72112 
T ,00088'780 P'T . -.0188112 A . .00'72112 T . .00190,t80 l"T . .001101111 A 
. -.00'7232 
T . .00080'75'7 P'T . -.01119112 A . .00'7232 T . .00191,t88 l"T . ,OO,t98t A 
. • .00'7219 
T . .00091'711,t P'T . -.01111•1 A . ,00'7218 T . .001924811 l"T . .00 .. 818 
A . • .00'7213 
T . .00082'752 P'T . • .01,t,t1'7 A . .00'7213 T . .00193482 l"T . .00 .. 883 
A . • .00'721,t 
T . .00093'7 .. 8 P'T . -.013'7'70 A . • 00'7214 T . .0019,t,t80 P'T . .00 .. 818 
A . • .00'7222 
T . .0008,t'7,t8 P'T . -.013192 A . • 00'7222 T . .001811,t'7'7 P'T . .00 .. '782 
A . • .00'7238 
T . .000911'7 .... P'T . -.0128'78 A . • ·00'7238 T . .001911,t'7,t l"T 
. .00.-'7SS A . • .00'7281 
T . .00098'7,t1 P'T . -.01221• A . .00'7281 T . .0019'7,t'72 l"T .004'738 
A • .00'7281 
T . .0009'7'738 P'T . • .011803 A . .00'7281 T . .oot98,t89 l"T .004'729 
A • .00'7328 
T . . 00098'738 P'T . -.011438 A . .00'7328 T . .00198,t88 l"T 
. .00 .. '730 A . • .00'73'7,t 
T . .00098'733 P'T . • .Ott 112 A . .00'73'7,t 
66 
K = 18700. (LB/IN) K' 16700. I LIi/iN) 
M .001&4 IL11·52/INI XO .0030 I IN) 
p . 10.0 (LB) PHI = .4190 (RAD) 
OMl!GA . 3200 . (RAD/5) 
T .00000000 l'"T .042057 A ·.007374 T . .00081157 
T .00000882 l'"T . . 052258 
l'"T . -.010010 A . .007427 
A -.007427 T 
T .00001813 FT .018061 
.00100138 l'"T . -.00181& A . .0074&1 
A • .0074&9 T . .00101120 l'"T 
T .00002945 FT . 101835 
. • .001788 A . .007881 
A • .007559 T .00102102 l'"T · .001142 A .00713& 
T . .00003927 FT . 193150 A • .00783& T . .001030&4 l'"T . ·.009541 A . . 007726 
T . .00004909 l'"T . 1.12217& A . •. 007726 T . .0010408& l'"T . ·.001471 A . .007824 
T .00005890 l'"T ·.243138 A . • .007&24 T . .00101047 l'"T . • .001417 A . .007133 
T . 00008872 FT -.114885 A • .007133 T . .00101021 l'"T . • .009384 A . .008013 
T . 00007854 ,.T • .075330 A . • . 008053 T . .00107011 l'"T . • .001371 A . .00&184 
T = . 00008831 l'"T • .051139 A . • .0081&4 T . .00107112 l'"T . • .0013&0 A . .008328 
T . .00001817 l'"T • .044&09 A . • .008321 T .00108974 l'"T . • . 009410 A . .00&4&7 
T .00010799 l'"T . • .037332 A . • .00&487 T . .00109988 l'"T . • .009461 A . .00&180 
T . .00011781 l'"T . • .032026 A • . 008680 T .00110937 FT • .009531 A .008&41 
T . .00012783 l'"T • .028061 A • .008848 T . .00111111 l'"T · .001134 A . .009055 
T .00013744 l'"T . • .0249&2 A . • .001055 T .00112101 l'"T . • .009757 A . .0092&1 
T .00014728 l'"T . • .022&15 A • .0092&1 T . . 001138&3 l'"T . · .009907 A . . 009528 
T .00015708 FT . • .020481 A • .00952& T . .00114884 l"T . ·.010088 A . .009799 
T .00018810 FT -.018786 A -.008791 T . .00115846 l'"T . • .010296 A . . 010086 
T .00017671 FT . • .017327 A • .010086 T . . 00118828 l'"T . ·.01053& A . .010421 
T .00018853 l'"T . • .016053 A -.010421 T .00117&10 l"T . • .01081& A . .0107&0 
T . 00019635 l'"T • .014920 A • .010780 T . .00118791 l'"T . • .011139 A . .0111715 
T .00020617 l'"T • .013894 A . • .01117& T . .00111773 l'"T •. 011808 A . .011613 
T . . 00021598 FT •. 012847 A . -.011613 T . .00120756 l'"T . • . 011924 A . .012088 
T . .00022580 l'"T . • .012057 A . • .01209& T .00121737 l'"T . • .012401 A . .012838 
T . .00023582 FT . • . 011201 A . • .012138 T . .00122718 l'"T . • .012848 A . .013244 
T . .00024544 l'"T . • .010311 A . • .013244 T . .00123700 l'"T . • .013870 A . .0138215 
T . .000285215 l'"T . • .008516 A . • .0139215 T . .00124882 ,.T . • . 0142&15 A . .014884 
T = .00028807 ,.T . • .00&847 A . • .014884 T . .00128884 l'"T . •,OH110 A . .0181170 
T .00027489 l'"T . • .007731 A . • . 0111570 T . .00128845 l'"T . •.018088 A . .0181174 
T It . 00028471 l'"T It • .008741 A . -.0181574 T . .00127827 FT . • .0171&2 A . .0177311 
T It .000294112 l'"T . • .0011848 A . • .017738 T . .00128808 l'"T It •.011417 A . .018092 
T . .00030434 l'"T . • .004404 A . • .018012 T It .00129891 l'"T . • .020011 A . .0208911 
T .00031418 l'"T . • .002981 A . • .020895 T . .00130872 l'"T . • .021848 A . .022817 
T It .00032398 ,.T . • .001245 A . • . 022817 T . .001318114 l'"T . • .024284 A . .024989 
T . .00033379 f'T It .000148 A . • .0248119 T . .001321138 l'"T . • .027137 A . .027873 
T . .00034381 l'"T . .003473 A . • .027873 T . .00133818 l'"T . •.030828 A . .0311184 
T . .00035343 l'"T . .008882 A • .031594 T . .00134499 FT . • .038712 A . .0381101 
T . .000353211 l'"T . .011399 A . • .0381101 T . .0013114&1 l'"T . • .0424112 A . .043284 
T . .00037308 l'"T . .0177112 A . • .043284 T . .00138483 l'"T . • .0112337 A . .01131&& 
T . .ooo3a2a8 l'"T . .027208 A . -.011318& T . .00137445 l'"T . • .088183 A . .089041 
T . .00039270 l'"T It .0421187 A . • .088041 T . .001:1&42& f'T . • .087701 A . .088882 
T . .00040252 l'"T .0711188 A • .0981182 T . .00139408 l'"T . -.1718111 A . . 172481 
T .00041233 f'T . . 144970 A . • .172488 T . .00140380 l'"T . -.891818 A . . 892781 
T .00042215 f'T . . 884883 A . •.882783 T . .00141372 l'"T . .344288 A . -.343408 
T .00043197 l'"T . •. 372111 A . .343407 T . .00142353 l'"T . . 131838 A . •. 1371113 
T . 00044179 l'"T . -.187002 A . . 137854 T . .001433311 l'"T . .087011 A . • .088132 
T . . 00048180 l'"T . -.118138 A . .088132 T . .00144317 l'"T . .083881 A . -.082718 
T . .00048142 l'"T . • .093396 A . .082719 T . .00148288 l'"T . .080214 A . • .048383 
T . .00047124 l'"T . -.080708 A . .049383 T . .00148280 f'T . .041883 A . • .040718 
T . .00048106 FT . •.072780 A . .040718 T . .00147282 l'"T . .038808 A . •. 034181 
T . .00049087 l'"T . • .087383 A . .034881 T . .00148244 l'"T . .031038 A . • .030230 
T . .000150088 l'"T ·.0831580 A . .030230 T . .00148228 l'"T . .027895 A . -.028818 
T . . 000510151 l'"T . • .080779 A . . 028815 T . .00180207 l'"T . .024884 A . • .024114 
T = .00082033 l'"T . -.0158844 A . .024114 T . .001151188 l'"T 
. .022843 A . • .021828 
T . .000153014 l'"T . • .0158980 A . .021828 T . .001152171 ,.T . .020800 A . • .020123 
T . .00083998 l'"T . •. 0815879 A . .020123 T . .0011531153 f'T . .018248 A . • .018810 
T .00084978 l'"T . • .0154384 A . .018810 T . .001154134 l'"T . .017813 A . •. 017324 
T . .000158880 l'"T . • .0153325 A .017324 T . .00115151115 l'"T . .018788 A . •. 018219 
T . .00088841 f'T . • .0152311 A . .018211 T . .001158081 l'"T . .018748 A . • .01152111 
T . .00057923 ,.T . -.051304 A . .0115281 T . .001157080 l'"T . . 014880 A . • .014424 
T . .000889015 l'"T . • .0150287 A . .014424 T . .00188081 l'"T . .014051 A 
. • .013881 
T . .00088887 l'"T . -.049173 A . .013881 T . .00188043 l'"T . .013333 A 
. • .013032 
T . .00080888 l'"T . • .048008 A . .013032 T . .00180028 l'"T . .012882 A 
. • .012480 
T . .00081a80 l'"T . • .048753 A . .0124150 T . .00181007 l'"T . .012090 A 
. • .011129 
T . .00082832 l'"T . - . 0415412 A . .011129 T . .00181188 l'"T . .011841 A 
. •.011480 
T . .00083814 f'T . • .043887 A . .011480 T . .00182970 l'"T . .011049 A 
. • .011037 
T . .000847815 f'T . -.0424815 A . .011037 T . .00183982 l'"T . .010888 A 
. • .01081515 
T . .00088777 l'"T . • .040921 A .010888 T . .00184934 ,.T . .010181 A 
. • .010308 
T . .000887159 f'T . -.039308 A . .010308 T . .001889115 l'"T . .009784 A 
. • .008992 
T ~ .00087741 f'T . • .037884 A . .009992 T . .00188897 l'"T 
. .008313 A . • . 0087015 
T . .00088722 f'T . •.038008 A . .0017015 T . .00187878 l'"T . .001047 
A . • .001443 
T . .00089704 f'T . -.034386 A . .001443 T . .00188881 l'"T 
. .008722 A . -.009203 
T . .00070888 f'T . • .032724 A . .009203 T . .00188842 l'"T . .008418 
A . • .008984 
T . .00071888 f'T . • .031128 A . .008984 T . .00170824 f'T 
. .008133 A . • .008783 
T . .00072849 f'T . • .021874 A . ,008783 T . .00171808 f'T . .007884 
A . • . 008800 
T . . 00073831 f'T . • .028078 A . .008800 T . .00172788 l'"T 
. .007812 A . -.008432 
T . . 00074813 f'T . -.028844 A . .008432 T . .00173788 f'T .007378 
A . • .008278 
T . . 00078888 f'T . • .025279 A . ,008278 T . ,00174781 f'T .007182 
A . • .008138 
T . .00078878 l'"T . •,023984 A . ,008138 T . .00178733 f'T 
. .008143 A . • .008011 
T . . 00077888 f'T . -.022782 A . .008011 T . .00178718 f'T 
. .008747 A . • .007898 
T . . 00078840 f'T . -.021814 A . . 007898 T . .00177898 
,.T . .008883 A . • .007780 
T . .00079822 f'T . • .020S37 A . . 007790 T . .00178878 l"T 
. .008382 A . • .007898 
T . .00080803 f'T . -.018832 A . .0078915 T . .00179880 f'T 
. .008231 A . • .007810 
T . . 00081488 f'T . -.018894 A . .007810 T . .00180842 f'T 
. .008082 A . -.007834 
T . . 00082487 f'T . • .017722 A . .007834 T . .00181823 
l'"T . .008944 A . •.007487 
T . . 00083449 f'T . • .018912 A . .007487 T . .00182808 l'"T 
. .008818 A . • .007408 
T . .00084430 f'T . • .018182 A . .007408 T . .00183887 f'T 
. .008898 A . •.007388 
T . .00088412 f'T . • .018488 A . .007388 T . .00184881 
l'"T . .008890 A . • .007318 
T . .00088394 f'T . -.014828 A . .0073115 T . .00188880 
f'T .008492 A . • .007280 
T . ,00087378 f'T . -.014234 A . .007280 T . .00188832 
l'"T .008403 A . • .007282 
T . .00088387 f'T . • .013889 A . .007282 T . .00187814 
f'T . .008324 A . • .007232 
T . .00089339 f'T . -.013187 A . .007232 T . .00188498 
f'T . .008283 A . • .007219 
T . .00090321 f'T . -.012728 A . .007219 T . .00188477 
,.T . .008192 A . • .007213 
T . .00091303 f'T . -.012304 A . .007213 T . ,00190489 
l'"T . .008140 A . • .007214 
T . .00082284 f'T . -.011917 A . .007214 T . .00191441 
f'T . ,008087 A . -.007222 
T . .00093298 f'T . -.0111588 A . .007222 T . .00192423 
f'T . .008083 A . -.007238 
T . . 00094248 f'T . • .011284 A . .007238 T . .00193408 
f'T . .008038 A . • .007281 
T . .00098230 f'T . •.010983 A . .007281 T . . 00194388 
f'T . .008021 A . • .007291 
T . . 00098211 f'T . •.010891 A . .007291 T . .00198388 
f'T . .008014 A . • .007328 
T . .00097193 f'T . -.010488 A . .007328 T . .00198380 
f'T . .008018 A . • .007374 




18700. (LB/IN) K' 
" 
18700. (LB/IN) 
M .001&4 (LB-S2/IN) XO .0030 l IN) 
p 
= 10.0 (LB) PHI 
" 
.4190 (ltAD) 
D~GA = 3250. (RAD/S) 
T . 00000000 l"'T - .049200 A -.007374 T : .000871131 l"'T :r • .008670 A 
" 
.007427 
T .000009117 l"'T 
" 
- . 038485 A -.007427 T 
" 
.0009&58& l"'T a 
- .008480 A a .0074&9 
T . 00001833 l"'T ,: • .02&&&4 A = • .0074&9 T :: .00099584 l"'T . • .00839& A . .007959 
T .00002800 FT . • .023&13 A :: - .007&59 T 
" 
.00100531 l"'T = - .008283 A & .00783& 
T & .00003&87 l"T -.0201&9 A 
" 
- .00783& T . .00101488 l"T & • .008235 A . .007728 




-.007728 T :r .00102484 l"T . • .009195 A . .007&24 
T 
" 
. 00005800 l"T . -.015342 ·A . • .007&24 T : .00103431 FT . • .008173 A . .007933 
T .0000117117 l"T . • .013834 A : • .007833 T . .00104388 l"'T . • .008189 A . .00&053 
T 
" 
.00007733 l"T ,. •. 012225 A • .008053 T . . 00105384 l"T . -.008183 A . .0081&4 






.00108331 l"'T . • .009215 A . .008328 
T . 000098116 l"T 
" 
-.010022 A ,. • .008328 T 
" 
.00107297 l"T . •. 0082117 A . .0084&7 
T . 00010833 l"T ,: • .009136 A ,: • . 00&487 T . .00108284 l"T . • .009340 A 
" 
.008880 
T .00011800 l"T - .008348 A ,: - .00&880 T 
" 
.00108231 l"T . • .008433 A . .008&48 
T 
" 
.00012&86 FT -.007840 A - .008&48 T . .00110187 l"T . • .008548 A . .008055 
T .00013&33 l"T . - . 008884 A . - .008056 T = .00111184 l"T a - .0088&& A . .0092&1 
T .00014500 l"'T . - . 005385 A ,: -.009281 T . .00112131 l"T . -.009&53 A 
" 
.00852& 
T .00015486 l"'T . - .005&33 A . • .008528 T .00113087 l"T . -.010045 A . .008789 
T = .00018433 l"T - .005296 A - .009789 T .00114084 l"T . -.010287 A .010086 









.00115997 l"'T & -.010&13 A . .0107&0 
T .00018333 l"T - .003757 A .. -.0107&0 T . .00118984 l"T . -.011144 A .011175 
T .00020300 FT 
" 





T .000212116 FT 
" 





• .002180 A . - .012088 T 
" 







• .012839 T & .00120&30 l"T . - .0129&7 A .013244 
T .00024186 l"T 
" 
















• .014894 T . .00123730 l"T • .015172 A . .015570 
T . .00027088 l"T . .001323 A . • .015570 T . .00124897 l"T . • .018134 A . .018574 
T ,. .0002&033 l"T 
" 
.002274 A . - .018574 T . .001215884 l"T ,. • .017257 A . .017735 
T & .00028988 l"T 
" 
.003387 A . -.017735 T . .00128830 l"T • .018878 A 
" 
.018082 
T . .00029888 l"'T . .004839 A . • .018092 T " .00127587 l"T • .020148 A 
. .020888 





.007983 A ,: - .022817 T . .00128830 l"T . • .024348 A . .024889 
T . .00032888 l"T 
" 
.010170 A . - .0249IH T 
" 
.00130487 l"T -.027238 A . .027&73 
T 
" 
.00033833 l"T . .012848 A . -.027873 T . .00131484 l"T • .030832 A . .031884 
T 
" 
.00034789 l"T . .01&817 A . -.031584 T . .00132430 l"T . - . 03581& A . .038801 
T 
" 
.00035786 l"T . .021288 A . -.038501 T . .00133387 l"T . • .042882 A . .043284 
T 
" 
.00038732 l"T . .02785& A . -.043284 T . .00134384 l"T . - .082449 A . .08318& 
T . .00037888 l"T . .037882 A & - .05318& T . .001315330 l"T . - .08830& A . .088041 
T . .000386811 l"T . .053288 A . • .089041 T " 





.00038832 l"'T . .082895 A . • .088582 T . .00137283 l"T . •. 171734 A . . 1724&8 
T .00040599 l"T . .1158321 A . -.172488 T . .00138230 l"T & •. 882009 A . . 882786 
T 
" 
.0004115811 l"T .878385 A . -.882783 T " .00139197 l"T 
. .344188 A . -.343408 
T .00042532 l"T 
" 
-.358881 A . .343407 T .00140183 l"'T . . 138413 A . -.137&53 
T 
" 
.00043489 l"'T . -.1154433 A . . 137854 T " .00141130 l"T 
. .0&8889 A . -.088132 
T . .00044486 l"T . •. 103115 A . .0&8132 T . .00142087 l"T . .083489 A " • . 082719 
T . .00045432 l"T . • .078902 A . .082718 T " 
.00143083 l"T . .080083 A . - .049353 
T .00048389 l"T = -.088728 A . .049353 T " .00144030 l"'T " 
.041443 A & -.040715 




.00144997 l"T . .035392 A . • .0348&1 
T . .00048332 l"T . • .052409 A . .034881 T . .00148983 l"T " .030921 A 
. 
-.030230 






-.044834 A . .02981& T . .00147897 l"T . .024757 A . • .024114 
T 
" 
.00051232 l"T . • .042247 A " .024114 T . .00148883 l"T 





.00052189 l"T . • .040148 A . .02192& T . .00149&30 l"T . .020703 A 
.
-.020123 
T .00053185 l"T . • .03&400 A & .020123 T . .00180798 l"'T 
. .019183 A . - .018a10 
T 
" 
.00084132 l"T . - .038812 A " .018810 
T 
" 
.00151783 l"T . .017827 A . -.017324 
T .000&5099 l"T . • .0315514 A " 
.017324 T . .00152730 l"T .019aao A . •. 01 &219 
T .000118085 l"T . -.034459 A . .018219 T . .00183898 l"T .015875 
A . -.015281 
T . .00057032 l"T . - .033410 A " .015281 T 
. .00154883 l"T . .014788 A . - .014424 
T .00057999 l"'T . • .032437 A . .014424 T . .00159930 l"T 
. .01399& A . •. 0138&8 
T 
" 
. 00058885 l"T - .031&20 A . .013888 T . .0015859& l"T 
. .013289 A . • .013032 
T 
" 
.00059932 l"T - . 030843 A . .013032 T . .00187883 l"T 
. .012849 A . - .012480 
T . .00080899 l"T . • .029792 A . .012480 T . .00158830 l"T 
. .012087 A . • .011929 
T . .00081885 l"T . -.028959 A . .011929 T . .00159488 l"T 
. .011535 A . - .011480 
T . .00082832 l"T . -.028137 A . .011480 T . .001&0483 l"T 
. .01104& A . - .011037 
T . .0008379& l"T . • .027322 A . .011037 T " 
.00181430 l"T . .010&8& A . - .010855 
T . .00084785 l"T . -.028812 A . .0108115 T . .00182398 l"'T 
. .0101&2 A . • .01030& 
T . .00085732 l"T . • .025705 A . .010308 T . .00183383 l"T 
. .00879& A . • .009992 
T 
" 
.00088888 l"T . - .024901 A " .009992 
T & .00184329 l"T . .009437 A . • .009705 
T ,. .00087885 l"T . • .024103 A . .009705 T . .00185288 
l"T . .009102 A . • .009443 
T . .00088832 l"T . - . 023311 A . .008443 T . .00188283 
l"T . .008789 A . -.009203 
T a .0008859& l"T 
" 
- .022s28 A . .009203 T . .00187229 l"T . .008498 
A . - .00&884 
T . .000701585 l"T . -.021788 A . .008984 T . .00188198 
l"T . .008222 A . - .0087&3 
T .000711532 l"T . - .02088& A .008783 T . .00188183 
l"T . .007884 A . - .008800 
T . .00072498 l"T . - .0202158 A .008800 T . .00170128 
l"T . .007722 A . • .008432 
T . .00073485 l"T . - .019533 A . .008432 T . .00171098 
l"T . .007495 A . - .00827& 
T . .00074432 l"T . - .018831 A . .008278 T . .00172083 
l"T . .0072&2 A . - .00&13& 
T . .00075388 l"T -.0181152 A . .00813& T . .00173028 
l"T .007082 A . - .008011 
T . . 00078385 l"T - .017498 A . .008011 T . .00173998 
l"T .008895 A . • .007898 
T . .00077332 l"T . -.018889 A . .007898 T . . 00174983 
l"T . .008719 A . • .007790 
T . .00078298 l"T . -.018288 A . .007790 T 
. . 00178929 l"T . .008588 A . - .007895 
T . .00079288 l"T . - . 0115891 A . .007898 T 
. .00178898 l"T . .008402 A . - .007810 
T . .00080231 l"T . -.0115143 A . .007810 T . . 00177&82 
l"T . .008280 A . • .007834 
T . .00081198 l"T . -.014824 A . .007834 T 
. . 00178829 l"T . .008128 A . - .0074&7 
T . . 00082188 l"T . -.014131 A . .007487 T 
. . 0017979& l"T . .008008 A . - .007408 
T . . 00083131 l"T . - .013887 A . .00740& T 
. . 00180782 l"T . .008893 A . - .00738& 
T . . 00084088 l"T . - .013229 A .007388 T 
. . 00181729 l"T . .0015790 A . • .007318 
T . .0008So85 l"T . - .012818 A . 007318 T 
. . 00182898 l"T . .005897 A . - .007280 
T . .00088031 l"T . - .012432 A . .007280 T 
. . 00183882 l"T . .008812 A . - .007252 
T . .00088998 l"T . -.012072 A . . 007282 T 
. . 00184829 l"T . .ooa939 A . - .007232 
T . .00087985 l"T . - .011738 A . .007232 T 
. . 001&5898 l"T . .oos489 A . • .007219 
T . .00088931 l"T . - .011424 A . . 007219 T 
. . 00188882 l"T . .005411 A . -.007213 
T . .00088898 l"T . -.011138 A . .007213 T 
. . 00187829 l"T . .005:182 A . - .007214 
T . .00080888 l"T . - .010888 A . .007214 T 
. . 001&8498 l"T . .005321 A . - .007222 
T . .00081831 l"T . -.010823 A . . 007222 T 
. . 00189482 l"T . .005289 A . -.007238 
T . .00092788 l"T . -.010399 A . .007238 T 
. . 00190429 l"T . .005298 A . - .007281 
T . .00093784 l"T . - .010198 A . .007281 T 
. .00191398 l"T . .005251 A . - .007291 
T . .00084731 l"T . - .010010 A . . 007291 T 
. • 00192382 l"T . .005245 A . - .007328 
T . .00095888 l"T . - . 009845 A . . 007328 T 
. . 00193329 l"T . .005249 A . - .007374 
T . .00098884 l"T . - .009899 A . .007374 
68 
K = 18'700. (LB/IN) K' 16'700. [LB/IN) 
M .00184 (LB-S2/IN) XO .0030 I IN l 
p 
= 10.0 (LB) PHI = .4180 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 3300 . IRAD/5) 
T . .00000000 FT - .008033 A - .007374 T 
T .000008152 FT . - .007163 A 
.00086152 l"'T 
- .008230 A . .00'7427 
- .007427 T .00087104 
T . 00001804 l"'T . - .008418 A 
l"'T . • .008153 A . .00'7488 
. • .00'7488 T . .00088056 
T .00002858 l"'T . 
- .005772 A 
l"'T . 
- .008081 A . .0075158 
. • .007558 T .00088008 
T . .00003808 
l"'T . • .008044 A . .007138 l"'T . - .0015201 A . -.007838 T . 
T .00004'780 
.00088810 l"'T . 
- .001012 A . .007721 l"'T . - .004881 A . •. 007726 T . .00100812 
T .00005'712 l"'T 
l"'T . 
- .00&881 A . .007824 
. 
-.004228 ·A . •. 007824 T . .00101184 
T .00008884 l"'T -.003806 A 
l"'T . 
- . 008188 A . .007833 
. 
- .007833 T . .00102816 
T . .00007816 l"'T . - .003413 
l"'T . - .001012 A . .008053 
A . • .008053 T . .00103788 
T .00008588 l"'T ,: -.003045 
l"'T . -.001044 A . .008184 
A -.008184 T ,: .00104'720 l"'T . 
T .00008520 l"'T • .002894 
- .001014 A . .008328 
A -.008328 T . .001058'72 l"'T . • .001182 A . .008487 
T . 000104'72 l"'T ,: -.002358 A •. 008487 T . .00108624 l"'T ,: ·, 001248 A .00&880 
T .00011424 l"'T . -.002030 A -.008880 T .0010'75'78 l"'T . - .009356 A . .008848 
T . 00012376 l"'T - .001'708 A . - .008848 T . .00108528 l"'T . -.008484 A .009055 
T . .00013328 l"'T -.001388 A •. 008055 T = .00108480 l"'T . - .008835 A .009281 
T .00014280 l"'T - .001088 A . - .008281 T . .00110432 l"'T . • .001811 A . .008528 
T .00015232 l"'T . -.000741 A • .009528 T . .00111384 l"'T . • .010014 A . .008'788 
T . .00016184 l"'T -.000406 A -.008'788 T .00112338 l"'T . • .010245 A . .010088 
T .0001'7136 FT -.000058 A -.010086 T . .00113288 FT . • .010508 A . .010421 
T .00018088 FT . .000307 A ,: -.010421 T .00114240 l"'T . -.010808 A . .010780 
T .00018040 FT .000682 A - .010'780 T . .00115182 FT . • .011148 A . .0111'75 
T .00018882 FT .001104 A ,: • .0111'75 T .00118144 l"'T . - .011532 A . .011&13 
T . .00020844 FT .00154'7 A • .011613 T .00117086 FT -.011886 A . .012088 
T .00021886 FT .002029 A . - . 012088 T . .00118048 l"'T . • .012458 A . .012838 
T ,: .00022848 FT . ,00255'7 A -.012639 T . .00118000 l"'T . -.013018 A . .013244 
T .00023800 FT . .003141 A -.013244 T . .00118852 l"'T . - .013855 A . .013825 
T .00024'752 FT .003'791 A • .013825 T .00120804 l"'T . -.014383 A . .014884 
T . .00025'704 FT . .004523 A ,: -.014684 T . .00121858 l"'T . • .015220 A . .0155'70 
T .00028858 FT .0053154 A . -.0115570 T . .00122808 l"'T . -.0181&7 A . .018574 
T I: .00027808 FT . .008308 A . -.018574 T . .00123'710 l"'T . -.01'7314 A . .01'7'7315 
T . .0002&580 FT . .00'7409 A . • .017735 T . .00124'712 l"'T . -.01&138 A .018012 
T . .00021512 FT . .00&'700 A . - .011082 T . .00125884 l"'T . • .020211 A .0208815 
T . .00030484 FT . .010233 A . • .020885 T . .00128818 l"'T . • .022105 A . .022817 
T .00031418 FT . .012078 A . -.02281'7 T . .0012'71588 l"'T . • .024422 A . .024158 
T . .0003238& FT . .014331 A . - .0248158 T . .00121520 l"'T . -.02'7313 A .02'7&'73 
T . .00033320 FT . .01'7187 A . -.0278'73 T . .001214'72 FT - .031012 A .031914 
T . .000342'72 FT . .020'78'7 A . -.0311514 T . .00130424 l"'T -.039100 A . .031501 
T . .00035224 l"'T . .025811 A . -.038501 T . .00131378 l"'T . - . 042847 A . .043284 
T . .000381'78 FT . .0322'77 A . - .043284 T . .0013232& l"'T . - .0525311 A . .0153188 
T .0003'7128 l"'T . .042081 A . • .053188 T . .001332&0 l"'T . - .08&31'7 A . .081041 
T . .00038080 l"'T 
" 
.05'7853 A -.088041 T . .00134232 l"'T . - .01'7801 A " .0881582 
T ,: .00039032 l"'T 
" 
.08'7272 A . • .0881552 T . .00135184 l"'T . - . 171821 A . . 1'72488 
T 
" 
.000398&4 FT . . 181013 A . •. 1'72488 T .001381311 l"'T . -.882102 A " .1112'788 
T . .000409311 l"'T 
" 
.881288 A ,: -.882'783 T .0013'7088 l"'T . .344073 A . -.343406 
T . .00041888 FT . -.3155003 A ,: .34340'7 T . .00138040 l"'T . .138318 A . - . 137883 
T .00042&40 l"'T . -.t4834'7 A . .137854 T . .00138882 l"'T . .088'715 A . - .0&8132 
T 
" 
.00043'712 l"'T . - .08'7820 A . .0811132 T . .00138844 l"'T . .0833'78 A ,: • .082'719 
T .00044'744 l"'T 
" 
- ,0'74518 A . .OS2'718 T . .00140&18 FT . .0150000 A . -.048353 
T ,: .00045888 FT . -.081313 A .0483153 T . .00141&48 l"'T . .041352 A . -.040'718 
T .00048848 FT . -.0152'751 A . .040'718 T . .00142800 FT . .035302 A . - .034881 
T .0004'7800 FT ,: -.0411'782 A . .034881 T . .00143'752 l"'T . .030834 A . - .030230 
T . .000485152 FT . -.04238& A . .030230 T . .00144'704 l"'T . .02'7318 A . -.0211815 
T . .00048504 l"'T 
" 
- .03101'7 A . .028815 T ,: .00145858 l"'T . .0248'75 A . • .024114 
T . .000504158 FT . -.038348 A . .024114 T . .001411808 l"'T . .0224112 A . • .021828 
T .00051408 FT . -.0341'78 A . .021828 T . .0014'71580 l"'T . .020828 A . -.020123 
T .000152380 l"'T . -.0323'73 A .020123 T . .001481512 l"'T . .011083 A . •.01&810 
T ,: .00053312 FT . -.030842 A . .018810 T ,: .00148484 l"'T . .01'7'783 A . •.01'7324 
T .000154284 FT 
" 
-.0281521 A . .017324 T . .00150418 FT . .018821 A . • .018218 
T .00055216 FT -.0283111 A . .011211 T .001151388 l"'T . . 019822 A . - .0115261 
T 
" 
.000158188 FT . -.02'732'7 A . .015281 T . .001152320 l"'T . .014741 A . -.014424 
T .0005'7120 l"'T . - .028391 A . .014424 T .001532'72 l"'T . .0138151 A . -.0138811 
T .00058072 FT . - . 02515315 A . .013888 T . .00184224 l"'T . .013251 A . -.013032 
T .000158024 FT . -.024'740 A . .013032 T . .00158178 l"'T . .012823 A . -.012480 
T .0001588'78 l"'T -.023985 A . .0124150 T . .001158128 l"'T . .012048 A . -.011828 
T .00080128 FT . •.023280 A .011828 T . .0015'7080 FT . .0111528 A . -.011480 
T . .00081880 FT . -.02281'7 A . .011480 T . .00158032 l"'T . . 011048 A . - .011037 
T . .00082&32 FT . -.0211'70 A . .01103'7 T . .00158184 l"'T . .010805 A . - .0108155 
T .00083'784 l"'T . - .021344 A . .0108515 T ,: .001588311 l"'T . .010188 A 
. 
-.010308 
T .00084'738 FT . •.02073'7 A . .010308 T .00190&&8 FT " .008&21 A 
. -.008812 
T . .00085888 FT . - .020148 A . ,008882 T . .00181840 l"'T . .001471 A 
. • .0087015 
T . .00058840 FT . • .0181588 A . .008'705 T . .00182'712 l"'T . .001145 A 
. -.001443 
T . .0005'7582 FT . -.018005 A . .008443 T .00183'744 l"'T . .008&41 A 
. -.008203 
T . .00088544 FT . - .0184515 A .008203 T . .00184816 l"'T . .0081558 A 
. • .008884 
T . .00081418 FT . - .01'781'7 A . .008884 T . .001815&4& l"'T . .00&210 A 
. 
- . 008'783 
T . 000'70448 FT . -.01'7382 A . .008783 T . .00188800 l"'T . .008041 A 
. 
- .008&00 
T . . 000'71400 FT . - .0188&0 A . ,008800 T . .0018'7952 FT 
. .007808 A . - .008432 
T . . 000'723152 FT . -.018381 A . .00&432 T . .00188504 FT . .00'7588 
A . •.008278 






-.0115428 A . .008138 T .0017040& l"'T . ,00'7181 A " 
• .008011 
T . . 000715208 FT . -.0141'74 A . .008011 T . .001'71380 l"'T 
. .00'7011 A . • .00'7&15 
T . .000'78180 FT . -.0141538 A . .00'7&115 T . . 00172312 l"'T 
. .008842 A . • .007780 
T . .000'7'7112 FT . -.014114 A . .00'7'780 T . 00173284 FT .008885 
A . - .00'78115 
T . .000'7&084 FT -.013'701 A . .00'7885 T .00174211 FT 
.008538 A - .00'7810 
T . .000'78018 FT -.013321 A . .007810 T . .001715188 FT 
.008401 A - .00'71534 
T . .000'78988 FT . -.0128151 A . .007534 T . .00178120 FT 
.0082'74 A . • .00'748'7 
T . .00080820 FT . - .012158'7 A . .00748'7 T ,: .00177072 FT 
.008157 A . • .00'7408 
T . .000818'72 FT . -.012282 A . .007408 T . .0017&024 FT 
.0080150 A . • .007358 
T . . 000&2824 FT . - . 011843 A . . 007358 T . .001'78176 l"'T 
. .005851 A . - .007315 
T . .00083'7'78 l"'T . - . 011842 A . . 00'7315 T . 00171128 l"'T 
. .005&82 A . -.0072&0 
T . .00084'728 FT . -.0113158 A . . 0072&0 T .001808&0 l"'T 
. .005'781 A . -.007252 
T . .00085880 FT • .011012 A . . 00'7252 T . .00181832 
l"'T . .008701 A . -.00'7232 
T . . 00088832 FT -.010843 A . . 007232 T . .001827&4 l"'T 
. .005845 A . • .00'7218 
T . .0008'71584 FT . - .010810 A . .007218 T .001&3738 
l"'T .0081580 A . •.007213 
T . .00088838 FT . ·.010314 A . .00'7213 T .00184888 
l"'T .005843 A . -.00'7214 
T . .00088488 FT . - .010183 A . .00'7214 T . .001815840 
l"'T . .0081505 A . -.00'7222 
T . .00080440 FT . -.010001 ·A . .007222 T .00188882 
l"'T . .0015478 A •.00'7238 
T . .00011382 FT . - .008&41 A . .007238 T .00187844 
FT . .0084154 A - . 00'7281 
T . .00012344 FT . • .0018&& A ,00'7281 T . .001&&418 
FT . .009442 A . ;_00'7211 
T . .00083218 FT -.0018151 A .00'7281 T . .001&1448 
l"'T .005438 A . - .00'7328 
T 
"' 
.00084248 FT • .001428 A . .00'7328 T . . 00180400 
FT .009443 A . - .00'7374 
T . .000815200 FT . - .008322 A . .007374 
69 
k . 16700 . (LB/IN) K' 7S00000. ( LB/IN) 
M . 00184 ILB-S2/IN) XO .0030 ( IN) 
p = 2.0 (LB) PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
DMECA = S000 . (RAD/SI 
T . . 00000000 FT .001504 A . -.007374 T .00063480 
T . .ooooos28 l"T . .008764 A 
l"T . •. 001339 A . .007427 
- . 007427 T 
T .000012S7 l"T . 009044 A . 
.000114011 l"T . • . 001474 A . .007418 
• .007489 T . .00084717 FT . 
T . 0000188S l"T . 0011344 A :: • .007559 
-.001596 A . .007S59 
T . . 0008S345 l"T . 
T . .00002S13 l"T . . 0011666 A . - . 007831 T 
• .001712 A . .007831 
T . .00003142 l"T .010010 
. 00085973 FT • .001126 A .007728 
A- • • . 007728 T . 
T .00003770 FT . 010377 A . 
. OOOISISII02 FT -.001940 A . . 007124 
-.007124 T . 00067230 FT . 
-.002057 A . .007833 
T . . 00004311 FT . .010788 A . - . 007133 T . 00067151 FT . 
- . 002171 A . . 001053 
T . . 00005027 FT . .011183 A . • .008053 T . OOOISl417 FT . •. 002308 A . . 001114 
T . .0000S855 l"T .011tS2S A . -.001114 T . 000119115 l"T . -.002441 A . . 001329 
T . . 00006213 l"T .012093 A . • . 001329 T . 00089743 FT . - . 002514 A . . 0014117 
T . . OOOOS912 l"T . . 012511 A . • .001417 T . . 00070372 FT - . 002731 A . . 001680 
T . .00007S40 l"T . 013112 A . • .001660 T . . 00071000 FT - . 002804 A . . 001841 
T 
" 
. 000011•1 l"T . .013863 A . • . 0011149 T . .00071621 FT . • . 003013 A . . 009055 
T C .00008798 l"T . . 014244 A . • . 00905S T . 000722S7 l'T . - . 003271 A . . 009211 
T . 00009425 l"T C . 014853 A . -.001211 T . .00072815 l"T -.003490 A .009521 
T . 00010053 l"T .015492 A . • .009521 T . 00073513 l"T • .003721 A . .0097119 
T . .00010611 l"T . 016180 A - . 009799 T . 00074142 l"T . • . 00311711 A .010088 
T 
" 
. 00011310 l"T . 016159 A • . 01001111 T . .00074770 FT · . 00425S A . .010421 
T 
" 
.00011931 FT .017S17 A . -.010421 T . . 0007S391 l"T . • .004585 A . .010780 
T . .00012588 l"T . . 018346 A • .010780 T . 00076027 l"T C • . 004907 A . .011175 
T . . 00013195 l"T . 019137 A • .011175 T . .000768S5 l"T • .005211 A . .011813 
T . 00013823 l'T . . 011962 A • .011813 T .00077213 l"T . • .005715 A . . 012081 
T .000144S1 l"T . .020122 A • . 0120118 T .00077911 l"T . - . 008113 A .012839 
T .0001s010 FT . .021722 A . -.012638 T . .00071,40 FT . -.008732 A . 013244 
T . 0001S701 l'T .022666 A . -.013244 T . 00079161 FT . • .007343 A . .013925 
T . .00016336 l'T .0236114 A • .01392S T . 00079796 FT . • . 008040 A . .014894 
T . . 00018985 l'T .024725 A • .014894 T . 00080425 l"T • .001841 A . .015570 
T . . 00017593 l"T .025883 A . -.015570 T . .00011053 l"T - . 0017117 A . 016574 
T . .00018221 FT . .027100 A . - . 018574 T . 00011611 FT . - . 010147 A . . 017735 
T . .00011850 l'T . .021462 A -.017735 T . 00082310 l"T . • . 012120 A . .0190112 
T . .00019478 l"T . .029915 A -.019092 T .00012931 FT . -.0131137 A . .0208911 
T . .00020106 l'T . .031722 A . • .020895 T .00013586 FT . - . 015471 A . . 022817 
T . .00020735 l'T . . 033745 A . • .022117 T . 00014195 l'T . • .017723 A . . 024959 
T . 00021353 l"T . . 038154 A -.0241119 T . .00014823 l"T . -.0205411 A . .027173 
T 
" 
.000211191 l'T . .039105 A . -.027873 T . . 00015451 l'T . •. 024171 A . . 031594 
T . .00022819 l'T . .042831 A . -.031594 T . . 00088010 FT . • . 028913 A . . 038501 
T . . 00023248 l"T . . 047717 A . -.038501 T .00018701 l'T . - . 035851 A . .043284 
T 
" 
. 0002317tS l'T .054432 A . • .043264 T . .00017338 FT . • .045459 A . . 053181 
T . .00024504 l"T 
" 
.084265 A . -.053181 T . . 000179115 l'T . • .0111238 A . . 081041 
T . .00025133 l"T . .01004& A . - . OtSII041 T . . 00011593 FT . -.0908113 A . . 091582 
T . .00025781 l'T . . 109457 A . •. 091582 T . . 00019221 FT . • .1844115 A . . 172418 
T . .000211319 l"T . 113255 A . •. 1724111 T . .00011850 FT . -.814814 A . .8927811 
T . . 00027011 l"T . .703393 A 
" 
-.8112783 T . . 00010471 l'T . . 351575 A . -.3434011 
T . . 0002764tS l"T . -.332921 A . .343407 T . . 00011108 FT . . 1411905 A . • . 137853 
T . .00021274 P'T . •. 127334 A . . 137tS54 T . .00011735 l"T . . 094481 A . • .0111132 
T . .00021903 l"T . - . 0751711 A . .018132 T . .00092353 FT . . 071111 A . • . 082719 
T a .000211531 l"T . -.052731 A . .0112711 T . . 00012191 l'T . 0571111 A . • .0493113 
T . .00030159 FT . -.039547 A a . 049353 T . .000113519 FT . .041232 A . • .040716 
T a .00030781 FT . - . 031011 A . .040718 T . 00094241 FT . .043240 A . - . 034881 
T . . 00031418 l"T . -.025232 A . .0341111 T . . 00011417& l'T . . 031121 A . - . 030230 
T . . 00032044 l"T . -.0209111 A . .030230 T . .00095504 FT . .0354211 A . • .028815 
T . .00032673 l"T . -.017722 A . .028115 T . .00016133 FT . . 032721 A . • . 024114 
T . .00033301 l'T - . 015117 A . .024114 T . 00098781 l'T . . 030530 A . -.021121 
T .00033129 l'T -.013114 A . .021828 T . .00017311 FT . .0218911 A . • . 020123 
T . .00034551 l'T . - . 011549 A . .020123 T . . 00091011 l'T . . 027134 A . -.011810 
T . 00035118 l'T . -.010202 A . . 011810 T . . 00091848 FT . . 025711 A . - . 017324 
T . .00035114 l'T . - . 001079 A . .017324 T . .00091274 FT . .024511 A . • . 018211 
T . .00036442 l"T . -.001133 A . .018211 T . .00099903 FT . .0231122 A - . 015281 
T . .00037071 l'T . • .007329 A . .015281 T .00100531 l'T . . 022111111 A . -.014424 
T . . 00037819 l"T . - . 008841 A . .014424 T . .001011111 l'T . .021885 A 
. · .013818 
T . .00031327 l"T • .008041 A . .013815 T . .00101711 l'T . .020131 A 
. • .013032 
T . .000311158 l'T . -.005535 A . .013032 T . .00102418 l'T . .020084 A 
. • .012450 
T . .000311184 l"T . • . 005011 A . .0124110 T . . 00103044 l'T . .011330 A 
. • .011921 
T . .00040212 P'T . - .004891 A . . 011121 T . .00103873 l"T . .011830 A 
. 
- .011480 





.00041481 P'T . - . 0040118 A . .011037 T . . 00104129 FT . .017313 A 
. • . 0108511 
T 
" 
.00042017 l"T . - .0037111 A . .010855 T . .001051151 FT . .018811 A 
. -.010301 
T . .00042728 l"T . -.00311111 A . .010301 T . . 001081111 l'T 
. .019018 A . • . 009112 
T . . 00043354 l"T . -.0033111 A . . 0011112 T . . 00108114 FT 
. . 0111502 A . -.009705 
T . .00043112 
" 
. 
- .0031111 A . .001705 T .00107442 l'T . .014938 A 
. • .009443 
T . .00044811 P'T . - .003001 A . .0011443 T . 00101071 FT .014311 
A . • .001203 
T . .00045231 P'T . -.00218& A . .008203 T . .00101819 l'T 
. 013151 A . • .001914 
T . .00045157 P'T . -.002740 A . .001914 T . .001011327 FT 
. .013347 A . -.001713 
T . .00048418 l"T . -.002831 A . . 001713 T . .00101158 l"T 
.012154 A . - . 001800 
T . .00047124 l"T . - .0025311 A . . 001800 T . . 001101114 l"T 
.012380 A . • . 001432 
T . .00047752 PT . - . 0024113 A . .001432 T . . 00111212 l"T . .011128 
A . • . 001271 
T . .00041311 i"'T . -.002312 A . .001271 T . .00111841 l"T 
. .0114111 A . • .001131 
T . .00041009 P'T . -.002323 A . .001131 T . .00112481 l"T 
. .011078 A . • .001011 
T . .0004983'F PT . -.002274 A . .008011 T . .00113097 l'T 
. .010881 A . • .007115 
T . .oooso2115 l"T . -.002238 A . . 007111 T . .00113728 l"T 
. .010305 A . • .007710 
T . . 000508114 P'T . -.002201 A . .00'7710 T . .00114354 l"T 
. .0011110 A . •. 0078115 
T . .0001511122 l"T . - .002111 A . . 00781111 T . .00114112 
l'T . .001814 A . -.007810 
T . .000521!10 P'T . • .002118 A . . 007810 T . .001111811 
l"T . .009211 A . •. 0071134 
T 
" 
. 000152771 l"T . - .002112 A . . 007534 T . . 00118231 l"T 
. .0011001 A . • .0074117 
T 
" 
. 00053407 l"T . - .002213 A . . 00748'7 T " .001181117 
l"T . .001722 A . - .007408 
T . . 000540311 l"T . - .002250 A . . 007401 T . .00117418 
l'T . .001482 A . •. 0073111 
T . .00054884 l"T . - . 002301 A . . 0073111 T . . 00111124 
l"T .001220 A . - .007315 
T . .OOOS!l2112 l"T . -.002311 A . . 0073111 T . .0011a7112 
l"T , 0071111 A . •. 007210 
T . .00055920 l"T . -.002!127 A . .007210 T .001111311 
l"T . .007717 A . -.0072112 
T . .000581149 l"T . -.002'721 A . . 007252 T .00120001 
FT . ,0071588 A . - . 007232 
T . .000117177 l"T . - .0030111 A . .007232 T . .00120837 
l"T . .00'7420 A . - .007211 
T . .0001571011 l"T . -.003720 A . . 007219 T . . 0012128S 
l"T . .007251 A . •.00'7213 
T . . 000151434 i"'T . -.005533 A . .007213 T . . 001211114 
l"T . .007118 A . - .00'7214 
T . .00051012 l"T . - . 031413 A . . 007214 T . .00122522 
l"T . .008118 A . -.007222 
T . . 000151810 PT . .003181 A . .00'7222 T . .00123150 
l"T . .0081'70 A . • .007231 
T . . oooeo319 1'T . .000522 A . . 0072::11 T . .00123'771 
l"T . .008'711 A . -;00'7281 
T . .0009014'F PT . -.000304 A . . 00'7211 T . 
.00124407 l'T . .008810 A . -.007211 
T . .000.15'7S PT . -.000723 A . . 007211 T . .00125035 
l'T . .008108 A . • .007321 
T . . 00012204 P'T . -.000910 A . . 007321 T 
. .001211184 l"T . .0085•5 A . -.007374 




16700 . (LB/IN) K' 7500000. (LB/INI 
M .00184 (LB-52/IN) )(0 . . 0030 ( IN) 
p . 2 . 0 (LB) PHI = . 4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 10000. (RAO/S) 
T .00000000 FT .008667 A . -.007374 T 
T . 00000314 FT .008964 A 
.00031730 FT . •. 003803 A . .007427 
• . 007427 T . 00032044 
T . 00000628 FT . .009284 A . 
l"T 
-.003528 A . . 007488 
• . 007489 T . 00032358 l"T · . 003481 A . . 007558 
T .00000942 l"T ,. . 008630 A . -.007559 T .00032673 l"T . · .003458 A 
" 
. 007838 
T . 00001257 l"T ,. .010003 A - . 007638 T . . 00032987 l"T • . 003458 A .007726 
T .00001571 l"T . .010405 A . - . 007726 T " . 00033301 l"T . • .003472 A . .007824 T . 00001885 l"T 
" 
. 010835 A . - . 007824 T .00033615 l"T ,. •. 003&05 A . . 007933 
T . .00002199 l"T : . 011298 A . - .007933 T .00033929 l"T . • .00355& A . .008053 
T . 00002513 l"T 
" 
. 011793 A . - .008053 T . .00034243 l"T . • .003621 A : .008184 
T . 00002827 l"T . .012322 A . -.008184 T .00034558 l"T •. 003703 A . .008328 
T .00003142 l"T . 012888 A • . 008329 T .00034872 l"T . •. 003801 A . . 008487 
T . 00003456 FT . .013490 A . • .008487 T . 00035186 FT . • .003915 A . . 008680 
T .00003770 l"T .014131 A • . 008&80 T .00035500 FT •. 004046 A .008849 
T z .00004084 l"T .014810 A - . 008849 T . .00035814 l"T • .004185 A . .008055 
T 
" 
.00004398 l"T . .015530 A •. 009055 T . 00036128 l"T •. 004364 A . .009281 
T . 00004712 l"T 
" 
.015290 A • . 009281 T . 00036442 l"T • . 004555 A . . 009528 
T z . 00005027 FT : .017089 A : • . 009528 T .00036757 l"T 
" 
•. 004788 A .009799 
T .. .00005341 l"T .017929 A • .009799 T . 00037071 FT . • . 005007 A .010086 
T .00005855 l"T . .018808 A • .010096 T . 00037385 l"T • .005274 A . .010421 
T . 00005969 FT z . 019726 A . · . 010421 T . 00037699 FT • .005573 A . . 010780 
T .00006283 FT . 020580 A . -.010780 T . 00038013 l"T = •. 005909 A . . 0111715 
T 
" 
.0000659'7 l"T . .021870 A • .011175 T . .00038327 l"T . · . 008285 A . .011813 
T . 00005912 l"T . .022895 A • .011813 T : .00038842 FT -.006708 A . .012098 
T . 00007226 l"T = . 023754 A -.012098 T . 00038956 FT • .007185 A . . 012539 
T . 00007540 FT . 024848 A - . 012639 T . 00039270 l"T . • .007725 A .013244 
T .00007854 FT .025979 A -.013244 T .00039584 l"T . - . 008339 A .013925 
T .00008168 l"T .027150 A - . 013925 T .00039898 FT . • . 008041 A . .014884 
T . 00008482 l"T . .028370 A -.014684 T . 00040212 l"T . •. 009848 A . . 01&570 
T .00008796 FT . .029550 A . ·.015570 T . 00040527 l"T . • .010782 A . .011574 
T : .00009111 FT = . 031007 A z • .016574 T = .00040841 FT . • .011872 A .017735 
T . .00009425 prT .032456 A •. 017735 T . . 00041155 l"T .. • .0131155 A . . 019092 
T .00009739 l"T . .034064 A . • . 019092 T .00041419 FT • . 014588 A . . 0201915 
T .00010053 FT .. . 035851 A : • . 020895 T . 00041783 l"T . • .018533 A . .022817 
T . .00010387 FT . .037899 A . -.0221517 T . . 00042097 l"T . • .018801 A . .0249&8 
T . 00010681 FT . .040311 A . • .0249159 T . . 00042412 l"T . • . 021140 A .. .027873 
T . 00010998 l"T . .043242 A - . 027873 T . .00042726 FT -.0215285 A . .0311594 
T 
" 
.00011310 l"T . .048930 A • .031594 T . 00043040 l"T . • .030118 A . .0311501 
T . . 00011824 l"T . .051759 A . •. 0381501 T . 000433154 l"T . • .038806 A . . 043284 
T . .00011938 l"T . . 058402 A .. • . 043264 T . .00043888 l"T . • .045537 A . . 053188 
T .00012252 l"T .058151 A . - .053188 T . .00043882 l'T . • .082437 A . .088041 
T . . 00012565 l"T .083837 A •. 019041 T . . 00044298 l"T . • . 091888 A . . 098512 
T : .00012881 FT . . 113145 A . - . 0981582 T .00044811 l"T •. 1815744 A . .172481 
T z .00013195 l"T z . 188837 A . -.172488 T . .000449215 l"T = -.58159158 A . . 882788 
T .00013509 l"T 
" 
.70158113 A . -.1592783 T . . 00045239 l"T . .31502715 A . -.343406 
T . 00013823 l"T z -.329570 A .343407 T . .000415553 l"T . . 1441579 A . •. 1378153 
T = .00014137 FT . -.124088 A . . 13715154 T . 000415867 l"T .083110 A 
. 
-.088132 
T .00014451 l"T . -.072845 A . .088132 T . 00048181 FT . .0158743 A . • . 082719 
T . . 00014785 FT • .049712 A . . 082719 T . . 0004&498 FT . .0158415 A . • .0493153 
T . 00015080 l"T . •. 038827 A . .049353 T . .00048810 l"T . .047810 A . •. 040718 
T .00015394 l"T = • . 028288 A . .040718 T . .00047124 l"T . .041797 A 
. • .034881 
T z . 00015708 l"T . - .022509 A . .034881 T " . 00047438 l"T . .037310 A 
. 
-.030230 
T C .00018022 FT . - . 018329 A z .030230 T . .00047752 l"T . .033947 A . -.0288115 
T .000183315 l"T • .0115178 A . . 028815 T . .00048086 l"T . .031238 A . -.024114 
T . 000186150 l"T . -.0127315 A " .024114 T . . 00048381 l"T 
. .029031 A . •. 021828 
T a .00016985 FT . • .010798 A . . 021928 T " .00048895 FT . . 027181 A 
. •. 020123 
T . .00017279 l"T - .009234 A . .020123 T .00049008 l"T . .0215830 A 
. • . 018810 
T . .00017593 FT . • .007952 A . .01·8610 T . . 00049323 l"T . .024282 A " • . 017324 
T . 00017907 FT . -.008888 A .017324 T . .00049637 FT . .023098 A 
. • .018219 
T . .000182-21 FT . • .005998 A z .018219 T . . 00049951 l"T . .022048 A 
. • . 015281 
T . 000185.35 FT . • .005241 A . .015281 T . .00050265 l"T . .021102 A 
. -.014424 




. 00019"164 · l"T . • . 004042 A " .013188 T 
. .000150894 l"T . . 019448 A . -.013032 
T 
" 
.00019478 l"T . • . 0035152 A . .013032 T .000151208 l"T . .018709 A 
. • . 0124150 
T . . 00019792 FT . -.003143 A . .012450 T . .00051522 l"T . .018018 A 
. 
-.011929 
T . .00020108 l"T - .002775 A . .011929 T . .000518315 l"T . .017387 
A . - . 011480 
T . . 00020420 l"T 
" 
- . 002450 A . . 011480 T . .000521150 FT . .018749 A . -.011037 
T 
" 
.0002073S l"T . • .002181 A 
" 
.011037 T . .000152485 l"T .016189 A . • . 010815'5 
T . .00021049 l"T . • .001901 A . .01015SIS T . .000152778 FT 
. .0151595 A . -.010308 
T . .00021383 l"T . • .001887 A . .010308 T . .000153093 l"T 
. .01150153 A . •. 009992 
T . .00021877 l"T . -.001454 A . .009992 T . .000153407 l"T 
. .0141532 A . • . 0097015 
T . .00021991 l"T . -.0012119 A . .0097015 T . .000153721 FT 
. . 014031 A . -.009443 
T . .00022:SOS l"T . - .001077 A . .009443 T . .000154035 l"T 
. . 013547 A . •. 009203 
T . .00022819 P'T . - .000908 A . .009203 T . .000543150 l"T 
. .013082 A . - . 008984 
T . .00022934 l"T . -.000743 A . . 008984 T . .000154854 
l"T . .012833 A . -.008783 
T . .00023248 l"T . - .000585 A . .008783 T . .000154878 l"T 
. . 012202 A . -.008800 
T . .000235152 FT . • .000429 A . .008800 T . .000515292 l"T 
. .011787 A . • . 008432 
T . .000238715 l"T . • . 000272 A . .008432 T . .000515808 
l"T . .011390 A . • . 008278 
T C .00024190 frT . -.000111 A . . 008278 T . .0001515920 
l"T . .011009 A . -.008138 
T 
" 
.00024504 frT . .ooooso A . .008138 T . .00088235 l"T 
. .010848 A • .008011 
T . .00024819 l"T . .000245 A . .008011 T . . ooo58S49 
l"T . .010299 A • .0078915 
T . .00025133 l"T . .oooas2 A . .0078915 T . .00058883 
l"T . .ooe989 A . • .007790 
T .. .00025447 f"T . .000891 A . .007790 T . .00057177 
l"T .0098158 A . • .0078915 
T . 0002S7S1 f'T . .000978 A . .0071915 T . .000157491 
l"T .0093159 A . • . 007810 
T . . 0002807S l"T . .001334 A .. .007810 T . .0001578015 
FT . .009079 A . • .0071534 
T . . 00028389 l"T & . 001799 A .007534 T . .000158119 
l"T . .0088115 A . •. 007487 
T & .000215704 l"T . .002441 A .007487 T . .00088434 
l"T . .oo8S88 A . • .007408 
T . . 00027018 FT . .003391 A . .007408 T . .000158748 
l"T . .008335 A . • .0073158 
T .00027332 l"T .. .004983 A . .0073158 T . .000159082 
l"T . .008119 A . •. 007315 
T 
" 
.00027848 l"T . .0081S4 A . .007315 T . . 000159378 
l"T 
" 
.007917 A . • .007280 
T . .00027980 l"T . .017.72 A . . 007280 T 
. . 00059890 l"T . .007730 A . - . 007252 
T 
" 
.00028274 l"T . ........ A . .0072152 T . .00080004 
l"T . . 00715158 A . • .007232 
T 
" 
.00028588 l"T . -.0201552 A . . 007232 T . .00080319 
l"T . .007400 A . • .007219 
T . .00028903 l"T . • .01101 I A . . 007219 T 
. .00080133 l"T . .0072S8 A . - . 007213 
T 
" 
.00029217 ..-T . -.0078S4 A . • 007213 T . 
.000809a7 l"T . .0071215 A . -.007214 
T .000291531 
" 
. -.00829• .A . . 007214 T . .000•1291 l"T 
. .007008 A . -.007222 
T . . 00029845 P'T . • .OOS27S A . . 007222 T 
. ,0008115715 l"T . .00•904 A • .007238 
T . . 00030159 f'T . • .004TI8 A . .007238 T 
. .00081889 FT . .008813 A • .007281 
T . . ooo:so•73 f'T . - . 004388 A . . 007281 T 
. .000152204 FT . .00873• A . • .007291 
T . .0003078& f"T . - .004077 A . . 007291 T 
. .000821518 l"T . .008858 A . • .007328 
T . .00031102 P'T . -.0038815 A . .007328 T 
. .00082832 l"T . .008a15 A & • .007374 
T . .00031415 
" 
. 




16700. (LBIU•J K' 7500000. ( LB/IN I 
M . 00184 (LB-52/JN) XO z .0030 ( IN) 
p 2.0 (LBJ PHI 
" 
. 4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 15000 . (RAD/SJ 
T . .00000000 pry = .009075 A = • .007374 T T . 00000209 FT 
" 
.009<171 A . 
.00021153 FT z • . 005088 A a . 007427 
T 
• .007427 T .00021383 FT = • . 004984 
.00000419 pry . .009907 A 
" 
• . 007<189 T 
A . . 007489 
T . 00000628 FT . 010386 A . 
.00021572 FT z 
- . oo,a88 A = . 007559 
•. 007559 T . 00021782 pry 
= T . oooooa3a pry . . 010912 A = 
-.00<183<1 A . 007638 
•. 007838 T . 00021991 pry 
T = .000010<17 pry . .ot ,,as A . 
- .oo,ao2 A z . 007726 
- .007726 T .00022201 FT . 
T = .00001257 pry . 01212<1 A z 
- . 00<1789 A . .007824 
-.007824 T . 00022410 
T . .00001468 FT : . 012822 A . 
FT -.004795 A . .007933 





. 000018715 pry .013589 A 
" 
• . 008053 T 
T I: .00001aas prT 
" 
.01<1433 A a 
. 00022829 pry • .004881 A . .008184 
- .008184 T . . 00023038 FT = - . 00<1921 A .008329 T z .0000209<1 pry 
" 
.015361 A = • . 008329 T . 00023248 prT •. 004999 A . ooa<187 
T .00002304 prT z .016382 A - . 008487 T .00023457 FT . • .005095 A .0081560 
T .00002513 pry .017504 A 
" 
-.008860 T .000231567 l'"T •. 005211 A .008849 
T 
" 
.00002723 prT I: .0187315 A 
" 
- . 008849 T .00023876 prT 
= •. 0053<17 A .009055 T . 00002932 prT . .020088 A - .009055 T .00024086 prT . -.005504 A . 009281 
T . 00003142 pry .021589 A 
" 
• .009281 T .00024295 pry 
= -.oo56a& A . 009528 
T . 00003351 pry .023188 A 
"' 
-.009528 T . 00024504 pry z -.005890 A . 009799 
T . 00003560 prT .02<1952 A 
" 
•.009799 T . . 00024714 pry a 
- . 008123 A . 010096 
T . 00003770 FT . 026866 A ,: •. 010096 T . . 0002<1923 FT - . 0015386 A a .010421 
T . 00003979 FT . . 028933 A - .010421 T . 00025133 pry •. 006682 A . .010780 
T .0000<1189 FT .031151 A - . 010780 T . . 000253<12 pry • .007016 A .011175 
T = .00004398 FT : . 033513 A • .01 t 175 T .00025552 FT . • . 007393 A .011613 
T . .0000<1608 FT = .036004 A - .011613 T .00025761 pry = - . 007818 A . .012098 
T .00004817 FT .03880<1 A •. 012098 T = . 00025970 FT . • . 008298 A .012839 
T .00005027 pry = .041281 A • .012639 T . 00026180 pry = •. 0088<13 A I: .0132<1<1 
T . 00005236 pry .043998 A . • . 0132<14 T . 00026389 pry 
" 
•. 009484 A . . 013925 
T . 00005<1<15 pry . 0<16714 A • . 013925 T . 00028599 pry . • . 010174 A .01<189<1 
T . 00005855 FT .0<19382 A • . 01<1694 T .00021580a FT . - . 010990 A .015570 
T . 0000588<1 pry = .051981 A . -.015570 T .00027018 pry . -.011934 A . .018574 
T . 00006074 pry = .0S4<116 A . • .018574 T .00027227 l'"T = • .013036 A . .017735 
T 
" 
.00008283 pry .058733 A -.01773S T . 00027437 pry 
" 
-.01<1334 A .019092 
T .00008<193 pry . .058915 A 
"' 
- .019092 T ,. .00027646 pry • .015878 A .020895 
T . 00006702 pry . 081004 A • .02089S T = .00027855 pry "' •.017742 A . .022517 
T .00008912 FT .063070 A 
" 
-.0221517 T .0002ao85 pry • . 020026 A . .02<1959 
T 
" 
.00007121 pry . .085238 A ,. -.02<1959 T . . 00028274 FT " - . 022aa4 A . 027873 
T . 00007330 pry . .087891 A . • . 027873 T . . 0002a,a4 pry . - . 028548 A " .031594 
T C .000075<10 pry 
"' 
. 07070<1 A 
" 
-.03159<1 T z .0002aa93 pry = • . 031400 A .038501 
T ,. .000077<19 pry C .07<17015 A -.038501 T . .00028903 pry . • . 038110 A .043284 
T = .00007959 P'T . .oao,11 A . • .0<13264 T .00029112 pry z • .047982 A 
. 
. 053188 
T . . ooooa18a P'T .089149 A ,. - .053168 T .00029322 pry . •. 083785 A . . 0890<11 
T . .00008378 P'T . 103786 A 
" 
• .0690<11 T . . 00029531 prT . -.093258 A . . 098582 
T 
" 
. 00008S87 pry . . 132037 A . -.098562 T 
" 
. 00029740 pry . • . 167138 A . . 172<186 
T 
" 
.00008796 P'T . .204883 A . - . 172486 T .00029950 pry . -.687376 A . . 892786 
T . . 00009006 P'T . .723897 A 
" 
•. 892763 T 
" 
. 00030159 pry . 3<18835 A C •. 343<1015 
T 
" 




.343<107 T . . 00030389 pry . 143118 A . • . 137853 
T . .00009<125 pry . •. 109142 A " . 13785<1 T . . 00030578 
pry . 
.091624 A . -.088132 
T .00009834 pry . -.058759 A 
" 
.088132 T = .00030788 pry . .088238 A . - . 082719 
T . .00009844 P'T 
" 
- . 038428 A 
" 
.082719 T . .00030997 FT . 054889 A . -.049353 
T . .00010053 P'T . - .024081 A . .0<19353 T . .00031206 prT . . 048285 A . • .0<10716 
T . 00010263 P'T . - .018403 A . . 0<10716 T " .00031<116 
pry . .0<10236 A . • . 03<1881 
T .00010<172 P'T . - . 01128S A . . 03<1681 T . .00031825 pry . . 039785 A -.030230 
T .00010881 P'T . • . 007851 A 
" 
.030230 T . .00031835 pry . . 032381 A . - . 028815 
T 
" 
.00010891 P'T - . 00501<1 A 
" 
.028815 T .0003204<1 pry . .029844 A . - .02411<1 
T .00011100 P'T - . 00303<1 A . .024114 T .00032254 pry . .027432 A . -.021928 
T 
" 
.00011310 P'T . - . 001513 A 
" 
.021928 T C .00032463 pry . .025592 A . • .020123 









. 00032882 pry . . 02289<1 A 
" 
- . 01732<1 
T . .00011938 prT . .001409 A . .01732<1 T . . 00033091 pry .021525 A . -.016219 
T . 000121<17 prT . .002050 A . .018219 T " .00033301 
prT . . 020<192 A . • . 015281 
T . .000123S7 FT . .002592 A .015261 T . .00033510 P'T . . 019589 A 
. • .014424 
T 
"' 
.00012586 P'T . .003058 A . .014424 T . .00033720 prT . .018736 A . -.013888 
T 
" 
.00012778 P'T . .003<170 A . .013886 T . .00033929 prT . .017978 A . -.013032 
T .00012985 prT . .003842 A . . 013032 T . .0003<1139 prT .017277 A 
. 
- .012450 
T a .00013195 prT a .004188 A ,. .012450 T . .0003<1348 P'T .018830 A 
. 
-.011929 
T a .0001340<1 P'T . .004519 A . .011929 T . . 0003<1558 P'T . .018028 A 
. 
- . 011480 
T . .0001381-4 P'T . .00418<15 A . .011<180 T . . 0003<1787 P'T . .0154180 A 
. 
-.011037 
T ,. . 00013423 P'T ,. .005178 A a .011037 T D .0003<1976 l'"T . . 0141928 A 
. 
- . 010655 
T . .000141032 P-T . .005522 A C .010855 T . .00035186 P'T . .0141<120 A 
. -.010308 
T . .0001412412 P'T . .005893 A . .010308 T . .00035395 prT . .013939 
A . - . 009992 
T . .0001414151 P-T . .008302 A . .009992 T a . 00035805 prT . .0134180 
A . - . 009705 
T ,. .000141881 P'T . .008782 A a .009'705 T . . 00035814 prT 
. .0130412 A . - .00941<13 
T . .0001418'70 P'T . .007293 A ,. .009<1413 T . 00038024 l"T .012823 
A . -.009203 
T . .0001soao P'T . .007919 A a .009203 T . .00038233 l'"T . .012222 A 
. 
-.00898<1 
T . .0001S289 P'T . .008875 A C .00898<1 T . . 000384<12 
prT ,. . 011837 A . - . 008783 
T a .000154199 P'T . .009810 A . . 008'783 T . .00036582 l"T 
. . 0114189 A . • .008800 
T . .00018708 trT . . 010800 A a . 008800 T . .00038881 l"T 
.Ott 118 A . - . 008<132 
T .. .00015917 P-T . .012389 A C .008<132 T . .00037071 
prT .010778 A . - .0082'78 
T . .00018127 f'T . .0141532 A .008278 T a .0003'7280 P'T 
. .01041115 A a - . 008138 
T . .00018338 P'T . .01'7899 A .008138 T . .0003'7<190 l"T 
. .0101418 A . - .008011 
T . . 000185418 f'T . .022772 A . .008011 T . .00037899 l"T 
. .009852 A . -.00'7895 
T . .00018"J'SS P'T . .0321'7<1 A . ,00'7895 T . .0003'7909 
prT . .009572 A . - .007790 
T . .00018985 P'T . .055<1419 A . .00'7'790 T . .00038118 
l"T . . 009308 A . - . 00'7895 
T . .000171741 P'T . .207887 A . .00'7895 T . . 00038327 
l"T . .0090113 A . - . 00'7810 
T . . 0001'7383 P'T . -.1172418 A . . 00'7610 T . .0003853'7 
l"T . .008815 A . -.00'75341 
T . . 000171193 P'T . - .0<155'70 A . .00'75341 T . .000387418 
prT . .008889 A . •. 00'7487 
T . .0001'7802 l"T . •.0282'72 A . . 00'7418'7 T . .00038958 
l"T . .00837'7 A . - .00'7408 
T . . 00018012 P'T . • .020515 A . . 00'7408 T . .00039185 
l"T . .0081'78 A . -.00'7358 
T ,: .00018221 l"T a -.018129 A . .00'7:158 T . .000393'75 
l"T . .00'7992 A . - .00'7315 
T .000184131 P'T . -.013323 A . .00'7315 T . .000395841 
l"T . .007819 A . -.007280 
T . .000188410 l"T . -.011382 A 11 . 007280 T . .00039'79<1 
l"T . .00'7858 A . -.00'7252 
T . .00018850 l"T . - . 009988 A a .007252 T . .000<10003 
l"T . .00'7510 A . -.00'7232 
T . .00019059 ~T . - .008898 A . .007232 T . .000<10212 
l"T . .0073741 A 
" 
- . 007219 
T 
" 
.00019288 l"T . - .ooao&'7 A a ,00'7219 T C .00040<122 
_l"T a .00'72150 A a • .00'7213 
T a .000194178 P-T . • .00'7410'7 A a .00'7213 T . .000410831 
l"T = .007138 A . •,0072141 
T . .00019aa'7 P'T . - .ooa8'78 A . .00'72141 T . .000<108<11 
l"T . .00'703'7 A " -.007222 
T . .00019897 PT . -.ooa,413 A . .00'7222 T a .000411050 
l"T . .0089418 A . • .00'7238 
T . .00020109 P-T . - .008oa8 A . • 00'7238 T 
& .000<11280 P-T . .008&71 A .. -.00'7281 
T . .00020318 P'T . -.0011795 A a .00'7211 T . 
. 000<11<189 prT a . 0088015 A . -.00'7291 
T . .0002os25 P'T . -.oo5s5• A a .00'7291 T 
. .000<118'78 l"T . .0087111 A . •.007328 
T s .00020735 P'T . • .005358 A . . 007328 T 
. ,000<11888 l"T . .008'708 A . • .0073'741 
T ,. .0002094141 P-T . -.0051915 A . . 0073'741 
72 
K . 1&700 . (LB/IN) t(' . 7500000 . (LB/IN) 
M .00184 (LB·S2/INI 1(0 .0030 ( IN) 
p 2.0 I LB) PHI = . 4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 16000. (RAD/SJ 
T . 00000000 FT . .009211 A . • .007374 T 
T .00000196 FT .009654 A 
. 00019831 FT • . 005270 A . . 007427 
• .007427 T .00020028 FT • .005173 A . . 007489 T .00000393 FT . . 010134 A -.007489 T .00020224 FT . • .005099 A . .007559 
T . 00000589 FT . . 010867 A . •. 007559 T . 00020420 FT . • .005046 A . .007838 
T . . 00000785 FT . 011256 A . • .007838 T .00020617 FT . ·.005014 A .007726 
T . 00000982 l'T .011909 -A . • . 007726 T . 00020813 FT . • .005001 A . .007824 
T . .00001178 FT : . 012835 A . • .007824 T .00021009 FT . • . 005006 A . .007933 
T .00001374 FT . . 013441 A . • .007933 T . 00021206 FT -.005029 A . .0080153 
T . 00001571 FT . . 014338 A . • .008053 T .00021402 l'T . • .005071 A . 008184 
T . 00001767 l'T .015338 A . • . 008184 T .00021598 FT •.005130 A . 008329 
T . . 00001963 l'T 
" 
.01&455 A · .008329 T .00021795 FT . • . 005207 A . .008487 
T .00002180 FT . .017703 A . · .008487 T . 00021991 FT . • .005302 A . .008890 
T . .00002356 FT .019100 A • .008660 T . 00022187 FT • .005417 A . . 008849 
T . 00002553 l'T .020865 A · .008849 T .00022384 FT · . 005553 A . . 009055 
T . 00002749 l'T .022421 A • . 009055 T .00022580 FT . • .005710 A . 009281 
T .00002945 l'T . 024392 A . • .009281 T .00022777 FT . •. 005890 A .009528 
T .00003142 l'T . 026603 A • .009528 T . 00022973 FT . • . 006095 A . .009799 
T . 00003338 FT . .029082 A • . 0011719 T .00023169 FT •. 008328 A .0100116 
T . 00003534 FT .031857 A • . 010098 T .00023386 FT . • . 008591 A . .010421 
T .00003731 FT . .034954 A • .010421 T . .00023562 l'T . · . 008888 A . .010780 
T .00003927 FT . . 0383115 A • .010780 T . 00023758 l"T . • . 007222 A . .011175 
T . . 00004123 FT .042194 A . •. 011175 T .000239155 l'T . • .007800 A .011613 
T .00004320 l'T . .04&351 A -.011913 T .00024151 l'T • . 008026 A . . 0120118 
T .00004516 FT . .050845 A • .012098 T .00024347 l'T • . 008507 A . .012639 
T .00004712 FT . 055631 A . -.012639 T . 00024544 l'T •. 0011054 A . .013244 
T .000041109 FT .060826 A . •.013244 T . 00024740 l"T . • .009976 A . 013925 
T . 00005105 l'T .095712 A • .013925 T . 00024936 FT . • . 010388 A .0148114 
T . 00005301 FT 
" 
. 070736 A • .014614 T .00025133 FT • .011206 A . .015570 
T .00005418 FT . . 075519 A . • .015570 T . 00025329 l'T . • . 012152 A . . 018574 
T . . 00005694 FT . 079882 A . •. o 19574 T . 00025525 l'T • . 013257 A . .017735 
T . 00005890 l'T 
" 
.0838&8 A . • . 017735 T . .00025722 FT . • .014557 A . . 019092 
T . 0000&087 l'T . . 089779 A . • . 0190112 T . .00025918 FT . • . 018104 A . .020915 
T .0000&283 l'T . .089198 A . • .020995 T . 00026114 l'T . - . 017971 A . .022817 
T .00009480 l'T . 091007 A . -.022617 T .00028311 l'T . • . 020258 A . . 0249119 
T .00006876 l'T . 0923110 A . ·.0241159 T .00028507 l'T . • .0231111 A . . 027873 
T .0000&872 l'T . .0113834 A . • .027873 T . . 00026704 FT . • . 028786 A . . 031594 
T . 000070611 l'T a: .0115133 A . • . 0315114 T . .00028900 l'T . • . 0318•3 A . .038501 
T . .00007285 l'T . .0117.34 A . • .038501 T . .00027096 l'T . • .0383158 A . .043284 
T . .00007.81 FT . .101358 A . -.043284 T . . 00027293 l'T • .048211 A . .053188 
T . .00007858 l'T . .108317 A • . 053188 T . 00027489 l'T . • . 084038 A . . 099041 
T . . 0000785• l'T 
" 
. 1212•0 A . • . 089041 T . .00027885 l'T . • .013515 A . .098582 
T .00008050 l'T . . 147880 A . •. 098582 T . . 00027882 l'T . •. 16731111 A . . 172486 
T . . 00008247 l'T . . 2111042 A . •. 172488 T .00028078 l'T . -.887841 A . .992786 
T .00008443 l'T .738707 A . -.892783 T . 00028274 FT . .348588 A . - . 343406 
T .00008839 l'T -.301907 A . 343.07 T . . 00028471 l'T . .1428.4 A . •. 137953 
T . .00008836 l'T . • . 0118422 A . . 137884 T . .00028887 l'T . .01113•11 A . • .089132 
T . . 00009032 l'T -.0•8995 A . .088132 T . .00028883 l'T . .067958 A . • .082719 
T .00009228 l'T - . 027506 A . .0&2711 T . . 000211060 l'T . .054807 A . • .0.93113 
T . .00009•2s FT . -.015902 A . .049353 T . .00029256 l'T . .045981 A . • .0.0719 
T . . 00009821 l'T • .008875 A .0.0716 T . .00029452 FT . .0:11150 A . -.034881 
T . .000011817 l'T . • . 00430& A . .034881 T . 000298•9 l'T . .035496 A . -.030230 
T .0001001• FT . • .001190 A . .030230 T . 00029845 l'T .032071 A . • . 02881 S 
T . .00010210 l'T . .001014 A . .0268115 T . . 00030041 l'T . .029353 A . • . 024114 
T .00010•07 FT . . 002618 A .024114 T . .00030238 FT . .027141 A . • . 0211128 
T . .00010603 FT . . 003813 A . .021128 T . . 00030.34 l'T . .025302 A . • .020123 
T . . 00010799 l'T . .00.725 A . .020123 T . 00030931 FT . . 023745 A . -.018910 
T . . 00010998 FT .005438 A . .018910 T .00030827 FT . .022407 A 
. 
-.017324 
T . .00011192 FT .008009 A .017324 T . . 00031023 FT . .021240 A • . 0192111 
T . .00011388 FT . .006•81 A . .019219 T . . 00031220 FT . .020211 A 
. 
-.015291 
T . , 00011585 l"T . 00888& A . .018281 T ,00031419 FT . . 0192112 A 
. • .014.24 
T . . 00011781 FT . . 0072•4 A . .014424 T .00031612 FT .018464 A 
. ·.013988 
T . . 00011977 FT .007577 A . .013886 T . .000318011 l'T . .017710 A 
. 
- . 013032 
T . .00012174 FT . , 007900 A . .013032 T . .00032005 FT . . 017018 A 
. • .012450 
T . . 00012370 FT . .008227 A . .012480 T . .00032201 FT 
. . 019378 A . -.0111129 
T . .00012596 FT . .008589 A . .011929 T . .00032398 FT . . 015783 
A . • .011•80 
T . .00012763 l'T . .0081141 A . .011490 T . .00032594 FT . , 0115226 A 
. • .011037 
T . .000129159 FT . .009358 A . .011037 T . .00032790 FT 
. . 014701 A . • .0108155 
T . .000131515 l'T . .009830 A . .0108515 T . , 00032987 FT 
. . 014205 A . -.010309 
T . .00013352 l'T . . 010383 A . .010308 T . . 00033183 FT 
. .013734 A . -.0011992 
T . . 0001315•• l'T . .0110•0 A . .009992 T . .00033371 l'T . .013287 
A . -.001705 
T . .000137•4 l'T . .011835 A . .009705 T . .00033579 FT 
. .012880 A . • . 009443 
T . .000139•1 l'T :a .012818 A . .009443 T . . 00033772 FT 
. .012482 A . • .009203 
T . .00014137 l'T . .014D54 A . .009203 T . .000331188 FT 
. .012082 A . -.0081184 
T . .0001•33• l'T . . 0111859 A . .008984 T . .00034195 FT 
. .011888 A . -.008783 
T . .0001<1530 
" 
. .017811 A . .008783 T . ,000343151 l'T . .011331 A 
. • . 008800 
T . . 0001.728 l'T . .020831 A . ,008800 T . .00034558 FT 
. .0101181 A . • .008432 
T . . 0001.923 l'T . .025347 A . ,008432 T . . 00034754 FT 
. .010882 A . -.008278 
T . . 00015111 l'T . .032791 A . .008278 T . . 00034950 FT 
. .010349 A . - . 008139 
T . .000153115 l'T . .0.7280 A . .008138 T . .00035147 FT 
. .010050 A . • . 008011 
T .000115512 l'T . . 087204 A . .008011 T . .00035343 FT 
. .009785 A . • .0078115 
T .000115708 l'T . . 888975 A .007815 T . ,00035539 
FT . .0094115 A 
" 
-.007790 
T . .0001151104 l'T . -.112982 A .007790 T . .00035739 FT 
. .009237 A . -.007895 
T . . 00018101 l'T . - .o51B5• A . . 007995 T . .00035932 
l'T . .0081193 A . -.007910 
T . . 00018297 FT . -.033178 A . .007810 T . . 00038128 
FT . .008782 A . - . 007534 
T . .00019•113 FT . - . 02.37• A . .007153• T . .00038325 
FT . .008544 A . • .007497 
T . . 00018890 FT . • . 019229 A . ,007.87 T . .00038521 
FT . .008331 A . -.007408 
T . . 00018888 FT . • .015870 A . .oo7•o8 T . . 00038717 
l'T . .0081•7 A . -.007358 
T . .00017082 FT . • .013519 A . .0073158 T . . 0003891. 
l'T . .007987 A . -.007315 
T . . 00017279 FT . - . 011784 A . .007315 T 
. .00037110 FT . .007791 A . • .007280 
T . .00017.75 FT . • .010•83 A . .007280 T 
. .00037308 FT . .0078•4 A . • .007252 
T . .00017871 l'T . • .009428 A . . 007252 T . . 00037503 
FT . .007500 A . -.007232 
T . .000178158 l'T . • .008801 A . .007232 T . .000378911 
FT . .007389 A . • . 007219 
T . .00018064 
" 
. - . 007930 A . .007219 T . .00037895 FT 
. .0072•1 A . -.007213 
T . . 00018281 l'T . -.007378 A . .007213 T 
. .00038082 FT . .0071<10 A . -.00721• 
T . . 0001a•s7 l'T . - .ooe922 A . . 007214 T 
. .00038288 FT . .0070•3 A . - . 007222 
T . .00018e53 
" 
. 
- .ooe5•1 A . . 007222 T . .00038•85 
l'T . ,0089158 A . - . 007239 
T . .00018850 trT . - .009222 A . .007238 T 
. . 00038981 FT . .008883 A . • .007281 
T . . 000190<1. 
" 
. 
- .00995S A . .007291 T . . 00038877 FT 
. .ooe820 A . • .007291 
T . . 00019242 l'T . • .0015732 A . . 007291 T 





. • .009154"7 A . . 007328 T . ,00039270 
l'T . .OOS728 A . • .007374 
T . .00018935 trT . -.oos:19• A . .007374 
73 
K 16700. (LIi/IN) K' . 7500000. (LB/IN) 
M .00184 (LB•S2/IN) XO . 0030 ( IN) 
p 2.0 (LB) PHI . . 4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 17000. (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 FT . .009402 A •. 007374 T . 0001868S FT - . 00S4153 A . .007427 
T .00000185 FT . 009887 A C - . 007427 T . 000188So l"T . -.0015380 A . . 007489 
T . 00000370 FT . 010429 A • .007489 T . . 00019034 FT • .00S289 A . 00715159 
T . . . 00000554 FT ,. .011034 A -.0071559 T .00019219 l"T . • .0015239 A ,. .0071138 
T . 00000739 l"T .011712 A . • .007838 T . . 00019404 l"T . • . 0015208 A . .0077211 
T . . 00000924 FT . .012474 A . -.007728 T . 00019589 FT . • .00151111 A . . 007824 
T . .00001109 l"T . .013331 A . ·.007824 T .00019774 l"T . ·.005202 A . .007933 
T .00001294 l"T C . 014299 A • .007933 T = . 000199158 FT ·.005225 A . . 008053 
T C . 00001478 l"T ,. .015395 A . -.008os3 T . .00020143 l"T . •.005287 A . .008184 
T .000011163 l"T . . 01111142 A . - .008184 T .00020328 FT . • . 0053211 A ,. . 008329 
T . .00001848 l"T . 018066 A • .008329 T . . 0002os13 FT . •.0015402 A . 008487 
T . .00002033 PT .019700 A •. 008487 T .00020698 l"T . -.0015498 A . . 0088110 
T . 00002218 PT :r .021S83 A • .0081180 T . 00020882 FT •. 0015613 A .008849 
T . 00002402 FT . .0237114 A . · .008849 T .00021067 FT - . 0015748 A . 009055 
T .00002587 l"T .028305 A . -.009055 T .000212152 FT . -.005905 A . . 009281 
T . . 00002772 FT . . 029283 A . • . 009281 T . . 00021437 FT -.008085 A .009528 
T . 00002957 FT · • .032795 A . -.009528 T . 000211122 l"T . • .008291 A .009799 
T .00003142 FT .036985 A . -.009799 T . 00021806 l"T . • . 0061524 A a .010096 
T . 00003326 l"T .041948 A •. 010098 T . 00021991 l"T . • . 008787 A .010421 
T .00003511 l"T .047946 A -.010421 T ,. . 00022176 l"T •.00708S A .010780 
T . 00003696 FT . . 055215 A - . 010780 T . 00022361 l"T •. 007420 A . . 011175 
T . .00003881 FT . .064080 A • . 011175 T . .00022S46 FT . • . 007799 A . 011613 
T .00004056 FT .074949 A C •. 011613 T .00022730 FT . · . 008228 A .012098 
T . . 00004250 l"T .088321 A -.012098 T .00022915 FT -.008709 A . 012639 
T .00004435 FT . 104766 A • .0121139 T C .00023100 l"T . - . 0092S7 A . 013244 
T . 00004620 FT . 124889 A . -.013244 T . 
T . . 00004805 FT 
. 00023285 FT • . 009881 A .013925 
. 149059 A . • . 01392S T .00023470 FT . • . 010594 A 
T . 00004990 l"T 
.014694 
. 177276 A . • .014894 T . .00023854 l"T t • .011414 A ,. . 0115570 
T .00005174 FT .208426 A •.01S570 T . . 00023839 FT . - . 012383 A ·• .011574 
T .00005359 l"T . .239788 A . •.018S74 T .00024024 l"T . - . 013470 A C 
T .0000S544 FT .286781 A . 
.017735 
• .017735 T . .00024209 FT - . 014773 A . .019092 
T . .000015729 l"T . .284295 A C - . 019092 T . .00024394 FT . - . 016323 A . . 02011915 
T . 000015814 l"T . .288883 A . •. 0201195 T . . 00024578 FT . •.018192 A . .022817 
T .00008088 FT .280817 A . -.022617 T . 00024763 l"T . - . 020483 A . .024959 
T . .00006283 l"T . .283734 A . -.024959 T . . 00024948 FT . • .023346 A . .027873 
T . .00008488 l"T . .242485 A . -.027873 T . .000215133 l"T . -.027017 A . .031594 
T . . 00008653 FT . .221201 A · . 031S94 T = . 00025318 l"T -.031876 A . . 031501 
T . .00008838 l"T 
" 
. 202153 A . - . 038501 T .000215502 l"T . • .038893 A . . 043294 
T 
" 
.00007022 l"T . .188591 A C -.043214 T . . 000251187 l"T · . 0484152 A . .0S31118 
T . 00007207 FT . . 180581 A . •.053168 T . .000215872 FT . -.084282 A . .089041 
T .00007392 l"T .1C1231 A . • . 069041 T . .000260S7 l"T . • . 093763 A 
. . 0981562 
T . . 000071577 l"T . . 197953 A . -.09815112 T .00028242 FT . • . 187850 A . . 1724811 
T . .00007782 l"T . .281117 A . •. 172488 T . .00028426 l"T . -.887895 A 
. . 892781 
T C . 00007846 l"T . .772332 A . -.882713 T . . 00028811 FT . .348308 A 
. 
-.343408 
T . .00008131 l"T . -.271496 A . . 343407 T . . 00028796 l"T C . 142583 A 
. 
- . 1371153 
T .00008315 PT . -.072242 A " 
. 137854 T . . 00028981 l"T . .091085 A . -.0811132 
T . .00008501 PT . -.028284 A . .088132 T . .00027188 l"T 
. .087890 A . -.082718 
T . .00008888 PT . -.007801 A . .0112719 T . .000273S0 FT . .054337 A 
. -.049353 
T . .00008870 FT . .001877 A .049353 T . .00027535 l"T 
. .045708 A . • .040711 
T . . 000090515 PT . . 006780 A . .040716 T :r .00027720 l"T 
. .039875 A . • . 034881 
T ., .00009240 FT . .009750 A . .034881 T . .00027905 l"T 
:r .035220 A . • . 030230 
T . .00009425 FT . .0111534 A . .030230 T . .00028090 l"T 
. .031794 A . -.028815 
T . .00009510 FT . .012824 A . . 028815 T . . 00028274 FT 
. .029075 A . • .024114 
T . .00009794 f'T .013294 A . .024114 T . .00028451 l"T . .029813 A 
. 
-.021928 
T . .00009979 l"T . .013709 A . .021928 T . .00028844 FT 
. . 025024 A . - . 020123 
T . . 00010184 FT . .013870 A . .020123 T . . 00028828 FT 
. .023489 A . • .018810 
T . .00010349 l"T . . 014142 A .0181110 T . .00029014 
,.T . .022133 A . • .017324 
T :: .00010534 FT . .014289 A ~ .017324 T C .00028198 FT 
. . 020989 A . -.018219 
T .00010718 l"T . .014383 A . .018219 T . .00029383 FT 
. .019943 A . • . 015281 
T . .00010803 FT . .014508 A . . 015281 T . .00029588 
,.-T . .019028 A . -.014424 
T . .00011088 l"T . .014857 A . .014424 T . .00029753 
l"T ,. .018205 A . • . 013888 
T . .00011273 l"T ,. . 0148151 A . .013888 T . .00029938 
l"T . .017457 A . • . 013032 
T 
" 
.00011458 FT . .015104 A . .013032 T = .00030122 l"T 
. . 0111771 A . -.012450 
T . .00011842 l"T . .015432 A . .012450 T C .00030307 
l"T . .018139 A . - . 011929 
T . . 00011827 FT . .0115853 A . .011829 T . .00030492 
FT . .01155&1 A . • .011480 
T . .00012012 FT . .018389 A .011480 T . .00030877 
FT . .0115002 A . -.011037 
T a .0001218"'7 PT . .017070 A .011037 T . . 00030182 
FT . .014486 A . -.0108&15 
T . . 00012382 FT .. .017938 A . .0108155 T . . 00031048 
l"T . . 014000 A C •.010308 
T . .000121588 FT . .019042 A . .010308 T a .00031231 
FT .0131539 A . • . 009992 
T . .000127151 f'T . . 020470 A . .008882 T 
. .00031418 FT .013101 A -.0097015 
T .. .00012838 FT . .022345 A . . 008705 T 
. . 00031801 ..-T . .0128815 A • . 009443 
T . .00013121 f'T . .024870 A . .008443 T 
. .00031788 l"T . .012287 A . • .009203 
T . .00013308 f'T . .028384 A . .008203 T 
. .00031970 l"T . . 011908 A . • .008884 
T z .00013490 FT .. .033579 A . .008984 T 
. .00032155 l"T .011545 A . - . 008783 
T . .00013575 f'T 
" 
.041840 A . .008783 T . .00032340 l"T 
.011198 A . • .008800 
T . . 00013880 FT . . 088882 A . .008800 T 
. . 000325215 FT . .010888 A . •.008432 
T . .000140415 FT . .092158 A . .008432 T 
. .00032710 l"T . .0101549 A • . 008278 
T . .00014230 f'T . . 2884151 A . .008278 T 
. . 00032894 f'T . .010248 A •.008138 
T . . 00014414 FT . •. 282388 A . .008138 T 
. .00033079 l"T . 0089157 A . • . 008011 
T . .00014589 FT . -.085539 A . .008011 T 
.00033284 l"T .009682 A . • .0078915 
T . . 00014784 l"T . • .050280 A . ,007885 T 
. 00033449 l"T . .009420 A . • .007790 
T . . 00014989 FT . -.035218 A . .007780 T 
. .00033834 l"T . .009171 A • .007895 
T . . 0001S154 FT . - . 028920 A . ,00789S T 
. .00033818 l"T . .008935 A • .007810 
T . .00015338 l"T . •.021887 A . ·. 007810 T 
. .00034003 l"T .008711 A . • .007534 
T . . 00015823 f'T . • .018104 A . .007534 T 
. .00034188 l"T .008501 A • .007487 
T . . 00015708 FT . • .015509 A . . 007487 
T . .00034373 l"T . .008302 A • .007408 
T . . 00015893 l"T 
" 
• .013553 A . .007408 T . .0003415158 l"T 
. .008118 A . • .007358 
T .. .00018078 f'T . • .012034 A . .007388 
T . .00034742 l"T . .007942 A . • .007315 
T 
" 
. 00018282 l"T . -.010828 A a . 007315 T 
. .00034927 l"T . 007780 A . • .007280 
T :r .00018447 l"T . • .0098150 A . .007280 
T 
" 
.00035112 l"T .007829 A " • .007252 
T . . 00018832 f'T . • .009048 A . . 007252 
T . .00035297 l"T . .007491 A 
. •. 007232 
T . .00018817 l"T . •.008383 A . .007232 
T . . 000315482 l"T . .007383 A 
. • .007219 
T . .00017002 FT " • .00782S 
A . . 007219 T . .000315888 l"T 
. .007247 A . • . 007213 
T . .00017188 l"T . • .007358 A . .007213 
T . .000315851 l"T . .007143 A . -.007214 
T : .00017371 P'T . -.009958 A . .007214 
T . .00038038 l"T . .007049 A . • .007222 
T . .0001'75S8 
" 
. 
- .008821 A . . 007ll2 T .00038221 
f'T . .008987 A . • .007238 
T . .00017'741 f'T . -.00.:134 A . . 00'7238 
T .00038408 l"T . .008888 A 
. - ·.007281 
T . .00017929 f'T . - .008091 A . • 007291 
T . .00038590 l"T . .00.835 • . • .007291 
T . .00018uo f'T . -.oosa8s A . . 007291 
T . .00038775 l"T . . 009789 A 
. 
- .007328 
T . .0001828• •f'T . • .005713 A . . 007328 
T . .00038980 l"T . .008748 A 
. • .007374 
"! ,. .0001•••0 
" 
. 
- .ooss•9 A . .007374 
74 
k = 16700. (LB/lNJ K' 7500000. I LB/IN I 
M . .00184 (LB-S2/IN) XO . 0030 ( IN) 
p 
= 2.0 ( LIi) PHI . .4190 (RAD) 
OMl!GA = 20000. (RAD/SI 
T . 00000000 l"T . 010418 A - . 007374 T . 
T .00000157 FT 
.00015865 l"T 
- . 0015889 A . .007427 
. 011229 A 
- .007427 T .00018022 l"T . 
T . 00000314 l"T . 012188 A . • .007489 T 
- .00S814 A . . 007489 
.00016179 f"T 
T . 00000471 l"T .013331 A 
- .007558 T 
• .005758 A . 00715158 
T . 00000628 l"T . 01471S A 
. 00016336 FT . 
- . 0015719 A . .007638 
- .007834 T . 00016483 FT . -.005887 
T :r .00000785 l"T . .. 016416 A 
A . .007728 
- .007726 T .00018850 FT . 
- . 0015892 
T .00000942 f"T .018551 A 
A ,007824 
. 
- .007824 T .0001a808 l"T . 
- . 005704 A . .007933 
T . .00001100 l"T ,. · .021299 A 
- . 007933 T . .00016965 FT . •. 005732 A . .0080153 
T .00001257 l"T . 024955 A - . 008053 T .00017122 FT 
- .005777 A .008114 
T .00001414 l"T . .030044 A • .008184 T . .00017279 FT . • .005839 A 
T .000011571 f"T . .037582 
. 
. 008329 
A . • .008329 T . 00017438 FT -.005918· A . .008487 
T . . 00001728 f"T . .049853 A . • .008487 T .00017593 FT . - .006016 A .008660 
T . .00001885 f"T . .073288 A . • .008660 T .00017750 FT . 
- .008133 A . .008849 
T . . 00002042 FT . 135322 A . -.008849 T . .00017907 l"T •. 008270 A . .009055 
T .00002199 FT .773677 A - .009055 T . .00018064 l"T . 
- .006430 A . .009281 
T .00002356 f"T -.215726 A . -.009281 T . 00018221 l"T 
- . 008612 A . .009528 
T .00002513 f"T . • .098255 A • .009528 T . 00018378 FT -.006820 A . .009799 
T .00002870 FT . -.082635 A . • .009799 T . 00018535 l"T . • .007056 A .010096 
T . .00002827 FT . -.048806 A . - .010096 T .00018692 FT . -.007322 A .010421 
T .00002985 f"T . - .037806 A • .010421 T .00018850 FT • . 007623 A .0107&0 
T . .00003142 FT . -.031592 A • .010780 T .00019007 FT . • .007962 A .011175 
T .00003299 l"T - .027349 A . - .011175 T .00019164 FT . -.008344 A . .011613 
T . 00003456 FT . - .024188 A . ·.011613 T . 00019321 l"T . • . 008775 A .012098 
T .00003813 FT . ·.021730 A . -.012098 T .00019478 FT . • .009283 A . .012839 
T .00003770 l"T . • .019751 A • .012639 T . .00019635 FT . - .009816 A .013244 
T .00003927 l"T . • . 018106 A - .013244 T . .00019792 FT • .010445 A . .0131125 
T . .00004084 l"T - .016694 A - .013925 T . .00019949 l"T • .011164 A . . 014694 
T . . 00004241 FT • .015444 A I -.014694 T . .00020106 l"T . •.011990 A . .015570 
T :r . 00004398 l"T . -.014298 A • .015570 T .00020263 l"T . - . 012945 A . .018574 
T . .00004555 FT . • .013206 A . •. 018574 T . . 00020420 FT . -.0140159 A . . 017735 
T .00004712 FT . - .012121 A • .017735 T . .00020577 f"T . -.0115388 A . .019092 
T . .00004889 FT • .0109113 A -.019092 T . . 00020735 l"T . • .018926 A I .0208115 
T .00005027 l"T -.009763 A -.0208915 T . .00020892 l"T - .018803 A . .022117 
T . .00005184 l"T -.008359 A . - . 022617 T .00021049 l"T . - .021101 A I .024961 
T . .00005341 f"T . - .008679 A . • .024959 T . .00021208 l"T . · . 023873 A . .027873 
T . .00005498 l"T . -.004578 A . • .027873 T . 00021313 l"T . • .0278152 A . 031594 
T . .00005855 l"T . -.001824 A . • .0311594 T . .00021520 l"T . ·.0321520 A . .0381501 
T . .00005812 FT . .001946 A . -.0381501 T . .00021677 l"T . -.039246 A . .043284 
T .00005989 l"T . .007389 A . - .043264 T . .00021834 FT . •. 049114 A . .0153188 
T . .00006121 l"T . .0115789 A -.0S3188 T . .00021991 l"T . • .0849153 A . .089041 
T . . 00006283 l"T . .029882 A . •.089041 T . .00022148 l"T . •.094443 A . ,098512 
T .00009440 l"T . .057409 A . • .0981582 T . .0002230S l"T . •. 168339 A . . 172488 
T . .OOOOIS97 l"T . . 129038 A •. 172489 T .00022482 l"T . -.&88582 A . . 892788 
T . .00006754 l"T . .848887 A . ·.892763 T . .00022119 l"T . . 347803 A -.343408 
T . .00008912 l"T . - . 392498 A . .343407 T . .00022777 l"T . . 1111889 A . •. 1378153 
T . .00007089 l"T I: - . 190207 A . . 1378S4 T . .00022934 l"T . .0110384 A . • .081132 
T .0000722& f"T . - . 142873 A . .086132 T .00023091 l"T . .088992 A •. 082719 
T . . 00007383 f"T . •. 123883 A .082718 T . 00023248 l"T . .053803 A . • . 0493153 
T :a .000071540 l"T . - . 1115823 A . .0483153 T . .00023405 l"T . .044989 A . • . 040716 
T . .00007897 FT . - . 113384 A . .040718 T . .00023582 l"T . .038931 A . -.034881 
T . .000078154 f"T . - . 1141504 A . . 034181 T . .00023718 l"T . .034472 A . • .030230 
T . .00008011 f"T . - . 118388 A . .030230 T . .00023879 l"T . .031044 A . •.0288115 
T . .00008188 f"T • . 124928 A . . 0288115 T . .00024033 l"T . .028325 A . • .024114 
T . ,0000832S l"T . • .133041 A .024114 T . .00024190 l"T . .029113 A . - . 0211128 
T .00008442 l"T . - . 143484 A . .021928 T . . 00024347 l"T . .024277 A . - .020123 
T . .00008839 f"T . - . 15S712 A . .020123 T .000241504 l"T . .0227215 A . • . 018510 
T . .000087116 l"T . - . 119204 A . . 018910 T . .00024882 l"T . .0213114 A . - .017324 
T . .0000811154 l"T •.182971 A . .017324 T . .00024819 l"T . .020238 A . - .019219 
T . .00009111 l"T . - . 1815398 A . .019219 T . .00024879 l"T . .019221 A . • .0115281 
T . .00001218 FT . ·.204302 A . .0115261 T . .00025133 l"T . .018318 A 
. •.014424 
T . . 00009425 l"T . -.207392 A . .014424 T . .00025280 l"T . .0171508 A 
. •. 013988 
T . .00009582 l"T . ·.203139 A . .013189 T .00025447 l"T . .0117715 A 
. • .013032 
T . .00009739 f"T •. 1911581 A . .013032 T . .000215104 l"T . .019109 A 
. • .0124150 
T . .00008889 l"T . - . 174421 A . .012450 T . ,000215791 l"T . .0115493 A 
. • .0111211 
T . .000100153 f"T . -.1154288 A . .011929 T . .000215918 l"T . .0149215 A 
. • .011490 
T . .00010210 f"T . •.133923 A . .011490 T . .0002907& l"T . .014398 A 
. •.011037 
T . .00010397 FT . ·.114242 A .. .011037 T . ,00029232 FT . .013908 A 
. 
- . 0109155 
T . .00010S24 f"T . -.0117044 A . .01091515 T . . 00028388 l"T . .013444 A 
. 
-.010308 
T . .00010881 f"T . • .082310 A . .010308 T . .000211549 l"T 
. .0130011 A . •.0099112 
T . .0001ou8 PT . -.089947 A . .0091192 T . .00028704 l"T 
. .0121598 A . - .00970& 
T . .00010898 PT . - .os9941 A . .OOl70S T . .00029881 l"T 
. .012208 A . • .009443 
T . .00011193 PT . - .051209 A . .009443 T . .0002701& l"T 
. .011838 A . -.0011203 
T . .00011310 l"T . - .044210 A . .009203 T . ,000271715 l"T 
. .011487 A . - .008984 
T . ,00011487 PT . • .038411 A . .0089&4 T . .00027332 l"T 
. .011152 A . -.008783 
T . .00011824 l'T . -.033608 A . .008783 T . .00027488 l"T 
. .010833 A . • .008800 
T . .00011781 PT . -.0211594 A . .008800 T . .00027849 l"T 
. .010528 A . - .008432 
T 
" 
.000111138 l"T . - . 028228 A . .008432 T . .00027803 l"T 
. .010238 A . -.008278 
T . .000120915 f'T . •.023386 A . .008278 T . .00027980 l"T 
. .008982 A . - . 008138 
T .. .00012252 l'T . -.020979 A . .008138 T . .00028117 l"T 
. .0011998 A . - ,008011 
T . . 00012409 l'T . •.018927 A .008011 T . .00028274 
l"T . .0011448 A . -.0078915 
T . .000125a8 PT . • .017188 A . .007885 T . .00028431 l"T 
. .009210 A . •.007790 
T . .00012723 
" 
. -.015858 A . .007790 T . .00028988 l"T . .008984 
A . - .007885 
T . .00012881 PT . -.014349 A . .007HS T . .00028748 l"T 
. .008789 A . ·.007810 
T . .0001303& fl'T . - .013215 A . .007810 T . .00028903 l"T 
. . 0081587 A . ·.007534 
T . .000131815 l'T . • . 012227 A . . 007534 T . .00029090 
l"T . . 008378 A . -.007487 
T . .00013352 l'T . - .011383 A . .007487 T . ,00029217 
l"T . .008191 A . -.007408 
T . .000135011 l"T . -.010809 A . . 007408 T . .00029374 
l"T . .008028 A . - . 0073158 
T . .00013896 l"T . • .0011941 A . .0073158 T .00028531 
l"T . .007870 A ,. -.007315 
T . .00013823 l"T • .009359 A . .007315 T .00028988 
l"T . .007724 A . •.007280 
T . .00013980 l"T . -.008839 A . . 007280 T . .000298415 
l"T . .007588 A . -.007252 
T . .00014137 l'T . • .008383 A . . 0072152 T . .00030002 
l"T . . 007492 A a •• .007232 
T . .00014284 l"T . • .007981 A . .007232 T . . 000301159 
l"T . .007348 A . • .007219 
T . .00014451 l'T . • .007125 A . . 0072111 T 
. .00030319 l'T . .007244 A . - .007213 
T . .0001480. PT . -.007311 A . . 007213 T 
. .00030C73 l"T . .0071150 A . ·.007214 
T = .00014'785 FT " 
• .00703S A . .007214 T . .00030931 l"T 
. .007087 A . . -.007222 
T . .000141123 
" 
. 
- .001792 A . ,007222 T . .00030788 f'T 
.. .008994 A . -.007238 
T . .0001so80 PT . -.009578 A . .007238 T 
. .00030945 l'T . ,008931 A . • ,007291 
T . .00015237 
" 
. -.008394 A . .007211 T . .00031102 f'T 
. .008879 A . - , 007281 
T . .0001539C 
" 
. •.00523C A . . 007211 T . ,000312158 l'T 
. .008837 A . -.007328 
T . . 000111551 l'T . -.~88 A . . 007328 T 
. .000314.18 l"T . .008809 A . - .007374 





K = 16700. I LB/IN) K' 7500000. (LB/IN) 
M . . 00184 (LB•S2/IN) XO .0030 I IN) 
p 
= 2.0 (LB) PHI = .4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA = 21000 . (RAD/$) 
T .00000000 l"T .011109 A •. 007374 T .00015110 
T . 00000150 FT . .012189 
l"T • . 001006 A . 007427 
A . ·.007427 T .00015259 l"T . · . 008137 
T .00000299 FT . 013520 
A . .007489 
A - . 007489 T . . 00015409 l'T = •. 005886 
T .00000449 l"T . 015196 A . • .007559 T . .00015551 
A . .007551 
l'T . • .005851 A . .007138 
T . .00000598 l"T .017362 A . •. 007138 T . .00015708 l'T . -.008833 A . .007728 
T .00000748 l"T . 020261 A . -.007726 T I .00015858 l'T . - . 008831 A . . 007824 
T . .00000898 FT . . 024330 A . • . 007824 T . .00011007 l"T . ·.005845 A .007933 
T . .00001047 l"T .030441 A • .007933 T .00011157 l"T . • .005871 A . .0080&3 
T . 00001197 FT :: .040117 A . • .008053 T .00016306 l'T • .008123 A .008184 
T . 00001346 l"T . .010889 A • . 008184 T . .00018458 FT . • .005986 A . .008329 
T . 00001496 l"T . . 120941 A . •. 008329 T .00011806 l"T . •. 008087 A . .008487 
T . . 00001646 l"T . 6.149793 A ·.008487 T . .00018755 l"T . - . 008187 A . . 008880 
T .00001795 FT •. 128710 A •. 008860 T . 00018905 FT • .006285 A . .008849 
T .00001945 l"T I • .062902 A • .008849 T . 00017054 l'T • .006424 A .009055 
T .00002094 FT ·.041908 A •. 009055 T .00017204 l'T . • .001584 A . .009281 
T .00002244 FT . ·.031448 A . -.009281 T .00017354 l"T . •. 008768 A .009528 
T .00002394 FT .. • .025170 A . •. 009528 T . 00017503 l"T . • . 006977 A I .009799 
T .00002543 l"T . • .020919 A = •. 009799 T I .00017853 l"T . • . 007215 A . .010091 
T .00002193 FT • . 017946 A . -.010098 T .00017802 l"T • .007482 A .010421 
T .00002842 FT •. 015850 A -.010421 T .00017952 l"T . • .007784 A I . 010780 
T .00002992 FT . • .013832 A • .010780 T . 00018102 l"T . ·.008125 A . .011175 
T . 00003142 FT . -.012339 A . • .011175 T .00018251 l"T - .008&0a A . .011813 
T . 00003291 FT . • .011072 A 
" 
-.011613 T . .00018401 FT . • .008941 A :: .012098 
T . .00003441 l'T • .009965 A •. 012098 T . .00018550 l"T •. 009430 A . .012539 
T .00003590 l"T • .008918 A -.012839 T . .00018700 l"T • . 009985 A I .013244 
T . .00003740 FT . • .008037 A -.013244 T .00018850 FT • . 010615 A . .013925 
T C .00003890 FT . • .007147 A •.013925 T .00018999 FT . • .011336 A . .014894 
T .00004039 l'T . •. 008217 A . ·.014194 T . 00019149 l'T . • .012164 A . .015570 
T . .00004189 FT . •. 005387 A = -.015570 T . .00019298 FT . • .013121 A . . 011574 
T . .00004338 FT . • .004418 A . • .011574 T . .00019448 l"T . -.014237 A . .017735 
T . .00004488 l"T . -.003384 A . ·.017735 T . .00019598 l'T . •. 015549 A . .019092 
T . .00004138 FT . • .002225 A a • . 019092 T . 00019747 FT . • .017108 A . .020195 
T .00004787 FT - .000886 A . -.020195 T . 00019897 l"T. • - .018188 A . . 022117 
T . .00004937 FT . .000705 A . • .022617 T . 00020046 FT . -.021289 A . .024959 
T .00005086 l"T . .002152 A . • .024959 T . .00020198 FT . • .024113 A . .027873 
T . .00005236 l"T . .00510'5 A . -.027873 T . .00020341 . l"T • • .027844 A . . 031594 
T . .00005388 l"T . .008217 A . ·.031594 T . .00020495 l'T . -.032715 A . .031501 
T . .00005535 l"T . .012107 A . • .031501 T .00020845 l'T . • .039443 A . .043214 
T :a .00005185 FT . .018701 A -.043214 T . .00020794 l'T . • .049314 A . .053118 
T . .00005834 FT . .027811 A . -.053118 T . .00020144 l'T . • .015155 A . .019041 
T . 00005984 l'T . .042911 A . • .059041 T . .00021094 l'T . •. 094148 A . . 098512 
T . .00001134 l'T . .071529 A . • .098512 T . .00021241 l'T . •. 118541 A . . 172488 
T . .00001283 FT . . 144413 A •.172481 T . .00021393 · l'T . -.188802 A . .192781 
T . .00001433 l"T . .113111 A . - . 192713 T . .00021542 l'T . .347391 A . -.343401 
T . .00001582 l"T . • .373182 A . .343407 T . .00021192 l'T . . 141155 A . •. 137153 
T .00001732 l'T . ·.119196 A . . 137154 T . .00021842 l'T . .090148 A . •.081132 
T . .00005882 FT . •. 119031 A . .081132 T . .00021191 l'T . .011745 A . • .012719 
T . .00007031 FT . • .017087 A . . 012719 T . .00022141 FT . .053384 A . •.049353 
T .00007181 PT . -.085273 A . .049353 T . .00022290 FT . .044748 A . • .040711 
T . .00007330 P'T . • .078273 A . .040718 T .00022440 l'T . .038709 A . • .034181 
T . ·0007480 FT . -.073945 A . .034181 T . .00022810 l'T . .034250 A . •. 030230 
T . 0007130 FT . •.071251 A . .030230 T . . 00022731 FT " .030821 A 
. -.021815 
T . 0007779 FT C • .019&13 A . .021815 T . .00022881 .l'T . .028102 A . • .024114 
T . .U0007929 FT 
" 
• .018187 A . .024114 T . .00023038 l'T . .028891 A . •.021128 
T . .00008078 FT . • .088110 A . .021928 T . .00023188 l"T .024015 A . • .020123 
T . .00008228 FT . • .067893 A . .020123 T . .00023338 l'T . .022101 A 
. • .018810 
T . .00008378 l'T . • .017199 A . .018110 T . .00023487 l'T . .021171 A 
. - . 017324 
T .00008127 FT . • . 067428 A . .017324 T . . 00023137 l'T . .020022 A 
. • .011219 
T .00008177 FT . - .0&1948 A . .011219 T . .00023781 l'T . .019008 A 
. • .018211 
T . . 0000882& l'T . • .018148 A . .015211 T . . 00023931 l'T . .018108 A 
. -.014424 
T . .00008971 FT . • .014934 A . .014424 T I .00024081 l'T . . 017302 A 
. • .013181 
T . .00009121 FT . • .013211 A . .013181 T . .00024238 FT . .011873 A 
. •.013032 
T . .00009278 l'T . • .011115 A . .013032 T . .00024385 l'T . .011910 
A . -.012480 
T . .00001421 FT . -.058828 A . .01241l0 T . . 00024534 FT . .015301 
A . • .011929 
T . .00009874 P'T . - .081151 A . .011129 T . .00024184 FT = .014740 
A . -.011410 
T . .00001724 P'T . • .012322 A . .011410 T . .00024134 l'T 
. .014219 A . -.011037 
T . .00009874 FT . • .041102 A . . 011037 T . .00024983 l'T 
. .013734 A . -.010151 
T . .00010023 FT . • .045413 A . .010151 T . .00025133 l'T 
. .013279 A . - . 010308 
T . .00010173 P'T . - . 041150 A . .010:SOI T . .00025282 FT 
. .012151 A . •.009192 
T . .00010322 FT . -.038812 A . .001912· T . .00028432 l'T 
. .012447 A . •. 009701 
T . .00010472 P'T . • .038317 A . .001708 T . .00021882 l'T 
. .012011 A . •.009443 
T . .00010922 fl'T . - .032404 A . .001443 T .00025731 l'T 
. .011704 A . • .009203 
T . .00010771 l"'T . -.029131 A . .009203 T .00028881 l'T 
. .011310 A . -.008984 
T . . 00010121 fl'T . -.027100 A . .008984 T . .00021030 l'T 
. .011033 A . • .008783 
T . . 00011070 PT . - .024714 A . .008783 T . .00021180 . l'T 
. .010722 A . •.008100 
T . . 00011220 
" 
. • .022710 A . .008100 T :: . 00021330 l'T . .010421 A 
. -.008432 
T . . 00011370 
" 
. • .020835 A . .008432 T . .00021479 FT . .010144 
A . •.008278 
T . .00011819 ·P'T . • .011112 A . .008278 T . .00021129 
l'T . .009878 A . -.008138 
T . . 00011111 PT . • .017148 A . . 008131 T : .00021778 
l'T . .009111 A . • .008011 
T . .00011818 l"T . •. 011217 A . . 008011 T . .00028928 
l'T . .001371 A . -.007898 
T . .00011111 P'T . • .0115012 A . . 007815 T . .00027078 
l'T . .009145 A . -.007790 
T . .00012118 fl'T . - .01401 I A . . 007790 T . .00027227 
l'T . .008121 A . • .007818 
T . . 00012217 P'T . - .013088 A . . 007618 T . .00027377 
FT . .008718 A . • .007110 
T . .00012417 P'T . • .012115 A . . 007&10 T . .00027121 
l'T . .008522 A . •.0071l34 
T . . 00012511 FT . • .011427 A . . 007534 T . .00027171 
l'T . .008337 A . -.007417 
T 
" 
. 00012711 FT . -.010740 A . . 007417 T . .00027821 
l'T . .008113 A . • .007408 
T . .00012811 FT . •.010125 A . ,007408 T 
. .00027175 l'T . .008000 A . - .oo73a8 
T . .00013015 l"T . • .001575 A . . 007388 T 
. .00028125 l'T . .007848 A . • .007311l 
T :I .00013115 FT • .001082 A . . 007315 T . .00028274 
l'T .007701 A . - . 007280 
T . . 00013314 l'T •. 008142 A . . 007280 T 
. .00028424 l'T .007875 A . -.007282 
T . . 00013414 .FT . • .008247 A . . 007282 T . .00028574 
l'T . .007454 A . - .007232 
T . .00013114 FT . • .007815· A . . 007232 T 
. .00028723 l'T . .007343 A . • .007211 
T . .00013713 l'T . -.007581 A . . 007211 T 
. ,00028873 l'T . . 007243 A . -.007213 
T . . 00013113 fl'T . •.007301 A "' .007213 
T . .00029022 l'T . .007152 A . -.007214 
T . . 000140U fl'T . -.007082 A . .007214 T 
. .00021172 P'T . .007072 A . . • .007222 
T . . 00014212 fl'T . - .ooaa:12 A . . 007222 T 
. .00021322 FT . .007002 A . • .007238 
T . . 00014312 PT . -.001831 A . .00723& T 
. .00021471 P'T . .001143 A . -.oo72a1 
T 
" 
·.00014511 PT -.0014"70 A . . 007211 T . .00029121 
FT . .00181:S A . • .007211 
T . .00014aa1 fl'T -.001323 A . . 007291 T 
. .00021770 l'T . .001884 A . - . 007321 
T . .00014810 fl'T . • .OOITl8 A . . 007328 T 
. .00021120 l'T . .001825 A . • .007374 





k 16700. I LB/JN) k' 7500000. ( LB/IN) 
M .00184 (LB·S2/IN) ICO . .0030 (IN) 
p 2 . 0 (LB) PHI = .4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 22000 . (RAD/S) 
T . . 00000000 FT .012276 A . • .007374 T . .00014423 
T .00000143 
FT I • .008110 A . .007427 FT . 013903 A . • .007427 T 
T . .00000286 FT .018074 
.00014586 FT I • .008047 A . . 007488 A • .007481 T . .00014708 
T .00000428 FT .OJ91-07 A 
FT . • .008001 A .007558 
• .007559 T 
T . .00000571 FT . .023636 
.00014851 FT . ·.005971 A .007638 
A • .007638 T . 00014984 
T I 
FT . • .005157 A .007726 
.00000714 FT . . 031112 A ·.007726 T . .00015137 
T 
FT • .005958 A . .007824 
. 00000857 FT . .045777 A ·.007824 T . .00015280 
T I 
FT . •. 005976 A .007933 
.00001000 FT . .087568 A • .007833 T . 00015422 
T .00001142 FT . 1.151885 
FT . • .006008 A I .008053 
A • .008053 T . .00015565 FT 
T .00001285 FT •. 101838 A · . 008184 
• .008058 A I .008184 
T .00015708 FT • .008124 A 
T = .00001428 FT • .048300 A • .008329 T 
.008329 
.00015851 FT . • . 006207 A .008487 
T . .00001571 FT ·.031482 A . ·.008487 T .00015994 FT · . 006308 A . .008860 
T .00001714 FT • .023220 A I • .008680 T .00016136 FT • . 008428 A .008849 
T . . 000018S6 FT . • , 018291 A I • .0088411 T .00016279 FT . •. 006568 A . .001055 
T : . 000019911 FT • . 0141111 A . • .001055 T .00016422 FT . • .008730 A . .009281 
T .00002142 FT •. 012621 A . • .001281 T . .00016565 FT ·.006815 A .009628 
T .00002285 FT . • .010825 A I ·.001528 T .00016708 FT ·.007125 A . 0097119 
T .00002428 FT . • .009391 A I • .009789 T .00016850 FT • .007364 A . 010086 
T . .00002570 FT . ·.008209 A • .010098 T . . 00016193 FT ·.007833 A . .010421 
T .00002713 FT ·.007201 A ·.010421 T . . 00017136 FT • .007937 A .010780 
T .00002856 FT ·.006317 A • .010780 T . 00017271 FT . ·.008278 A . .011175 
T .00002919 FT • .005518 A . • . 011175 T . .00017422 FT . • .008863 A .011813 
T . . 00003142 FT • .004778 A I • .011613 T . .00017584 FT . ·.009088 A .012018 
T . . 00003284 FT · .004018 A . • .012098 T .00017707 FT I • .009588 A . .0126311 
T .00003427 FT • .003374 A I • .012139 T .00017850 FT I ·.010145 A I .013244 
T .00003570 FT •. 002675 A . •. 013244 T .00017113 FT . • . 010777 A . .013925 
T .00003713 FT I • .001955 A ·.013125 T .00018136 FT I • .011500 A I .014614 
T .00003856 FT . ·.001193 A I • .014894 T . . 00018278 FT . ·.012330 A .015570 
T .00003118 FT I • . 000311 A . ·.015570 T . 00018421 FT . • .013281 A . 011574 
T .00004141 FT I .000544 A • . 011574 T . .00018584 l"T . ·.014408 A . .017735 
T .00004284 FT . .001575 A •.017735 T . .00018707 FT . ·.015720 A . .019012 
T .00004427 FT . .002715 A • .011092 T . .00018850 l"T . •.017282 A . .020115 
T . .00004570 FT . .004186 A I • .020885 T . . 00018912 FT • .019183 A . .022617 
T .00004712 l"T . .005851 A ·.022817 T . .00019135 FT ·.021486 A . . 0241511 
T .00004855 FT . .007122 A . • .024151 T . . 00019278 FT I • . 024343 A . .027873 
T . .00004118 FT . .010532 A I • .027873 T I .00019421 FT I •. 028027 A . .031514 
T . 0-0005141 FT . .013113 A I • .031594 T .00018514 l"T . •,032900 A I .038501 
T I . 00005284 FT . 018441 A . • .031501 T . .00011708 FT . •. 031130 A . .043214 
T . .0000S421 FT .024806 A I ·.043214 T I .00011841 l"T . •.041503 A . .053118 
T I .00005511 FT I .034219 A I • .053118 T I .00011112 FT . • .085347 A . .081041 
T . .00005712 FT .041118 A . • .081041 T " .00020135 l"T I •. 094841 A I . 0'18582 
T . .00005855 FT . .078182 A . • .018562 T . .00020278 FT . •. 118742 A . . 172481 
T I .00005118 P'T . . 152088 A I •. 172481 T I .00020420 l"T . -.181000 A . . 81271& 
T . .00008140 FT I . 671771 A . •. 182713 T . . 00020583 FT .347111 A I •.343401 
T . .00008283 P'T . -.385001 A I .343407 T I .00020708 l"T I .141453 A I •. 137853 
T .00001421 FT . • . 158877 A . . 137154 T . .00020841 FT . .089144 A . ·.088132 
T . .00008589 l"T . •. 101010 A . .088132 T . .00020992 l"T . . 088539 A . •. 082711 
T . .0-0008712 FT . ·.08&270 A . .012711 T . .00021134 l"T . .053177 A . -.041353 
T . .00008854 P'T . -.073510 A . .049353 T . .00021277 l"T . . 044540 A . • .040711 
T :: .00008117 P'T . • .085844 A . .040716 T . .00021420 FT . .038500 A . • . 034881 
T . . 00007140 FT . - . 080215 A . .034181 T . .00021563 FT . .034040 A . • . 030230 
T . .00007283 P'T . •.058513 A . .030230 T . .00021708 FT . .030812 A . • .028811 
T . .00007426 FT . -.053733 A . .028815 T . 00021848 FT . .027892 A I •. 024114 
T . .00007S88 FT . • .051111 A .024114 T . . 00021111 l"T . .025181 A . •. 021128 
T . . 00007711 FT . • .041141 A .021128 T . .00022134 FT . .023847 A . • .020123 
T .00007854 FT . •.048570 A . .020123 T . .00022277 FT I .022218 A . • .018110 
T .00007117 FT . • .047381 A I . 018810 T . .00022420 FT . .020171 A • . 017324 
T . .00008140 FT . • .048280 A . . 017324 T . .00022512 l"T I . 011811 A -.016211 
T .00008282 FT . • .04S177 A . .018211 T . .00022705 FT I .018808 A I -.015281 
T . . 00008425 FT • .044'067 A I .015211 T I .00022848 FT . .017911 A . -.014424 
T . .00008518 FT . • .042812 A . .014424 T . .00022111 FT . .017108 A I • .013888 
T . .00008711 FT . • .041821 A . .013881 T . .00023134 FT . .018384 A . • .013032 
T . .00001854 FT . ·.040254 A . .013032 T . .00023271 FT I .015725 A I ·.012410 
T . .00008111 FT . • .031774 A . .012450 T I .00023411 FT . .015122 A . •.011121 
T . .00-001131 l"T . -.037113 A I .011121 T . .00023582 FT . .014511 .A . • . 011480 
T . .00001212 P'T • .031525 A . .011410 T . .00023705 FT . .014051 A 
. • .011037 
T . .00009425 l"T -.033713 A .011037 T . .00023848 l"T . .013572 A 
. • .010855 
T I .00001588 l"T . -.032021 A . .010855 T I .00023110 FT . .013123 A 
. •.010308 
T . .00001710 FT - . 030235 A I .010308 T . .00024133 FT . .012702 A -.001112 
T . .00-001853 FT -.021412 A . .001192 T . .00024271 FT 
I .012308 A • .001705 
T . .00-001888 l"T . • .028723 A . .001705 T . .00024411 FT .011131 A 
. -.001443 
T . .00010131 P'T . •.OH031 A . .001443 T . .00024112 FT . .011577 A 
. •. 001203 
T . .00010212 P'T . -.023425 A .001203 T . .00024704 FT . .011241 A 
. • .001184 
T . . 00010424 FT . • .021893 A .001114 T . .00024847 FT 
. .010921 A . • .001713 
T . .00010517 l"T . • .020450 A . .001713 T I .00024HO FT . .010818 A 
I ·.008800 
T . .00010710 f'T . • .011100 A . .008800 T . .00025133 FT 
. .010329 A . • .008432 
T . .00010813 l"T . -.017144 A . .001432 T . .00025278 FT 
. .010054 A . • .001278 
T . .00010111 f'T I -.018181 A . .008278 T I .00025418 FT 
. .001713 A . - . 001131 
T . .00011138 f'T I • .015810 A .008131 T . .00025581 FT 
. .001544 A I • .001011 
T . .00011281 l"T • .014828 A .001011 T I .00025704 FT 
. .001301 A . • . 007895 
T . .00011424 l'T -.013724 A . .007115 T I .00021147 FT 
I .001083 A -.007710 
T . .00011587 l"T . -.012891 A . .007710 T . .00025110 FT 
I .001171 A • .007815 
T . .00011710 f'T . -.012141 A . .0071115 T . .00028132 FT 
I .008111 A I -.007810 
T I .00011852 l"T I • .011411 A . . 007810 T . .00028275 FT 
. .008471 A . •. 007534 
T . .00011115 FT . -.010837 A . . 007534 T . .00021411 FT 
I .008300 A . -.007487 
T . .00012131 l"T . • .010270 A . .007487 T . .00028511 FT 
I .001131 A . -.007408 
T . .00012281 FT . •. 001755 A . .007408 T I .00021704 FT 
. .007173 A . -.007351 
T :: .00012424 l"T . • .001218 A I . 007311 T . .00021141 FT 
I .007821 A . • .007315 
T . .00012111 FT . • .001185 A I .007315 T I . 00021119 FT 
. .007181 A I •.007210 
T . .00012701 l"T . • .008412 A I .007210 T . . 00027132 
FT .007582 A I -.007252 
T .00012852 l"T . • .001131 A . .007252 T . ,00027275 
FT .007441 A • .007232 
T .00012115 FT . • .007824 A . . 007232 T . .00027411 
FT . .007331 A • .007211 
T . .00013138 l"T •.007544 A . · .007211 T . .00027110 
FT . .007241 A • .007213 
T I .00013280 -P'T • .007212 A ,007213 T I ,00027703 
l"T . .007155 A • .007214 
T . . 000134%3 P'T . • .007011 A . 007214 T 
. .00027148 l"T . .007071 A . • .007222 
T . .00013s•1 
" 
. • .0091H A .007222 f .00027111 FT .007011 
A I • .007231 
T . .00013?01 f'T . • .008811 A .007231 T 
.00021132 FT .008114 A I • .007211 
T . .000131S2 l"T . -.ooe138 A . :007211 T 
. .00021274 FT . .001107 A I • .007211 
T . .00013114 
" 
. • .008402 A . ,007211 T .00028417 FT . .OOH70 
A . • .007328 
T . .00014137 P'T . -.00.281 A . .007321 T 
.00021110 FT I .001844 A I • .0071174 
T . .00014280 l"T . • .00•111 A . .007374 
77 
K 16700. ( LB/IN) K' . 7500000 . (LB/IN) 
M .00184 (LB·S2/IN) •o .0030 I IN) 
p 2.0 (LB) PHI : .4190 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 25000. (RAD/SI 
T .00000000 FT ·.181111 A -.007374 T 
T .00000121 FT -.028501 A 
. 00012892 FT •. 0013815 A . .007427 
• .007427 T . . 00012818 
T .00000251 FT . • . 014632 
FT . 
-.008320 A . .007489 
A • .007489 T . .00012943 
T .00000377 FT 
I • .001219 A . FT • .009438 A . .•. 007559 T .007551 
T .00000503 FT • .008700 A . 
.00013089 FT • . 006273 A . .007638 
• .007638 T .00013115 
T . .00000621 l"T :: • .004994 A . 
FT • . 008270 A . .007726 
•. 007726 T . .00013320 l"T 
T : .00000754 FT . • .003116 A . 
. • .008282 A I .007124 
• .007824 T . .00013446 
T .oooooaao FT • .002943 
FT I •. 001308 A I .007933 
A . - .007933 T .00013572 FT • . 008350 T .0000100S FT . • .002259 A . • .008053 T 
A . .008053 
T . .00001131 FT • .0011199 A 
. 00013197 FT • .008408 A . . 008184 
-.ooa1a4 T . 
T . .00001257 FT • . 001224 A 
.00013823 FT I • .0011479 A . . 008329 
. • .001329 T . .00013949 FT . • .006518 A .008487 T .00001382 FT I • .000807 A . • .008487 T . 00014074 
T 
FT . • .008675 A . .008680 
.00001501 FT • .000431 A . • .008660 T .00014200 FT •,008801 A . 008849 
T .00001134 FT . • .000082 A • .008149 T .00014326 FT . • .0011948 A . . 009055 
T . 00001751 FT .000249 A -.009055 T . .00014451 FT • .007113 A .001211 
T .00001aa5 FT .000570 A . •,009211 T .00014577 FT ·.007303 A .009521 
T . .00002011 FT . .oooaaa A . • .009521 T . .00014703 FT - .007518 A .009799 
T .00002131 FT I .001201 A • .009799 T . .00014828 FT . • . 007711 A .010016 
T .00002262 FT .00t537 A • .010096 T . ,00014954 FT ·.008035 A I .010421 
T .00002388 FT . 001178 A · . 010421 T .00015080 FT ·.008343 A . .010780 
T .00002513 P'T .002237 A . • . 010780 T .00015205 FT · .008689 A I .011175 
T .00002639 P'T .002620 A -.01'175 T .00015331 FT -.009079 A . 011113 
T . .00002765 FT .003033 A • .011813 T .00015457 FT . • .009511 A .012091 
T .00002a10 FT .003413 A ·.012098 T I .00015512 FT -.0,0013 A .012639 
T .00003016 FT . . 003178 A . • .012639 T . .00015701 FT ·.010574 A .013244 
T . .00003142 FT .004527 A • .013244 T . .00015834 FT • .o, 1212 A .013125 
T :: .00003267 P'T .005142 A ·.013125 T .000115959 FT . • . 011940 A .014694 
T .00003393 FT . .005837 A -.014694 T .00016085 FT • .012775 A I .015570 
T .00003519 l"T . .001630 A . • . 015570 T I .0001621t l"T ·.013739 A . .016574 
T . .00003144 FT . 007543 A . • .016574 T . . 00016336 FT • .014862 A I .017735 
T .00003770 l"T .00a605 A . • .017735 T ·z ,00011462 l"T . • .016182 A . .019012 
T .00003896 l"T . .OOHSS A . -.019012 T .00016518 FT I -.017749 A I .020115 
T I .00004021 FT . .011344 A • .020695 T . .00016713 FT • . 019138 A . .022817 
T . .00004147 P'T I .013145 A I • .022117 T I .00016831 FT I -.0219415 A .024111 
T I ,00004273 FT I .015359 A . • .024159 T . . 00018!165 FT I -.024821 A I .027873 
T .00004388 FT .018139 A . • .027873 T . .00017010 FT • .028511 A . .031514 
T . .00004524 FT I .021719 A . • .031514 T .00017216 FT . • .033397 A I . 031501 
T . .00004650 FT . .021481 A • . 031501 T . .00017342 FT . -.040133 A I .043214 
T .00004775 P'T . .033014 A . •. 043214 . T . .00017487 P'T I • .050012 A I . 013118 
T . .00004101 P'T . .042143 A . • .053111 T . .00017593 l"T . • .015861 A . .019041 
T I .00005027 P'T . .051957 A I • .011041 T I .00017711 FT . •. 095312 A . .011182 
T . .00005152 FT . .017118 A • .018512 T . .00017844 l"T . •. 181217 A . . 172486 
T . .00005271 FT . .111110 A . •. 172418 T . . 00017970 l"T . •. 189531 A . . 192768 
T I .00005404 FT . .111795 A •. 692713 T . .00018016 l"T . .348615 A I -.343401 
T ,00005521 FT . -.354537 A ,343407 T . .00018221 P'T I . 140113 A . •. 137853 
T . .00001115 FT . •. 141142 A I .137154 T . .00018347 P'T . .019311 A . • .018132 
T a .00001781 FT . -.017574 A . .081132 T . .00018473 l"T . .015111 A . • .082711 
T . .OOOOHOI FT . • .074301 A I .012711 T I .00018518 l"T . .052128 A I -.041353 
T . .00008032 P'T . -.011081 A I .049313 T I .00011724 l"T I .043118 A . • .040711 
T . .00006118 P'T . • .052572 A . .040716 T . .0001aaso l"T . . 037145 A . • .034181 
T I .00006283 FT . • .041150 A . .034181 T I .00018175 P'T . .033484 A . • .030230 
T . .00006409 P'T . • .042211 A . .030230 T . .00011101 FT I .03001515 A . • .028111 
T . .00006531 FT . -.038151 A . . 021815 T . .00011227 l"T . .027336 A I • .024114 
T . .00006810 l'T . • .038313 A . .024114 T I ,00011312 l'T . .025127 A . • .021128 
T .00001711 FT . -.034155 A . .021921 T . ,00011471 l'T . .023295 A I -.020123 
T . .00005112 l'T . • .032311 A . .020123 T . ,00019804 FT . .021750 A . - . 018110 
T I .00007037 l'T . • .030101 A . ,018610 T . ,00011721 FT . .020421 A . • .017324 
T . .00007113 l'T . • .0214!15 A . .017324 T . .00011155 P'T . .019213 A . • .018211 
T .00007281 P'T . • .028241 A . .011211 T . . 00011111 P'T I .011271 A . -.015211 
T . .00007414 FT • .027151 A I .015211 T . .00020108 FT ,017311 A I • . 014424 
T .00007540 P'T I • .021134 A . .014424 T .00020232 P'T .011591 A . • .013818 
T .00007815 FT . • .025171 A a . 013111 T ,00020358 l"T .015884 A I •,013032 
T . .00007711 P'T I • .0242111 A I .013032 T . .00020483 P'T . .011237 A . • .012450 
T I .00007117 l'T . • .023312 A .. .012450 T . ,00020109 P'T I .014147 A . -.011121 
T I .00008042 l'T . • .022541 A I .011929 T . .00020735 P'T I .0141015 A • .011410 
T . .00008111 FT . -.021710 A . .011410 T . .00020110 P'T . .013101 A • .011037 
T a .00001214 FT I • . 020115 A : .011037 T I .00020111 l'T .013142 A 
I • .0101151 
T . .00008411 l'T . •.020014 A . .0101115 T . ,00021112 P'T ,012711 A I • .010301 
T . .00001141 l'T . • .011308 A . ,010301 T I .00021237 l"T . .012307 A I • .009112 
T . .00008171 l'T . • .011137 A . .001112 T . ,00021313 P'T I .011121 A 
. • .001701 
T . .00008711 FT . • .017782 A . .001705 T I .00021411 P'T I .0111573 A 
•.009443 
T . .00001922 
" 
I -.017044 A . .001443 T . .00021114 P'T I .011231 A • .001203 
T . .00001041 f'T . • .011321 A a ,001203 T . .00021740 P'T . . 010121 A 
. • .008184 
T . .00009173 FT • .015130 A I .008114 T I .00021115 P'T I .010121 A 
I •. 001713 
T I .00001219 FT -.014957 A I .001783 T . .00021111 P'T . .010337 A 
. •. 001100 
T . .00009425 FT -.014301 A . .001100 T I .00022117 P'T I .010018 A 
. -.001432 
T .00001550 P'T • • .013811 A I .001432 T . .00022242 l"T I .001812 A 
. • ,001271 
T .00001171 P'T . -.013014 A . .008271 T . .00022368 P'T .001157.0 
A . • .001131 
T I .00001102 FT a • .012521 A . .001138 T I . 00022494 P'T .009340 
A . - .008011 
T . .00009927 FT . -.011112 A . .008011 T ,00022111 P'T 
. .001122 A I • .0071115 
T . .00010053 FT I •. 0114815 A . .007811 T . 000227415 l'T . .0081115 
A . • .007790 
T . . 00010171 FT . • .011001 A • .007710 T . .00022171 l"T 
. .008720 A . •. 0071115 
T . .00010304 FT . • .010SH A . .007111 T . .00022111 P'T 
. .0011531 A • .007110 
T . .00010430 FT I • .010131 A . .007810 T . .00023122 P'T 
I .001311 A • .007134 
T I . 00010511 FT . • .001740 A . .007534 T . .00023241 P'T 
. .001117 A I • .007487 
T . ,00010111 l'T . • .001372 A . .007417 T . .00023373 P'T 
. .001044 A . -.007401 
T . ,00010107 l'T . • .001030 A . . 007401 T . .00023419 l'T 
.007900 A . • .007311 
T . .00010933 l'T . • .001712 A . . 007311 T . .00023125 P'T 
.007718 A . •.007311 
T . .00011051 P'T . -.001411 A " .007311 T 
. .000237150 P'T .007141 A I • .007210 
T . .00011114 FT . -.001141 A . . 007210 T . .00023171 
l'T ,007821 A . • .007212 
T . . 00011310 FT . • .007111 A . . 0072152 T . .00024002 P'T 
. .007421 A . • .007232 
T . .00011431 FT . • .007170 A . .007232 T . .00024127 l'T 
.007321 A • .007211 
T . .00011181 l'T • .007412 A . :007211 T . .000242153 
l'T .007231 A • .007213 
T . .00011587 FT • .007273 A . . 007213 T . .00024371 
l'T ,007111 A . -.007214 
T . .00011812 fl'T . -.007102 A . 007214 T . .000241504 
P'T .007013 A . -.007222 
T . . 00011131 
" 
. -.001a41 A .007222 T . .00024130 l'T I .007031 A 
. • .007231 
T .00012094 
" 
. • .OCM813 A • . 007231 T . .00024711 P'T . .001111 
A . -.007211 
T . 000121a1 fl'T . • .001112 A . .007211 T . .00024111 
P'T .008141 A . • .007211 
T z .00012318 f'T a • .OOISH A . .007211 T . .00021007 
P'T .001117 A . • .007321 
T I .00012441 FT . -.001411 A . .007321 T . ,00021133 
l'T I .OOIH7 A . • .007374 






K 16700. (LB/IN) K' 7500000. (LB/IN) 
M .00114 (LB·S2/IN) ICO .0030 (IN) 
" 
2.0 I LB I PHI 1.2570 (RAD) 
OMEGA : 15000. (RAD/S) 
T .00000000 FT .004719 A ·.003154 T 
T .00000209 FT . .004174 A 
.00021153 FT . • .000705 A .003229 
. •. 003229 T .00021363 
T .00000419 l"T • .000714 A FT .005034 A ·.003312 T .00021572 
.003312 
T .00000621 l"T 
. •.000731 A .003402 FT .005199 A . • .003402 T 
T . .00000131 
.00021712 FT . •. 000756 A .003500 FT .005370 A . • .003500 T 
T .00001047 FT 
.00021991 FT • .000792 A .003609 
.005549 A ·.003809 T I .00022201 
T . .00001257 l"T 
. • .000131 A .003721 FT I .005734 A ·.003721 T .00022410 
T . .00001488 FT I .005129 
l"T . • .000197 A .003159 
A • .003159 T 
T . .00001871 FT . .006135 
.00022619 l"T . • .000971 A I .004003 
A • .004003 T .00022129 l"T . • .001080 
T . .00001115 FT . .006352 
A .004184 
A • .004184 T .00023031 l"T • .001161 
T .00002094 FT .006515 
A .004342 
A • .004342 T .00023241 l"T . • .001297 
T . 00002304 FT 
" 
.006134 A ·.004540 
A . .004540 
T .00023457 l"T . ·.001452 
T .00002513 FT . .007104 
A .004763 
A . • .004763 T .00023867 l"T • .001636 A . .005014 
T . 00002723 FT . .007391 A . •.005014 T .00023176 l"T • .001155 A .005291 
T . .00002932 FT .007725 A • .005291 T .00024016 FT •. 002117 A .005822 
T .00003142 .. T .001017 A • .005622 T .00024295 FT • .002429 A .005994 
T .00003351 FT . .001495 A . • .005114 T .00024504 l"T ·.002104 A . 001427 
T . .00003580 .. T .001180 A • .006427 T .00024714 l"T . •.003257 A . .008934 
T .00003770 FT .009497 A . • .006934 T .00024923 l"T . • .003109 A I .007538 
T .00003979 FT .010128 A • .007538 T .00025133 l"T •.004411 A . .001261 
T .00004119 FT .010177 A · .001281 T . .00025342 l"T . • .005336 A .009151 
T .00004391 FT .011711 A • .009151 T .00025552 FT • .008415 A .010286 
T .00004801 .. T .012126 A . • .010266 T . 0002576 I l"T • .007123 A . .011705 
T .00004117 FT .014314 A • .011705 T .00025970 FT . • .009722 A .013829 
T .00005027 FT .016326 A . •.013829 T .00026110 FT · .012403 A .011321 
T .00005236 FT . .011041 A . ·.016328 T .00028319 FT ·.016449 A .020316 
T .00005445 FT .023114 A . ·.020316 T .00028599 l"T • .023222 A .027163 
T I .00005655 FT . 029105 A •. 027183 T .00026101 l"T • .038113 A . .040710 
T .00005164 FT .043506 A ·.040750 T .00027011 l"T • .077771 A .011818 
T .00008074 .. T . .014464 A • .011816 T . .00027227 l"T "**""**" A . **"*"*** 
T .00008213 FT ****"*•* A . ***••••• T .00027437 l"T I .014636 A . • .010711 
T .00008493 .. T • .077161 A . .010751 T .00027646 l"T . .044351 A I • .04051S 
T .00008702 FT . • .037711 A . .040515 T .00027155 FT I .030157 A . •.027051 
T I . 00008112 .. T . ·.024243 A I .027051 T .00028065 FT I .024074 A . • .020327 
T . .00007121 FT • .017500 A . .020327 T .00028274 l"T . .011979 A . •.018290 
T .00007330 FT I •.0134$1 A . .016290 T .00028414 FT .017224 A I ·.013803 
T . .00007540 FT .. ·.010751 A . .013803 T .00028193 FT I .015234 A . • .011818 
T I .00007749 .. T . • .001121 A I .011116 T .00021903 FT . .013721 A . • .010252 
T I .00007959 .. T I • .007373 A . .010212 T .00029112 FT . .012522 A . • .009139 
T I .00001161 .. T . • .008241 A .009131 T .00029322 FT I .011144 A I • .001252 
T .. .00001371 .. T . • .005342 A . .001252 T .00029131 l"T .010725 A I ·.007528 
T . .00001187 .. T . • .004801 A . .007528 T .00029740 l"T I .010021 A I • .001927 
T .00001798 .. T . • .003912 A . .008127 T .00029950 l"T . .009417 A I • .001421 
T . .00009008 .. T . -.003455 A .008421 T I .00030159 l"T . .001111 A I •. 005990 
T . .00009215 FT . • .003001 A .005990 T . .00030319 l"T . .001401 A I • .001818 
T . .00009425 .. T . • .002804 A I .005118 T I .00030171 l"T I .007181 A I • .001294 
T . .00009634 .. T . •.002253 A . .005294 T I .00030711 l"T . .007176 A I -.001010 
T . .00001144 .. T . • .001140 A .005010 T .00030117 l"T . .007211 A . • .004780 
T .00010053 PT . • .001151 A . .004780 T .00031206 ..T I .008115 A I • .004538 
T . .00010283 .. T . • .001397 A . .004531 T . .00031411 l"T . .008177 A I -.004339 
T . .00010472 .. T . • .001151 A . .004339 T . .0003182S l"T . .008292 A I • .004112 
T . .00010611 .. T 
" 
• .0009315 A .004162 T I .00031131 l"T . .008026 A . • .004002 
T . .00010191 P'T . ·.000724 A . .004002 T .00032044 l"T . .005771 A I • .003117 
T .00011100 .. T . • .000523 A . .003117 T . .00032254 l"T . .001143 A I -.003728 
T .00011310 .. T . • .000321 A .003726 T .00032413 .. T . .0015324 A . •.003107 
T . .000111511 P'T . • .000137 A . .003807 T .00032873 ..T . .005117 A . •. 003411 
T .00011729 FT . .000012 A .003499 T .00032112 l"T . .004923 A I •. 003401 
T .00011131 .. T .000244 A . .003401 T .00033091 FT I .004740 A I •. 003311 
T . .00012147 FT . .000442 A . .003311 T . .00033301 l"T I .0041587 A . • .003221 
T .00012357 FT . .000149 A I .003228 T . .000331510 l"T . .004404 A I • .003153 
T . .00012511 .. T . .000171 A I .003153 T I .00033720 l"T . .004250 A I • .003014 
T . .00012776 FT . .001113 A . .003014 T .0003392°9 l"T . .004101 A . • .003021 
T . .00012915 FT . .001317 A . .003021 T . . 00034139 l"T . .003981 A . • .002114 
T . .00013191 P'T . .001703 A .002914 T . .00034341 FT . .003139 A I • .002911 
T . .00013404 fl'T . .002011 A . .002911 T . .00034111 FT . .003711 A . • .002113 




.003170 A . .002119 T I .00034171 l"T . .003492 A . • .002710 
T . .00014032 fl'T . .004030 A I .002710 T I .00031111 l"T I .003319 A I -.002744 
T I .00014242 
" 
. .001331 A . .002744 T . .00035395 l"T . .003292 A . • .002711 
T . .00014411 .. T . .007111 A . .002711 T . .00031101 l"T . .003201 A 
I 
-.002112 
T . .00014111 FT . .012708 A . .002112 T I .00031114 l"T . .003111 A 
. • .002117 
T . .00014170 f'T . .034141 A . .0021157 T . .00038024 l"T I .003034 A 
. •,002134 
T . .00015010 
" 
. -.051332 A . .002134 T . .00038233 l"T . .002911 A I • .002114 
T . .00015219 
" 
. -.015058 A . .002114 T . .00038442 l"T . .002117 A . • .002517 
T . .00015491 fl'T . -.001112 A . .002517 T . .00031112 FT . .002120 A 
. ·.002113 
T . .00011701 fl'T . • .001314 A . .0021513 T . .00038161 FT . .002711 A 
. • .002172 
T . .0001511'7 PT • .004191 A • .0021572 T . .00037071 FT . .002700 A 
I • .002113 
T . .0001612'7 .. T . • .003191 A . .002113 T I .00037210 FT 
. .002147 A I • .002116 
T a .00011331 
" 
. • .003371 A . .002511 T I .00037490 l"T . .002197 A I •. 002513 
T I .00011548 FT . -.002101 A • .002!513 T I .00037119 FT 
. .0021151 A . •.002511 
T . .00011715 
" 
. • .002151 A • . 002111 T . .00037109 FT . .002109 A 
. • .002513 
T . .00011115 FT . • .002211 A . .002553 T . .00031111 l"T 
. .002471 A . • .002151 
T . .00017174 PT . -.002033 A . . 002151 T . .00031327 l"T 
.. .002438 A . • .002513 
T I .00017313 PT . • .001131 A I . 002513 T . .00031137 l"T 
. .002401 A . -.002172 
T I .00017193 .. T I • .001174 A I . 002572 T . .00031748 l"T 
. .002371 A . -.002113 
T . .00017102 FT I • .001132 A . .0021513 T . .000311151 
l"T . .002355 A . -.002197 
T I .00011012 .. T I • .001409 A . . 002117 T . ,00039111 l"T 
. .002331 A . •.002114 
T . .00011221 FT I • .001302 A I . 002114 T . .00039371 FT 
. .002311 A . • .002134 
T . .00011431 FT I • .001201 A I .002134 T II .00039114 FT 
. .002307 A . •. 002157 
T . .00011140 FT . •. 001125 A . .002117 T II .00031714 
FT I .002211 A . • .002813 
T . .00011150 FT . • .001051 A I .002113 T . .00040003 l"T 
I .002294 A . • .002712 
T . .00019051 .. T . • .000111 A I .002712 T • .00040212 
l"T I .002294 A . • .002744 
T I .00011211 .. T . • .000121 A . .002744 T I ,00040422 
l"T . .002211 A . -.002710 
T II .00011471 FT . • .000171 A . . 002710 T . ,00040131 
FT . .002307 A . • .002120 
T . .0001911'7 
" 
I • .000131 A I .002120 T I .00040141 l"T 
I .002320 A . • .002114 
T . .0001111'7 fl'T . • .000711 A I .002114 T 
I .00041010 FT • .002331 A . • .002112 
T . .00020101 PT I • .00071'7 A • .002112 T 
. .00041210 FT • .002311 A . • .002914 
T I .00020311 
" 
• • .000'742 A • .002114 
T . .00041411 l"T . .002390 A . • .003022 
T I .00020S2S .. T . • .000723 A • ,003022 T . .00041171 
l"T I .002421 A . • .003011 
T I .00020735 FT . • .000710 A I .003011 T . .00041111 
"l"T . .002417 A I • .003154 
T I .00020144 PT . •.0007M A • .003114 
79 
K . 15700 . I LB/IN l K' 7500000. (LB/lN) 
M .00184 (LB•S2/IN) ICO .0030 I IN) 
p = 2.0 I LB l PHI = 1 .2570 IRAD) 
OMEGA = 25000. (RAD/SI 
T .00000000 FT . 004125 A . • .003154 T 
T .00000128 FT . .005092 A I 
.00012892 FT I • .001090 A .003229 
T .00000251 
• .003229 T .0001281& FT . •. 001107 A l"T . .005264 A I • .003312 T .00012943 
.003312 
T .00000377 l"T . . 005441 A 
FT . • .001131 A .003402 
T .00000503 
·-003402 T . .00013069 l'"T . • .001185 A . 
l'"T . 005124 A • .003500 T 
.003500 
T .00000628 
.00013195 l'"T . •. 001209 A .003609 
l"T : .005813 A · .003109 T 
T 
.00013320 FT . • .001285 A .003728 
.00000754 l"T . .006009 A . • .003728 T . . 00013446 FT 
T .00000880 FT . .006213 A 
. 
-.001333 A .0038111 
. 
-.003819 T .00013572 FT 
T . .00001005 l"T . .001428 A • .004003 T 
• .001411 A .004003 
T 
.00013897 l"T . • .001511 A . .004114 
.00001131 l"T . .008154 A • .004114 T . .00013823 FT • .001132 A . .004342 
T .00001257 FT ,. .0088114 A . • .004342 T . .00013949 FT -.001772 A . .004540 
T . 00001382 l"T . .007150 A . • .004540 T .00014074 FT • . 001936 A .004763 
T .0000150& l"T . .007427 A . ·.004763 T .00014200 FT . • .002130 A .005014 
T . .00001634 l"T . .007728 A I - .005014 T .00014326 FT - .002360 A . .005298 
T . .00001759 l"T . .008059 A . • .005298 T .00014451 FT . • .002831 A . .005822 
T . . 00001885 l"T . .008426 A . • .005122 T . .00014577 l"T •. 002953 A .005994 
T .00002011 l"T .008839 A . - .005994 T .00014703 FT • .003337 A I .001427 
T .00002136 FT . .009307 A . ·.008427 T .o0014828 FT - .0037911 A I .006934 
T .00002262 l"T .009848 A . • .001934 T . .00014954 FT . • .004358 A I .007536 
T .00002388 l"T . .010481 A I • .007538 T . 00015080 FT I -.005045 A I .008261 
T .00002513 FT .011234 A • .008261 T . 00015205 FT . •. 0051100 A . .009151 
T .00002639 FT . .0121411 A . • .009151 T . 00015331 FT • .001985 A . .010216 
T I .00002765 l"T . .013289 A . - .010286 T .00015457 FT . - .o08398 A . .011705 
T .00002890 l"T ,. .014749 A . • .011705 T .00015582 FT . • .010300 A . .013829 
T .00003016 FT ,. .011693 A . • .013629 T .00015708 FT . • .012984 A I .011328 
T .00003142 FT . .0111411 A -.016328 T .00015834 FT . •. 017031 A I .020388 
T . .00003267 FT .023487 A . • .020386 T I .00015959 FT . - .023803 A . . 027113 
l .00003393 FT . .030280 A I • .027163 T . 00018085 FT . • .037392 A . .040750 
T . .00003519 FT . .043884 A . • .040710 T .00016211 FT . •. 071346 A .081198 
T . 00003&44 FT . .084848 A • .081696 T .00018336 FT . ........ A . ....... 
T .00003770 l"T : ........ A ........ T .00016482 FT . .0840'74 A . ·.080'718 
T .00003898 l"T I • .0'7'7177 A . .080'758 T . .00011&88 FT I .043804 A . • .040115 
T .00004021 FT . •. 03'7319 A . .040515 T .00018'713 FT .030314 A . -.02'7018 
T .00004147 l"T . -.023846 A . .02'7058 T I .00016839 FT . .023143 A . • .02032'7 
T . .000042'73 l"T ,. -.017098 A . .02032'7 T . .00016915 FT . .019461 A . - . 011210 
T . .00004398 l"T . -.013044 A . .011290 T .00017090 FT . .011'722 A . -.013103 
T . . 00004524 l"T . ·.01033'7 A . .013803 T . .00017218 FT . .014'748 A . • .011181 
T . .00004&50 l"T -.008400 A . .011188 T .00017342 FT . .013211 A . -.010212 
T .00004'7'75 l"T . -.008143 A . .010252 T .0001'748'7 FT . .0120'71 A . ·.009139 
T . .00004901 l"T • .005807 A . .009139 T . .0001'7193 FT . .011112 A . •. 008212 
T ,. .0000102'7 l"T . -.004893 A . .008212 T .0001'7'719 l"T . .010312 A . •.00'7528 
T . .00005152 l"T . • .004141 A . .00'7521 T . .0001'7844 l"T . .001132 A . ·.00192'7 
T ,. .000052'78 l"T . -.003108 A . .00192'7 T . 0001'79'70 FT . .001043 A . • .008421 
T .00005404 l"T . -.00291'7 A . .008421 T .00018091 FT . .008128 A . •. 005190 
T .00005129 l"T . -.002417 A . .001190 T . .00011221 FT . .0080n A . - .001818 
T . .00005555 l"T . • .002081 A . .001618 T . .00018347 FT . .00'7814 A . -.001294 
T .00005781 l"T . • .001710 A I .001214 T . .000184'73 FT . .00'7281 A . -.005010 
T . .00001901 l"T . -.0013'72 A I .001010 T . .00018598 l"T . ,001939 A . • .004780 
T .00008032 l"T . -.001082 A . .004'780 T . .00018'724 FT . .008121 A . • .004538 
T . .00001158 l"T ,. • .000'7'72 A .004538 T .00018810 l"T . .008331 A . • .004339 
T . .00006283 f'T . • .000498 A .004339 T . .000189'75 FT . .00101'7 A . • .004112 
T . .00001409 fl'T ,. • .000234 A . .004112 T . .00019101 FT . .001817 A . • .004002 
T . .00001535 l"T . .000024 A . .004002 T . .00011122'7 l"T 
,. 
.001183 A . • .00381'7 
T . .00006180 FT . .000211 A . .00381'7 T . .00019312 FT : .001314 A . • .003'721 
T .00006781 l"T ll .000541 A . .003'726 T . .000194'78 FT . .005151 A . • .00310'7 
T .00001912 l"T . .000810 A . .00310'7 T . .00011104 l"T . .004911 A . •. 003499 
T . .0000703'7 l"T . .001014 A . .003419 T . .00019'729 FT . .004'784 A . • .003401 
T .00007163 FT . .001401 A . .003401 T . . 00019815 FT . .004812 A . • .003311 
T .0000'7288 FT . .001'741 A . .003311 T . .00019981 l"T . .004411 A . - .003221 
T . .0000'7414 l"T . .002130 A . .003221 T . .00020101 l"T . ,004298 A . -.003113 
T : .0000'7140 l"T . .002188 A . .003153 T I .00020232 l"T . .004153 A 
. • .003084 
T : .0000'7118 l"T . .003147 A . .003084 T . .00020358 l"T . .00401'7 A 
. • .003021 
T . .00007791 l"T . .003881 A . .003021 T . .00020483 l"T . .003818 A 
. • ,002914 
T . .0000'711'7 l"T . .004822 A .002114 T .00020809 FT . .003'76'7 A 
. • .002111 
T . .00008042 l"T I .008214 A .002111 T . .00020'735 l"T . .003111 A 
. -.002113 
T . .000081H l"T . .008413 A I .002813 T . .00020810 l"T . .003143 A 
I -.002119 
T . .00008214 l"T . .012728 A I .002811 T . .00020981 FT . .003440 A 
I • .002'780 
T ,. .00008411 l"T . .024381 A . .002'780 T I .00021112 l"T . .003343 A 
I • .002'744 
T I .0000854S 
" 
. .198809 A . .002'744 T I .00021237 l"T . .003212 A . • .002'711 
T . .00008871 fl'T . -.033754 A . .002'711 T I .00021313 l"T 
. .003111 A . • .002182 
T . .00001'79. 
" 
. -.011'793 A . .0028&2 T I .00021488 l"T . .003084 A . • .002657 
T . ,00008922 fl'T . -.010:141 A . .002157 T . .00021114 FT 
. .003008 A . • .002134 
T . .0000104. 
" 
. • .00'7'729 A I .002134 T . .00021740 l"T . .002131 A 
I • .002114 
T . .000091'7:S 
" 
. • .0011'71 A . .002614 T I .00021881 l"T . .002819 A 
I •. 00219'7 
T . .00008291 
" 
• .OOS141 A I .00251'7 T .00021991 l"T . .002801 A 
I • .002183 
T . .000014215 fl'T • .004410 A . .002113 T . .00022117 l"T 
. 
.002747 A I • .0021'72 
T . .00001110 i"T . •.003851 A I .002172 T . .00022242 l"T 
. .002112 A I • .002113 
T . .00009a'78 
" 
-.003424 A . .002113 T . .00022361 FT . .002141 A 
. • .002118 
T . .00001802 P'T -.0030'71 A . .002111 T . .00022494 l"T 
. .002114 A . • .002153 
T . .00001127 1'"T . • .002710 A . .002113 T I .00022819 l"T 
. .002111 A . • .002111 
T . .00010013 
" 
. 
-.002111 A . .002511 T .00022741 FT . .002111 A 
. •.002513 
T . .00010179 
" 
-.00234'7 A . .002113 T .000228'71 l"T .0024'71 A 
• .002116 
T . .00010304 
" 
-.0021'72 A . .002158 T I .00022998 l"T .002443 A 
-.002583 
T . .00010430 P'T . -.002021 A . .002513 T I .00023122 
l"T . .002414 A . • .0021'72 
T . .00010111 P'T . • .001888 A . . 002172 T . .00023248 
l"T I .002319 A . • .002183 
T . .00010181 l"T . • .001'7'71 A • . 002583 T . .00023:1'73 
l"T . .0023H A . • .00219'7 
T . .0001080'7 l"T • .00111'7 A . . 00219'7 T . .00023419 
l"T . .002310 A . -.002814 
T .00010933 l"T • .0011'71 A . .002814 T I .00023121 
l"T . .002338 A . -.002134 
T . .00011058 l"T . -.001494 A .002134 T . .00023'710 
l"T . .002321 A . -.00211'7 
T I .00011184 fl'T . • .001421 A I . 00285'7 T . .000238'78 
l"T I .002318 A . -.002883 
T I .00011310 l"T . -.00135'7 A . . 002183 T . .00024002 
FT .002311 A . • .002'712 
T . .00011431 l"T . • .001300 A . .002'712 T I .0002412'7 
l"T .002317 A -.002'744 
T I .00011511 l"T • .001251 A I . 002'744 T . .00024213 
l"T . .002322 A - .002.,80 
T . .0001118., fl"T • .001208 A I . 002.,80 T . .000243'79 
,..T .0023:12 A . • .002820. 
T I .00011812 ,..T . • .0011'71 A . .002820 T 
. .00024104 ,..T .002:14'7 A . • .002184 
T . . 00011938 fl'T . • .001140 A I .002884 T 
. .00024130 l"T .002311 A . • .002912 
T . .00012014 
" 
. 
-.001'18 A . .002912 T I .00024.,11 l"T 
.002311 A . • .002914 
T I .00012189 
" 
. -.001098 A . 00211• T I .00024881 l"T 
. .002•21 A I • .003022 
T . .00012311 1"T . -.001011 A . 003022 T 
I .0002100'7 ,..T . .002411 A I -.003081 
T . .00012441 
" 
. -.001080 A I .003011 T I .00021133 l"T 
. .002100 A I -.003114 
T . .000121•• 
" 
. • .001092 A I .003114 
80 
K 16700. (LB/IN) I(' . 7500000. (LB/IN) 
M . .00184 (LB-S2/INJ ICO . 0030 I IN) 
p = 2.0 (LBJ PHI : . 1. 2570 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 3!5000. (RAO/SJ 
T .00000000 FT . .00!5361 A . - . 0031!54 T 
T .00000090 FT . 0055!58 A . 
.00009066 FT - . 001489 A . .003229 
- .003229 T . . 00009155 
T . 00000180 FT . 005754 A -.003312 
FT . 
- .001514 A . .003312 
T . 00009245 
T . 00000269 FT . 0059&8 A ~.003402 
FT -.001148 A . .003402 
. T .0000933S FT . - . 001692 A . .003500 
T . . 00000351 FT . 006181 A -.003500 T .00009425 FT . 
- .001848 A . .003801 
T . . 00000441 FT . . 006378 A -.003101 T .00009515 FT . - .001711 A .003728 
T . .00000539 l"T . . 001597 A . - . 003728 T .00009804 FT . - . 001790 A . . 003859 
T . .00000628 l"T . . 006823 A . - . 0031!59 T .00009814 FT . -.001883 A . 004003 
T .00000718 l"T . .007057 A . -.004003 T .00009784 FT 
- .001912 A . .004184 
T .00000808 FT .007302 A . - .004184 T . 00009874 FT -.002120 A . . 004342 
T .000~0898 P'T .007559 A . -.004342 T .00009963 FT - .002270 A . . 004540 
T . 00000987 l"T . .007831 A . -.004540 T . 00010053 FT - .002445 A . .004763 
T .00001077 l"T .008122 A - .004763 T . 00010143 FT . -.002841 A .005014 
T . .00001167 FT .008435 A . - .005014 T . . 00010233 FT . - . 002889 A . .005298 
T : . 00001257 FT . .008778 A -.005218 T .00010322 FT . •.003170 A .005822 
T . 00001346 FT .009155 A -.005622 T . .00010412 FT . • . 003502 A . .005994 
T . 00001436 FT . .009578 A . • .005114 T .00010502 l"T . • . 003896 A . . 008427 
T . . 00001528 FT . .010053 A -.008427 T . .00010592 FT •.004386 A . .0011934 
T . 00001618 FT . 010101 A . - . 008134 T .00010881 FT . •. 004934 A . . 007138 
T . 00001705 FT . .011240 A ·.007536 T .00010771 FT . •. 005629 A .001281 
T . 0000179S FT . .012000 A . - . 008261 T .00010861 FT . • .008490 A . .001151 
T .0000188S l"T .012921 A ·.009151 T .00010951 FT -.007581 A . .010281 
T .00001975 FT .014086 A . • . 010266 T .00011040 FT . ·.008999 A . .011705 
T .00002084 l"T . .015532 A . • .011705 T . 00011130 FT · . 010905 A .013821 
T .000021S4 FT .017481 A . -.013829 T . 00011220 FT -.013591 A .018328 
T . 00002244 l"T .020204 A -.018328 T .00011310 FT • . 017840 A . 020388 
T . 00002334 FT .024286 A -.020386 T .00011399 FT • .024412 A . .027163 
T .00002424 FT . .031081 A • .027163 T . 00011489 FT • . 037919 A . 040750 
T . . 00002S13 FT . .044816 A - .040710 T .00011!579 FT • . 078949 A . . 081818 
T .00002803 FT . . 085885 A . - . 081116 T . 00011869 FT . *••••••• A . ........ 
T .00002893 FT ........ A . ........ T .00011719 FT . .083481 A . • . 080718 
T . 00002783 FT . -.078739 A . .080718 T .00011841 FT . .043220 A . -.040!515 
T . .00002872 FT • . 038470 A . .040515 T .00011938 FT . .029740 A . -.027018 
T .00002162 FT . • .022185 A . .0270S8 T . .00012028 FT .022880 A . • .020327 
T z .00003052 l"T . • .011222 A .020327 T . .00012111 FT I .018910 A . - .018210 
T z .00003142 FT - . 012152 A . .018290 T . .00012207 FT . .011184 A ·.013803 
T . . 00003231 l"T . • .008427 A . .013803 T . .00012287 FT . .014226 A . • .011888 
T . .00003321 FT . - .0074H A . .011188 T . 00012387 FT . . 012745 A . -.010252 
T .00003411 l"T I • .005189 A . .010252 T . . 00012477 FT . .011582 A . -.008138 
T .00003501 FT . - . 004121 A .009139 T . 00012568 FT . . 010841 A . • .008252 
T . .00003590 FT . - . 003182 A . .008212 T . .00012856 FT . .009880 A I •.007528 
T . .00003180 FT . •. 003095 A . .007528 T .00012746 FT I . 009188 A . • . 008927 
T . .00003770 P'T I -.002423 A . .008927 T . 00012838 FT . .008830 A . • .008421 
T . .00003880 l"T . • .001831 A z . 008421 T . 00012125 FT . . 008133 A I • .005910 
T . .00003141 FT z • .001313 A . .005110 T . .00013015 FT . . 007893 A . -.001118 
T .. .00004038 FT . -.000131 A . . 001118 T . .00013105 l"T . .007300 A . • . 001214 
T . . 00004129 P'T . -.000387 A . .001214 T . . 00013111 FT . .001148 A . • .005010 
T I .00004219 P'T . .000022 A . . 005010 T . .00013284 FT I .008124 A . • .004780 
T . . 00004308 
" 
I .000427 A . .004710 T . .00013374 FT . .008321 A . • .004138 
T . .00004318 FT . .000830 A . .004531 T . .00013484 FT . .001018 A I -.004338 
T . . 00004488 P'T z .001239 A . .004339 T . .00013514 FT . .001807 A . • .004182 
T . .00004578 P'T . .001881 A . .0041&2 T . .00013843 FT . . 001574 A . • .004002 
T . .00004888 l"T . .002121 A . .004002 T . .00013733 FT I .0053!57 A . • . 003817 
T . .000047!57 FT . .002825 A .003817 T . .00013823 FT . .005114 A . • . 003728 
T . .00004847 FT I .003118 A .003721 T . .00013113 FT . .004114 A . • . 003107 
T . .00004137 FT . .003873 A . . 003807 T .00014003 FT . .004781 A . • .003411 
T . .00005027 FT . .004700 A . .003411 T . 00014082 FT . . 004817 A 
. • . 003401 
T .00001116 l"T . .005761 A . .003401 T . . 00014182 FT . .004419 A I • .003311 
T . .00001208 FT . .007205 A . .003311 T I . 00014272 FT I .004301 A 
. • . 003228 
T . .00005218 FT . .001324 A . .003221 T . . 00014382 FT I .004188 A 
. • .0031153 
T . .00005381 FT . .012801 A I .003113 T . . 00014411 FT .004031 A 
. • .003084 
T . .00001471 FT . .011711 A I . 003014 T I .00014141 FT . 003101 A 
. • .003021 
T I . 00001185 P'T . .040116 A . . 003021 T I . 00014831 FT . .003710 A 
I • .002184 
T I . OOOOIHI P'T . ........ A I .002114 T I .00014721 FT . . 003877 
A . • .002111 
T . .00001741 FT . - . 040111 A I .002111 T . .00014810 FT . .003171 A 
I • .002113 
T . .00008834 P'T . • .020714 A . .002883 T I .00014100 l'T 
. .003470 A . • .002111 
T I .00005124 P'T . -.013175 A . .002111 T . .00014110 FT 
. .003371 A . • .002780 
T . .00008014 P'T •.010677 A . .002780 T . .00011080 l'T 
. .003215 A . • .002744 
T . .00008104 FT • .001122 A . .002744 T I .00011181 FT 
I .003200 A I • .002711 
T I .00001113 P'T I • .007141 A . . 002711 T . .00011211 FT 
. .003120 A . • .002882 
T . .00008213 P'T . • .001147 A . .002112 T . .00011348 FT 
. . 003041 A I •.002117 
T . .00008373 
" 
. • .00139'7 A . .002117 T . .00011431 FT . 002174 
A . -.002834 
T . .00001483 P'T . -.004108 A . .002834 T . .00011128 FT 
.002808 A . • .002114 
T . . 00001112 P'T . • .004334 A .0028'4 T I . 00011818 FT 
. 002141 A . • .002117 
T . . 00001842 P'T . • .003144 A . .002117 T . .00011701 
FT . . 002717 A I • . 002183 
T . . 00008732 FT . -.003811 A . .002183 T I .00015718 FT 
. .002732 A . • .002172 
T . .00001822 P'T . • .003340 A . .002172 T I .00011817 FT 
. .002181 A I • .002113 
T . .00001112 
" 
• .003101 A . .002113 T . .00011177 FT I .002834 A 
. • .002111 
T . . 00007001 P'T • .002113 A . . 0021H T . .00018017 
FT . ,002511 A • . 002153 
T . . 00007011 
" 
I • . 002711 A I ,002813 T I .00018117 FT . .002111 
A • .002111 
T . . 00007111 
" 
. -.002111 A . .002H1 T . .00011247 FT 
. .002111 A . • ,002113 
T ,. .00007271 
" 
. -.002401 A . .002113 T . .00011331 FT . .002482 
A • .002111 
T . .00007310 P'T . -.002282 A I .002511 T . .00011428 
FT I ,002412 A • .002183 
T . .00007410 FT • .002111 A . .002113 T I .00011111 
FT . .002426 A . • .002172 
T . .00007540 FT • .002011 A . .002172 T . 
.00018108 FT . . 002404 A . • .002183 
T . . 00007130 FT . • .001177 A .002183 T 
. .00018111 FT . .002381 A . • .002117 
T . . 00007711 FT . • .001111 A . .002117 T 
. .00018781 FT . . 002389 A . • .002814 
T II .00007801 FT . • .001822 A . .002114 T 
. .00018871 FT I . 002317 A . • .002834 
T . .00007811 l'T I • .001717 A I .002134 T 
I . 00018181 FT . 002341 A . -.002157 
T . .00007111 l'T • .001811 A . .002817 T 
I .00017014 FT .002344 A . • .002813 
T . .00008078 FT • .OOU48 A .002813 T 
I .00017144 FT .002344 A I • . 002712 
T . .00008118 FT . • .001803 A , 002712 T 
. .00017234 FT .002347 A • .002744 
T . .00008218 FT . • .001114 A . .002744 T 
I .00017324 FT . .002311 A -.002780 
T . .00001341 P'T . • .0011:12 A . .002710 T 
. .00017413 FT . .002388 A . • .002820 
T . .00001437 l'T . • .00110S A . .002820 T 
. .00017103 FT .002313 A • .002884 
T . . 0000152"7 P'T . • .001414 A . .002114 T 
. .00017113 FT .002404 A • .002112 
T . . 0000111"7 
" 
. • .D01&H A . .002112 T . .00017113 FT 
. .002431 A . • .002114 
T . . 00008707 
" 
. - .oot4eo A .002184 T . ,00017772 FT . .002412 A 
. • .003022 
T .00008711 
" 
. • .001••7 A ,003022 T I .00017182 l'T 
. .002100 A . -.003081 
T . .00001111 
" 
. • ,0014aO A . .003011 T I .00017112 l'T 
. .002841 A . • .003114 
T . .0000817• 
" 
. • .00147' A . .003114 
81 
I( 15700. (LB/IN) I(' 7500000. (LB/IN) 
"' 
.00184 (Lll•S2/IN) XO . . 0030 (IN) 
p . 2.0 (LB) PHI = 1 .2570 (RAD) 
OM~GA . 45000 . (RAD/SJ 
T . 00000000 P"T .006438 A . ·.003154 T . 
T . 00000070 P"T 
.00007051 P"T • . 0018311 A . .003221 
. 006710 A . -.003221 T 
T . 00000140 FT . 008984 A 
.00007121 FT •. 001870 A . .003312 
•.003312 T . 00007191 
T . .00000209 FT .007280 A . 
FT -.001913 A . .003402 
T 
• . 003402 T . . oc;,007211 FT • .001186 A . 
.00000279 P"T I . 007539 A . • .003500 T . .00007330 
.003500 
T . .00000349 
P"T • . 002021 A . . 003101 
P"T .007811 A . · . 003801 T . . 00007400 P"T . • . 002104 A . .003728 
T . . 00000411 P"T . . 008101 A . ·.003728 T .00007470 P"T • .002192 A . .0038!51 
T . . 00000481 P"T . .008386 A . • . 003859 T .00007540 FT . •.002214 A . .004003 
T . . 00000559 P"T . .008875 A . -.004003 T .00007610 FT . • .002412 A . .004114 
T . 00000628 P"T .008181 A . • . 004164 T . . 000071579 P"T • . 00211110 A I . 004342 
T . .00000698 P"T .009271 A . -.004342 T I . 00007749 P"T . • .002709 A . . 004540 
T . 00000758 FT . . 009584 A . · . 004540 T . .00007819 P"T • . 002893 A . .004763 
T . 00000838 P"T . 009111 A . • .004713 T .00007889 P"T • . 003107 A .005014 
T . 00000908 FT . .010257 A .. -.0011014 T .00007959 FT . •.003356 A . .005298 
T . . 00000977 P"T . .010626 A . -.005298 T . 00008021 P"T . -.003848 A . . 005122 
T .00001047 FT .011028 A • . 005822 T . 00008098 FT I • . 003188 A . .005994 
T .00001117 P"T . .011471 A . • .005994 T . 00008188 FT · . 004387 A .001427 
T .00001187 P"T . . 011986 A . • .008427 T . .00008238 l'T · . 004815 A . .006934 
T . .00001257 FT . .012530 A . • .008934 T .00008308 P"T . •.005441 A . .007531 
T = .00001325 FT . .013184 A = ·.007531 T . .00008378 P"T . • . 008141 A . . 008261 
T . 00001391 P"T . .013156 A . ·.008251 T .00008447 FT . • .007009 A . .009151 
T .00001416 FT . . 014810 A - . 009151 T .00008517 P"T - . 008105 A . .010216 
T .00001536 FT . 016048 A . • . 010211 T . .00008587 P"T . • .009527 A . .011'705 
T .00001606 P"T . .017526 A . • .011'705 T . .00008157 l'T ·.011436 A . . 013621 
T .00001676 FT .019489 A . • .013629 T . .00008727 P"T • . 014125 A . . 011328 
T . 00001745 FT .022228 A • .018328 T .00008716 FT . • . 018174 A . . 020381 
T . 00001815 FT .028326 A • . 020386 T . . 00008816 P"T . • .024947 A . .027113 
T . . 00001885 P"T . . 033146 A . • .027113 T . .00008936 P"T . ·.038533 A . .040750 
T .00001955 P"T .046779 A • . 040'?50 T . . 00001006 P"T . •. 079481 A . .081111 
T .00002025 P"T . 087775 A 
" 
• .081896 T . .000010715 P"T 
" 
. ....... A ........ 
T . 00002094 P"T . ........ A . . ....... T . 00009141 P"T . 082157 A . • . 080758 
T .00002184 P"T . • .074563 A 
" 
.080188 T .00001215 P"T . .042702 A . -.040515 
T .00002234 P"T . • . 034251 A 
" 
.040515 T .00009285 P"T . .029229 A . ·.027088 
T . .00002304 P"T . • . 020717 A . .027088 T I . 00009355 P"T . .022477 A . -.020327 
T .00002374 P"T - . 013898 A . .020327 T . .00009425 FT .018417 A . • .011210 
T . . 00002443 P'T . •. 009751 A . .011210 T . .00001495 P"T . 015702 A . • .013103 
T .00002513 P"T . · .0081151 A . .013103 T . .00009584 P"T .013785 A . • .011181 
T . 00002583 P"T . • . 004111 A . .011185 T . .00009134 P"T . . 012287 A . · . 010282 
T . .00002153 P'T . • .003321 A . .010252 T .00009704 P"T . .011138 A . • .001131 
T . .00002723 P"T I •.002039 A . .009139 T . . 00009774 P"T . .010210 A . ·.008282 
T . .00002713 P'T . • .000180 A . . 008252 T 
" 
. 00001844 P"T I .001445 A . ·.007528 
T . .00002882 P"T . . 000001 A . .007528 T . .00009913 P"T . .008799 A . · . 008927 
T .00002932 P'T 
" 
.000881 A . .001127 T . .00001983 P"T . . 001241 A I • .001421 
T .00003002 P"T .001718 A . .001421 T I .00010053 P"T . . 007715 A . • . 008190 
T . .00003072 FT . .002538 A . .008110 T .00010123 P"T . .007342 A . -.005118 
T . .00003142 P'T . .003380 A . .005118 T . . 00010113 P"T . .006111 A I • .008214 
T I .00003211 P'T . .004278 A I . 005214 T . . 00010213 P"T . .001821 A . • . 008010 
T . .00003281 P'T . . 005271 A . .005010 T . . 00010332 P"T . . 001322 A . -.004710 
T .00003351 P'T . .001442 A . .004710 T . .00010402 P"T . .001044 A . • . 004538 
T . .00003421 P"T . .007883 A . .004538 T . ,00010472 P"T . .005789 A . • .004339 
T . .00003411 P'T . .001815 A . .004331 T . .00010542 P"T . .005554 A I -.004162 
T . .00003510 P'T . .012224 A . . 004112 T . .00010612 P"T . .005331 A . • . 004002 
T . . 00003130 P'T . .011040 A . .004002 T . . 00010881 P"T . . 005134 A . • . 003857 
T . .00003700 FT . . 022&22 A . .003857 T . .00010751 P"T . .004145 A . • .003728 
T .00003770 P"T . .037030 A . .003721 T . .00010821 P"T .004711 A . • .003107 
T . 00003140 P"T . .095489 A . .003107 T . .00010811 P"T . .004S.04 A . • . 003411 
T . . 00003110 P"T . •. 178710 A . .003419 T . . 00010111 P"T . .004441 A . • . 003401 
T . 00003971 P"T . - . 041880 A .003401 T .00011030 P"T . .004302 A . • .003311 
T . .00004049 P"T . • .027114 A . .003311 T . . 00011100 P"T . .004185 A 
. 
-.003228 
T . .00004119 P"T . -.011111 A . . 003228 T . .00011170 P"T . .004035 A " -.003153 
T I .00004181 P"T I -.014777 A . .003153 T . .00011240 P"T I ,003112 A 
I -.003084 
T . .00004259 P"T . -.012042 A I .003084 T . .00011310 P"T . . 003797 A 
I • . 003021 
T . . 00004328 P"T I -.010157 A I .003021 T . .00011380 P"T I . 003887 A -.002114 
T I . 00004398 P"T I • . 008777 A .002114 T . . 00011449 P"T I .003884 A • .002111 
T . .00004488 P'T . • .007721 A .002111 T . .00011511 P"T . .003481 A 
. -.002813 
T . .00004538 P'T . • .008887 A . .002813 T . .00011581 P"T I .003313 A 
. • .002811 
T . .00004808 P'T . • .008210 A . .002811 T . . 00011HI P"T 
. . 003308 A I - . 002780 
T . . 00004177 P'T . •.005881 A . .002780 T . .00011'721 P"T 
I . 003224 A I - . 002744 
T . . 00004747 P'T . • .005180 A . .002744 T .00011718 P"T 
I . 003141 A I • .002711 
T I . 00004817 P'T . -.004778 A . .002711 T .00011888 P"T 
. .003072 A . -.002182 
T . .00004887 P'T . -.004432 A . .002882 T . . 00011138 P"T 
. .003003 A . • .002117 
T . .00004157 P'T . -.004131 A . .002.857 T . .00012008 P"T " 
.002938 A . •. 002134 
T . .0000502.7 PT . -.003818 A . .002834 T . . 00012078 P"T 
. . 002877 A I • .002114 
T . .00005098 P'T . -.003832 A . . 002114 T . .00012147 P"T 
I . 002811 A 
" 
•. 002817 
T . .00005188 P'T . - .003424 A . .002517 T I .00012217 P'T 
. . 002718 A . -.002583 
T . .00005235 P'T . - . 003231 A . . 002583 T . .00012287 P"T 
. .002711 A . • .002572 
T 
" 
.00005308 P'T . - .003072 A . .002572 T . .00012357 P"T 
. .002870 A I -.002513 
T I .00005371 PT 
" 
- .002921 A I . 002513 T . . 00012427 P"T . .002827 A 
. • . 002551 
T . . 00005445 PT . -.002781 A . . 002551 T I .00012497 P"T 
. . 002587 A . • . 002583 
T . .00008515 P'T . -.002883 A . .002853 T . .00012581 
P"T . .002811 A . • . 002881 
T . . 00005888 PT • .002551 A . .002551 T . .00012131 
P"T I .002518 A . • .002883 
T . . 00005885 P'T -.002480 A . .002883 T . .00012701 
P"T . .002489 A . -.002881 
T . .00005721 P'T . -.002358 A . .002588 T 
. . 00012771 P"T I .002483 A . • .002583 
T I . 00005794 l'T . • .002274 A . .002813 T I . 00012841 
P"T I .002440 A . -.002872 
T . . 00005884 P"T . • .002111 A . .002872 T . .00012115 
P"T . . 002420 A . -.002583 
T . .00005134 P"T . -.002130 A . .002883 T 
. .00012185 P"T . .002404 A . - . 002597 
T . .00008004 P"T . - .002011 A . .002517 T 
. .00013058 P"T . .002311 A . • . 002114 
T . .00008074 P"T . • .002013 A . .002114 T 
. .00013128 P"T . .002:1&2 A . •.002834 
T . . 00008144 P"T I •. 001114 A . .002134 T 
. . 00013115 P"T I .002371 A . -.002887 
T I .00008213 P"T . • . 001120 A . . 002887 T 
I .00013215 P"T . .002374 A " -.002183 
T . .00001283 P"T " -.001882 
A . .002183 T . .00013334 P"T . .002378 A 
. • .002712 
T . .00008353 P"T -.001850 A . .002712 T 
. .00013404 P"T . .002381 A . • .002744 
T . 00008423 P'T • .001823 A . .002744 T 
. .00013474 P"T . .002311 A . • .002780 
T .00008483 PT . - .001801 A .002780 T 
. .00013844 P"T . .002408 A • .002820 
T . .00008812 P'T . • .001784 A . 002820 T 
. .00013114 P"T . .002424 A • .002884 
T . .00008132 fl'T . • .001773 A . .002814 T 
. .00013183 P"T . .002447 A . • .002112 
T . .00008702 'f'T . • .001758 A " 
. 002112 T . .00013753 P'T .002475 A . • .002184 
T . .OOOOa772 P'T . • .001'758 A . .002184 T 
I .00013823 P"T .002509 A . • .003022 
T . . 00008842 P'T -.001775 A .003022 T " 
.00013893 P"T . .002541 A . • . 003088 
T . .00008112 P'T • .001'788 A . 003015 T 
. .00013113 P"T . .002818 A . •.003154 
T . . 00005981 P'T . -.001808 A . .003184 
82 
K 16700. (LB/IN) K' 7500000. (LB/IN) 
M .00184 (Lll•S2/IN) XO .0030 ( IN) 
p 2.0 (LBJ PHI = 1 .2570 (RAD) 
OMEGA = S5000. (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 f'T .011575 A -.003154 T .00005789 
T .00000057 f'T 
" 
.012389 A ,. FT 
C •. 002112 A . .003221 
• .003229 T . .00005826 
T .00000114 FT .013213 A a 
FT •. 002155 A . 003312 
- . 003312 T .00005883 
T .00000171 FT a . 014036 A 
l"'T 
-.002207 A .003402 
• .003402 T . 00005140 
T : .00000228 FT ,. . . 014850 A 
" 
l"'T : 
-.002211 A . . 003100 
•. 003500 T C .00005998 FT a 





.0000805& FT . 
T . 00000343 FT a . 016409 A = • .003728 T " .00006112 
•. 002422 A . .003728 
T .00000400 FT 
" 
. 017139 
FT . -.002517 A . .003811 A -.003851 T .00008181 
T . .00000457 l"'T .017828 
l"'T & -.002627 A C .004003 A -.004003 T . .00008226 
T .00000514 l"'T 
" 
.018476 
FT & -.002754 A . .004184 A •. 004 I 84 T 
" 
.00008283 FT . 
T .00000571 l"'T .019080. A = 
• .002889 A . .004342 
-.004342 T .00008340 l"'T . •. 003086 T 
" 
. 00000828 FT .019844 A = 
A . .004540 
•. 004540 T .00006317 FT . - . 003257 
T .00000885 l"'T 
" 
.020173 A . • .004783 T = .00006415 






FT C •. 003478 A . .0015014 
A -.005014 T .00008112 l"'T -.003734 A 
T . 00000800 f"T . .021155 
. .0015218 
A . • .005298 T .00008561 l"'T 
T . 00000857 l"'T . .021811 
. • .004031 A . .0015822 
A • .005622 T .00008821 l"'T 
" 
• . 004378 A . . 0015114 
T .00000914 FT .022150 A = •. 005194 T .00008683 T . 00000971 FT 
l'T -.004781 A .008427 






-.0015270 A .008834 
. 023269 A . -.006134 T . 00008717 l"'T = - .0015810 A = .007138 T .00001085 FT .023939 A . -.007538 T : .00006854 l"'T 
" 
- . 008558 A . .008281 
T . 00001 I 42 FT .024727 A • .008261 T .00001912 l'T - . 007428 A . . 009151 
T .00001200 FT .025683 A = ·.001151 T .00006989 FT 
" 
- . 008521 A . .010286 
T .00001257 l"T .026876 A 
" 
-.010286 T .00007026 l"'T 
" 
-.001854 A . .011701 
T .00001314 FT . 028410 A . - .011705 T .00007083 FT . • .011886 A . . 013829 
T .00001371 FT .030453 A - . 013821 T 
" 
.00007140 FT = - . 014556 A . .018328 T .00001428 l"'T . .033305 A -.016328 T .00007197 FT •. 018807 A . .020386 
T .00001485 FT = .037557 A . -.020381 T .00007254 l"'T -.025380 A 
" 
. 027113 
T .00001542 l"'T = .044580 A - .027183 T .00007311 l"'T -.038166 A . 040750 
T .00001599 l"'T . 058475 A = -.040750 T .00007388 l"'T = -.071913 A . .081188 
T .00001856 FT .098808 A 
" 
- .081898 T .00007428 l"'T . •*•••••• A . ........ 
T = .00001714 l"T ........ A . ........ T . .00007483 FT . .082131 A . - .0807158 
T = .00001771 FT " - .081575 A . .080758 T . .00007540 l"'T " . 042280 A . - .0405115 T .00001828 l"T = - . 020594 A .040515 T . .00007597 FT .028811 A . - . 027018 
T ,. .00001885 FT -.008213 A 
" 
.027058 T .00007854 l"'T . .022088 A . -.020327 
T .00001942 l"'T 
" 
. 001884 A 
" 
.020327 T .00007711 FT . .018012 A ,. -.018280 
T .00001889 l"T 
" 
.007211 A . .016290 T = ,00007788 l"'T . .0153015 A . • .013803 
T 
" 
.00002056 FT .011840 A ,. .013803 T . .00007825 l"'T . . 013388 A • .011888 
T ,. .00002113 l"'T . .018353 A . . 011888 T . .00007883 l"'T . .011807 A -.010252 
T ,. .00002171 l"T . .021391 A . .010252 T . .00007840 l"'T . .010787 A . • .008138 
T . 00002228 FT . .027777 A . .001131 T ,. .00007117 l"'T . ,0018151 A . -.008282 
T 
" 
.00002285 FT . .037016 A . .008252 T ,. .000080154 l"'T . .001018 A . • . 0071528 
T .00002342 P'T . .052805 A a .0071528 T : .00008111 P'T .008482 A . -.008127 
T .00002391 FT . .088284 A . .008827 T . .00008188 P'T . .007120 A -.008421 
T .00002458 P'T . .254284 A . .008421 T . .00008225 P'T .007452 A • .005110 
T .00002513 FT . -.284180 A . .005810 T . .00008282 P'T .007041 A . • .001818 
T . .00002570 P'T ,. -.012858 A . .005818 T 
" 
.00008340 l"'T . .008877 A . • .0015294 
T = .00002628 P'T . - .054813 A . .005294 T " .00008387 P'T . . 0083152 A . -.0015010 
T .00002885 FT ,. • .038854 A . .005010 T .00008454 P'T . 008080 A . -.004780 
T .00002742 P'T 
" 
-.028889 A . .004780 T . .00008511 P'T .005714 A . -.0041538 
T 
" 
.00002791 l"'T -.023178 A . .004538 T 
" 
.00008588 l"'T . .0051552 A . -.004338 
T . .00002858 FT •. 020018 A . .004331 T ,. .00008825 P'T " .0015321 A 
. • .004182 
T ,. . 00002913 l"'T . • .017111 A . .004182 T . .00008882 P'T . .0015124 A . • . 004002 
T . .00002170 FT . -.014885 A . .004002 T . .00008739 P'T " .004134 A . · .0038157 
T 
" 
.00003027 FT ,. •.013127 A . .003857 T " .00008786 P'T . .004757 A 
. • .003728 
T : .00003084 P'T 
" 
- . 011705 A .003721 T . .00008854 l"'T . .0041582 A " -.003807 
T = .00003142 P'T " -.010532 A . .003807 T 
. .00008811 l"'T 
" 
.004438 A . - . 003491 
T ,. .00003198 P'T . -.0081548 A . .003419 T . .00008888 P'T . .004294 A . -.003401 
T 
" 
.00003258 FT . -.008714 A . .003401 T " .000080215 P'T . .004158 A . - .003311 





.00003370 P'T . - . 007375 A . .003228 T " .00001131 l"'T . .003111 A 
. -.003153 
T .00003427 P'T . -.005831 A . .003153 T . .00001118 P'T . .003788 A . -.003084 
T 
" 
.00003484 l"'T . -.008352 A = . 003084 T . .00008253 l"'T . .003891 A 
. 
-.003021 
T .00003541 P'T . - .005828 A . . 003021 T " .00008311 P'T . .003580 A 
• .002884 
T ,. .00003519 l"T ,. -.005550 A ,. .002954 T . .00009388 P'T . .003495 A • .002111 
T . .00003858 l"T . -.005212 A . .002911 T . .00001425 P'T . .003405 A . -.002883 
T . .00003713 l"'T . -.004907 A . .002883 T . .00001482 .. T . .003320 A . -.002818 
T . .00003770 l"'T . -.004833 A .002818 T . .00008538 P'T . .003231 A • .002780 
T . .00003827 f"T . -.004384 A . .002780 T . ,00008588 P'T . .003184 A -.002744 
T . .00003884 l"'T . -.0041158 A . .002744 T . .000098153 P'T . .003012 A . • .002711 
T a .00003141 l"'T . -.003152 A . .002711 T s .00008710 l"'T . .003025 A . -.002882 
T . .00003818 l"'T . -.003783 A . . 002882 T . .00001787 l"'T . .002182 A • • .0028157 
T . .00004098 l"'T . -.003511 A . .0028157 T . .00008825 P'T . .002802 A . • .002834 
T . .00004113 l"T . • .003433 A . .002834 T . .00001882 l"'T . .002848 A . • .002814 
T . .00004170 l"'T . • .003288 A . .002814 T . .00001831 l"'T " .002794 A 
. 
- .002a17 
T . .00004227 l"'T . -.0031155 A . .002158'1 T " .00009115 
P'T . .0027415 A . •.0021583 
T . .00004284 l"'T . - . 003033 A . .0021583 T . .000100&3 P'T .002700 A 
. 
-.0021572 
T . .00004341 PT C - .002920 A . .002!572 T . .00010110 l"'T .0028158 A 
. -.0021583 
T . .00004318 l"'T . -.002818 A . .0021583 T . .00010187 P'T .002811 A 
. 
-.002s•• 
T . . 000044515 PT -.002720 A . .00215158 T . .00010224 P'T .0021583 A 
. 
-.002sa3 
T . .00004512 l"'T -.002832 A . .0025153 T . .00010282 ,.T . .00215151 A 
. 
- .002aa1 
T . .00004570 l"'T . -.002551 A . .00215151 T . .00010338 l"'T . .0021522 A 
. • .00215153 
T . .00004927 l"'T . -.002477 A 
" 
.002553 T . .00010398 l"T . .002488 A . • .00215158 
T . .00004884 PT . - .002408 A . .0025158 T . .00010453 P'T . .002473 A 
. • .0021583 




. 00004798 l"'T . -.002210 A . .002572 T . .00010587 ,.T . .002437 
A -.0021583 
T . .000048515 l"'T . • .002239 A . .002!583 T . .00010824 FT 
. .002424 A • .002587 
T 
" 
.00004812 l"'T . -.002113 A . .0021517 T . . 00010881 l"T 
. .002414 A . • .002814 
T . .00004889 FT . -.002152 A . .002814 T . . 00010738 l"'T . .002407 
A . • .002834 
T .. .00005027 FT :a • .002118 A . . 002934 T " 
. 00010798 l"'T . .002404 A . • .002857 
T . .00005084 P'T . -.0020815 A . . 0028157 T . . 000108153 P'T 
. .002404 A . -.002883 
T 
" 
.00005141 P'T :a -.0020159 A . . 00298:S T . . 00010910 P'T 
. .002408 A . • .002712 
T . . 000015188 P'T . -.002037 A . . 002712 T . . 00010197 P'T 
. .002417 A . -.002744 
T . .0000&255 f"T . -.002020 A . .002744 T :a . 00011024 l"'T • 
.002429 A . -.002780 
T . . 00005312 l"'T . -.002009 A . . 002780 T . . 00011081 P'T 
. .0024415 A . -.002820 
T . .OOOOS3a8 FT . -.002002 A . .002820 T . . 00011138 l"'T 
. .002488 A . • .002884 
T . .OOOOS428 l"T . -.002000 A . . 002884 T . .00011195 l"'T 
. .002481 A . -.002812 
T . .00005484 f'T • -.002004 A . .002112 T 
:a . 00011253 l"'T . .0021522 A . -.002984 
T . .000015541 
·" 
• -.00201:s A . .002984 T 
. . 00011310 P'T . .0025158 A . -.003022 
T . .OOOOSS98 PT . -.00202• A . .003022 T . . 00011387 
l"'T . .002800 A . -.00308. 
T . .oooos8ss 
" 
. - .002041· A . .0030815 T . . 00011424 l"'T . .002848 
A . -.0031154 
T . .00005'712 PT . - .0020'7'7 A . .003154 
83 
K = 16'700. (LB/Ill) I(' . '7500000 . IL8/1NJ 
M = .00184 (LB·S2/ltl) MO . .0030 I IN) 
p : 2 . 0 (LB) .. HJ . .1 . 2570 (RAD) 
OMEGA : 5'7000. (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 l"T .01111'7 A • . 003154 T . .00005517 
T . 00000055 l"T . . 01'7&6'7 A :a 
FT - .002110 A . .003229 
• . 003229 T . .000015622 l"T ·.002205 
T . .00000110 l"T . . 019280 A . • . 003312 T . 
A .003312 
T .00000165 
.00005677 l"T . • .002258 A . . 003402 
l"T ,. . 020132 A . . -.003402 
T . 00000220 
T . .00005'732 FT . • .002320 A . .0031500 
l"T . .0221513 A . • .0031500 T 
T . .000002'71 l"T 
.00005787 FT . ·.002312 A . 003609 
. 
. 024221 A • .003101 T .00005842 FT . -.002477 A . . 003728 
T . . 00000331 l"T . 025804 A . • .003728 T . .0000581'7 l"T . - .002574 A . . 0038159 
T . 00000381 l"T . .02'7286 A - .003859 T .00005952 FT . 
- . 002185 A . 004003 
T . . 00000441 f'T . .028846 A . • .004003 T . . 00008008 FT . • . 002813 A . 004114 
T . .00000411 f'T .021814 A . • .004114 T . 00001063 FT . • .0021151 A .004342 
T .00000!551 l"T . .030928 A . • .004342 T . .00006118 FT I • .003127 A . 004540 
T .00000806 l"T . .031839 A . • .004540 T . .00008173 FT • . 003320 A . .004763 
T .00000611 l"T . .032605 A . ·.004783 T . .00008228 FT •. 003543 A . 005014 
T .00000717 l"T ,. .033245 A . • . 0015014 T .00006283 FT . • .003800 A I . 005298 
T .00000772 l"T . .033784 A . • .005218 T .00001338 l"T I -.004018 A . . 005822 
T . .00000827 l"T . . 034251 A . • .0015122 T . .00008393 l"T I • .004445 A . 0015194 
T . .00000882 l"T . 034882 A • .005914 T .00008449 l"T . • .004855 A . 001427 
T . . 00000937 l"T . . 0315113 A . • .001427 T . .00006504 l"T . •.0015340 A . . 001134 
T . 00000992 FT .035584 A • .0011134 T . .00008551 FT . ·.005121 A . .007131 
T : . 00001047 FT . . 0361311 A . • .007536 T . 00006814 l"T . • .008628 A .008261 
T . 00001102 FT .038829 A • .008211 T . 00008169 l"T I • .0071501 A .0011151 
T . 00001157 l"T . 037711 A . • . 001151 T . .00006724 FT I • . 008802 A : .010288 
T .00001213 l"T . .038883 A . ·.010286 T . 00008779 l"T • . 010028 A . .011705 
T .00001268 l"T .040448 A : - . 011705 T . .00008834 l"T • . 011140 A . .0138211 
T .00001323 l"T .042589 A . · . 013129 T . 00008881 FT • .014631 A . .018328 
T .000013'78 l"T . .045626 A . • . 011328 T . 00008145 FT - . 018182 A .020386 
T .00001433 l"T . .050170 A . • .020386 T . 00007000 l"T -.025455 A . .027183 
T . .000014a8 l"T . . 057615 A • .027153 T .00007055 l"T . • .031041 A . . 040750 
T .00001543 l"T . .072098 A . ·.040750 T . .00007110 l"T •. 079188 A . .0818111 
T . . 00001518 l"T . . 114221 A . • .081816 T . .00007185 l"T I ........ A : ........ 
T .00001853 l"T . ........ A . 
······-· 
T . .00007220 l"T . .0824157 A . • . 0807158 
T . . 00001701 l"T . • .044512 A . .080'758 T . .00007275 l"T . . 042206 A . • .040511 
T .00001714 l"T . ·.0011571 A . .040515 T . . 00007330 l"T . . 0287311 A . • .0270158 
T .00001811 FT .0115881 A . .02'70158 T . . 000073815 FT . . 021184 A . -.020327 
T- . .00001874 l"T . .027821 A . .020327 T . .00007441 l"T . . 017142 A . -.018210 
T .00001921 l"T . .031180 A . . 018210 T . .00007415 l"T . .01152315 A . ·.013803 
T . .00001984 l"T . .osl5818 A . .013103 T . . 000071551 FT .013218 A . - . 011181 
T . .00002031 l"T . .082727 A . .011886 T . . 00007806 FT . .011841 A . · . 0102152 
T . .00002014 l"T . . 147480 A . . 0102152 T ,. . 00007181 l"T . .010702 A . • .001131 
T . .00002150 l"T . .a12aoa A . .001131 T . . 00007718 l"T . . 001787 A . • .0082152 
T . .00002205 l"T . ·.213180 A . .0012152 T . .00007771 l"T . .001034 A I • .007128 
T . . 00002280 l"T . • . 113541 A . .007528 T . 00007821 l"T . .008402 A . • . 001127 




.00007882 l"T . .007883 A . • .008421 
T . .000023'70 l"T ·.0150231 A . .008421 T . . 00007137 l"T . .007318 A . • .0015110 
T :a .00002425 l"T . • .038'7112 A . .005110 T . .00007112 l"T . .008117 A . • .0015811 
T . .00002480 l"T ·.031301 A . .0015818 T . .oooo804'7 l"T . . 008121 A . • .0015214 
T .000025315 l"T 
" 
• .028078 A . .0015214 T . .00008102 l"T . .001303 A . • .0015010 
T . .00002510 l"T . • .022207 A . .0015010 T I . 000081157 l"T . .001012 A . • .004'710 
T . . 00002848 l"T . · . 011233 A . .004'710 T . .00008212 l'T . .0015'741 A . ·.0041538 
T . .00002701 l"T . ·.018880 A . .0041538 T . .00008217 l'T . .0081501 A . • .004331 
T .000027515 l"T . • .0141715 A . .004331 T . .00008322 l"T . .008288 A . • .004112 
T . .00002811 l"T . ·.013404 A 
" 
. 004182 T . .00008378 l'T . .0015085 A . • . 004002 
T . .00002886 l"T . • .012089 A . .004002 T . .00008433 l'T . .004817 A . •.003815'7 
T . .00002921 l"T . • . 0101715 A . .0038157 T . . 00008488 l"T . .004722 A . • . 003'721 
T . .00002176 FT . • .010020 A . .003721 T . .00008543 l'T . .0041580 A . •.003807 
T . . 00003031 FT . ·.009114 A . .003807 T . .000081518 l"T . . 004408 A . • .003411 
T .00003081 l'T . • .008473 A . .003411 T . .00008853 l"T . .0042815 A . ·.003401 
T . .00003142 FT . • .00'78'1 A . .003401 T . . 00008708 l"T . . 004132 A 
. • .003311 
T .0000311'7 l'T . • .00'7282 A . .003311 T . .00008713 FT . .004001 A 
. •.003228 
T . .00003252 l'T . • .008'786 A . .003228 T . .00008811 l"T . . 003888 A 
. •.003153 
T .00003307 l"T . ·.008343 A . .003183 T I . ooooa874 l"T " .003'7'78 
A . • . 003084 
T . .00003382 l"T . • .00151415 A . .oo3oa4 T . .00008121 l'T . .0038'71 A 
I • . 003021 
T . .00003417 l"T . ·.0015187 A . . 003021 T . .00008984 l'T . .00315'72 A 
. • .002114 
T . .000034'72 l"T . • .0015214 A . .002114 T . .00008031 l'T . .0034'78 
A . • .002111 
T . .00003527 f'T . - . 004171 A . .002111 T . .00001014 l'T 
. .003381 A . • . 002883 
T . . 00003!583 l"T . • . 004704 A . .002883 T . . 00001141 l'T . .003301 
A . • .002811 
T . . 00003138 f'T . · . 004411 A .002811 T . .00001204 l"T . .00322'7 
A . •.002710 
T . . 00003813 l"T . • .004231 A .002780 T . .000012!51 l'T 
. .0031152 A . -.002744 
T . . oooo374a 
" 
. • .004031 A . .002744 T . .000013115 l"T . .003082 A 
. • .002711 
T . .00003ao3 f'T . • .oo3a5o A . .002711 T . .00001370 l"T 
I .003011 A . • .002182 
T . .oooo3asa f'T . - .oo387a A . .002182 T . . 00001428 l"T 
. .0021154 A . •.002115'7 
T . .00003113 f"T . • .0031520 A . .0021157 T . .00001480 l"T 
. .0028115 A . •.002134 
T . .000031•• 
" 




. ·.003241 A . .002114 T . .000011510 l"T . .002781 A 
. • . 0021517 
T . 000040'71 FT .. • .00311'7 A . . 0021517 T . .000018415 
l"T . .002741 A . •.0021583 
T 
" 
.00004134 FT . • .003003 A . . 0021583 T . .00001'700 l"T 
. .002117 A . • .0021572 
T . _000041a1 f"T . •.002188 A . .0021572 T . .00001'7151 
l"T . .0021515 A . • . 0021513 
T . . 00004244 f'T . - . 002aoo A . .0021513 T . .00009811 
l'T . .002817 A . • . 00215!51 
T 
" 
. 000042el f"T . •.002710 A . .0021551 T . .00001811 
l'T . .002583 A . -.00215153 
T . .00004354 P'T . •.00282'7 A . .0028153 T . .00001121 
l'T . .0021551 A . • . 002!5!51 
T . .00004401 n . -.002a151 A • .0021151 T . .000011'71 
l'T . .0021523 A . •.00215153 
T . . 00004414 -f'T . -.002481 A . 00215153 T 
. . 00010031 l'T . .00241'7 A . • .0021151 
T . .00004!511 l"T . • .002417 A . 0021518 T 
. .00010081 l"T . .0024'71 A . •.002113 
T . . 0000415'715 l"T . •.002358 A . .002!513 T 
. .00010141 l"T . .0024151 A . • .0021'72 
T .00004830 FT . •,002301 A . . 0021572 T 
. .00010111 l"T . .002440 A . • .002183 
T . .000048815 l"T . • .0022157 A . . 002583 T 
. . 00010252 l"T . .002427 A . •. 0021517 
T . .00004740 P'T . •.002213 A . . 0021517 T 
. . 00010307 l"T . .002418 A . • .002814 
T . .00004711 l'T . • .0021'75 A . .002114 T 
. .00010312 l"T . .002412 A . •. 002134 
T . .000048150 l"T . -.002141 A . . 002134 T 
. .0001041'7 l"T . .002401 A . • .0021157 
T . .000041015 l"T . • .002112 A " . 0021157 
T . .00010472 l"T . .002410 A . • . 002183 
T . .00004180 l'T . • .002018 A . . 0021a3 T 
. .00010527 l"T . .0024115 A . • .002712 
T . .00005011 l"T . • .002011 A " ,002'712 
T . .000101582 l"T . .002424 A . • .002744 
T . .000015071 FT . • .0020154 A . . 002'744 T 
. .00010137 l'T . .002438 A . -.002'7ao 
T . . 00001512!5 f"T . -.002044 A . ,002'7aO 
T . .00010112 l'T . .0024153 A . -.002a20 
T . . oooos1a1 
" 
. • .00203• A . .002820 T . .00010748 l'T 
. .002474 A . -.002814 
T . . 000015238 
" 
. -.002038 A . .002884 T . .00010803 l'T 
. .002500 A . -.002112 
T . .00008211 t'T . • .002CM4 A . .002112 
T . . 000108158 l"T . .002831 A . • .002114 
T . . 000015349 trT . • .0020154 A . . 002194 
T . .00010113 l"T .00251'7 A . • .003022 
T . .000015401 f"T . • .002071 A . . 003022 
T . .00010118 l"T .002110 A . • .003085 
T . . 000054159 
" 
. -.002014 A . . oo3oa5 T . .00011023 l"T 
. .002188 A . -.003154 
T . . 000015512 
" 
. • .002123 A . .0031154 
84 
t( . 16700. (LB/IN) K' . 7500000 . (LI/IN) 
M . 00114 (LB•S2/IN) ICO .0030 ( IN) 
p = 2.0 I LI I PHI = 1.2570 (RAD) 
O~GA : 62000. (RAD/SI 
T . 00000000 l'T • .026791 A I - . 003154 T . 
T .00000051 FT . •. 023187 A 
.00005118 FT •. 002281 A . . 003221 
• .003221 T .0000S161 l'T 
T . 00000101 l'T . - . 022121 A . • .003312 T 
• .002317 A . .003312 
T .00000152 l'T . • . 020111 A . 
. 00005219 FT . • . 002373 A . . 003402 
• .003402 T I . 00005270 l'T . • . 002431 A I . 003S00 
T . .00000203 FT . ·.02000S A I -.003500 T . .0000S320 FT I ·.0021511 A .003101 
T . . 00000253 f'T C -.011435 A - . 003101 T .0000S371 l'T . • . 002102 A . . 003721 
T .00000304 FT - . 011012 A . - .003721 T .00005422 l'T • . 002702 A . . 003111 
T . .00000355 FT -.018191 A • . 003151 T .00001472 l'T · . 002117 A . .004003 
T .00000405 FT . - .011151 A • .004003 T . 0000S523 FT . •. 002141 A . . 004184 
T . . 00000456 FT I -.011911 A I • . 004164 T . .00005574 l'T . • .003097 A . . 004342 
T . .00000507 FT • .019072 A . • .004342 T I . 00005624 l'T • . 003219 A . .004140 
T . . 00000557 FT . ·.01930S A . • . 004540 T .0000567S l'T . • . 00346S A . . 004783 
T .00000601 FT C • . 019599 A - . 004763 T . 00005726 l'T . -.003810 A . . 005014 
T . . 00000859 FT -.011931 A . - .00S014 T . . 0000S776 l"T . •. 0031141 A . .005291 
T . . 00000701 FT C • . 020309 A I • . 005211 T . 00005127 l'T . • . 004250 A I .0051122 
T .00000760 FT I - . 020810 A . • . 005622 T . .00005871 FT . •. 004801 A . 001194 
T .00000811 l"T -.021010 A . • .005194 T . , 00005121 FT • .005012 A . .008427 
T I .00000161 FT • . 021319 A . • .001427 T .00005171 l'T . • .005491 A I 008134 
T . .00000112 l'T . • .021845 A I • . 008134 T . . 00006030 l"T I • .001083 A I . 007531 
T . .00000963 l"T - . 021711 A -.007536 T .00006011 l'T •. 001792 A .001261 
T . 00001013 FT . -.021744 A • .001211 T .00006131 l'T . • . 007867 A . . 0091151 
T .00001064 FT . • . 021460 A • .001151 T . .00006112 l'T . · . 008769 A . . 010281 
T . .00001115 l'T . -.020136 A -.010266 T . 00001233 l"T • .010191 A .011705 
T . 00001165 FT . ·.011742 A . • .011705 T . . 00006213 l'T . • . 012110 A . .013129 
T . 00001216 l'T ·.017915 A • .013629 T .00006334 FT • .014101 A . . 016328 
T .00001267 FT • . 01S249 A •. 016321 T .00006315 FT ·.011153 A . .020318 
T . 00001317 FT . ·.010130 A • . 020316 T .00006435 FT . • .025828 A I . 027113 
T . .00001381 FT • .003861 A I • .027163 T . .00001411 FT - . 031212 A . . 040750 
T . .00001419 l'T . .010147 A -.040750 T , 00008537 l'T . • . 010151 A . .011811 
T . .00001419 FT . . 052530 A . • . 011811 T . 00006517 l'T ........ A . ........ 
T .00001520 l'T ........ A . ........ T . .00001831 l'T . 012211 A I • . 010751 
T . .00001571 l'T . •. 107514 A . . 010758 T I . 00006619 l'T I .042031 A I - . 040511 
T I ,00001621 FT I • .085170 A . .040515 T . 00006739 l'T . . 021573 A . •,027011 
T .00001672 l'T . ·.050131 A . .027011 T . .00001710 FT . . 021130 A I • . 020327 
T .00001723 l"T I • .042671 A I .020327 T . . 00008141 l'T I . 017780 A . • .011210 
T . .00001773 FT . • .037112 A . .011210 T I .00008111 l'T . .011078 A . •.013103 
T . 00001124 f'T I • .032911 A . .013103 T . .00001142 l'T . . 013142 A . • .011111 
T .00001171 l'T • .021541 A . .011111 T . . 00001113 l'T . .011117 A I -.010212 
T . . 00001125 l"T . • .021709 A . .010212 T . .00007043 l'T . . 010113 A . •. 001139 
T . .00001176 f'T . •.024273 A . .001131 T I ,00007014 l'T I . 001142 A . • . 001252 
T . .00002027 f'T . ·.022145 A . .001252 T . 00007141 FT . , 001112 A . • .007521 
T . .00002071 l"T I • . 020215 A . .007121 T . .00007111 l'T . .001284 A I • . 0081127 
T . .00002121 l"T . -.011513 A . .001127 T . .00007241 l"T .007721 A . •.008421 
T . .00002179 FT . · . 017100 A . .006421 T . 00007297 l'T I .007217 A . -.005110 
T . .00002230 l'T . • . 015710 A . .005910 T . ,00007347 l'T a .001183 A a • . 001111 
T . .00002210 l"T . -.014551 A a .005111 T . .00007311 l'T .001501 A . -.005214 
T . .00002331 l"T . -.013471 A . .005214 T .00007441 l'T . . 008111 A . • . 005010 
T = .00002312 l"T . -.012492 A . . 005010 T I . 00007411 l'T a . 001102 A 
I • .004710 
T I .00002432 l'T . -.011101 A . .004780 T . .00007550 l'T . .005144 A . • .004531 
T . .00002413 l'T . - . 010103 A . .004131 T . . 00007801 l'T . . 001401 A I -.004331 
T a . 00002534 l'T . •.010074 A . .004331 T . .00007151 l'T I .00S113 
r . • .004112 
T . .00002184 l'T . • . 001412 A . .004112 T I .00007702 l'T . .004114 . • . 004002 
T = . 00002635 l'T • .001109 A . .004002 T I . 00007753 l"T . . 004111 
I •.003157 
T .00002616 l'T . • . 001210 A . . 00311'7 T I . 00007103 FT a . 004141 
,.. . • .003726 
T .00002736 l'T I -.007751 A I .003721 T . .00007154 l'T . ,004413 A 
. 
-.003107 
T . .00002717 l"T . -.007211 A I . 003107 T I . 00007101 l'T . .004331 A 
. • . 003419 
T I .00002131 l'T . -.001171 A . .003419 T . . 00007915 l'T I .004111 A 
. •.003401 
T I .00002111 l'T . • .001412 A I .003401 T . . 00001001 l'T .004011 A 
I • .003311 
T . .00002131 l'T . • . 001137 A . .003311 T .00001017 l'T . .003147 A 
I - . 003221 
T . . 00002910 l'T . -.001111 A . .003221 T . .00001107 l'T 
I .003132 A I -.003113 
T .00003040 l'T . -.001111 A . .003113 T I .00008111 l"T . .003721 A 
I • . 003014 
T . . 00003011 l'T -.005234 A . . 003014 T . .00001209 l'T . . 003123 A 
. • .003021 
T .00003142 FT I • .004171 A I . 003021 T . .00001251 l'T 
I .003121 A . • .002114 
T I . 00003192 l'T . •.004742 A . .002114 T . .00001310 l'T 
. . 003431 A . • .002111 
T . .00003243 l'T . -.004523 A . .002111 T . . 00001311 l'T 
. .003312 A I • . 002163 
T . .00003214 l'T I -.004320 A . .002113 T . .00001411 l'T 
. . 003272 A . • .002111 
T . .00003344 l'T . • .004132 A • .002119 T . .00001412 l"T 
I ,003111 A I • .002710 
T I .00003311 l'T . •.003111 A . .002710 T . .00001113 l'T 
. , 003121 A -.002744 
T . .00003441 l'T . •.003711 A .002744 T I .00001113 l'T 
. 003017 A I • . 002711 
T . .00003411 l'T . • .003141 A .002711 T I .00001114 l'T 
.002114 A . -.002112 
T . .0000314'7 f'T . • .003108 A . .002112 T . .00001111 l'T 
. .002934 A I • .002117 
T . .00003181 l'T . - . 003371 A .002117 T I . 00001715 l'T 
. .002171 A . • . 002134 
T 
" 
.00003141 f'T . •.003251 A .002134 T . .00001711 l'T 
. .002128 A . •. 002114 
T . .00003191 f'T . • .003142 A . .002114 T . . 00001117 l'T 
I .002777 A . • . 002187 
T . .00003'710 l'T . -.003031 A .002517 T . .00001117 
FT I , 002731 A . • .002113 
T . .00003100 f'T a -.002141 A .002513 T . . 00001911 l'T 
. .002181 A . • . 002572 
T . .00003111 l'T . -.002110 A . .002172 T . . 00001111 
l'T . .0021150 A . • .002513 
T . .00003102 l'T . • .002'71'7 A . .002113 T . .00001011 
l'T . . 002114 A . • . 002551 
T . .00003112 
" 
. ·.002111 A . .002511 T . .000010'70 l'T . .002111 A 
. • .002113 
T .00004003 l"T . • .002117 A" . 002513 T 
a .00001121 l'T I .002111 A . • .002111 
T .00004014 f'T . -.002111 A " .002111 
T . .00001171 l'T . 002524 A - . 002113 
T . .OOOQ,1104 f'T . •,002410 A .002113 T I .00001222 l'T 
.002101 A -.002511 
T . ,00004111 f'T . •.002434 A .002111 T " 
.000012'73 l'T .002410 A . • .002113 
T . . 00004201 l'T . • ,002313 A • .002513 T 
. .00009323 l'T .002412 A . -.002172 
T . .00004211 l'T . • .002337 A I .002172 T 
. .00001374 l'T . .002441 A . • .002513 
T . .0000430'7 l'T . • .002218 A . .002113 T 
.00001421 l'T . .002437 A . • .002117 
T . .00004311 l'T . • .002211 A . .002117 
T . 00001471 ,T . .002421 A . • . 002114 
T . . 00004401 l'T . -.002221 A . .002114 T 
. .00001121 l'T . . 002424 A I • .002134 
T . . 00004451 l'T . -.002111 A . .002134 T 
. . 00001177 l'T . .002423 A . •.002157 
T . . 00004510 l'T . • .002174 A . .002157 
T . .0000112'7 l'T . .002421 A . • . 002113 
T I .00004510 l'T • . 002114 A .002H3 T 
. . 0000117& l'T .002431 A . • .002712 
T . .00004111 l'T • .002131 A .002712 
T . .00001721 l'T . 002441 A . -.002744 
T a . 00004112 l'T . -.002121 A 
.. 
.002744 T . .00001771 l'T I .002414 A • . 002710 
T . . 00004'712 l'T • -.002123 A . .002710 
T . .00001130 l'T .002472 A • . 002120 
T . 00004'H3 l'T . -.002122 A . .002120 
T I .00001111 l'T .002411 A . • .002114 
T . 00004114 n• -.002121 A .002114 
T . .00001131 l'T . .002122 A • .002112 
T . .00004114 f"T " • ,002131 A 
.002112 T . .00001112 l'T . .002114 A -.002114 
T . .00004111 
" 
. -.002141 A . .002114 T . .00010033 l'T 
. .002111 A . •.003022 
T . 00004811 •T . • .002111 A 
. . 003022 T . .00010013 l'T . .002134 A 
. • . 003011 
T .ooooso11 
" 
. -.002111 A . .003011 T I . 00010134 l'T 
. .002114 A . •.003114 
T . . OOOOS017 f'T . -.00222• A . . 003114 
85 
K 18'100. (LB/IN) K' . '1500000 . (LI/IN) 
M 
" 
.00184 (Ll•S2/IN) XO . .0030 (IN) 
p 2 . 0 (LB) PHI . • 1. 25'10 (RAD) 
OMEGA : 15000 . (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 fl"T . - . 008445 A • .003154 T 
T .00000048 fl"T I • . 008321 A . 
. 00004882 l'T . -.002328 A . .003221 
• .003221 T . . 00004130 
T .0000001'1 fl"T • .001250 A . • .003312 
fl"T . -.002378 A . . 003312 
T . . 00004178 
T . 00000145 fl"T . •. 001202 A 
" 
l'T . -.002438 A . .003402 
• . 003402 T . 
T . 00000193 f'T 
" 
• . 008178 A 
.00008027 fl"T 
" 
- . 002103 A . . 003100 
. • .003500 T .000010'75 fl"T . -.002181 
T 
" 
. 00000242 f'T . - . 0011'12 A . - . 003801 
A . .003101 
T .00001123 fl"T . -.0021'10 
T . .00000290 l'T 
"' 
• .001181 A = • . 003'728 T . 00008172 
A . .003728 
fl"T . • .002772 A . .003811 
T . .00000338 f'T . • .001200 A . • . 003851 T . 00001220 FT . • . 00288& A . .004003 
T . 0000038'1 FT . •.001228 A 
" 
• .004003 T . . 00005268 fl"T • .003021 A . . 004114 
T . 00000435 fl"T 
" 
-.008254 A • . 004114 T . .0000131'7 fl"T . -.003172 A . .004342 
T . 00000483 l"T • .001280 A . • .004342 T .00005365 FT • . 003341 A . .004540 
T .00000532 fl"T • . 001300 A 
" 
• .004540 T . .00005413 l'T . - . 003543 A . . 004713 
T .. .00000580 fl"T .. • . 00130'7 A . • . 004'163 T . 00005482 fl"T . • . 003789 A . .001014 
T .00000128 FT I • .008218 A . • .005014 T .. .00001510 fl"T - . 004030 A . .001218 
T . . 000006'7'1 l"T -.001211 A . • .005218 T . .00005551 FT • . 004333 A . .001122 
T . 00000'725 l"T . -.001183 A . • .005122 T . .0000510'1 FT . - . 004181 A I .001194 
T .000007'73 f'T . • .006061 A . • .005114 T . 00005115 FT I • . 005097 A . 008427 
T .. .00000822 l"T • .0058'14 A . - . 008"2'1 T . .00005'703 FT .. •. 005588 A . .008134 
T .. .00000870 FT . -.001801 A . • . 006934 T .. .00005'752 FT . -.001171 A . .007131 
T = .00000918 l'T . • .005229 A . • .00'1536 T .. . 00005800 f'T .. • .008881 A .. .0082111 
T . .00000117 FT : • . 004'112 A • .008211 T . .00005848 l"T . • .007'756 A . .001151 
T .00001015 f'T . • .004007 A . • .009151 T .0000589'7 FT . • .008811 A . . 010216 
T .. .00001013 FT . •. 003046 A . • .010216 T .00005945 FT . • .010287 A . . 011705 
T . .00001112 FT • .001728 A · . 011705 T . . 00005913 l'T . -.012202 A . . 013121 
T . . 00001160 FT . 000115 A • . 013829 T .00006042 FT . • .014814 A . .011328 
T .00001208 FT . 002'1'78 A . • .011328 T . 00001090 FT . • .0181411 A . .020381 
T .0000125'1 FT . .008850 A . ·.020388 T . . 00006138 l"T . • . 025711 A . .027113 
T .00001305 FT . .013194 A . • .027113 T . 0000118'1 FT . • . 031304 A . . 040'110 
T .00001353 fl"T .027402 A . • .040'710 T . . 00001231 fl"T . • . 080211 A . . 081111 
T . .00001402 FT . 018525 A . • .081818 T . 00001283 fl"T . ........ A . ........ 
T .00001450 fl"T 
" 
.......... A . ......... T . 00008332 l'T . .082111 A . • .080718 
T .00001418 l'T . •.093414 A . .080'758 T . . 00001380 l'T . .041948 A . • .040118 
T .0000154'7 l'T . -.052840 A . .040515 T . . 00001428 ..-T . . 028483 A . • . 0270158 
T . 00001595 l'T . -.03900'1 A . . 027018 T . .000084'17 l'T . . 021'141 A . • . 020327 
T . 00001143 l'T . -.031112 A . . 02032'1 T . .00001125 l'T . . 01'1112 A . •. 011210 
T . . 00001812 f'T . - . 02'1381 A . .011210 T . . 000011'13 l'T . .014110 A • .013103 
T . .00001'140 f'T 
" 
-.024225 A . .013803 T . . 00001822 · l'T " .013017 A . • .011181 
T . .00001'118 f'T . • .021823 A . .011181 T . .00008170 l'T I . 011104 A . • . 010282 
T .0000113'1 f'T . • .011H2 A . .010252 T . .00001718 l'T . .010471 A . • . 001131 
T . .0000188S FT I -.0182'11 A . .001131 T .0000171'1 l'T . . 001112 A . • .008212 
T . .00001133 f'T I -.011812 A . .008212 T .00008811 fl"T . . 00881S A . • .007128 
T . .00001982 l'T 
" 
- . 0111'15 A . .00'1528 T . .00001813 l'T . .008181 A . • .00112'1 
T . .00002030 f'T . • .014111 A I .OOH2'1 T . 00006112 l'T I .007111 A . • . 001421 
T . .000020'18 l'T I • .013111 A . .008421 T I .00001110 l'T I .00'1111 A I • .001110 
T . .00002127 FT . -.012731 A . . 005110 T . .0000'1008 l'T . . 008'115 A I · . 001118 
T . . 000021'15 l'T . • . 011123 A . .001118 T . .0000'701'1 l'T . .001440 A . · .001214 
T . .00002223 l'T . • .011114 A . .001214 T . .00007101 l'T . .008121 A . • .008010 
T 
" 
.00002272 l'T .. -.010504 A . .001010 T . . 00007113 l'T I .005841 A . • ,004710 
T . .00002320 l'T . • . 0018'18 A .004'180 T . . 0000'1201 l'T . . 005181 A I • .004138 
T 
" 
. 00002318 f'T . • .001301 A .004538 T . . 0000'7210 l'T . .005353 A . • .0~4331 
T . 00002417 l'T 
" 
• .008'788 A .004331 T . .0000'1218 l"T . . 005140 A . • .004112 
T . .00002415 l'T . -.0082'15 A I .004112 T I .00007341 l"T . . 004144 A . • .004002 
T . . 00002513 "T . -.00'7818 A . .004002 T . .0000'1315 l"T . . 004713 A 
. • . 003817 
T . .00002182 FT . • .00'1315 A . ,00381'1 T " . 0000'1443 l"T . . 004111 A 
. • . 003721 
T . . 00002110 l"T . • . 00'1003 A . .003'121 T . .0000'1411 l"T . .004440 A . -.00380'1 
T . .00002118 f'T . •. 005540 A . .003107 T . .0000'1140 l"T . .004211 A . • .003411 
T . .00002'10'7 f'T . •.008302 A . .003411 T I .00007588 l'T . .004111 A . • . 003401 
T I . 00002'155 l'T . -.001188 A . .003401 T . .0000'1131 l"T . .004032 A 
. • .003311 
T .00002803 l'T " • .00511'1 A . . 003311 T 
. . 0000'1885 l"T .003113 A • .003228 
T . .00002852 l'T . • .005421 A . ,003221 T . .0000'1'133 l'T .003101 A -.003113 
T . .00002100 l'T . • .0051'14 A . .003153 T . .00007'111 l"T . .00:IHS A 
I • .003084 
T . .00002948 l"T 
" 




T . .0000211'1 l'T . • .004'120 A " .003021 
T 
" 
.000078'18 l"T .003103 A . • ,002114 
T I .00003041 l"T " • .00451 I A .002114 
T I . 0000'1121 l"T .0034115 A . • .002111 
T 
" 
.00003093 "T . • .004321 A .002111 T "' . 0000'11'11 l"T . 003331 
A • .002813 
T . .00003142 f'T . • .004141 A . .002883 T . .00008023 l"T ,003213 
A • .002811 
T . .00003110 l'T " • . 003183 A " .002811 
T . .00008071 l'T .0031'11 A " • .002'180 
T . .00003238 "T " • .003828 A 
. .002'180 T . .00008120 l'T .003101 A . • .002'144 
T . .0000328'1 "T • .003184 A . .002744 T 
. . 00008118 l"T ,003043 A . • . 002'11 I 
T . .00003335 l"T -.003141 A .002'111 T . .00001211 l"T 
.002111 A . • .002H2 
T . .00003383 "T . • .003424 A .002H2 T . .00008211 
l"T .002123 A . • .002117 
T . .00003432 f'T . • .003301 A . .002115'1 T . .00001313 l"T 
. .0028H A . • .002134 
T . .oooo34ao f'T . • , 003118 A . .002834 T . .00001381 l'T 
. .002118 A • .002114 
T . .00003128 
" 




. 0000317'1 l"T 
" 
-.002111 A . .002517 T . .00008418 l"T . 002721 
A . • .002113 
T . .0000388 "T . • .002110 A . .002583 T 
. .00001508 l"T . . 002HIS A . • .002172 
T . .000038'13 f'T . - . 00282'1 A . .002172 T . .00001151 
l'T . ,002147 A . • .002513 
T . 00003'122 l"T . -.002'150 A . .002513 T . .00008103 l"T 
. .002112 A . • .0021511 
T .00003'1'70 
" 
.. • .0021'18 A . .002511 T " . 000081151 l"T 
,002180 A • .002113 
T .. .00003616 PT .. -.002812 A . .002113 T " . 00001700 
l"T .002111 A • .002111 
T . . 0000388'1 PT . • ,002511 A . .002111 T . .00001748 
l"T .002121 A . •,002113 
T . . 0000:111• FT . • .002411 A . .002113 T . .00001711 
l"T .002103 A . •.002511 
T . . 000031S3 l'T . • .002444 A . .002151 T . .00001841 
l"T . .002483 A . • . 002113 
T . .00004012 l"T . • ,00231'1 A . .002183 T . .00008813 
l"T .002411 A . -.002172 
T . .00004010 l"T . • .002314 A . . 002172 T 
. ,00008941 l"T .002413 A . -.0021583 
T . .00004108 fl"T . • . 002311 A . .002183 T " .00008110 
l"T . .002442 A • . 002117 
T . . 0000411'1 fl"T . • .002282 A . .002117 T 
. .00001038 fl"T . .002431 A - . 002114 
T . . 000042015 l"T . • .002213 A . • 002814 T 
. .00001081 fl"T .002431 A . • . 002134 
T . .00004213 ..-T . • .00222'1 A . • 002834 T 
. .0000113S l"T .002431 A . • . 0028S7 
T 
" 
.00004302 l"T . • .002201 A • 002817 T 
. .00001183 l"T . 002434 A . • . 002H3 
T . 00004350 f'T . - .002181 A .002883 T 
. .00001231 f'T .002440 A . • .002712 
T . 00004318 f'T . - . 0021'1'1 A . . 002712 T 
. . 00001280 ..-T . .002411 A . • .002744 
T . .00004 •• '1 f'T . - ,002199 A . .002'144 T 
. .00009328 l'T . .002481 A •.002'180 
T . . 000044115 f'T . - .00211• A .0027&0 T 
. .000013'18 fl"T .002484 A • . 002820 
T .oooocs•3 -trT . - .002'81 A .002820 
T . .00001421 l"T .002107 A • .002884 
T .oooo,tSl2 
" 
. - . 002172 • . . 002884 
T . .00001,73 fl"T . .002134 A • .002112 
T . .000041•0 
" 
.. 
- .002183 A • .002112 T . , OOOOIS21 
l"T .002187 A . -.002184 
T . 
-~··· 
f'T . -.002200 A . .002114 T . .000011'10 
..-T .002101 A -.003022 
T . .~'13'1 "T • • .002222 A . ,003022 
T . .00001118 l"T . . 002141 A • .00308S 
T a . 00004'7&S f'T . -.002211 A . . 003081 
T . .OOOOIH8 fl"T . .002811 A . • .003114 
T .. .~U3 
" 
. -.0022&8 A . . 003H4 
86 
K 16"700. (LB/IN) K' . 7500000 . (LB/IN) 
M 
" 
.001a• (LB•S2/IN) 1(0 . .0030 I IN) 
p . 2.0 (LB) PHI . 1.2570 (RAD) 
OMEGA . 70000. IRAD/S) 
T . 00000000 FT -.001202 A . • .003154 T 
T . 00000045 l'"T . •. 001217 A 
.00004533 l'"T . • .002411 A . .003229 
• .003229 T . .0000457& 
T . 00000090 l"'T • .001229 A 
l"T . • .002419 A .003312 
•. 003312 T . .00004123 
T . . 00000135 l"'T . ·.001237 A 
l"T . • . 002530 A . .003402 
• .003402 T .00004111 
T 
= 
.00000180 l"'T . •. 001231 A . 
FT • .002800 A .003500 
•. 003500 T . .00004712 FT . • .002110 
T 
" 
. 00000224 l"'T 
" 
-.001234 A . 
A . .003801 
• .003101 T . .00004'75'7 l"T . • .002772 
T .00000219 l"'T . •. 001222 A 
A . .003721 
• .003721 T . .00004802 l'"T • .002877 A I .003851 
T .00000314 l"'T -.001200 A • .003159 T . .00004147 FT • .002996 A . . 004003 
T . . 00000359 FT . • .001188 A • . 004003 T .00004112 l"T 
" 
• .003131 A . .004114 
T .00000404 l"'T . • .001119 A 
" 





• .001058 A -.004342 T .00004112 FT I • . 003410 A . .004540 
T . .00000494 FT •. 000973 A • .004540 T I .00005027 FT -.003810 A . .004713 
T .00000539 FT . -.000181 A . • .004763 T .00005071 FT I -.003189 A . 005014 
T . .00000583 FT . •. 000'731 A -.005014 T .000051 IS l'"T . • .004153 A .005291 
T 
" 
.00000821 l'"T . • .000582 A . • .005211 T . .00005111 l'"T •. 004457 A . .005822 
T .00000173 l"'T . • .000350 A . • .005122 T I .00005201 l'"T . • .004111 A .005994 
T . .00000718 FT . -.000017 A . -.005994 T . .00005251 FT . -.005228 A . .008427 
T . 00000763 FT . .000240 A • .008427 T . .00005218 FT . • .005718 A .001934 
T . .00000801 l"'T . .000846 A . · .001134 T .00005341 l"T . • .008303 A . .00'7531 
T . .00000153 l"'T .001154 A . • .007536 T . 00005316 l'"T . -.007014 A . .008211 
T .00000191 l'"T . .001793 A •. 001211 T . .00005430 l"T . • .007191 A I .001151 
T .00000942 FT . .002805 A • . 009151 T . .00005475 FT I • .001996 A . .010218 
T . .000009&7 FT . . 003654 A • .010286 T . .00005520 l'"T I • . 010425 A I .011705 
T I .00001032 FT . .005038 A • .011705 T .00005565 l'"T • .012340 A .013121 
T .00001077 FT . .008120 A -.013821 T . .00005810 l'"T . • .015032 A . . 015321 
T .00001122 FT . . 009592 A • .016321 T .00005655 FT . •. 011015 A . 020388 
T . .00001187 FT .013831 A •. 020316 T . .00005700 FT •. 025151 A . .027113 
T 
" 
. 00001212 FT . .020420 A . • .027183 T . .00005745 l"T . • .031444 A . . 040750 
T .00001257 FT .034021 A • .040750 T . .00005790 l'"T . • .010390 A . . OatHI 
T .00001302 l'"T . .075016 A • .081196 T . .00005134 l"T . ........ A I ........ 
T . .00001346 l'"T . ....... A . ........ T . .00005171 P'T . .012051 A I •.010751 
T . .00001311 l"'T 
" 
• .08'7303 A .0&0751 T .00005124 l'"T . .041111 A I • . 040515 
T 
" 
.00001438 FT = -.046986 A . .040515 T I .00005981 l"T . .02&347 A . -.027051 
T . .00001411 FT I • .033391 A .027051 T I .00008014 l"T . .021106 A . • .020327 
T 
" 
.00001528 l"'T . • .021531 A .020327 T . .00008051 l'"T . .017559 A . •. 011210 
T . . 00001571 l'"T -.022351 A . .018290 T . .00008104 l'"T .014159 A . • .013103 
T . .00001116 l"'T . ·.011513 A . .013603 T . .00008141 l'"T . .012921 A . • .011111 
T . .00001161 P'T . -.017426 A " .0111&1 T . .00008113 l'"T . .011471 A 
. • .010252 
T . .00001705 l'"T I •.0115&12 A . .010252 T . .00001231 l"'T . .01034& A . • .009131 
T . .000017150 FT 
" 
• .0141510 A 
" 
.009139 T . .00006213 l'"T I .009441 A I •.0012152 
T . .000017915 FT 
" 
-.013421 A I .00&252 T I .00001321 l'"T . .0011&7 A . -.007521 
T . .00001840 l"'T . • .0121500 A . .007521 T . .00001373 l"'T I .001074 A . •.00192'7 
T . .00001815 l"'T I • .011114 A . .001127 T I .00001411 l"'T . .0071544 A I •. 001421 
T 
" 
.00001930 FT -.0101ao A . .008421 T I .00001463 l'"T I .00'7081 A I • .005110 
T . .00001175 l'"T I -.010341 A I .0015990 T I .000011501 l'"T I .001110 A I • .00111& 
T I .00002020 FT I •. 001711 A I • OOISI ta T . .000011552 l"T I .001331 A I • .0015214 
T . .00002084 l"'T I • .001232 A . .005214 T . .0000&1517 l"T . .001021 A . -.0015010 
T . .00002101 P'T • .008741 A . .005010 T . .00001142 FT . .0015741 A . -.004'710 
T . .00002154 FT . •. 008297 A . .004'710 T . .0000111'7 l"'T . .0015411 A . -.004153& 
T 
" 
.00002119 l"'T . • .007&&1 A . .004531 T . .00001732 l'"T . .005217 A I • .004331 
T 
"' 
.00002244 l"'T I • .007494 A . .004339 T . .000017'77 ,. ... . .00150151 A . • .004112 
T . .000022&9 P'T I • .007134 A . .004112 T " .OOOOH22 
..... I .004111 A . -.004002 
T 
" 
.00002334 P'T . • .001797 A I .004002 T I .00001&17 .. . I .0041&9 A . •. 0031157 
T . .00002379 P'T I • .001412 A . .00385'7 T . .00001912 ..... . .00415215 A I -.003721 
T . .00002424 FT . -.001117 A I .003721 T I .000019158 l"'T . .004374 A . -.003107 
T .00002481 l"'T I -.0015911 A . .003107 T . .0000'7001 l"T . .004232 A I •. 003411 
T . .00002513 l'"T . • .00151152 A I .003491 T I .0000'7046 l'"T . .004100 A 
I 
-.003401 
T . .00002551 l"'T . •. 005401 A I .003401 T . .00007091 l"'T " .003977 A 
I • .003311 
T 
" 
.00002803 FT I • .00151&1 A I .003311 T I .00007131 l'"T . .003&11 A 
I • .00322& 
T .00002141 l"'T I • ,004911 A I .00322& T I . 00007111 l"'T I .0037152 A 
I -.003153 
T . .00002113 l"'T 
" 
• .004715 A .003153 T . .00007221 l"'T .0031150 A I -.003014 
T . .0000273& l"'T I • .004571 A .0030&4 T . .00007271 l"'T .0035154 A 
I •. 003021 
T . .00002713 l"'T . • .00439& A . .003021 T I .000073115 l"'T 
. .003484 A I • .002164 
T . .00002127 l"'T •,004231 A . .002114 T . .00007310 l'"T 
. .003371 A . • .002111 
T .00002&72 l"'T • .004074 A .. .002111 T I .000074015 l"'T .003211 A 
I • .002113 
T .00002117 P'T -.003121 A . .002813 T I .0000'74150 l"'T .003223 
A I • .002&11 
T . .00002112 PT I • .00371& A I .002&11 T I ,000074115 l"'T .0031151 
A -.0027&0 
T . .00003007 ,.T " • .0038157 A .002710 
T . .000071540 l"'T ,003014 A • .002744 
T . .00003052 P'T . • .00315315 A .002744 T . .0000715815 l"'T 
. .003021 A I • .002711 
T . .0000301"7 
" 
. • .003420 A . .002711 T .0000'7130 l"T . .002112 A -.0021a2 
T . .00003142 t'T . • .003312 A . .0021&2 T .00007174 l"'T 
. .002908 A •.002857 
T . .000031&• PT • .003211 A . .0028157 T . .00007711 l"'T 
.0021153 A • .002134 
T . .00003231 
" 
•. 003118 A I .00253• T . .00007714 l'"T .0021015 A -.002114 
T . .00003271 PT . -.003027 A . .002114 T ,00007&01 
l"'T . .0027159 A . • . 002517 
T . .0000:021 P'T . • .002944 A . .0021517 T .00007&154 
l"'T . .002717 A I • .0021513 
T . .000033 •• P'T . • .002818 A . .0021583 T . .00007111 
l"'T . .0021.,7 A . • .0021572 
T . .00003.11 P'T . • .002.,13 A . .002572 T . .00007144 l'"T 
. .002141 A . • .002513 
T . . 00003.51 ,.T -.002721 A . .002513 T . .000071&1 
l'"T .002101 A . •.002551 
T . . oooouo1 P'T -.002883 A . .00215&1 T .0000&034 
l"'T .002571 A . • .00255:1 
T . .0000315 •• 1'T . • .002805 A . .0025153 T .00008071 
l"'T .002551 A . • .0025151 
T . .00003&10 
" 
"' 
• .002551 A . .002511 T . .0000&123 l"'T .002&27 
A •.002&153 
T . .00003135 
" 
. •.0021502 A 
" 
.00215153 T . .0000&111 l"'T I .0021501 A -.002581 
T . .000031&0 P'T . • .00245., A . . 002551 T .0000&213 
l"'T . .0024&1 A . -.0021513 
T . .00003.,215 P'T . • .002411 A . 0021513 T .000012151 
l'"T . .0024.,2 A . • .0021572 
T . .00003770 l"'T . •.0023.,. A .0021572 T I .0000&303 
l"'T . .002410 A . • .0021513 
T . .oooo:t81S l"'T . - . 002341 A . .0025&3 T . .00001341 
l"'T .0024151 A . • .0021517 
T . .00003&10 l"'T . • .002317 A . .00259-, T 
. .00001:113 l"'T .0024415 A . • .002114 
T 
" 
.000031015 l"'T . • .002292 A I .002114 T ~ .0000&437 
l"'T . .002443 A . • .002134 
T . ,00003141 l"'T . • .0022.,1 A . . 002134 T 
. .00001412 l'"T . .002444 A . •. 002115., 
T .00003114 l"'T -.002215• A . 0021157 T 
.00001527 l"'T . .00244& A • .0021&3 
T .00004031 ·P'T. • .002241 A .002113 T 
.OOOOH-,2 l'"T .002415& A • .002712 
T . .0000.084 l"'T . • .002233 A .002712 T 
. .00008117 l"'T .002417 A . • .002744 
T . . 00004121 f"T "' • .002221 A 
• 002744 T . .0000&112 l"'T . .0024&3 A 
. • .002710 
T . . 00004174 f'T . • .00222& A . .0027&0 T 
. .0000&707 l"'T .002102 A • .002&20 
T . .00004211 
" 
. • .0022::13 A . .002&20 T . .0000&752 l"'T 
.002&21 A • .002814 
T . .000042M f'T . • .0022,2 A .002814 T 
. .00001711 l"'T . .002555 A . • .002112 
T . .OOOCM30a .-T . •.0022S? A .002,12 T 
. .0000&&41 l"'T . .002511 A . • ,002114 
T . .000043153 
" 
• -.0022?1 A . .002114 
T . .0000&181 l"'T . .002121 A . • .003022 
T . .00004318 P'T . • ,002::102 A . .003022 T 
. .00001131 l"'T . .00217::1 A . -.0030815 
T . .00004,4::I 
" 
. • .002333 A I .0030H T . .00001171 l"'T 
. .002724 A . • ,0031154 
T . .ooooc4a8 f'T . • .002:111 A . .0031154 
87 
K : 16700 . (LB/IN) K' 7500000. I LB/IN) 
M . 001&4 ( LB·S2/IN) ICO . 0030 I IN) 
p 2.0 (LB) PHI . : 3. 1420 (RAD) 
OMEGA : 40000 . (RAD/5) 
T . 00000000 l"T . ........ A . 7 . 364731 T . . 00007933 
T . 00000079 FT . ·.045014 A 
l"T . . 04901& A • . 047447 
. . 047447 T . 0000&011 FT . 025355 A . • .023&12 
T . 00000157 FT . - . 021320 A . .023&12 T . .ooooao10 l"T . .017420 A . • . 01510!1 
T . . 00000236 l"T • . 013352 A . . 015105 T . . 00006188 l"T . . 013435 A • .011141 
T . . 00000314 l"T . •. 001335 A . .011149 T .0000&247 l"T . . 011033 A . • .001578 
T 
" 
.00000393 FT : · .006100 A . .00157& T . .0000&325 l"T . .009423 A . • . 007917 
T . 00000471 l"T C • .005257 A . . 007117 T .0000&404 l"T . . 00&266 A . • . 008&70 
T . 00000!150 FT 
" 
• . 004066 A :: . 006&70 T . 0000&4&2 FT . .007312 A . • .006027 
T C . 00000&2& l"T . • . 00315& A . .00&027 T .ooooa511 l"T .00&706 A . • . 005373 
T . 00000707 FT . ·.002437 A . . 005373 T . .ooooa139 l"T . .001113 A 
" 
• . 004851 
T . .000007&!1 l"T . ·.001&4& A . . 004&!11 T .0000&71& FT .00518!1 A . • . 004426 
T . . oooooa14 l"T ·.001353 A . .004426 T . .00008716 l"T .005310 A . • . 004073 
T .00000942 l"T • .000921 A . . 004073 T . .00008&75 FT . . 004978 A . • . 003775 
T . .00001021 FT . - . ooo5s8 A . . 00377!1 T C . 000089!14 FT = . 004613 A . • . 003521 
T 
" 
. 00001100 FT • . 000221 A . .003!121 T . .00008032 l"T . 004441 A . • . 003303 
T .00001178 l"T .000058 A . .003303 T . . 00009111 l"T . .004217 A . • . 003112 
T . 00001257 l"T . .000340 A 
" 
.003112 T . 00009189 FT . .004016 A • . 002941 
T .00001335 l"T . . 000!191 A . . 002146 T . .00009268 l"T . .003&35 A . •. 002791 
T .00001414 FT . .000&27 A . .002711 T .00009346 l"T ,003870 A . • . 002188 
T . 00001412 FT . .001051 A . . 002668 T . . 0000942!1 FT . 003520 A . • .002551 
T . .00001571 l"T . . 001268 A . .002!151 T .00008503 FT .003381 A . ·.002447 
T .00001649 FT . . 001475 A . .002447 T .00009582 FT . .0032!12 A . • . 0023!13 
T .00001728 FT . .001182 A . . 002353 T . 00009160 l"T . . 003133 A . • .002261 
T .00001806 l"T . 001a88 A . 002218 T . . 00009739 FT . .003022 A • . 002111 
T . 000018&5 FT .002018 A . 002191 T .00008817 FT . 002917 A . • . 002121 
T .00001183 l"T . .002311 A 
" 
. 002121 T . 00009&16 l"T . 002819 A • .0020!17 
T .00002042 FT . . 002534 A .002057 T . .00008975 FT . .002727 A . · . 001111 
T 
" 
. 00002121 FT . .002772 A . . 001991 T . .000100!13 l"T . . 002640 A . • .001141 
T .00002189 l"T 
" 
.00302& A . . 001948 T . 00010132 l"T .002557 A . ·.001888 
T .00002278 l"T .003311 A . .0018aa T . . 00010210 l"T .002471 A . - . 001&54 
T 
" 
. 00002356 l"T . .003130 A . . 001&54 T . .00010289 l"T . . 002404 A . • . 001&13 
T .0000243!1 FT . .003111 A . . 001813 T . 00010387 l"T . .002334 A . •. 001776 
T 
" 
. 00002513 l"T 
" 
.004437 A .001776 T . 00010448 l"T . . 002211 A C ·.001742 
T . .00002592 l"T . .004177 A . .001742 T . .00010524 l"T . .002202 A = • . 001712 
T . .00002670 l"T . .005668 A . . 001712 T . . 00010103 l"T . . 002141 A . • .001183 
T . . 00002749 FT . .008601 A .001113 T . .00010681 l"T . .002082 A . • .001111 
T 
" 
.00002827 l"T . . 00714& A . .00115& T . .00010710 l"T . .002026 A . • .001634 
T .00002108 l"T . .010011 A . .001834 T . .00010&3& l"T . .001172 A . • . 001613 
T . .0000298!1 l"T . .01413& A . . 001813 T . .00010117 l"T . . 001121 A . •.001514 
T . . 00003083 l"T 
" 
. 024177 A . .001514 T . .00010916 l"T . ,001&73 A . •. 001577 
T . .00003142 l"T . . 128333 A . .001577 T . .00011074 l"T . . 001&21 A . • .001512 
T . .00003220 l"T . • .036113 A . .001512 T . .00011153 l"T . . 0017&2 A . • .001549 





• .001053 A . .001537 T . .00011310 l"T . .001811 A . • .001127 
T . .00003458 l"T . • .008270 A . .001127 T . .000113&& l"T . .001611 A . • .001511 
T .00003534 l"T . -.00464& A . .001511 T . . 00011417 l"T . .001625 A . - . 001512 
T . .00003813 l"T . • .003584 A . .001512 T " .00011!145 l"T . . 001511 A 
. • . 001507 
T . .00003511 l"T . • .002&32 A . . 001507 T . . 00011124 FT . .001••• A . • . 001S03 
T 1: .00003770 l"T . • .002273 A . . 001603 T .00011702 l"T . .00152& A . -.001501 
T .00003&4& FT a • .001841 A . .001501 T . .000117&1 l"T . .001SOO A . • . 001800 
T 
" 
. 00003927 ... .,. . •. 001461 A . .001500 T . . 00011a10 l'T . .001473 A . - . 001501 
T . . 00004006 I" . -.001221 A . . 001501 T . .0001193& l"T . .001441 A . -.001503 
T .00004084 
" 
• . 000112 A . . 001503 T . . 00012017 l"T . .001427 A . • . 001!107 
T . 00004163 l"T . • .000802 A . .001507 T . . 0001201!1 l"T . .001407 A 
. •.001512 
T .00004241 l"T . · .000642 A . . 001112 T .00012174 l"T . 0013&& A . • .001511 
T . 00004320 l"T 1: • .000507 A . .001!111 T . .000122!12 l"T . .001372 A 
. • .001127 
T . . 00004398 l"T . • .000392 A . . 001527 T . . 00012331 l"T . .00135& A 
. • . 001537 
T . .00004477 l"T ,. · . 000294 A . . 001!137 T . .00012401 FT . .001347 A 
. • .001541 
T . .00004!155 l"T . • .000212 A ,. .001541 T . . 000124&& l"T . .001338 A 
. • .001512 
T . .00004834 l"T . -.000142 A . .001562 T . .00012568 l"T . . 001331 A 
. - . 001577 
T ,. .00004712 FT . • ,000084 A . .001577 T . .00012145 l"T 
,. 
,001321 A . -.001514 
T ,. . 00004711 l"T . • .000031 A . .001514 T . .00012723 l"T . .001325 A 
. • . 001113 
T . .0000~868 l"T . .000002 A . .001113 T . .00012&02 l"T . . 001325 A 
. •. 001135 
T . .00004148 f'"T . .000032 A . .001135 T . .00012881 l"T . .001321 
A . • .001151 
T . . 00005027 l"T . .000053 A . .001158 T . .00012151 l"T 
. .001331 A . • . 0011&4 
T . . oooosios l"T . .000017 A . .001184 T . .00013038 l"T . .001341 A . • .001712 
T . . 00005'184 l"T . . 000074 A . .001712 T . .00013111 l"T 
. .001351 A . • .001743 
T .00005252 l"T . .000074 A . .001743 T . ,00013115 l"T 
. ,001371 A . • . 001777 
T . . 00005341 · l"T . .000011 A . .001777 T . .00013273 l"T 
. .001317 A . •.001814 
T . .00005411: l"T . .000082 A . .001814 T . .00013382 l"T 
. .001422 A . •.001&54 
T . .00008498 l"T . .000032 A . .001854 T . ,00013430 l"T 
. .001451 A . • .001811 
T . .00005571 l"T . .000004 A . .001811 T . .00013501 l"T 
. .001485 A . -.001947 
T ,. .00008185 l"T . • .000031 A . . 001147 T . .00013587 l"T 
,. 
.001524 A . • .002000 
T . .00008733 l"T . • .000072 A . .002000 T . . 00013811 l"T 
. .001518 A . - . 002058 
T . .00008812 FT . • .000122 A . .00205& T . .00013744 .. T 
. .001121 A . • .002122 
T . .00008880 f'"T . • .000179 A . .002122 T . .00013823 l"T 
. .001178 A . •. 002112 
T . .00008861 FT . •.000245 A . .002112 T . , 00013802 l"T 
. .001745 A . •. 002211 
T . .00001048 f'"T . • .000320 A . . 002211 T . .00013980 l"T 
. .001820 A . • .002354 
T . . 00001121 FT . • . 000405 A . .002354 T . .00014059 l"T 
. . 001104 A . -.002448 
T . .0000120• l"T a • .000'501 A . .002448 T " .00014137 
l"T . .002000 A . • .0025S3 
T . .00001283 l"T . • .000110 A . .0025153 T . .00014211 
l"T . .002108 A . • .002111 
T . .00001362 l"T . • .000732 A . .002111 T 
. . 00014284 l"T . .002231 A . • .002800 
T . . 00001440 FT - ·.000870 A . .002800 T 
. ,00014373 l"T . .002372 A . • , 002848 
T . .00001518 l"T • .001025 A . .002848 T 
. .000144!11 l"T . .002533 A . • .003115 
T . . 00006597 l"T . • .001202 A . .003115 T 
. . 00014530 l"T . .002717 A . • . 003305 
T . . 00001178 l"T . ·- .001404 A . .003305 T 
. .00014608 l"T . . 002132 A . - . 003524 
T . .00008784 l"T . • .001138 A . .003824 T 
. .00014187 l"T . .003111 A . • ,003771 
T . .00001833 l"T . • ,001104 A . . 003771 T 
. . 00014715 l"T . .003471 A . • . 004077 
T . . 00001112 l"T . • . 002211 A . .004077 T 
. ,00014844 l"T . .003827 A . -.004431 
T . . 00008810 l"T • .002588 A . .004431 T 
. , 00014123 l"T . .0042\11 A . • .004857 
T . .00007059 " l"T • .003032 A . . oo4a57 T 
. .00018001 l"T , 004772 A . • .OOS360 
T . , 00007147 l"T . • . 003674 A · • .008380 T 
. .00018080 l"T .008427 A - .ooeo31 
T . . 0000722• l"T . • .004241 A . .001031 T 
. .00015158 l"T . .001272 A - . 001a82 
T . .00007304 ~T . • .OOS111 A . . ooe882 T 
. .00018237 l"T . .007404 A . • .008014 
T a .00007383 FT • .008288 A . .0Ga014 T 
. .00015315 l"T . .008182 A . -.008101 
T . .00007481 FT • ,00.,878 A . . 001901 T 
. .00018384 l"T . . 011371 A . • ,0118.7 
T a .00007540 
" 
. -.0102a8 A . ,011887 T . .00018472 l"T 
. ,018317 A . •. 018874 
T . . 00007818 FT . -.014218 A . . 01S874 
T . . 00018551 l"T . .023382 A . -.0238e7 
T . . 0000"1517 FT . - .022317 A . .0238e7 T 
. .00018121 l"T . ,047418 A -.048011 
T . • 000077"15 FT . - .04M42 A . . 048011 T 
. . 00018708 l"T . •••••••• A 7.311384 
T . . 00007U4 
" 
. "1.314··· A . ........ 
88 
K = 16700 . ILB/INI K' 7500000 . (LB/IN) 
M .00184 (LB·S2/IN) 110 .0030 ( IN) 
p 2.0 (LBJ PHI 
= 
3. 1420 (RAD) 
DMl!GA 
= 
50000 . (RAD/SI 
T . 00000000 l"T ........ A 7.394731 T . .00001346 l"T 
T .00000083 l"T -.044118 A . .047447 T . 
.048887 A . • . 047447 
T .00000126 l"T . -.020819 A 
. 00001401 l"T . , 025228 A . • . 023812 
.023812 T . 00006472 l"T . 
T .00000188 l"T - . 012108 A 
.017297 A . ·.011105 
.015105 T . .00001535 l"T 
T .00000251 l"T . - .008815 A . .011949 T . 
.013318 A . • . 011841 
.00008517 l"T . . 010118 A I •. 001576 
T . .00000314 FT . - .001403 A . .001576 T .00001180 l"T . .001312 A . •.007817 
T . . 00000377 FT -.004731 A .007197 T . .00001723 l"T . 008151 A . •. 001870 
T & . 00000440 FT . -.003508 A = . 001170 T .00008781 FT . . 007289 A . •. 001027 
T . . 00000503 FT . - . 002515 A I .001027 T .00001849 l"T I . 001107 A . • .005373 
T . . 00000565 FT . • .001808 A .005373 T .00001112 FT .001057 A I · . 004851 
T . .00000828 FT • .001177 A = .004851 T .00001974 l"T I . 005103 A . • .004421 
T . 00000&91 FT . - . 000138 A .004426 T . 00007037 l"T . . 005221 A •. 004073 
T .00000754 FT • .000185 A . . 004073 T . .00007100 FT . .004815 A . • . 003775 
T .00000817 l'T . 000280 A . . 003775 T . . 00007183 l"T . 004811 A . · . 003521 
T . .00000980 FT . . 000849 A = .003121 T . 00007221 l'T . 004382 A . • .003303 
T . 00000942 FT .001012 A .003303 T .00007288 l'T .004142 A I • . 003112 
T .00001005 FT s .001358 A . .003112 T = .00007351 l'T . 003944 A . • . 002146 
T . . 00001061 FT . .001613 A . 002946 T . 00007414 l'T . . 003711 A . • .002791 
T .00001131 l'T .002024 A .002711 T s . 00007477 l"T . 003105 A . • . 002818 
T .. .00001114 FT . .002357 A . .002688 T . . 0000'7540 l"T . 003457 A . · . 002551 
T . 00001217 FT . .002118 A . . 002551 T . 00007103 FT . 003321 A . • . 00244'7 
T . .000013191 FT . 003054 A . .002447 T .0000'7615 FT .003195 A . • .002353 
T . .00001382 FT . .003433 A . . 002353 T . .0000'7'728 l"T . .0030'71 A • . 002288 
T . . 00001445 l'T s . 003845 A . .002268 T . 00007'791 l"T . 0029'70 A • . 002111 
T . .00001508 FT .004304 A .002191 T . .0000'7854 l"T . 002811 A . •. 002121 
T . . 00001571 l"T . .004828 A . ,002121 T . .0000'791'7 l"T . 002'7'73 A . • .00201'7 
T . 00001834 l"T .005442 A . .00205'7 T . 00007980 l"T .00288:S A • . 001191 
T .00001816 FT . .006185 A . .001919 T . .00009042 FT . 002111 A . •. 001846 
T . 00001759 FT .00'7118 A 
" 
. 001948 T . .00009105 l"T . .002511 A . • . 001818 
T .00001822 FT . .008343 A . .001898 T . . 00008188 l"T . .002443 A . •.001854 
T . .00001995 l"T .010052 A . . 001814 T . .00008231 l"T . .0023'71 A . • . 00181:S 
T .00001148 l"T . 012638 A . .001813 T . .00008294 l"T . . 002302 A . • . 001'7'71 
T . .00002011 FT . .01'7080 A . . 001'7'76 T . . 0000835'7 l"T . .00223'7 A •.001'742 
T = .00002073 l"T . .026133 A . .001742 T . . 00008419 l"T .0021'71 A . • .001'712 
T . .00002131 FT . 062852 A . .001'712 T . . 00008482 l"T . . 002111 A . •. 001183 
T . .00002199 l"T . • . 152200 A . .001883 T . . 00008145 FT . . 002051 A . • .001118 
T . .00002262 FT . -.033210 A . .001158 T . .00008808 l"T . .002005 A • .001834 
T . .00002325 l"T . -.018201 A . .001134 T . .00008671 l"T . . 001953 A . • . 001113 
T . . 00002388 FT . -.012218 A . . 001613 T l . 00008'734 l"T . .001904 A . • . 001514 
T . . 00002450 FT . - .001133 A . .001114 T & . 00008'796 l"T . .00115'7 A . • .0011'7'7 
T . .00002513 FT . - .00'7154 A I .0015'7'7 T I .00009911 FT I .001812 A I -.001112 
T I .00002571 FT s - . 005'718 A . . 001182 T . . 00008122 FT . .001'7'70 A I • .001541 
T .00002831 i"T . • .004805 A .001141 T . . 00008181 l"T . .001'721 A I • . 00113'7 
T . . 00002702 FT .. •.004048 A . . 00153'7 T . .00001048 l"T . .001110 A . • .00112'7 
T . .00002'785 FT . ·.003452 A . .00152'7 T . .00001111 FT I .001154 A . • .001111 
T . .0000282'7 FT • . 002111 A .. .001111 T . .000011'73 FT . . 001111 A I • . 001112 
T . . 00002910 l'T . • .0025'71 A . .001512 T . .00001231 l"T . .001581 A . • . 00110'7 
T . .00002153 "'T . • .002237 A . .00150'7 T . . 00001219 l"T . . 001551 A . ·.001503 
T s .00003019 FT . ·.001153 A s . 001503 T . . 00001382 FT . .001127 A . • . 001101 
T . .00003079 l"T .. -.001710 A . .001101 T . .00001421 l"T . .001100 A . • .001100 
T ,: .00003142 FT ,: -.001411 A . . 001100 T . .00001488 l"T . . 001471 A . •. 001101 
T . .00003204 ... T . • . 001316 A . .001101 T . . 00001110 FT . . 001412 A . • . 001103 





-.001015 A . .001507 T . .000016'71 l"T . .001411 A . • .001112 
T ,: .00003393 FT 
" 
• .000111 A 
" 
. 001112 T . 00009'731 FT I .001314 A . • . 001111 





• .000181 A I . 001527 T . .00001811 l"T . .001317 A . • .001137 
T . 00003581 FT . • . 000602 A . .001537 T I . 00001927 l"T . .001311 A . • . 001541 
T .00003144 l"'T . -.000529 A . .001541 T & .00001110 l"T . .001348 A . • .001112 
T I .00003'707 l'T . • ,000415 A . .001112 T . .00010013 l"T . .001342 A . • .001577 
T . . 000037'70 l"T s • .000410 A I .001577 T . .00010111 FT I . 001338 A 
. •. 001514 
T I . 00003833 FT & • .000313 A . .001514 T . .00010171 l"T . .001337 A 
. • .001113 
T . .00003111 FT . • .000325 A . . 001113 T . 00010242 l"T . . 001331 A 
. • . 001131 
T I .00003118 FT I • . 000214 A . . 001935 T . 00010304 FT . ,001343 A 
l • .001151 
T . .00004021 l'T . • .000281 A . .0011s8 T . .00010317 FT . .001351 A 
. • . 001114 
T . .00004014 l"'T . • .000212 A . .001884 T . .00010430 l'T I . 001311 A 
I •. 001'712 
T . .00004147 FT . - .000241 A . .001'712 T I . 00010413 l"T 
I .0013'71 A . •.001743 
T ,. .00004210 FT . • .000237 A . .001743 T . 00010158 FT I .001313 A 
I • . 001'777 
T . .000042'73 FT . -.000231 A I .001777 T .00010111 l"T 
I .001414 A I • .001114 
T . .0000433S 
" 
. -.000248 A . . 001814 T . .00010881 FT I .001431 A . •,001854 
T . .00004318 fl'T . • .000213 A . ,001854 T . .00010744 l'T 
. .001481 A . • .001811 
T . .00004411 
" 
. 
- .0002811 A ,. .001811 T . .00010807 FT . .001104 A 
. •.001847 
T . .0000412 .. fl'T . • .000314 A . .001147 T I .00010870 l"T 
I .001143 A . • .002000 
T . .0000418'7 FT . - .000350 A . .002000 T I .00010133 FT 
. . 001181 A . -.002011 
T . .00004810 P'T . -.000314 A I ,002058 T . .00010111 FT 
. ,001140 A I • .002122 
T . 00004712 FT . •.00044S A . . 002122 T . . 00011018 l'T 
. .001811 A . • .002112 
T .000047ff FT . - .0001105 A . .002112 T . .00011121 l"T 
. .001711 A . • .002211 
T .00004838 P'T . • . 000171 A . .0022H T . .00011184 FT 
. .001840 A . • . 002314 
T . 00004101 P'T • .000814 A . .002354 T . .00011247 
l"T . .001121 A . • .002441 
T . . 00004184 FT -.000744 A . 002448 T . .00011310 FT 
. .002021 A . -.002153 
T . . 0000102'7 P'T . • .000141 A .002513 T . .00011373 l"T 
. .002121 A . • .002111 
T . . 00001081 P'T . • .000183 A . .002111 T . .00011431 
FT . .002213 A . • .002800 
T . .000011•2 FT . • .001091 A . .002800 T . .00011411 
FT . .002313 A •. 002148 
T . .00005215 FT . -.001241 A .002148 T . .00011511 
l"T . .002114 A • .003111 
T . .00001278 FT . • ,00141'7 A .003111 T .00011124 
FT . , 002731 A . -.003301 
T . . 00001341 FT . • .001613 A . .003305 T . .00011187 
FT . .002113 A . -.003124 
T . .00001404 f'T . -.001831 A . . 003524 T . .00011710 
FT . .003203 A . • .003'771 
T . .00001411 l'T . • .002102 A . . 003771 T 
. ,00011112 l"T . .003417 A . • . 004077 
T . . 000011121 FT . • .002410 A .004077 T 
. .00011871 l'T . .003848 A . • .004431 
T . . OOOOSll2 FT . -.002'771 A . . 004431 T . .00011138 
l"T . .004272 A . • .004817 
T . .00001115 FT . • .003214 A . .004817 T 
. 00012001 FT . . 004713 A . -.001310 
T . .00005718 P'T . -.003'711 A . . O0S380 T .00012014 
FT . . 001448 A . •.001031 
T . . 00001781 P'T . -.004422 A ,i . 001031 T 
. .0001212'7 FT . .001214 A . -.001882 
T ,0000184:S l"T . -.001213 A .001882 T 
. .00012181 l'T . .007421 A . • .008014 
T .00001101 ,-T . • .OOH:11 A . 001014 T 
. .00012212 FT . ,001013 A . • .001101 
T . .00001181 i"T . • .001031 A . • 001801 T 
. .00012311 ,T . .011400 A • .011187 
T .00001022 
" 
. • .010441 A .01118'7 T . .000123'78 FT 
. .o1S388 A •,011174 
T .00001011 f'T 11 • .01444'7 A .0111'74 T 
. .00012441 ,T . .023383 A . - .02311'7 
T . .000011S8 FT • -.022411 A . .0238S'7 T 
. .00012104 l'T . .047481 A . - .048011 
T . .00008220 l"T . • .041111 A . . 041011 T 
. . 00012118 FT . •••••••• A . 7.311384 
T . .00001283 n . 7.314S24 A . ........ 
89 
I( . 18'700. ILII/JNI K' . 7500000 . (LI/JNJ 
M . .00184 (L8•$2/1Nl XO .0030 (INI 
p 2.0 ILi) PHI . 3. 1420 (RAD) 
OMEGA : 60000. (RAD/SJ 
T .00000000 FT . ........ A : 7.384739 T . .00005288 FT .0487154 A I • . 047447 
T .00000052 FT . • .043908 A : .047447 T . 00005341 FT .021099 A I -.023812 
T . . 00000105 FT . • .020143 A . . 023812 T . .00005393 l'T I .017172 A I •. 01'5105 
T . 00000157 FT I • .012018 A ·• . 0115105 T . 00005445 l'T . .013191 A • . 011141 
T . . 00000201 l'T - .007117 A .011141 T . . 00005418 FT . . 010801 A -.009176 
T . . 00000262 l'T . -.001471 A . . OOH'78 T . .00001550 l'T . .009119 A I • .007117 
T . .00000314 FT I • .003'728 A . . 007997 T I .00005803 FT . . 008041 A •.006870 
T I .000003&7 l'T . • .002427 A . .008870 T . . 00005855 l'T . .007182 A . • . 001027 
T .00000419 l'T I • .001318 A . .001027 T . .00005707 FT . . 008504 A . - . 005373 
T I . 00000471 FT . • .000540 A . .005373 T . .00005710 FT .005958 A . • .004851 
T . . 00000524 ,.T . .000202 A . .004851 T . . 00005812 l'T I .001508 A • .004428 
T . . 00000578 l'T . 000817 A I . 004428 T .00005114 l'T I . 005129 A . • . 004073 
T . 00000128 FT . .001416 A . . 004073 T . 00005917 FT . .004806 A . • . 003775 
T . 00000181 l'T . .002078 A I .003775 T .00005989 FT . ,004528 A I ·.003521 
T .00000733 FT . 002112 A . .003521 T . . 00008021 FT . .004280 A . • . 003303 
T . .00000715 l'T .003258 A . . 003303 T . 00001074 FT .004013 A . • .003112 
T . .00000838 l'T .003177 A .003112 T . 00001126 FT .003819 A I • . 002946 
T . 00000190 FT 
" 
.004545 A . .002948 T . 00008171 l'T . .003894 A . · . 002719 
T .00000942 FT .005217 A . .002799 T . .00001231 FT .003531 A I • . 002118 
T . . 00000995 FT I .006135 A .002658 T . .00001213 l'T .003311 A I • . 002551 
T . 00001047 l'T . . 007140 A . .0025S1 T . 00001336 FT I . 003251 A I - . 002447 
T .00001100 FT .008377 A . .0024,&7 T . 00001388 l"T I . 003135 A I • . 002353 
T . . 00001152 l'T . .009170 A . .002353 T . .00001440 FT . . 003021 A •. 002218 
T . 00001204 FT I .012144 A . .002288 T .00001413 l"T I . 002115 A . • . 002111 
T .00001257 FT I .015344 A .002111 T .00001545 FT . 002117 A . -.002121 
T .00001301 l"T . .020811 A . .002121 T . .00008597 l"T .002724 A . 
T .00001311 FT . . 031142 
• .002057 
A . .002057 T .00008150 FT . . 002137 A . • . 001111 
T .00001414 FT I .063205 A . . 001111 T . ,00008702 l'T . . 002555 A . •. 001141 
T . 00001486 FT ........ A .001146 T . . 00001754 FT . .002477 A I • . 001811 
T . .00001511 FT . - .058580 A .001811 T . 00008107 FT . .002404 A I • .001854 
T .00001571 FT . • .029481 A . .001154 T . .00001159 FT . .002334 A . • , 001813 
T ,00001823 FT . • .011501 A . .001813 T . . 00001912 FT . .002268 A I • .001776 
T . .00001676 FT . • .014451 A . .001776 T . . 00001914 l'T I .002205 A . • . 001742 
T . .00001728 l'T I • .011397 A I . 001742 T . .00007018 l'T . .002145 A I - . 001712 
T . .00001780 l'T . • .001334 A I . 001712 T I .00007061 l'T I .002088 A . • .001883 
T . . 00001833 l'T • .007845 A . .001883 T . . 00007121 l'T I .002034 A I • . 001118 
T I .00001185 l'T I • . 006717 A . . oou58 T . .00007173 l'T . . 001182 A . • .001834 
T . .00001137 l'T . -.005830 A I .001134 T I .00007221 FT . .001132 A . • . 001113 
T .00001110 l'T • .005115 A . .001113 T I . 00007278 l'T I .001885 A . • . 001594 
T . .00002042 l'T I • .004524 A I .001514 T . .00007330 l'T I .001840 A I • .001177 
T I .00002094 P'T I -.004028 A I . 0011577 T I .00007383 l'T . . 001797 A . • .001512 
T . .00002147 P'T I • .003805 A I .001512 T . .00007435 l'T . . 001757 A I • . 001541 
T .00002199 P'T I -.003240 A I .001541 T . .00007487 l'T I . 001711 A . • . 001537 
T . .00002251 P'T I • .002121 A . .0011537 T I . 00007540 P'T . .001181 A . • .001527 
T . . 00002304 l'T I •.002142 A I .0011527 T . ,00007512 l'T . .001148 A I •.001519 
T . .00002358 l'T . • .002395 A . . 0015 II T . .00007145 l'T . .001113 A 
I • .001512 
T . .00002409 FT I • .0021'75 A I . 001512 T . .00007197 P'T . .001582 A 
I 
-.001507 
T . .00002481 l'T . -.001178 A . .001507 T . . 00007741 l'T I .001553 A 
. • .001503 
T .00002513 P'T . • . 001802 A I . 001503 T . .00007802 P'T . .001525 A 
I 
- . 001501 
T . .00002588 P'T . • .001143 A . .0011501 T I .00007854 l'T I .001500 A 
I 
-.001100 
T . . 00002818 P'T I • .001411 A . ,001500 T . .00007901 l'T 
I .001478 A . • .001901 
T I .000021'70 P'T . • . 001370 A I .0011501 T I .00007959 l'T 
. .001454 A I •.001503 
T . .00002'723 P'T I • .001253 A I . 001503 T I .00001011 l'T 
I .001435 A • .001107 
T .00002'775 P'T . • .001147 A . .001107 T . . 00008013 l'T 
. .001417 A . • .001512 
T I .00002827 l'T . • .001052 A . . 001512 T I .00008111 l'T 
. . 001401 A . • . 001511 
T . . 00002880 l'T . • .000981 A I . 001511 T . :00008188 P'T 
I .001387 A . • .001527 
T . .00002932 l'T . - .0008H A . . 001527 T I . 00001221 P'T 
. .001375 A . -.001537 
T . 00002985 FT . • . 000811 A . .001537 T .00008273 
l'T I .001386 A . • . 001549 
T . .00003037 FT . • . 000758 A . .001549 T I . 00008321 
l'T . . 001351 A . • .001182 
T . .00003089 P'T . • .000703 A I . 001512 T 
. . 00008378 P'T I .001314 A I -.001577 
T .00003142 l'T . • . 000811 A . .00117'7 T 
. .00008430 l'T I . 001351 A I • . 001594 
T . .00003114 FT I • .000815 A I .001994 T 
. .00008482 l'T I .001351 A I • .001113 
T . .00003241 P'T . • . 000580 A . .001813 T 
. . 00008535 l'T I .001354 A . • . 001831 
T . .00003299 P'T . • .OOOSl2 A . .001835 T 
. .00008187 l'T I .001311 A . • .001858 
T . .00003311 P'T . • .000129 A I .001158 T 
. .00008639 l'T . .001387 A . • . 001884 
T . .00003403 P'T I • .000513 A . .001184 T 
. .00008192 l'T . . 001378 A . •.001712 
T . .00003451 P'T . • . 000102 A . .001712 T 
I .00008744 P'T I . 001313 A . -.001743 
T I .00003508 FT . • .000417 A . .001743 T 
. .00001718 l'T . . 001411 A . • .001777 
T . .00003110 l'T I •.000498 A . .001777 T 
I .00008849 P'T . .001433 A . • .001814 
T . .00003113 P'T ,. • ,000101 A . .001814 
T . .00008101 l'T . .001411 A . • .001814 
T . .000038H P'T . -.000511 A . .001814 
T I ,00008114 l'T I .001481 A . •.001819 
T . .00003'711 P'T . -.000538 A . .001811 
T . . 00001008 l"T . .001124 A . • .001147 
T . . 00003'7'70 
" 
. • .000581 A " .001147 T 
I ,00009018 l"T . . 001514 A . • .002000 
T . .00003122 l"T . • .000118 A I .002000 
T . .00001111 l"T . .001110 A . • .002018 
T . .00003871 P'T . -.000131 A . .002018 
T . .00001113 l"T . . 001812 A . • .002122 
T . . 0000312'7 l"T I •,000111 A I .002122 
T . . 00001211 ,.T . .001721 A . • . 002112 
T . . 000031'79 l"T . • .000742 A . .002112 
T . .00009218 l'T . . 001788 A . • .002211 
T . . 00004032 l"T . - .000801 A . ,002219 
T . . 00001320 P'T . .001813 A . -.002354 
T I . 00004084 P'T . - .oooaa3 A 
. .002314 T . ,00001372 l"T . .001148 A •.002448 
T . . 0000•1n · P'T . -.OOOIH A . 
, 002448 T . .00009421 l"T . .002044 A -.002113 
T . .00004181 
" 
. • .001088 A . ,002113 T . .00009477 l"T . .002113 A 
. • .002119 
T . . 00004241 P'T ,. • .001110 A 
. .002119 T . , 00009521 l"T . , 0022'77 A . • . 002100 
T . .00004214 l'T . •.001308 A .002800 
T I .00009582 l"T I . 002417 A I • .002948 
T I ,00004341 f'T . • .001414 A 
I .002148 T . ,00001634 l"T . . 002178 A . • .003111 
T . ,00004318 P'T . • .001821 A 
. ,003111 T . . 00001887 l"T . .002713 A . •,003305 
T . . 00004411 l"T . • .001813 A 
. .003305 T . .00009739 l'T . . 002178 A . • .003524 
T I . 00004503 l"T . -.002031 A 
. .003124 T . .00009791 l"T . .003228 A . • .003771 
T . ,00004115 P'T I • .002214 A 
I .003771 T . .00009844 l"T I ,003122 A . • .0040'77 
T . .00004108 l"T I • .002511 A 
I .0040'77 T . .00009891 l"T I ,003873 A . • .004431 
T . ,00004110 P'T . • .002151 A 
. .004431 T . . 00001148 l"T . .004217 A . • .00485'7 
T I . 00004712 l"T . • .003313 • 
. .004817 T . .00010001 l"T . .004111 A . • .001380 
T . .00004715 P'T . • .003121 A 
. .001380 T . . 00010013 l"T . . 0014'12 A . • .001038 
T I .00004817 P'T . -.004512 A 
. ,001038 T . .00010101 l"T I . 001318 A . • .001882 
T . . 00004811 
" 
. • .005441 A ·. .001882 T . .00010118 l"T 
. .00'7441 A . • .008014 
T . .00004122 P'T • • . OOIH3 
A .008014 T . .00010210 l"T .009031 A . • . 001101 
T . . 000041'74 P'T . - .ooa114 A 
. 001101 T . .0001021:1 P'T .011424 A . -.011187 
T . .0000502'7 
" 
. • .010511 A . .011187 T . .00010311 l"T 
. .011411 A . •.0111'74 
T . . 000010'71 
" 
• .014HI A . .011174 T . .0001031'7 l"T 
. .023401 A . -.02311'7 
T . .00005131 P'T • .022101 
A I .02311'1 T . .00010420 FT . .047508 A 
. • . 048011 
T . . 00005184 f"T . • .041'722 
A . .048011 T . . 000104'12 l"T . ........ A . '1. 311381 
T . .oooos22• P'T . '7.31438'7 A . . ....... 
90 
K : 16700. (LB/IN) k' 7500000. (LB/IN) 
M .00184 (Ll!l·S2/INJ XO .0030 ( IN) 
p = 2.0 (LB) PHI : 3. 1420 (RAD) 
OMEGA : 70000. (RAD/SI 
T .00000000 FT ........ A 7.384739 T 
T .00000045 FT 
. 




.047447 T .00004578 FT . .024874 A FT - .018518 A .023812 T . 
- .023812 
T .00000135 FT . -.010313 A • 
.00004623 FT I .017050 A . -.0151015 
T .00000180 
.015905 T .00004688 FT I .013077 A . FT . -.008028 A I -.011949 
T 
.011948 T .00004712 FT I .010881 
.00000224 FT I -.003289 A 
A . - .0091571 
. .009576 T .00004757 
T .00000289 FT I -.001297 A 
FT . .009087 A . - .007997 
. .007117 T .00004802 FT . .007941 A . - .008870 T .00000314 FT . . 000218 A . .008870 T . .00004847 FT .007078 A . - .001027 T .000003151 FT . 001880 A . .008027 T .00004892 FT .008403 A . -.0015373 
T .00000404 FT . 002983 A . .005373 T . .00004137 FT . .005810 A . -.004851 
T .00000449 FT . 004230 A . .0048S1 T .00004982 FT I .0015413 A . -.004421 
T .00000494 FT .00155S6 A . .004426 T .00005027 FT .005038 A - .004073 
T .00000539 FT . .0070215 A . .004073 T .00005071 FT . .004717 A I - .003775 
T .00000583 FT & .008744 A I .003775 T .00005116 FT . .004440 A . -.003521 
T I .00000828 FT I .010871 A I .003521 T .0000S161 FT .004198 A . -.003303 
T .00000673 FT . .013715 A .003303 T . .00005206 FT . .003184 A - .003112 
T .00000718 FT . .017811 A . .003112 T .00005251 FT . .003713 A - .002941 
T .00000783 FT I .024481 A . .002946 T . .00005296 FT . .003821 A I - .0027!19 
T . .00000808 FT I .037541 A . .002799 T I .00005341 FT . .003485 A . - .002168 
T . 00000853 FT .076448 A I .002868 T .00005388 FT .003324 A . - .002551 
T . 00000898 FT I ........ A . .0025S1 T .00005430 FT I . 003194 A I -.002447 
T .00000942 FT - .077705 A I .002447 T .00005475 FT .003074 A . - .002353 
T . .00000987 FT -.03108S A I .002353 T .00005520 FT I .002983 A . -.002268 
T .00001032 FT - .028116 A . .002268 T .00005565 FT .002810 A . - .002111 
T .00001077 FT - .019576 A . .002191 T .00005610 FT .002764 A . - .002121 
T . .00001122 FT - .015613 A .002121 T .00005855 FT I .002674 A . - . 002057 
T .00001167 FT I - .012143 A .0020S7 T .0000S700 FT . .002589 A I - .001199 
T . .00001212 FT - .011013 A . .001999 T .0000S745 FT . .002510 A . - .001941 
T .00001257 FT . - .001549 A . .001946 T .00005710 FT . .0024315 A . - .001898 
T I .00001302 FT . -.008316 A . .001898 T .00005834 FT .002314 A . -.001854 
T .00001346 FT I - .007462 A . .001854 T .00005871 FT . .002297 A . - .001813 
T .00001311 FT . -.008689 A . .001813 T . .00005924 FT I .002233 A . - .001771 
T .00001431 FT I -.008037 A .001776 T .00005989 FT . .002172 A . - .001742 
T . .00001481 FT - .005471 A . .001742 T .00008014 FT . .002115 A . - .001712 
T I .00001526 FT . - .004915 A . .001712 .T . .000010159 FT . .002010 A . - .001183 
T . .00001571 FT . - .004571 A . .001683 T . .00006104 FT . .002008 A . - .001158 
T I .00001818 FT I - .004117 A . .001158 T . .00008149. FT . .001958 A . - .001834 
T .00001111 FT . •.003813 A . .001634 T . .00006193 FT . .001111 A . -.001113 
T .00001705 FT . - .003515 A . .001813 T . .00006238 FT . .001811 A . •.0011594 
T . .00001750 FT . -.003215 A I .001594 T .00008283 FT .001823 A . -.0011577 
T . .00001715 FT . • .003051 A . .001577 T . .00001328 FT . .001782 A . • .001512 
T I .00001840 FT I -.002821 A . .001512 T . .00001373 FT . .001743 A . • .001549 
T .00001885 FT . • .002127 A . .001549 T . .00008418 FT . .001701 A . - .001537 
T I .00001130 FT . -.002442 A . .001537 T . .00008483 FT . .001871 A . •.001527 
T . .00001171 FT . •.002272 A . .001527 T . .00008508 FT . .001138 A . • .001511 
T .00002020 FT . - .002115 A . .001511 T . .00008552 FT . .001107 A . • .001512 
T . .00002084 FT . •.001172 A . .001512 T . .00006597 FT . .001577 A . • .001507 
T .00002101 FT . •.001831 A . .001507 T .00008842 FT . .001510 A . • .001503 
T . .00002154 FT . • .001717 A . .001503 T . .00001887 FT I .001524 A . - .001501 
T . .00002199 f"T . • .001104 A . .001501 T . .00001732 FT . .001500 A . • .001500 
T . .00002244 FT . - .001500 A . .0011500 T . .00008777 FT . .001478 A . •.00-1501 
T . .00002281 FT I -.001404 A . .001501 T . .00001822 FT . .001457 A . • .001503 
T = .00002334 FT . -.001315 A . .001503 T .00006887 FT . .001431 A 
. • .001507 
T . .00002379 FT . - .001234 A .001507 T I .00001912 FT . .001422 A . •.001512 
T . .00002424 FT . - .001110 A .001512 T . .00001951 FT . .001408 A . • .001511 
T I .00002418 FT . -.001012 A . .001519 T . .00007001 FT . .001315 A . - .001527 
T .00002513 FT . -.001030 A . .001527 T . .00007048 FT . .001385 A . -.001537 
T . .00002558 FT . • .000174 A I .001537 T I .00007011 FT . .001371 A . -.001541 
T . .00002803 FT . - .000124 A . .001541 T . .00007138 FT . .001370 A 
. • .001512 
T . .00002848 FT . •.000871 A . .001&12 T . .00007181 FT . .001311 A 
. -.001577 
T .00002113 FT I • .000831 A . .001577 T . .00007221 FT . .001315 A . • .001514 
T . .00002738 FT . - .000805 A . .001514 T . .00007271 FT . . 001311 A 
. • .001113 
T . .00002783 FT . -.000776 A " .001113 T I .00007315 
FT . .001319 A . • .001135 
T . .00002827 FT . • .000753 A . .001835 T . .00007310 FT . .001375 A 
. • .001158 
T . .00002872 FT . • .000734 A . .001158 T " ,00007405 FT 
. .001385 A . • .001184 
T . .00002117 FT . • .000720 A . .001184 T . .00007450 FT . .001317 A 
. - .001712 
T . .00002112 FT . • .000712 A . .001712 T . .00007415 FT . .001412 A 
. •.001743 
T . .00003007 FT . • .000701 A . .001743 T .00007540 FT . .001431 
A . •.001777 
T . .00003052 trT . •.000711 A . .001777 T .00007585 FT 
. .001453 A • .001814 
T . .00003017 FT . • .00011• A . .001814 T . .00007130 FT . .001480 
A • .001854 
T . .00003142 f"T . -.000732 A . .001854 T " .00007174 FT . .001511 
A . -.001811 
T . .000031&8 FT . • .0007S1 A . .001811 T . .00007711 FT 
. .001541 A . -.001147 
T . .00003231 FT . - .000778 A . .001147 T . .00007714 FT 
. .001587 A . • .002000 
T .00003278 f"T . - .oooao1 A . . 002000 T I .00007809 FT . .001133 
A . -.002058 
T .00003321 
" 
. • .000848 A . .002058 T . .000078S4 FT . .001181 A . • .002122 
T . .00003311 trT . • .000814 A I .002122 T I .00007811 FT 
. .001745 A . -.002112 
T . .0000341-1 FT . • .000141 A . .002112 T I .00007144 FT 
. .001812 A . • .002211 
T . .00003458 trT . • .001012 A .002211 T I .00007189 FT 
. .001188 A . -.002354 
T . .00003501 l'T . -.001085 A .002354 T . .00008034 FT 
. .001173 A . -.002448 
T . .00003541 PT . • .001181 A . .002448 T . .00008078 FT 
. .002070 A • .002553 
T . .00003510 PT . • .001215 A .002553 T . .00008123 FT 
. .002171 A - .002811 
T . .00003835 FT . • .0013'J'S A .002111 T . .ooooa118 
FT . .002303 A . -.002800 
T . .00003880 FT . • .001500 A . .002800 T . .00008213 
FT . .002443 A -.002148 
T ·• .00003725 FT . • .001843 A . .002148 
T . .00008258 FT . .002104 A • .003115 
T I .00003770 FT . -.001807 A . .003115 T . .00008303 
FT . .002710 A . -.003305 
T . . 0000381S FT . • .001111 A . .003305 T 
I .00008348 FT . .003004 A . -.003524 
T I . 00003810 FT . -.0022115 A .003S24 T 
. .00008313 FT . .003254 A . •.003771 
T . .00003105 FT . -.002471 A .003771 T 
. .00008437 FT . .003848 A . -,004077 
T I . 00003141 FT . -.002771 A . .004077 T 
. .00008482 FT . .003811 A . -.004431 
T . .00003114 FT . -.003121 A . .004431 T 
. .00008527 FT . .004323 A . •.004857 
T . . 00004031 FT • .003580 A .004857 T 
. .00008572 FT . .004844 A . • .005380 
T . .00004084 FT • .004081 A .005380 T 
. .00008817 FT .005411 A . • .001038 
T . . 00004121 FT . -.004752 A . .001036 T 
. .00008182 FT .008344 A . - .001882 
T . 00004174 i'T . • .005108 A . .001882 T 
. .00008707 FT . .007474 A . -.008014 
T . 00004211 f"T . -.001748 A . .008014 T 
. .00008752 FT . .001012 A -.001801 
T . .00004284 FT . • .008343 A . .001101 T 
. .00008718 FT . .011441 A ·- .011187 
T . . 00004308 f"T . -.010741 A .011187 T 
. .ooooa841 FT .015431 A . -.015174 
T . . 00004353 trT . • .014731 A .Of5174 
T . .00008881 FT .023431 A . • ,023117 
T .00004318 FT . -.022745 A I .023117 T 
. .00008131 FT . .047833 A . -.048018 
T .00004443 i'T . •.041BSa A . 048018 T 
. .00008178 FT . ........ A . 7.381384 
T . . 0000448. 
" 




18700 . (LIi/iN) t(• . 7500000 . (LB/IN) 
M . . 001&4 ILB•S2/IN1 KO . .0030 (IN) 
p . 2 . 0 (LB) PHI . 3·. 1420 (RAD) 
OMl!GA . aoooo . (RAD/S) 
T . 00000000 FT 
" 
........ A 7.384739 T . 
T . 00000039 FT 
.00003988 FT . . 04&1505 A . - . 047447 
. 
-.037709 A . . 047447 T . . 00004008 
T . 00000079 FT . -.0129&4 A 
P'T . , 024&57 A . -.023&12 
.023&12 T 
" 
, 00004045 P'T . . 018938 T . 0000011& FT 
" 
- . 003719 A .015905 T , 00004084 
A . -.015105 
T 
" 
. 00000157 FT . • 0019&0 
P'T . , 012985 A . -.011949 
- A 
" 
.011149 T . . 00004123 P'T . , 01057& 
T . . 00000198 FT . . 008880 A . .009578 T . 00004163 
A . -.009578 
T . . 00000238 trT . . 01153& " A 




. 007997 T 
" 
. 00004202 P'T . .007&39 A . -.008870 T .. . 00000275 FT 
" 




. 00004241 P'T , 00897& A . -.001027 T . . 0000031 .. trT . .0211&1 A . .008027 T . . 00004280 P'T . , 008308 A . - . 0015373 
T . . 00000353 trT . .045538 A . . 005373 T . . 00004320 P'T . .005788 A . -.004851 
T . .00000393 trT 
" 
. 1oas1a A . . 0048151 T . . 00004358 P'T . . 005322 A . -.004428 
T . .00000432 l'T 
" 
• . 45557S A . . 004426 T . 00004398 P'T . . 004950 A . -.004073 
T 
" 
. 00000471 l'T . - . 07&097 A . .004073 T . 00004437 P'T . . 004833 A • . 003775 
T . . 00000511 l'T . - .0438111 A . .003775 T . 00004477 P'T . 004359 A . -.0031521 




.003521 T . . 00004518 P'T . . 004111 A . -.003303 
T ,. . 000005&9 FT - . 023559 A . .003303 T . . 000045515 P'T . 00390& A . •, 003112 
T . 0000062& FT - . 019202 A . . 003112 T . 00004595 P'T 
" 
.003719 A . -.002948 
T . 0000088& l'T 
" 
- . 018200 A . . 002948 T . 00004834 l'T . 00315150 A . - . 002799 
T . . 00000707 P'T . - . 013994 A 
" 
.002719 T . 00004873 P'T . 003398 A . -.00288& 
T . 00000748 FT - . 012297 A . .002118 T . 00004712 l'T . . 003259 A . -,002551 
T . 000007&5 l'T 
" 
- . 010946 A . . 002551 T . 00004752 l'T . 003131 A . - , 002447 
T 
" 
. 00000825 FT z - . 009&42 A . .002447 T . . 00004791 P'T . 003014 A . • . 002353 
T .. . 00000&&4 l"T ,. - . 00&920 A . 002353 T .00004&30 P'T . . 002906 A . -.00221a 
T . . 00000903 l'T 
" 
- . ooa137 A . .00221& T . 00004&19 P'T . . 002ao5 A . -.002111 
T . 00000942 FT 
" 
- . 007482 A . . 002191 T . . 00004909 P'T . . 002712 A . -.002121 
T . . 000009&2 FT - . 006&74 A . . 002121 T . . 0000494& l"T . . 002825 A . -,002057 
T 
" 
. 00001021 l'T . - . 006358 A . 002057 T . . 000049&7 P'T . . 002543 A . • , 0019119 
T .. . 00001080 FT . • . 005&9& A . .001999 T . . 000015027 P'T 2 . 002418 A . • . 001941 
T . . 00001100 FT 
" 
• . 0054&4 A . . 001948 T 
" 
. 00005081 FT . 002393 A . - . 001a9a 
T . . 00001139 FT . • . 005112 A a .001&98 T . 00005105 P'T . . 002324 A . - . 001&154 
T = . 0000117& P'T a - . 004778 A a .001&54 T " . 00005144 l'T . . 002210 A " -.001&13 T . 00001217 l'T . - . 004489 A . .001&13 T a .000051&4 l'T . .00219& A . -.001771 
T . . 00001257 l'T 
" 
- . 0041&9 A a .001779 T . .00005223 P'T . . 002140 A . •, 001742 
T .. . 00001298 l"T . -.003931 A . . 001742 T . . 00005212 P'T . . 002oa15 A . • . 001712 
T 11 . 00001335 arT . • . 003193 A 
" 
. 001712, T . . 000015301 P'T . . 002032 A . • . 001 ,8&3 
T . . 00001374 l'T . - . 003474 A . . 0011&3 T " .000015341 P'T . . 0011a2 A " • . 001115& T . . 00001414 trT . - . 003270 A . . 00185& T . . 0000153&0 P'T . . 001935 A . • . 001134 
T . . 00001453 arT . -.0030&1 A 
" 
. 001934 T 
" 
.00005419 P'T . . 001aa9 A . • . 001113 
T 
" 
. 00001492 arT . • . 002905 A 
" 
. 001113 T . . 00005459 P'T . . 001&48 A . - . 001594 
T 
"' 
. 00001532 trT 
"' 
-.002740 A . . 001!H4 T . . 000015498 P'T . . 001ao5 A . -.0011577 
T . . 00001571 trT . - . 0025&7 A . . 001577 T . . 000015537 P'T . . 001791 A . •.0011582 
T . . 00001810 l"T . - . 002443 A . . 001582 T . . 0000151578 l'T . . 001729 A . -.001549 
T . . 000018•1 l"T . • . 002301 A . . 001549 T . . 000015819 P'T . , 001914 A . • . 001537 
T 
" 
. 000018&9 l"T . -.0021&3 A . 001537 T . . 00005855 P'T . . 001881 A . •,001527 
T . . 0000172& trT . - . 002015 A .001527 T . . 00005894 P'T . .001830 A -.0011511 
T . .00001757 trT . • .001155 A . . 001519 T . . 00005733 P'T . . 001800 A -.0011512 
T .. . 00001ao5 trT . -.001a51 A . . 001512 T . . 00005773 P'T . . 001572 A . -.001507 
T . . 00001&48 trT -.001754 A . . 001507 T I . 00005&12 P'T . . 001541 A . • . 001 '503 
T . .00001&&5 trT -.001814 A . . 001503 T " . oooo5a51 P'T 
I . 001522 A 
" 
• , 001501 
T = . 0000112• fFT -.001579 A . . 001501 T . . 00005&90 P'T I . 001500 A . -.001500 
T 
" 
. 00001983 fFT • .001500 A . . 001500 T " . 00005930 P'T I , 001479 A . • . 001 ·501 
T . . 00002003 trT . • . 001•21 .. . .001501 T . . 00005111 P'T . . 001410 A I -.0011503 
T . . 00002042 l"T . •.001357 A . . 001503 T I . 00008008 P'T I , 001443 A . • . 001507 
T . . 00002081 t"T . •.001294 A . . 001507 T . . 0000804& P'T . . 00142& A . • .001512 
T . . 00002121 l"T . - . 001235 A . . 001512 T " . 000090&7 P'T 
I ,00141S A I •. 001519 
T . . 00002190 FT . -.0011&1 A . .001511 T . . 00009129 P'T . , 001404 A I -.001527 
T 
" 
. 00002119 arT . • .001131 A . . 001527 T I . 00008185 P'T . . 001394 A I -.001537 
T 
" 
. 00002238 FT . • .0010&8 A . . 001537 T . . 00009205 P'T . , 001387 A . •. 001549 
T I .0000227& arT . • . 0010415 A . . ooH•I T . . 00008244 P'T I , 0013&2 A . •. 001512 
T . . 000023t7 FT . • . OOt009 A . .001552 T . . 000082&3 P'T I . 001379 A " • .001577 
T . . 00002358 arT . -.000977 A . . 001577 T . , 00008322 P'T I .001371 A 
I -.001594 
T I . 00002395 l"T . - . 000950 A . . 001594 T . . 00008382 P'T . . 0013&1 A . • , 001113 
T . . 00002•35 arT . -.000927 A . . 001113 T I . 00008401 P'T . . 0013&5 A 
. • , 0018315 
T . . 00002•74 arT . -.000101 A . . 001135 T . ,00009440 l'T . . 001392 A 
. • . 001158 
T . . 00002513 f'T . -.0001•• A . . 001151 T . . 0000•410 P'T . . 001402 A • . 0011&4 
T . . 00002S53 f'T . - . 0001&• A . . 0019&4 T . .oooo.519 arT . . 00141 '5 A -.001712 
T . . 00002512 f'T . -.000&78 A . .001712 T . .oooo•s58 P'T . . 001432 A 
. • , 001743 
T . . 00002a31 t"T . -.000878 A . . 001743 T a: .00008517 l"T . . 001451 A 
. • . 001777 
T . . 00002W"'10 PT • .000182 A . • 001777 T . .00008•37 l"T . . 001474 A 
. • , 001&14 
T . . 00002'710 PT - . 000112 A . . 001&1• T . ,00008178 arT . , 001502 A 
. • .001&54 
T . . 000027 ... l"T . - . 000908 A . . 001154 T . .oooo•71S l"T . . 001533 A 
-.001899 
T . . 00002'711 
" 
. -.000921 A . .001819 T . . 0000•754 l"T . . 0015•9 A • ,001947 
T . . 00002&27 l"T . - . 000952 A . . 001947 T . .0·0008794 l"T 
. . 0011111 A . • .002000 
T . . 00002&8'7 PT . - . 000915 A . . 002000 T . .00008&33 P'T 
. . 001a57 A . -.002051 
T . . 00002908 
" 
. 
- . 00102• A . . 002051 T . .00008'&72 l"T . .001710 A . -.002122 
T . . 00002••• 
" 
. - . 001070 A . .002122 T . . 00001at2 l"T . . 001770 A I • . 002112 
T . . 00002,15 
" 
. • .00112• A . . 002112 T . .00008951 l'T . . 001&31 A -.002219 
T . . 00003024 .,. . -.001187 A . . 0022•• T . . 0000&110 l"T 
. . 001114 A • , 002354 
T . . 00003013 l"T . -.001259 A . .0023114 T . . 00007029 l"T 
. 001111 A . -.00244& 
T . . 00003102 
" 
. 
- . 0013•2 A .002•4• T . . 00007089 arT . 002011 A 
•,002513 
T . . 000031•2 -f"T . - . 001439 A .002553 T . . 00007108 l"T 
. 002205 A • . 002889 
T . . 00003111 l"T 
" 
• .oo,1s•• A . . 002189 T . . 00007147 l"T . 002329 A . -.002&00 
T . . 00003220 t'T . • . 001••• .. . .002&00 T . . 00007188 
l"T . . 002470 A . -.00214& 
T . . ,oooo:12s• FT . -.oouos A .0029 .. 8 T . . OOOOT228 
l"T . . 002832 A . • ,0031 us 
T . . 00003291 l"T . -.001,72 A • 0031111 T . . 00007295 
FT . . 002817 A . • .003305 
T . . 00003331 l"T . •• ,0012151 .. . ,0033015 T . . 00007304 
l"T ,003031 A . -.003524 
T . . 00003377 FT . •.002375 A . . 003124 T . . 00007343 
l"T . 003211 A I -.003779 
T .,0000:s••• 'FT . • .002•2• A . .003771 T . .000073&3 
l"T . . 003579 A . • . 00.077 
T . 00003458 PT . -.002,27 A I . 00.077 T . . 00007422 
l"T . . 003129 A . -.oo•431 
T . . 00003495 FT . - . 003212 A . • 004431 T 
I . 00007481 P'T . , 004350 A . - . 00 .. 157 
T . • 00003S314 P'T . • . 0037TO A . 004117 T 
. . 00007SOI l"T . . 00•171 A . • . 0053&0 
T • . 000031"1 .. P'T . •.00423"1 A 
. 005310 T . .000071140 P'T . . 005529 A . •,008038 
T . , 00003S13 PT . - . 004&17 A . . 001031 T ,000071179 
arT . .00•371 A . • .00•••2 
T . 00003152 FT . • . oo&"l•I A . .0088&2 T 
. 00007111 l"T . .007502 A . -.00101• 
T . 00003191 
" 
. -.008&1• A . . 00,101• T ,0000"1851 l"T . 001011 
A . - . 00••01 
T . . 00003"131 f'T . -.oo,M&t A . . 009901 T 
.00007.17 l"T . 011471 A . - . 011917 
T . .00003"1~ 
" 
. -.01M7S A . • OIUl7 T . .0000'7'735 l"T . ,015 ... 3 
A . •,01Sl74 
T • . 000038,N PT . - . 01caT1 
A . • 01se74 T I: , 0000'7'775 l"T . .023•S7 A 
. -.023187 
T • .0000384& 
" 
. -.0221"14 A . . 0231•7 T I: .OOOO"l81S l"T . . 0 .. '79111 A 
. 
-.o•ao•• 
T . .D0003al,I PT • -.a.•••• A . • 04&0•• T I: . 0000"181• l"T 
. ........ A . 7 . 39131 .. 
T . .000039.I'? PT • 'T.2M13.I A • 
........ 
92 
I( 18700 . (LB/IN) tc:• . 7500000 . (L8/IN) 
M .. . 00184 ILB•S2/JN) XO . . 0030 (IN) 
p . 2 . 0 (LB) PHI ~ 3 . 1420 (RAD) 
OMEGA I 85000 . (RAD/S) 
T 
" 
. 00000000 l"T 
" 
........ A I 7 . 314731 T I . 00003733 l"T . . 048441 A . • . 047447 
T 
" 
. 00000037 l"T • . 027311 A I . 047447 T I . 00003770 l"T I , 024802 A I • . 023812 
T . 00000074 l"T 
" 
. 001157 A . . 023812 T . 00003807 l"T . . 011882 A I · , 01!1101 
T . 00000111 l"T . 018786 A I . 015905 T . . 00003844 l"T . . 012113 A . • , 011141 
T . 00000148 l"T . . 042435 A . 011149 T , 00003811 ,.T . . 010521 A I • , 001171 
T . 00000185 l"T I . 117538 A . . 001571 T . 00003918 ,.T I , 008132 A I - . 007117 
T . 00000222 l"T = - . 371409 A . . 007117 T I . 00003955 l"T I . 007790 A I - . 001870 
T . . 00000259 l"T . - . 080936 A . . 001870 T . . 00003192 ,.T . . 001131 A I 
-
001027 
T . . 00000298 l"T . • . 041981 A . . 006027 T . 00004029 l"T , 008211 A . - . 001373 
T . 00000333 l"T • . 033514 A I . 005373 T . . 00004068 ,.T C . 001722 A I -. 004851 
T 
" 
. 00000370 FT . • . 026176 A I . 004851 T . 00004103 l"T . , 005279 A . -. 004421 
T 
"' 
. 00000407 l"T .. • . 021510 A = . 004426 T I . 00004140 FT I . 004901 A I • . 004073 
T . 00000444 ,.T . - . 018257 A . . 004073 T . . 00004176 ,.T I . 004192 A I •, 003771 
T . . 00000480 l"T a • . 011847 A . 003771 T I . 00004213 FT I . 004319 A I -. 003121 
T 
" 
. 00000511 l"T .. - . 013182 A . 003521 T I . 00004250 FT I . 004081 A I -. 003303 
T . 00000554 l"T 
" 
• . 01249 1 A I . 003303 T . 00004217 FT I . 003811 A I • , 003112 
T . 00000591 FT 
" 
- . 011261 A I . 003112 T . . 00004324 ,.T . . 003184 A I • . 002141 
T . 00000821 l"T a - . 010244 A . . 002946 T . . 00004381 l"T I . 003117 A . • , 002799 
T . 00000185 FT . - . 001374 A I . 002719 T I . 00004391 ,.T ,. . 003315 A I -, 002111 
T . 00000702 FT = - . 008623 A . . 002118 T . 00004435 ,.T I . 003227 A . • , 002151 
T . 00000139 FT . - . 007918 A I . 002551 T . . 00004472 FT . . 003101 A I • . 002447 
T . 00000778 l"T . - . 007390 A . . 002441 T . 00004509 l"T I . 002985 A I • , 002313 
T . ooooo8t3 FT = • . 001177 A I . 002363 T . . 00004546 ,.T I . 002171 A I -. 002211 
T . 000008so l"T 
" 
- . 006417 A I , 002218 T . 00004513 
T 
" 
. 00000887 l"T 
FT I . 002771 A . • . 002111 
• . 008002 A = . 0021111 T . . 00004620 FT C , 002617 
T . 00000924 FT C • . 005821 A . . 002121 
A . • . 002121 
T . 00000961 
T . . 00004657 FT . . 002101 A I • , 002017 
FT = - . 005283 A = . 002051 T 
T . 00000998 
. . 00004814 ,.T I . 002520 A . - . 001119 
l"T = • . 004189 A 
T . 00001035 
. 001919 T . . 00004731 FT . 002444 A I • . 001141 




. , 002373 A . • , 001118 
FT . - . 004413 A 
" 
. 001118 T . . 00004801 ,.T I 
T . oooot tot FT 
" 
- . 0041157 A I , 001814 T 
. 002305 A I • , 001114 
I . 00004142 ,.T I 
T . . 00001146 l"T 
"' 
• . 003131 
. 002242 A I • , 001113 
A I . 001813 T I . 00004879 FT I . 002111 A . • , 001771 
T 
"' 
. 00001 t83 l"T • . 003724 A = . 001771 T I . 00004916 ,.T " . 002124 
T . . 00001220 l"T . • . 003525 A . . 001742 
A I • , 001742 
T . 00001257 
T . . 00004153 l"T . . 002070 A I •, 001712 
FT I • . 003339 A . . 001712 T I . 00004110 l"T I . 002011 
T . 00001214 l"T . • . 003114 
A I • . 001113 
A . . 001183 T I . 00001027 ,.T . . 001110 
T 
" 
. 00001331 l"T . - . 003001 
A . • . 001111 
A I . 001158 T I . 00001014 FT . . 001123 A 
T . . 00001318 FT 
" 
- . 002847 
. • , 001134 
A . 001134 T I . 00005100 l"T I . 001171 A . • . 001113 
T = . 00001404 l"T " - . 002702 
A . 001613 T . , 00005131 FT I . 001137 A . •, 001814 
T . . 00001441 l"T . • . 002518 A I . 001194 T I . 00001114 l'T . 
T I 
. 001711 A . -. 001877 
. 00001418 l"T . • . 002438 A I . 001111 T " . 00001211 l"T 
. . 001711 A . • . 001112 
T .. . 00001115 FT . - . 002317 A . . 001112 T . . 00001241 l"T I . 001723 A 
. • , 001141 
T . . 000011s2 f"T . • . 002203 A I . 001141 T . . 00005281 l'T 
I . 001181 
T I . oooots81 
A . -. 001137 
l"T . • . 002091 A . . 001137 T . . 00005322 l'T . . 001118 A 
. • . 001127 
T . . 00001126 l"T I • . 001114 A . . 001527 T . . 00001311 ,.T 
. . 001121 A . -. 001111 
T 
" 
. 00001883 f"T . - . 001111 A . . 001511 T I . 00001316 FT . . 001117 A 
. • . 001112 
T . . 00001700 f"T . • . 001109 A . 001112 T I . 00001433 FT 
. , 001170 A . - . 001107 
T . . 00001737 FT . • . 001724 A . . 0011507 T I . 00001470 l"T 
. 001541 A . • . 001103 
T . 00001774 l"T . • . 001144 A . . 001503 T I . 00001507 l"T 
. 001121 A • , 001501 
T . 00001811 l"T . • . 001170 A . . 001501 T I . 00001544 l'T 
I . 001100 A • . 001100 
T . . 00001841 l"T . • . 001100 A I . 001100 T . . 00001181 l"T 
. . 001480 A . • . 001101 
T . . 00001181 FT . - . 001434 A C . 001101 T . . 00001tta 
l"T . . 001482 A I -. 001103 
T . . 00001122 l"T 
" 
• . 0013'73 A . , 001103 T . 00001111 l'T . . 001441 A 
. • , 001801 
T 
" 
. 00001151 l"T . • . 00131 I A . . 001507 T . 00001112 l"T 
. . 001431 A . -. 001112 
T :: . 00001991 l"T I - . 001214 A . . 001112 T . , 00001729 
l"T . , 001411 A . • . 001111 
T I . 00002033 l"T . - . 001215 A I . 001111 T . . 00005711 
l'T . . 001408 A I • . 001127 
T .. . 00002010 l"T . - . 001171 A " . 001121 T 
. . 00001103 l"T . , 001311 A . • , 001137 
T . . 00002107 l"T . • . 001131 A " . 001537 T " . 00001140 
l'T . . 001313 A . • , 001541 
T . . 00002144 l"T . • . 001094 A I . 001849 T 
. . 00008177 l'T . , 001311 A • . 001512 
T . . 00002111 l'T . - . 001012 A . . 001112 T 
I . 00005914 l'T . . 001311 A • . 001177 
T . . 00002211 l"T . - . 001033 A . . 001177 T 
I . 00005951 l'T • . 001311 A •, 001514 
T . . 00002215 l"T . - . 001001 A . . 001114 T 
I . 00005181 l"T . , 001311 A • , 001113 
T . . 00002292 l"T . • . 000981 A C . 001113 T 
. . 00008024 l"T . . 001313 A . • . 001131 
T . . 00002328 l"T . • . 000172 A . 001131 T 
. 00001011 l"T . , 001401 A . • . 001118 
T . . 00002315 f"T • . 000110 A . 001118 T 
. 00001011 l"T . , 001411 A . • , 001184 
T . . 00002402 f"T - . 000982 A . . 001814 
T I . 00001135 l"T . . 001425 A . -. 001712 
T ,. . 00002431 f"T . • . 000148 A . . 001712 
T . . 00008172 l"T . , 001441 A . -. 001143 
T . . 000024'71 l"T . • . 000941 A . . 001743 
T I . 00001209 l"T . . 001411 A . • , 001777 
T . . 00002113 f"T • . 000185 A I . 001777 
T . . 00008241 l'T . . 001415 A . -. oot8t4 
T . . 00002510 f"T • . OOOIH A . . 001114 
T I , 00008213 l"T . , 001113 A . -. 001114 
T . . 00002517 f"T . • .000111 A . . 001114 
T . . 00008320 l"T . . 001844 A 
. -. 001111 
T . . 00002124 f"T . • .001002 A . 001819 
T . . 00001357 l"T . . 001111 A • . 001147 
T . . 00002811 f"T . -.001021 A . 001147 
T 
" 
. 00008314 l"T I . 001122 A • . 002000 
T . . 00002198 f"T " • . 001081 
A . . 002000 T . . 00008431 l'T 
. . oouet A . • . 002018 
T I . 00002738 l"T I - . oot 100 A . 002051 
T . . 00001411 l"T . . 001723 A 
. • . 002122 
T . . 00002772 f"T . • . 00114'7 A . 002122 
T . , 00001501 l'T " . 001713 
A . • . 002112 
T . . 00002101 l"T . - . 001201 A . 
. 002112 T " . 00001142 
l"T . . 001110 A . • . 002289 
T . . 00002848 f"T . • .001284 • . . 0022H 
T . . 00008171 l'T . , 001127 A 
. • . 002:S54 
T . 00002aa3 f"T . • . 001331 A • 
. 002314 T . . 00001111 l"T . 002012 
A . • . 002441 
T . 00002120 l'T . • . 001411 A 
. .002441 T I . 00008813 l"T . 002109 
A . • . 002113 
T . • 00002117 i'T . • . 001112 A 
. . 00211:s T . . 00008190 l"T . . 002211 
A . -. 002111 
T . . 00002114 l"T . • . 001820 A 
. . 002811 T . . 00001727 l'T . 002343 
A . -. 002100 
T . • 000030:St l"T . • . 001143 A 
. . 002100 T . , 00008784 l"T 
. 002414 A . • . 002141 
T . . 00003011 l"T . • . 001114 A 
. 002141 T . . 00001801 l"T . 002145 
A . • . 0031 ti 
T . . 00003101 l'T . • . 002041 A 
. 00311S T . 000011:sa l"T . 002131 
A • . 003305 
T . . 000031•2 l"T • . 002232 A 
. 003301 T . 00001871 l"T . 003041 
A • . 00352• 
T . . 000031'71 l"T - . 002441 A 
. 003124 T . , 00001912 l"T . 003291 
A . • . 003771 
T 
" 
. 00003211 l"T • . 002100 A . 
. 003771 T " 
. 00001148 l'T " . 003510 A 
. • , 004077 
T . . 00003252 l"T • . 002117 A 
. . 00.077 T . . 000081AI l"T 
. . 003940 A . -. 004431 
T . . 00003289 l"T • . 003352 A 
. 004431 T , 00007022 l"T . 004384 
A . -. 004187 
T . 00003321 l"T • . 0037'71 A 
, 004H7 T . 00007019 l"T . oo4a11 
A • . 005310 
T • 00003313 l"T . - . ~301 A 
. . 0083&0 T . . 00007091 l"T 
. . 001540 A • , 001031 
T . . 00003400 l"T . • . 004184 A 
. . 008031 T . . 00007133 P'T 
. 0083&1 A . - . 001882 
T . • 00003437 ·f"T . • . OOIH15 A 
. . OOHl2 T . . 00007170 P'T 
. 007111 A . • . 001014 
T . . 00003474 f"T . - . 008181 
A . . 008014 T . . 0000720'7 
l"T . , 001103 A • . 001101 
T . . 0000311 t l"T . • • ooal44 
A . . 001801 T . . 00007244 
l"T . . 0114&1 • •. 0111&7 
T . . 0000314& f"T . • . Ot013& 
A . .0111&7 T . . 00007211 
l"T . 018471 A . • , 0111'74 
T . . 000031as 
" 
. • . 014932 A . 01117• T 
. , 0000731& l"T . 023471 A . • , 023117 
T . . 00003122 FT . - . 022134 
A . 023117 T . . 00007311 
l"T . . 047572 A . • , 04AOII 
T . . 00003111 l"T . • . 04'7043 
A . 04AOII T . , 00007312 
l"T . •••••••• A . 7 . 3813&4 
T . . 00003811 P'T . '7.314074 
A •••••••• 
93 
K . 16"POO. (Lit/IN) K' 
" 
7500000. (LB/IN) 





2.0 ( LIi) PHI 
" 
3 . 1420 (RAD) 
OMEGA : S"POOO. (RAD/S) 
T 
" 
.00000000 FT ,. ........ A . 7.314731 
T 
" 
. 00000036 FT 
T a . 00003147 l"T . . 04842"P 
• .01118"P A 
" 
A . • . 04744"P 
T = .OOOOOO"P2 FT 
. 04744"P T . .00003883 l"T . . 024711 
= . 034S"P4 A . .023812 T . .00003"P11 
A a • . 023812 
T .00000108 FT . . 134445 A . .015105 
l"T . . 011811 A . • . 0111015 
T . .00000144 FT . -.281510 
T . .00003"PISS l"T . .012813 
A . .011141 
A . -.011141 
T . .00000181 FT . -.078532 
T . .00003712 l"T . .0101SO"P 
A . . OOll"PI T . .00003821 
A . -.001571 
l"T . .008113 A . •. OO"Pll7 
T . .0000021"P FT a • .04"P810 A . OO"Pll"P T 
" 
.00003814 l"T . .OO"P"P"P1 A . • .0088"PO 
T . .00000253 FT . • .034540 A . 001870 T . .00003100 l"T . .001113 A . •.OOI02"P 
T 
" 
.00000289 f'T . •. 02"P201 A . . 001027 T . . 00003131 l"T . .001243 A . • .OOIS3"P3 
T .00000325 l"T ,. -.022454 A 
" 
.OOS3"P3 T . .000031"P2 l"T . .0015705 A . • .0041151 




. 004851 T . .00004008 l"T . .0011212 A . -.004428 
T .00000397 FT . -.018818 A . 004428 T 
" 
. 00004044 l"T . .004812 A . • . 004073 
T . .00000433 FT . -.014681 A . .0040"P3 T . . 00004080 FT . .0041575 A . • . 0037"Pl5 
T ,. .00000488 f"T . -.013121 A . .003"P"P5 T . . 00004117 l"T 
" 
.004304 A . - . 003521 
T . .00000508 FT . • .011854 A .003521 T . .000041153 l"T . .00401"P A . - . 003303 
T .00000542 l"T - . 010"P88 A .003303 T . .00004189 l"T . . 0038117 A . • .003112 
T . . 000005"P8 l"T . •. 0098"P"P A . .003112 T 
" 
.000042215 FT . .003171 A . - . 002141 
T 
" 




.00004211 l"T . .0031503 A . • .002711 
T . . 00000850 FT . -.008401 A . .002"PII T . .0000421"P l"T . .0033112 A . • .002118 
T . .00000886 FT 
" 
- . OO"P808 A .002818 T . .00004333 l"T . .003215 A . • .00211111 
T .00000722 l"T . - .OO"P2"PO A .00211111 T 
" 
. 00004319 l"T . .003081 A . - .00244"P 
T . .00000758 l"T . • .008"P90 A . .00244"P T . .00004405 l"T . .002174 A . • .0023113 
T . .OOOOO"Pl4 l"T 
" 
- .00835"P A . .0023113 T . .00004442 l"T . .002818 A . • .002218 
T .00000831 l"T . • .005985 A . .002288 T . .000044"P8 l"T . .002711 A . • .002111 
T .0000088"P l"T •. 00580"P A = .002111 T " .000041514 l"T . .0021"P7 A . • . 002121 
T . .00000103 l"T -.0011280 A . .002121 T " .00004550 l"T " .002511 A . - .002017 
T . . 00000931 l"T . - .0041"PI A . .002057 T 
" 
.00004581 l"T . .0021511 A . - . 001911 ,. . . 000009"PS l"T 
" 
- . 004"P01 A . .001191 T . .00004122 l"T " .002431 A . -.001141 
T . . 00001011 FT . • . 004443 A . .001141 T . .00004158 l"T . .0023111 A . • . 001818 
T 
" 
. 0000104"P l"T . -.004204 A . .001818 T ,. .00004114 l"T . .002218 A . - .0018154 
T . . 00001083 l"T . -.003982 A . .0018114 T . .00004"P30 l"T . .002235 A . • .001813 
T . .00001111 l"T 
" 
- .003"P"P4 A . .001813 T . .00004"P87 l"T . . 0021"PIS 
T . .000011118 l"T . • .003S"PI 
A . - . 0017"PI 
A . .001"P"PI T . .00004803 ..l"T . .002118 A 
T . .00001192 l"T . • .00339"P A . .001"P42 
. 
-.001"'42 
T . .00004831 l"T . .002014 A . • .001"'12 
T . .00001228 l"T . -.003228 A " .001712 T . . 000048"P5 l"'T . 002013 A 
. 
T . .00001214 
-.001883 
l"T . -.0030815 A . .001883 T . . 00004111 l"T .001115 A . • . 0018118 
T . .00001300 fl'T . • .002113 A . .001158 T . .00004147 " l"T .001118 
T . .00001338 
. A . • .001134 
l"T . • .002"P"PO A . .001834 T " .00004183 l"T 
. .0018711 
T . .000013"P2 
A . • .001113 
l"T . • .002831 A . .001113 T . .000015011 l"T . .001833 
T .00001408 
A . - . 001114 
l"T . • .0021108 • . .001514 T 
. .0000150815 l"T . .001"'13 A 
T .00001444 l"T . -.002388 A 
. • . 0018"P7 
. .001177 T . .000011012 l"T . .001"PSI A . • .001812 
T . . 00001481 l"T . -.002274 A . .0011112 T a .OOOOSJ28 l"T . .001"P20 A . 
T . .00001S1"P 
-.001541 
fl'T . • .00218"P A . . 0011141 T . .000015114 · l"T . .001188 A . • .001S3"P 
T . .00001553 fl'T . - .002088 A . .001S3"P T . .00008200 l"'T . .001154 A . 
T . .000011181 l"T . - .001170 
-.00182"P 
A . .001S2"P T . .00008231 ,-T . .001924 A . • . 001811 
T . . 00001825 FT . • .001879 A . .001819 T . .OOOOS2"P2 l"T . .001111 A . • .0011512 
T . .00001881 fl'T . • .001"Pl4 A . .001112 T . . 000015308 l"'T . .0011181 A . • .001SO"P 
T . .000018l"P fl'T . • .001"P14 A . .001SO"P T . .000011344 l"'T . .0011544 A 
. • .001503 
T 
" 
.00001733 l"T . -.001838 A . .001903 T . .000083&0 l"T . .0011121 A . •, 001801 
T . .00001789 l"T . - .00181"P A . .001801 T . .0000841"P l"T . ·. 001800 A 
. • .001800 
T . .00001808 l"T . • .0011100 • . .0011500 
T . .00005483 l"T . .001480 A . •. 001101 
T . .00001842 fl'T . - .00143"P A . .001101 T . .000015481 l"T . .001482 A 
. • .001503 
T . .000018"P8 fl'T • .001379 A . .0011103 T . .00005528 l"T . .001448 A 
. 
- . 001107 
T . .00001114 l"T • .001324 A . .001807 T . .000011181 l"T . .001432 A 
. • .001812 
T . .00001950 l"T . - .001274 A . .001112 T . .0000151517 l"'T . .001420 A 
. • .0011111 
T . .00001188 l"T . -.001228 A . .001519 T . .00008133 l"'T . .001410 A 
. • .001S2"P 
T . .00002022 
" 
. 
-.0011811 A . .001112"P T . . 000011111 l"T . .001401 A 
. • .00183"P 
T . .000020118 l"T . • .00114"P A . .00113"P T . .OOOOS"P05 l"'T 
. .001318 A . • .001141 
T . .00002014 l"T a -.001112 A . .001849 T . .OOOOS"P42 l"T 
. .001310 A . -.001512 
T . .00002131 l"T . -.001081 A . .001882 T . .OOOOS"P"P8 l"T 
. .001388 A • • .0011"P7 
T . .0000218"P l"T . -.0010114 A . .0018"P"P T . .00008814 l"T 
. .001389 A . • .001514 
T . .00002203 fl'T . -.001030 A . .0011114 T . .000088110 l"T 
. .001311 A · • - . 001113 
T . .00002231 l"T . • . 001011 A . .001113 T . .000011881 
l"T . .001:118 A . • , 001138 
T . .000022711 l"T . • .000198 A . .0018311 T . .00008122 
l"T . .001404 A • .001188 
T . .00002311 fl'T . • .000184 A . .001188 T . .00008188 
l"'T . .001411 A • .0.01184 
T . .0000234"P fl'T • • .OOOl7"P A . .001884 
T . .00008114 l"T . .001428 A . • .001712 
T . .00002383 
" 
. 
- .000974 A . .0017·12 T . .00008030 l"'T 
. .001448 A . • .001743 
T . .00002411 f"T . • .0001'78 A . .001743 T . .0000808"P 
l"T . .001488 A . • .00177"P 
T . .00002488 fl'T . • .0009.2 A . .001"P"P"P T . .00008103 
l"T .001481 A . • .001114 
T . .000024•2 fl'T . - .oooe•3 A . .001814 T . .00008131 l"T .001817 
A . • .0011•4 
T . .00002S28 
" 
. • .001009 A . .0018S4 T . .000081"P8 l"T 
. .001141 A . • .001811 
T . .00002S84 f'T . -.001030 A . .oot811 T 
. · .00001211 l"T . .001885 A . • .00114"P 
T . .00002800 f'T . • .001057 A . .00114"P T 
. .00008247 l"T . .00182"P A . • .002000 
T . .00002138 f'T . -.0010•0 A . .002000 T 
.00008283 l"T • .0018"P4 A 
. • .002058 
T . .000028"P2 
" 
. • .001129 A . .002058 T .00008311 . 
,-T . .001721 A . • .002122 
T . .00002708 fl'T . • . OOt171 A . .002122 T 
. .00008355 l"'T . .001"P88 A . • .002192 
T . .00002744 fl'T . • .001230 A . .002112 T 
. .00008~82 l"'T . .00181111 A . • .002281 
T . .00002780 fl'T . • .001212 A . .002281 T 
. .00008421 l"T . . 001132 A . • . 0023114 
T . • 00002817 fl'T . • .001314 A . .002384 T 
. .00008484 l"'T . .002018 A . • ,002448 
T . . 00002153 fl'T . • .00144"P A • .002448 T • 
.00008800 l"'T . .00211• A . • .002153 
T . . 0000288. fl'T • -.001541 A . .0025113 
T . .00001138 l"T . .002224 A 
. -.00288. 
T . . 00002•2• fl'T . -.00184. A . .002881 T 
. .00008S"P2 l"T . ;002348 A • .002800 
T . .00002981 fl'T . • .001"P'71 A . .002800 T 
. .0000880& l"T . ,002481 A • .002148 
T . . 00002••" fl'T . • .001912 A • .002148 
T . .00008844 l"T . .0028111 A 
. • .0031111 
T . .00003033 
" 
. • .0020'74 A . .003111 T . .00008180 
l"T . .002831 A . • .0033011 
T . .00003089 FT . -.002280 A . .003301 
T . .00008'717 l"T . .0030111 A 
. • .003124 
T . . 00003108 PT . -.0024"P8 A . 003824 
T . .00008'783 l"T . .003301 A 
-.003779 
T . .00003142 PT . • .002"P2"P A . 003'7'71 
T . .00008'788 ,-T . .0038111 A 
• .00407'7 
T . . 00003178 l"T . •.003024 A . .0040"P"P 
T . .00009821 l"T . .003848 A 
. -.004431 
T . .00003214 l"T . -.003378 A . .004431 
T . .00008881 l"T . .0043'70 A 
. -.00488'7 
T . .000032110 l"T . - .003808 A • . 00489'7 
T . .000088it"P ,-T . .004891 A 
. -.0011380 
T . . 00003288 f'T • .004331 A . OOS380 
T . .00008133 l"T . .oo854S A 
. • .008038 
T . . 00003322 fl'T • .004990 A .008031 
T . .00008188 l"T . .008390 A 
. -.001882 
T .. .000033S8 PT . • . 0011840 A . • 008882 
T . .0000'7001 l"T . .00'71121 A 
. • .008014 
T . .00003314 PT . •. 0089'78 A . . 008014 
T . .0000'7042 l"T . .001108 A 
. -.009801 
T . .00003430 PT . - .008••• • . . 00•801 
T • .0000'70'78 l"T 
. .01141S A . -.01198'7 
T . .000034 • ., PT . - .01oe•2 A . .01118'7 
T . .OOOO"P114 l"T .015482 • 
. • .0111'74 
T· • .00003903 
" 
. 
-.01••H • . .011174 
T . .00007180 l"T .0234'78 A 
. -.02318'7 
T . .00002531 
" 
. • .02215'7 A . . 02318'7 T . . 0000'7188 
l"T . .04"P9"P'7 • . • .048088 
T . .000035'7S •T . • .04'?091 A . .048058 
T . . 0000'7222 l"T . ........ A 
. "P.381384 
T . .oooo:1a1, fl'T . '7.3.-0S2 A . •••••••• 
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